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off the
What a pleasure it is to welcome the pledges of our new chapter, New Mexico Beta. There's a
great deal of work involved in getting a new chapter started, but it is rewarding work from every

standpoint. And so we add New Mexico State University at Las Cruces to the long list of campuses
blessed with Pi Phi chapters. Yes, we said blessed!

,

Each Convention year, Pi Phi has an election of officers and at that time there's always a certain
amount of sadness when officers retire-for whatever reason. In June, two Grand Council members
found it necessary to retire, and these two favorites will be missed-as are all those under similar
circumstances. Although Lou ise Rosser Kemp and Faye Martin Gross are no longer serving Pi Phi

in an official capacity. we know that they will continue as active, concerned members of the Fraternity,
and we will always look forward to meeting them and greeting them whenever possible.
Two more of our good Pi Phis are currently serving as state presidents of PEO, and we thank
Janet A ckl~s of Carmichael, Calif., for sending us the information. Leslie Harvey Whitt~more, of

Carson City, is Nevada State President, and Elizabeth Sparks McCann is president of the South
Dakota State Chapter. We're delighted to add our congratulations to these hard working gals.
Beginning with the next issue of The ARROW (Spring 1972) we will have a new book reviewer,
responsible for "From Pi Phis Pens." We regret that Mary Elizabeth Lasher Myers, who has served
in that capacity for many, many years, is no longer able to continue. We are happy , however, that

Eleanor Bushnell Lehner has consented to take her place. So ... calling all Pi Phi authors. Eleanor
needs your books, information on you, and anything else you care to send. Her addr~ss is on the

title page of The ARROW each issue. Let her hear from you.
We have added a new department to The

ARROW

with this issue. On the inside front cover you

will find "Dear Editor ... " and any smart reader will know that it's a letters to the editor page. We
haven't tried this before, but we hope you will enjoy it. We are most interested in your suggestions
and/o r comments. Your letters must be signed with your name and chapter, but we will withhold
your name if you so desire .

As you read the Convention keynote speech of John Putnam, keep in mind that he has been totally
blind since the age o f 19. We regret that space forced the elimination of his many hilarious anec-

dotes, but we publish the meat of his speech so that all Pi Phis may share his thoughts.
It's a small world when , while comparing notes with Scootie Huff, the vivacious San Antonio
hostess who met us at the plane at Conv~ntion, we di scovered that she is the daughter of Myrtle
Bealer, a Nebraska Beta Phi Phi sister, classmate, and friend of our own mother, Gladys Holland
Simpson.
An item, as the gossip columnists say, is the news that Shirley Tanner Cote (see the Powder Puff

Derby story in tbis issue) became Mrs. Cote at the Baton Rouge Terminus of the Derby. Her husband, George, of Santa Ana, Calif., has been in aviation all his life and was one of Shirley's sponsors
in the race. That is one way to assure a sponsor for next year.

And did you know that a little smile adds a lot to your face value?
MSF
2

New Officers Named
By Convention
Two new members of Grand Council and a
title change for a continuing member were fea-

tures of the election of officers at the 48th Biennial Convention in San Antonio. Replacing the

all-encompassing title of Grand Secretary, there
ace now the Grand Recording Secretary, Vernah
Stewart Gardner, and !he Grand Corresponding
Secretary, Mary Elizabeth Frushour Hill. The title change now designates Elizabeth Turner Orr
as Grand Vice President of Collegians.
Re-elected for the Ctlcrent biennium were Sarahjane Paulson Vanasse, Grand President; Mrs.
Orr; Sarah Holmes Hunt, Grand Vice President

of Philanthropies; Orpha O'Rourke Coenen,
Grand Treasurer; and Helen Boucher Dix,

NPC Delegate.
Vernah Gardner is an alumna of West Vir-

ginia Alpha and calls Athens, Ohio, her home.
She has been a free lance fashion illustrator and
an art teacher. Her husband is a school administrator, and the Gardners have two sons. Vernah
moves into the Grand Council position after

Sarah Jane Paulson VonG... , Grand President

ince president for five years, and has been a
member of the national standards committ~
and the national committee on membership procedures. She is Advisor for Social Organizations
at Millikin University in Decatur.

One of Liz's duties as Grand Corresponding
Secretary is to supervise extension of the Fraternity. With the addition of our newest chapter,
New Mexico Beta, she becomes advisor of the

chapter for the coming two years.

having served as Director of Rush and Director
of Membership.
The second new member of Grand Council,
Mary Elizabeth Hill, hails from Decatur, Ill.
Liz moves up from the rank of Director of
Standards, a position she has held for the past
two years. Prior to that she served as Iota Prov-

In keeping with the new look of the I.e. '71
program and the streamlining of duties, five of-

Mary Elizabeth Ff'Uihour Hili,
Grand Co"•• ponciing Sectetary

V.mah Stewart Gardner, Grand lecording Secretary

New Directors
fices at the director level were eliminated, while
(Con/inNed on pag, 66)

Kappa Chis Become Pi Phis
by

MARGARET GORDON

New Mu;(o B,la

P i Beta Phi has added another chapter to the
one hundred and nine existing chapters. The
one hundred and tenth chapter is New Mexico
Beta at New Mexico State University. This
growing land -grant university has three national
sororities already on campus-Zeta Tau Alpha,

Chi Omega, and Delta Zeta.
New Mexico Beta, formerly Kappa Chi Upsilon, petitioned Pi Beta Phi in the fall of 1970.
This group o f active, diligent women has pro-

vided leadership and promoted school spirit
during the period as a local group.
Ni ne women founded the local as a result of
a tea held by NMSU College Panhellenic in the
fall of 1969. Representatives of the three exist-

WELCOME
NEW MEXICO

ing sororities served as hostesses . Several organizational meetings were held and , with the aid
of Panhellenic, a constitution was drafted.
These women gained recognition as a chartered

BETA

organization on March 9, 1970. As such they
had eight actives and one pledge. Officers were
elected ; colors of pink and burgundy, and the
flower- the pink carnation- were chosen. Pins
were designed, and were made by a silver artisan in Ju arez, Mexico.
Spri ng , 1970, was a busy one- three women

N ew Mexico State
University

were pledged and Greek Week was entered.
The new local entered Greek Sing where they
were given a standing ovation by the audience.

Kathy Wolfe was chosen Miss Venus, while
Margie Gordon won the pie-eating contest.
Shortly thereafter, Las Cruces City Pan helIenic sent representatives of eight sororities to

luncheons with the members of Kappa Chi.
During these meetings there were extensive
question and answer periods. The Panhellenic

workshop that spring was very helpful to the
young local, and different fraternities, to pro-

mote Greek spirit, invited the local group to
many teas and barbecues.

The women of Kappa Chi Upsilon participated in numerous activities. Kathy W olfe was
second runner-up in the NMSU Miss Universe

pageant, Sylvia Benton was a tutor for the
NMSU math department, while Linda Sloan
was a freshman cheerleader. During the summer

Linda was chosen the 1970 New Mexico Maid
of Cotton .

•
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Fall of 1970 brought a place to meet and en-

in the 1971 NMSU Miss Universe Pageant.

Kappa Chis held their first rush. City Panhel-

One of the most exciting events for Kappa
Chi was the visit by the province officers and

lenic served the refreshments and nine girls

actives from Pi Phi chapters. College Panhel-

were pledged.

lenic invited all our guests to tea at the Chi
Omega house. A luncheon and dinner meetings

tertain- the Canterbury House. It was there the

Having decided to investigate Pi Beta Phi
further, the members were interviewed by the
Chairman of Extension Research, Mrs. Van Buren, and were honored to meet her, as well as
alumnre from EI Paso, Tex., and Las Cruces,

were held with alumn", and guests.
Kappa Chis participated in the informal party
given by City Panhellenic for the high school
senior women. Kathy Wolfe won the Greek

N.M.

Award at the AWS Women of Achievement

Kappa Chis participated in other university
activities: Diane D owney, president; Lee Ann
Freyermuth, vice president; Holly Martin, Barbara Davis, representatives to AWS ; Sharon Olson, marching band; Linda Sloan, Karen Stal-

Banquet. Sharon Olson

was nominated to

SPURS and Kathy Mechenbier was nominated
to Las Campanas. At the end of the semester,
the chapter held its first formal dinner dance in
Juarez, Mexico. It was a beautiful party; parents

lings, University Choir; Kathy Mechenbier, Ag
Queen; Karen Stallings, ROTC Ball Queen ;
Pam Creek, Homecoming Queen candidate.
Kappa Chis had volley ball and basketball

of some of the members were able to attend, as

tearns. Barbara Davis served as a Justice on the

in June, fourteen women assembled for formal

Supreme Court; Liz Drell and Margie Gordon
served on the AWS Standards Board ; and Linda
Sloan and Margie Gordon were presidents of

pledging on August 21, 1971. On August 29,
four other girls were pledged for a founding
colony of eighteen.
During formal rush, four more gi rls pledged

their respective resident halls.

Six more girls were pledged in the spring of
1970. Kappa Chis were second in Greek Sing
and Kathy Mechenbier was honored as All So-

rority Pledge. Sylvia Benton attended the President's "Four Point Dinner." Bonnie Barber and
Holly Martin were first and second runners-up

well as Pi Beta Phi a l = .
After being officially accepted as a pledging
chapter of Pi Beta Phi at the 48th Convention

Pi Phi. With our one active, President Suzanne
Marks, and our transfer active from Beloit,
Wis., Betsy Feezer, New Mexico Beta is twentyfour strong. Informal rush consisted of coke
dates and pizza parties. Pi Beta Phi is on its way
at New Mexico State University.

N.w M.xlco I.ta pl.dg., a ... , from the I.ft: Linda Sloan, In.,ly WIlliam" I • .".rly lourgu.t, Syl."la hnton,
larbara Do."i" Kar.n Stallings, Sharon Olson, Suxann. Marks, Nancy Daw'on, lonnl. Barb.r, Kathy M.ch.nbi.r,
LH Ann Fr.y.rmuth , Elixob.th Dr.lI, Holly Martin, Pam C.... k, Kathy Wolf., Nora Nelson, Margaret Gordon. Not
pictur.d: hlsy F•• zer, Gloria Castillo, Joy Ca,tner, Kor.n Guise, Marian Wigen.

ffT he Essence of Fraternity Is
The Golden Friendships Formed"
(EDITOR'S Non : One of /he highligh~1 of/he
511n Anlonio Conr;enlion Will Ihe el/emng Jptnl
wilh John L. PUlnllm, InlerNlllional PreJiden/ of
A/phil rau Omega. AI leyno/e JPeaker, Mr.
PM/nam Will arrorded a Ilanding ol/illion following his dynamic lpeech. T he following exu,pJJ
fro m Ihal Ipeech IhoMld be of inlereIl /0 all
Pi Phil. )

, , . I'M happy that I am an America n, possessing one of the greatest gifts that any natio n
cou ld ever have-a sense of humor. We have
had critical periods throughout the history o f
our country. We've always had people come
forth with that sense of humor that has allowed
the people to forget much of thei r trouble, to
think a little bit better, and to iron out whatever
the situations might be. So as long as we are
ab le to laugh at ourselves, laugh at situations, I
think we are in pretty good shape and will
probably be able to go a long way,

Want Greeks
I do about 200 engagements a year, Not all of
them are fraternity and sorority or college and
university assemblies. Many of them are business conventions, youth conventions, civic, labor, military-just about every class of American life. I have the opportunity to jump in and
really examine the personality of the individual,
the personality of the group, and the personality
of the nation.
I'm pleased to report to you, sisters o f Pi Beta
Phi, that as I travel and speak to college presidents, deans, and administrators, I hear more

John ",,'nom I•• ,mound.d by admiring "I "hi•.

and more the statement, "Thank God for the
Gr<eks."
Throughou t the crisis of the past ten years on
campuses, there has been one group, one org~
nized group of students that has lent to the Untversity a degree of stability. That group has
been the fraternities and sororities. Of course, I
shine with pride when statements are made to
me like this and I hear this more and more and
more. In the 1950s, sororities and fraternities
realized somewhat of a decline because of the
emphasis that one must be an individual. You
didn't want to go to college to be molded, to be
stereotyped into groups. Therefore, ~e sa:w ~he
individual coming to the campus tdentlfytng
himself with all other people there who wanted
to be individuals-looking alike more than
ever.
Now at the dose of the '60s, and the early
'70s, w~ see the young man and young woman
coming to the college campus realizing that the
greatest thing in life is that of belonging to
others-not just to a group, an organtzed
group, but to other people. They are again looking to fraternity and sorority for that fellowshi~
.
We are experiencing the greatest growth In
fraternity that we have ever known. We are
simply at the threshold, with the fraternities
and soro rities now going on the junior college
campus. The Greek system in our country will
double and triple as next year and the year after
that comes around. Last year our headquarters
alone received over 130 requests to come on
campuses where we have never been before.
College presidents and deans say, "Bring on the
Greeks. We want them on our campus." For
they, too, have seen the significant role that the
Greeks have played in the past ten years,
throughout the educational structure of this
country.
You know, it's amazing when you survey the
successful people in our nation. When they examined the top 500 corporations in the country,
they discovered that 80% of top level management were Greeks while they were in college.
72% of the U,S. Congress are fraternity men, , ,
and an endless supply of dignitaries in our society today are fraternity men. The contributi ons these people have made are amazing.

THE AI.OW Of "
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Fraternal Advantages
There is definitely something to be said about
belonging to a great organization while a member of an undergraduate student body. The
young man or young woman who enrolls in college is away from home-the security of home,
security of high school. It's a new event. They
want to belong to a group where they have the
opportunity to meet forty or sixty other young
people with a college goal. It's probably one of
the g reatest things you can receive in four years
as an undergraduate student. Granted, you can
develop friendships in a dormitory, probably
five or six dose friends while you are in college
if you are an independent, but not the forty or
sixty or whatever size your chapter might be.
It's a golden opportunity to learn about peo.
ple-to be able to accept the faults of those in
your chapter-to learn from their faults as well
as from any positive attributes they might have.
It's a golden era that you are in . When people criticize fraternities and sororities, they are
really not looking in depth as to what young men
and young women receive during their years as
members of a great organization. They fail to
recognize that these future young leaders are experienced in a great deal of responsibility- the
officers in running the chapter, the members in
belonging and upholding the goals of that
chapter.
But, far beyond anything else that you can say
about membership in a Greek organization has
to be that of the golden friendships that you
make. That is why we are there. We are not
there to be ticst in scholarship, to win athletic
events, to be e.lected to a student government
post. All these things are fine as far as fraternity
and sorority goals, but it is not the essence of it.
The essence is when you reach out your hand
and touch your brother or your sister and fed a
form of human compassion and understanding.
This is the very essence, the very meaning of
fraternity and sorority.
Too long in the '50s and '60s people tried to
hide their emotions. The greatest emotion that
we have ,xperitnud-not just learned or been
told about, that we have experienced-is that of
love, that tender feeling from one person to another. When people begin to criticize the fraternity or sorority organizations on the campus today, speak up and tell them. You don't have to
say that across the board all fraternities and sororities are above the all-student average, that

your chances of graduating from an institution
of higher learning is 35% greater if you belong
te a fraternity or sorority. If you really want to
sell them on the meaning of fraternity .. . [tell
them about the love and friendship.)

A Challenge
I'm proud of this country. I speak up for it.
I've traveled to foreign countries. I've traveled
behind the iron curtain, into Russia, Romania,
Bulgaria. I've studied the people of these nations. And although we may have some faults in
our system, I'm here to say to you, tonight, that
while it is not perfect, it is the greatest thing
going on the face of this earth today.
Our challenge as young men and young
women today has to be that of curing the ills of
our society. In our affiuent society, it is unfair
and shameful that there are yet hungry people
in our country. It is unfair that individuals still
display racial prejudice toward others. It is not
a very beautiful sight to know that your rivers,
your air. your countryside-aU these are being
polluted and very little is being doce about it.
But you can do something about it. Not only
you can, but you musl do something about it because your membership in a university describes
you as a future leader in this nation-so it is
definitively up to you.
We must dir«t our efforts on a national scale
to cleaning up some mess that is here today . We
are attempting now, in my fraternity. to establish a nationwide study in some area of ecology
SO that our 148 chapters can invite the sororities
and fraternities on each campus to join with
them in an organized program to clean up whatever area they choose. This has never been done
on a nationwide scale and I believe it will meet
with great success, for you have told me so
many times in the past few years that you are
altruistic in your thoughts; that you want to do
something; that you are ready for action in the
hope of mankind, in the hope of this country. It
certainly is best in the hands of young men and
young women in action.
At the same time, as we are becoming more
philanthropic in our efforts, and strengthening
and building our brotherhood and sisterhood on
the campus at the chapter level, it is necessary
that we do away with some of the things that
have labeled fraternities and sororities with a
bad name. Hazing no longer can be a part of
the Greek system. Remember one thing and
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please carry it back to all of your sisters-when
you perform an act which resembles any form
of hazing, you are contributing to the downfall
of the Greek system . The young rr.en and young
women coming onto the campus now are not

willing to undergo some of the college pranks
which Greeks were guilty of up until the mid'60s, when they began to do away with these
things and to become more adult in their behavior.
I'm happy always to stand up and speak for
and in behalf of the Greek system. I recognize
its faults but I'm trying to do something about
it. We're trying. on an organized level , through
national Interfraternity Council and national
Panhellenic. When these two orga ni zations
merge their efforts, much can be done to clean

It', obvlot... thol John Putnam enloyed hi' vl,it ot the
Phi Convention .

pj

up this stigmatism which has been placed on the
Greek system in the past few years, When we
do this, we are doing something more than just
enhancing the great system, bringing more peo-

ple in to share the beauty that we have shared
and are sharing. We are developing a philoso-

phy-a philosophy for our country-a philoso-

phy which can be given to other countries
throughout the world who are not as fortunate

as we are-a philosophy to bring people together in a brotherhood based on eternal and
beautiful principles-in a bond which is as

that is unacclaimed. And when your friend is
gone, you grieve not, for that which you loved
the most in your friend becomes dearer in his
absence as the mountain becomes clearer to the

climber from the plains, In friendship, let there
be nothing save the deepening of the spirit.
And in friendship let there be laughter and let
there be the sharing of pleasures, for in the dew
of these small things , the heart finds its morn-

ing and is refreshed."

strong as life itself and lasting as humanity. To
know no no rth, no south, no east or west, but to
know the man as men and to teach the worlq

over that true men should stand together and
contend for the supremacy of good over evil
and to have no narrow limit in which to work
together for the elevation of mankind.

I think one of the most beautiful things that I
ever heard or read-it probably fits in tonight
as well as any I might imagine, as we evaluate

and describe fraternity life, brotherhood and
sisterhood-comes from Kahlil Gibran, The
Prophet, as he talks about friendship. He says
something like this: "Your friend is you r needs
answered. He is your field which you sow with

love and reap with thanksgiving. And he is your
board and your fireside. For you come to him
with your hunger, and you seek him for peace.
When your friend speaks his mind you fear not
the nay in your Own mind , nor do you withhold
the ay. And when your friend is silent, your
heart ceases not to listen to his heart; for his

friendship without words, thoughts, hopes and
desires are borne and shared alike- with joy

The Maltese Cross
know the most beautiful image right
now in my mind is that of the outline of my
maltese cross. It has meant a great deal to people throughout the centuries from the birth of
its founder. I wear it with pride. I wear it because it symbolizes friendship, it symboli Zes
love, it syrnbolizes affection which shows itself
in acts. I wear it because it gives meaning and
purpose to human life. I wear it because it indicates to rne that there is a Supreme Being, a lovYOll

ing God, and with each hand shake I make as I
travel

throughout

a

wonderful world,

I'm

touching a part of that living God. For it is the
people of the world that make up the Supreme
Power and the Supreme Being.
My wish for you, my Pi Phi sisters, is that

you have gained a great deal of knowledge
throughout your convention. When you leave, I
hope you can say to yourselves that throughout
your conference you have gained fidelity for
that which is past, courage for that which is
present, and insight into th at which is future.

ffWere Pi Phis Too"

Canadian Speaks Out
by

JUDY FEARN, Nova S(oli. Alph,

WITH thoughts of Convention still in my
mind, I have decided to set down my ideas on
paper. The one thing that was evident at Con·
vention was the fact that the Canadian chapters
are different from those in the States. I shall
never forget one of my sisters in San Antonio
who told me she felt that the five Canadian
chapters didn't really count! Needless to say her
remark made me think.
Nova Scotia Alpha is located in Halifax,
Nova Scotia, at Dalhousie University. While
Dalhousie might not be as large as some U .S.
universities (we are only seven thousand students), we are well known for our graduate
schools of law, medicine and dentistry.
Our chapter was founded in 1934, around
the same time as all the other fraternities on
campus, but fraternity is not big in Canada. The
very word brings to mind the idea of rich girls
who pick their friends by their income. Consequently, our biggest problem is attracting the
girls to see us as we really are and the community service we are involved in. On hearing
other Pi Phis talk at Convention, this seems to
be the least of their problems. I often think of
one girl who told me that they have as many as
eight hundred girls come out to a rush party.
We consider ourselves lucky to have thirty!
We do not have a house. Since our chapter is
so small we couldn't aHord one, but we do have
an apartment, which unfortunately does not
house only Pi Phis, so it really can't be thought
of as ours.
Another problem is the general attitude of
the University. We are not recognjzed and
therefore the feeling on campus is not in our
favor. We try to overcome these feelings by be·
coming involved in activities that will force the
university to see that we do playa useful part in
the community.
There is only one other women's fraternity
on campus, so Panhellenic relations are strong.
We try to do things together for the good of
the Greek system in general and any rivalry is
very slight.
These are a few of our problems. The impor.
tant thing to remember is that we are Pi Phis
too .

They all .oy It'. a great lob, even though one doe.n't
get much .I"p. lut they do get to .ee the country.
And Pi Phi'. two newe.1 Trov.ling Graduat. Coun.eIon or. already making the round. of chapten. Th.y
did ,.Iox a bit loll .ummer oft.r Conv.ntlon and Kay
Holme., Texa. Gamma, left, and Cyndy Br.hm, Mlnne.oto Alpha, hod th.lr pictur. token on a stump som...
where In St. Loul •.

Photographer Helps
1971 Miss America
by JULIE KUIPER, Wyoming Alpha
What's the next best thing to being Miss
America ? Acting as her personal assistant, of
course. That's just what Adrianne Christopulos
of Wyoming Alpha did for two days this sum·
mer.
Adrianne's actual job was with the photographic division of Cypress Gardens, Florida.
This department was in charge of filming parts
of a movie in which Miss America appears.
Since Adrianne was so near the same age, she
was assigned to act as a personal companion to
Miss Phyllis George, Zeta Tau Alpha. For two
days, Adriane spent time with Miss America.
Her duties included such things as assisting
with her wardrobe, accompanying her on location for filming, running errands, and just being around to keep her company.
The job proved quite exciting for Adrianne
and she became good friends with Miss George.
She returned to Wyoming Alpha this fall with
many memories and loads of pictures to share
with her Pi Phi sisters. Who knows, after learning the "tricks of the trade," Wyoming may
have a future Miss America in Adrianne Christopulos.
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La •• April the 16th Annual Angel Flight Notional Condove was h.ld In Hollywood, Fla .• and
Phi. we,. the,. In
full strength I Pictur. d in the front row, from the I.ft, a re Kathy Ke lly, Idaho Alpha; Sondro Go lt. lII , Te n"e ....
Del.a ; Judy Barne tt, Texo. Gammo: Sharle ne Robinson. Oklahoma Alpha . lack row: Sandy Sutter, Indiana De lta;
Faith W •• ton. Ohio Stat.; Ginny Clau, .n, Washington Gamma ; Connie Smith , Tu a s Gamma; Claudia Hamman.,
Artconsa l Alpha; Joan Powell, Louisiana Alpha. Not available for the p lctur. were 01 le off nine oth.r Pi Phi, known
to be attending th. Conclave .

Dear Pi Phis,
It is with a heavy heart that I have to report to you that Maye Sibley, Phi North Alumn.,
Province President, passed away suddenly on September 12th.
Maye was not only a special person, but she was one of the most loyal and devoted Pi
Phis that ever served the fraternity.
To those of us who knew her best and who worked with her she will be more missed
than we can reali ze I can think of no greater tribute than to say of Male that same phrase
that was applied to our founder Jennie Horne Turnbull, upon her death. "To live in hearts
we leave behind is not to die."

Y Ollr! in Pi Beta Phi,
EVELYN KYLE

Maye Sibley Memorial Fund Is Established
PI BETA PHI recently lost one of its most ded·
icated and loyal members when Maye Wymore
Sibley passed away suddenly on September
13, 1971, at her home in Hillsborough, Calif.
As a national officer and alumna! province president, Maye had truly endeared herself not only
to the members of her own San Mateo County
Alumnae Club and those in other Phi North
clubs, but also to all who knew her at the na·
tional level as well.
Born and raised in Jefferson City, Mo., Maye
Wymore was initiated into Missouri Alpha in

1932. Though she was graduated with a degree
in primary education, the opportunity to teach
did not arise as she was married immediately after graduation to Edward Sibley and moved to
Southern California. Maye is survived by a

cerned about how others felt. And she was fun.
A joy of life and a delightful sense of humor
were hee constant companions.
Because of her inspiration and devotion to Pi

Phi, her love of life, and the good things it held
despite periods of adversity, the members of the
San Mateo County Alumn", Club feel that the
most fitting memorial to Maye would be one
that is ongoing and would benefit others.
Therefore, a Maye Wymore Sibley Memorial
Fund is being established that the ideals and en·
couragement which she gave to each of us who
bad the privilege of knowing her might con·
tinue to assist and inspire others in the years to
come,

San Mateo area and as soon thereafter as possi-

Straight A
Initiates Named

ble, Maye joined the San Mateo County
Alumn", Club. From that time forth, her inter·
est in Pi Beta Phi grew and expanded as she

FORTY young women were initiated into Pi
Beta Phi with a straight A average during 197071. Congratulations are extended to these new

served first the alumme club, then Panhellenic,
and later, the province and Fraternity as a

members of our Fraternity who are living up to

daughter, a son, her mother, two brothers, a sis-

ter, and five grandcbildren.
Some 28 years ago the Sibleys moved to the

their scholastic potential.

whole. As president of the San Mateo County
Alumn", Club, Maye conveyed to each member
a feeling that Pi Phi does indeed bave a special

OHIO ZETA-Jill Garrigues, Nancy Nordstrom, Virginia Sando
WASHINGTON ALPHA-Nancy MacPherson
OHIO EpSILON- Susan Lampert, Deborah Sussman
MONTANA ALPHA--Christine Holt, !kelty Krueger
CoLORADO ALPHA-Mary Alford
ILLINOIS EpSILON-Mary Ross, Kathy Ryan
LOUISIANA ALPHA-Sandy Garrard
TENNESSEE BETA- Janet HaD~ter, Kathy Nolan,
Jackie Redheffer
IDAHO ALPHA-Linda Young
ARKANSAS ALPHA-urolyn Strawn
LO UlSlANA BETA- Kathl«n Fontenot
Missoual ALPHA- D ebra Susan Moon, Lyn D. Schoen·

meaning and her personal warm welcome to

each new member had much to do with the
dub's growth, not just in numbers, but also in
Fraternity spirit. Following her two years as

president of the local club, Maye was elected
alumnlr province president of Phi North in

1969. This did not mean a lessening of time for
Pi Phi in her own dub, but rather an extension
of her energies and devotion to the Fraternity

that encompassed the entire Pbi North Provo

feld
TEXAS DELTA- Valerie Walraven
MARYLAND BETA- Trudy Hartzell
WASHINGTON BETA-Marilyn Brill
OKLAHOMA ALPHA- Jonella Frank, Jani Fuller, Dana
Hieronymus, Wynn Dee WoJfard
UTAH ALPHA- Betsy Aspeden
TEXAS GAMMA- Nancy Nislar, Susan Smith
WYO}UNG ALPHA- Julie Ann Hall
GEORGIA ALPHA-lXlaine Dobson
OHIO DELTA-Sue Williams, Jill Messies, Susan
Rivar
MISSISSIPPI ALPHA-Carolyn Fanning
NOITH CAROLINA ALPHA- Marg aret B. Scales,
Mary F. Whik
JOWA GAww,,- Dian~ Briese
OHIO BETA- Elizabeth McCullough

ince.
Innovative when new ideas were called for,
yet a firm believer in the traditions and values

that have been the strength of Pi Phi, Maye Sib·
ley was a tcue friend to all who called upon her
for belp. As modest as she was generous, she
was always willing to s«k suggestions from

otbers as well as offer her own wben asked.
And she was always ready, with a smile and
twinkle in her eye, to explore a new idea-espe-

cially if Pi Phi might be the beneficiary.
Maye was a woman of deep inner strength
and sensibility, always considerate and {on-

"

National Winners Named For Top
Individual Awards
IT isn't often that a National Amy Burnham
Onken winner is in attendance at Convention,

retire on her lau rels, setting good examples for

but that was the case when Martha Sue Page,

actives and pledges!
" Pi Phi has given so much to me I really

Texas Delta, was named the reCipie nt at the

can't see refusing to help in these trying times.

final banquet in San Antoni o. Mar' Sue, the Pi

As Resource Consultant on Rush, I hope to aid
Pi Phi chapters in launching the new I.e. '71

Province nominee, was a cum laude g raduate
last spring from Texas Christian Uni vers ity,
with a BBA in accounting.
In her nominating letter, Jeanette Simpson
Roberts, Pi Province president, said, "For the

program, of which I am an ardent advocate.

" If I do have one guideline to Pi Phi living,
I suppose it would have to be simply the 'If'
poem, For what more could any Pi Phi desire
that 'a heart that holds all lovel y things worthwhile' ?

past two years, I have seen Mar' Sue's deep concern for her chapter, for the Fraternity at large,
and fo r her university. Her abi lity to listen well,
to treat everyone the same, to consi der facts impartially and to come to fair and rea listic conclusions makes her a leader not on ly in her
chapter, but campus-wide."
In writing of her reactions in being named

pinning the golden arrow on a little ange l of
my own some day, The true fulfillment to me
would be teaching a Pi Phi daughter the meaning of the so very inspiring 'If' poem."
Susan Hill, Texas Delta president, closed her

ABO winner, Mar' Sue says, " People like me

nominating letter by saying, "Texas Delta takes

just don't win this award . It's for persons such
as Mrs . Vanasse or Amy Burnham Onken herself. Fo r to me, these two women are true an-

as individuals take special pride in having her
as a sister and friend. "

"And yes, I do have a rose-colored dream o f

pride in being able to claim Mar' Sue and we all

gels-exemplifying the very meaning of the
Pearls of Pi Beta Phi.

Chapter Service Winner
A spring graduate of Knox College and a Phi
Beta Kappa member of lllinois Beta-Delta,

"I am now concerned with what a national

ABO award winner does, Surely she doesn't just

Mar' Sue POI_, Texa. D.lto, acc.ph the National Amy Bu,nham Onken award f,om Grand Pre.id.nt Sally Vana....
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Alexa Jones was awarded the National Chapter
Service Award at Convention.
Alexa writes, "There are many ways an active
can give to her chapter, not all of which are
equally visible. Everyone must find the way that
suits her best and through which she can do the
most good. Some need to be the leaders, others
give by writing skits, keeping spirits up, and
making sure no one is left Out.
''!' m not sure one person from our chapter or
the combined chapters across the country can be
credited with serving more than anyone else.
For anyone chapter to stay vibrant and happy,
everyone has to work. I'm extremely proud that
I was selected to receive this award, particularly
because it involved the alum club. Illinois BetaDelta has been blessed for years with an enthusiastic alum backing. To be recognized by those
ladies is quite an honor. To be chosen as the
national recipient is beyond my wildest dreams.
What a fantastic group of people to be a part

contribution to well·being of her dub, and un·
stinting loyalty-the Phi South winner is an illinois Delta alumna.
Isabel has served on the executive board of
the Pasaden a Alumnae Club for 20 years, including two terms as president, and she has
been chairman of the Pi Phi Area Council and a
delegate to the Pasadena Area Panhellenic Asso·
ciation.
Last year she was honored by the Pasadena
Council of Women's Clubs by being selected as
"Woman of the Month,"

of."
One of those alumnae, Elizabeth Walter Bivens, chairman of AAC, said, "Perhaps the
most overwhelming feature of Alexa's is her
continual and boundless initiative. She looked
at the chapter objectively and proposed many
ideas to improve it. One of her ideas was to re·
organize Arrowboard to make it more relevant
to the needs of the Beta·Delta chapter. She revamped the pledge duties to make them less
trivial and more mean ingful. The end result of
Alexa's ideas has been a stronger pledge education whi ch makes for a stronger chapter and a
stronger national identity.
"She feels a personal responsibility for chapter unity and spirit. She gravitates to people
who need cheering up, a kind word, or a little
praise. Her warmth , her energetic approach, her
sincerity and stable personality have been a
guiding spirit to the chapter,"

Kyle Angel Award
The first presentation of the Evelyn Peters
Kyle Angel Award to an alumnae for club service was presented in San Anton io to Isabel
Mulholland Cramer, Altadena, Calif. This
award will be presented every other year at Can·
vention and was presented by the alumna! direc·
tors and the alumna! province presidents.
Chosen on the basis of five qualifications:
leadership within the club promoting the ideals
of Pi Beta Phi, reliability, initiative, consistent

"alMl Mulholland Cramer, IIliMII Delta

Tree Exchanged for Garbage
Texas Gamma Pi Phis are in with the new
ecological movement which is sweeping over
college campuses today, Pi Phis helped with Eco
Action Day in an effort to clean up Lubbock,
Tex" and spent the afternoon gathering garbage
allover the city. Sororities and fraternities from
Tech competed in the Eco Action Day and there
was a tree planted for Texas Gamma Pi Phis for
gathering so much garbage.

It's Just
(EoITOIt'S NOTE : Th~ fo llow;", /10 '1 WAS wr;II~1I
by Nila Waller, A 1971 iOlirnaiiJm gradlla/~ 01
,h, University 01 KanI aJ, now employed by Ib~
ParJonl SIIII, PlZrJOfU, KllnIaI . 11 apPtlfrta ill
i l 111t 0/ Kansas Alumni.)

tM
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When the day begins with the deafening
clang of the alarm clock, it signals just another
day's classes for University of Kansas sophomore Susan Haller.
The young coed from Wichita struggles out of
bed at the Pi Beta Phi sorority house and prepares for the daily climb up the hill, a routine
familiar to KU alumni.
Greeting several friends, she walks to a class
taught by a '"tall man . .. probably with dark
hair . . ."
A major in human relations, Susan is "hung
up in prerequisites,'" although she still is considering a double major of human relations and
either radio-TV-fiIm or personnel management.
She's just a typical college coed with weekend
dates to the sophomore class party and a movie
showing on campus.
Typical? Susan Haller is blind.
A premature baby, the ovec·use of oxygen
impeded development of the retinas, and left
her totally blind. For some, the situation leaves
permanent brain damage.
'" As far as , know,'" Susan laughed, .., don't
have any brain damage, but some days I won·
der.
'" My parents would not accept the idea of
sending me to an institution," she said, "I peo·
vided the drive for public school education but
they helped a lot by backing me up.
'"You can't live in a society if people have to
think of you apart from everyone else. , want to
be integrated into the society."
Anonymity was one of her primary motives
for enrolling at KU where there are a few special programs for blind students. A few blind
students attend Wichita State University, but
Susan said the phenomenon of blind college
students is more common in other states.
Before making a decision, however, she

checked WSU, Washburn University, and several small, private colleges on the basis of general attitudes, scholastic reputation, and social
opportunities.
Pushed toward Kansas State Teachers COllege
at Emporia, Susan rejected the idea because she
14
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but so far she has had little need to call on
them.
Sorority sisters still help with making out
checks or reading mail, but Susan has had few
difficulties finding her way around the spacious
house since one of the girls slowly guided her
through it two or three times. That was enough,
she said, to get the basic outline in mind.
'" haven't found the sorority system confining," Susan emphasized. ''There aren't many
rules and the girls are really open. I've always
been able to be myself."
Three of the four students who read lessons
to her live in the sorority. a convenient arrangement except that they all are busy seniors. Coordinating schedules and budgeting time have
caused the most worries.
Susan has a plastic form which fits over notebook paper and allows her to punch out Braille
characters for note taking. She also has a
Braille-writer (similar to a typewriter) if it is
necessary to re-copy notes to make them more
distinct. She said she typed term papers once on
a standard typewriter and hoped for the best.
Braille textbooks are available but are cumbersome and inconvenient compared to readers
or book tapes. Tape recorders have been furnished by the university for Susan and three
other students who are partially sighted.
She hopes to graduate in four years and carries a normal course load each semester. Every
semester, she said, has "gone downhill" for in·
teresting courses although good ones are offered. Informal classes, she continued, are much
more rewarding because of barriers erected by
authoritative professors forced to maintain formal roles.
Discouragements have not dulled the hope
for a degree, however. "Human relations is a
flexible field and , learn about myself through
other people," Susan commented.
"My views have broadened and developed
since' got here," she added. 'Tve learned a lot
about people and although , always liked to
give, now I appreciate it more."
Cultural tendencies also have been heightened, especially the appreciation of art and poetry. For the sighted, it may seem strange that a
blind individual enjoys artistic endeavors dependent upon fine distinctions of shade and

didn't want to attend a school that had a progrun for the handicapped. '" didn't want to be
associated with that. , didn't want to be stereotyped," she explained.
A visit to the KU campus for a football game
while a senior at Wichita High School South
left a favorable impression of both campus and
students. After further investigation, she said
she was impressed also by the progressive administration which allowed students to govern
themselves.
'" hate dreary days," she commented as we
walked out of the house into a bleak, grey afternOOn. '" love the campus in the fall with the
leaves falling. The walnuts down by the campanile drop and the pears fall from the trees. ,
know it's pretty and , have my own ideas and
perceptions of how it must look."
With a' broad smile she added, '" guess you
could say it appeals to my aesthetic sense."
During the summer foUowing her high
school senior year, Susan participated in a
"travel" training program at a vocationaJ rehabilitation school in Topeka. She went, she said,
because it was a requirement for government
financial help.
'" did learn a lot about walking in strange
buildings and gained confidence in my mobility
skills," she admitted, "but they made us use
white canes and' don't like that because' think
it probably looks weird."
Her only other experience with special
schools was a summer at the School for the Visually Handicapped in Kansas City.
Students lived at the school under the supervision of a resident director she descrjbed as
"an ex-Army officer wbo was unable to relate to
the kids." She criticized isolation which prevented growth, basically conservative attitudes,
one-sided education, and the fact that students
were not taught to care about appearance until
they were teen-agers.
"You have to teach the handicapped early or
they'll be reaUy self-conscious," Susan said. '"
always was told if my hair was messed up or if
my shoes were different colors. Now' separate
the shoes by color if they're shaped the same."
There are other problems to being blind and
a KU student, but evidently the problems are
not insurmountable.

When Susan entered KU, administrators suggested she advise them if ,he needed assistance
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Indiana Delta Celebrates
Golden Anniversary Weekend
by
SoME 1'0 Indiana Delta alumrur celebrated
the golden anniversary of Pi Beta Phi on the
Purdue campus on May 1', 1971. Pi Phis from
coast to coast arrived that Friday evening to attend various reunion parties arranged by local

RHEA

E.

WALKER

a convention initiate in 1921. The arrow,
mou nted in a shadow box, will be hung in the
memorial library room of the chapter. The acti ves entertained with a skit.

A bus tour of the campus followed the luncheon .
Orpha O'Rourke Coenan, Grand Treasurer,
Indiana Delta, spoke at the evening banquet on
"Why Are We Here ?" Toastmistress was Marian Darr, Indiana Beta, a 50-year member. Marian had visited Purdue when the chapter was

hostesses.
A cooky-shine at the chapter house started the
festivities Saturday morning. It was followed by
a model initiation of Grace Adams Granger, Indiana Delta's first active initiate, conducted by

the collegians.
The north ballroom of the Union Building
was the setting for both the luncheon and evening banquet. A styrofoam cake covered with

installed . Following entertainment by the Pur·
duettes, the candle lighting ceremony was held.
The evening closed with group singing.
Areva Van Huss Hadley and Barbara Yates
Kirk were co-chairmen of the celebration and

twenty·three other local Pi Phis served on committees.

Twenty.three out of thirty-seven li ving '0year members returned for the observance!

Th. DHOW of the late Mary L. Matthews, dean of home
economics at Purdue, wos presented to Linda Vemer,
Indiana D.lta president, by Dorothea White flint. former
national chairman of chapter a«ountinSi. during lun-

,heon.

Checking rel.rvatlons for the annl;v enary (.i.~rotlon
a ..., from the left, Areva VanHulS Hadl • .,. and Barbara

Yal •• Kirk, cOo-chairmen, and Jo Ann 10•• Bloodgood,
In cho,.. of ,...tvotlons. Mrs. Kirk and Mrs. Bloodgood hod a doubJe Int.r•• t In the avent .Inc. the.,. are
Indiana D.lto PI Ph i daughte,.. Jo Ann II the daught.,
of chort.r m.",b., Mary Otten 10'., and Barbaro I, th.
dought.,
Doris Clark Yal ••.

0'

wine, blue, and golden Bowers, and topped
with a gOlden candle, was on each table for

eight, and a large cake covered with golden
leaves and wine carnations, topped with 50

golden candles, decorated the stage area. At the
evening banquet, a wine carnation corsage

marked each table setting.
Hazel Ganoe Kiresel. Indiana Beta, was toastmistress at the luncheon . Dorothea White Flint,
Indiana Delta, former national chairman of

chapter accounting for fourteen years, presented
gold carnation recognition pins to the 50-year

members. The chapter was presented with the
arrow which the late Mary L. Matthews, former
dean of home economics at Purdue, had worn as

,.

Convention
Strangers.
Old. Young. Middle-aged.
Gathering from the far corners
With problems. ideas. hopes. and love.
But love especially.
For each other.
In Pi Phi.
And strangers only briefly.
For all are sisters
And wearers of the arrow.

Friends.
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.i. .

Th. San Antonio Alumnc. Club hailed national ameen, prior to Con.... ntlon, along the channing San Antonio
r. Th. M.xicon ttI.m.,
complete with plnalas, introduc.d many of the gu.sts to alltn-nlie
Soulh of the Bord.r food .

" l know now that the years ill college are
ollly Ihe beginllillg of Pi Bela Phi."

Marf. Taylor, T.nn."•• 8.'0, oce.ph the 80lfour Cup
for th. be ..
all Pi Phi chapt.rs for the y.ar.

0'

"/ ful a strong enlhllsiasm and desire 10
share what I came 10 feel and know with my
chapter sislerI."

Th. Con .... ntlon CommiH•• pas •• b.sld. the San Antonio .I .... r, In a r.rQx.d mom.nt. From the '.ft: Carol
Ann Moor. Killion, Hospitality Chairman; Marilyn AII.n
Cozart, R.gl.tration Chairman; Patty lou 811rns Moor.,
local Con .... ntion Chairman; Geri Whit. Kllrek, National
Con .... ntlon Guld •.

Grand Pre.ld.nt Solly Vanas.. admires an arrang.m.nt of d.licat., powd.r blu., wool.n flow.n , a gift
from the Son Ang.lo Wool Capitol.

" l discovered that aillms are so Imderstanding
and ready to help."

CTIVE ALTERN
"1 diJcovertd crtalive ideas in chapl" programming."

Su. How.J1 lain and ..tty Cav.nd.r, San Antonio PI
Phi ho ......., chKk ..,. AllOW for Convention Infonnollon .

.. Wh .... a ... th. Twin.?" "A.k th. Twin •. Th.y'li do It
for you." Tho,. Troy.ling Twin., .Is'." of th. wine and
blu. only, hom It up for th. camtlro . Th.lr tN. litl ••
w.... Tray.llng Graduat. Coun •• lo"" and th.y are
Sharon Smith, I.ft, and D.ani. Fuhon.

Th. Philad.lphla Bowl, for th. third lM.t PI Phi chapt.r, wa. ace.pt" by SI.phon" O ....ne for h.r New
York Alpha chap'.r.

Th.... ~r. a f.w JftOnMlnfl for qul.t relaxaUon 01
Indlcat.d by Ail .." Ayl •• worth W.lgan, "H.p" Ayl ••worth H.nd.rson and Dorothy W.ay., Morgon.

"/ iOllnd a ntw Icope of Pi Phi-the magniIude of th. Fralernity_ So many women Iharing
the Jame IhingJ-idtaiJ, beliefJ. Convtl1lioll
made m. com. 0111 of th. Ih.n of jUlt my OUII/
chapter."

Jane Hammond and the Stoolman Vase, awarded to
Mlnlulppi Alpha, as the second bell chapter during
1970-1971.

They'd had plenty of sl.. p when this picture was token
and Grond Council for the past biennium lined up
beside the rive, to smile fa, the photographer. From
the left, Fay Martin Gran, O,pha O ' Rourke Coenen,
Elizabeth Turner Orr, Sarahlan. Poulson Vanaue, Louis.
Ro ••er Kemp, Ev.lyn Pet." Kyl., Sarah Holme. Hunt,
H.I.n louch., Dix.

A truly profeuionol production, "The Monmouth Mystique," was p,.sented by the Dallas AlumnQl Club as the
program for the opening Convention dinner. Dale Cochran Wigley produced this deve, musical hlghllghflng the
founding of our Fraternity.

Th. DI.-.ctors' Award, for the fourth b.,t chapter, went
to Michigan lela ond wa, acc.pted by Karen Stuck.

"1 gained an enthllJiaJm and pride in being a

Pi Phi. 1 can't wait to get back to my chatter
and get going."

Arhona ••ta won the HI.torlan'. Cup, which was pre. ented to Jonnie Lou Mods.n.

Su.an Hili, Texa. Delta, acceph the Frat.mlty Educa·
tion Award from Ev.lyn Peters Kyle.
Alexa JOMS, Illinois leta-Delta, was named National Chapt.r Service
Aword wlnn.r. Her chapt.r' s del.gof., Carol Daugherty, accepted the
bracelet which Is the personol oword to the w inn.r.

"1 thank Pi Beta Phi and the tremendollJ dedirattd leaderJ for tOllching my life in JIICh
a mannn thatl want ol1ly to giwl aJ an ailimnee/'

Wa.hl"lton Gamma'. Kathryn Sh,,11 mad. hlp. to the
podl,,", twa diff.rent nIgh.. to acc.p. award. for h.r
chapt.r. Abov.. the Aile. W.b.r John.on lowt I.
award.d for g.n.ral chapt.r achl.v.m.nt ov.r a p.riod
of t.n y.ars. &alow. Kathryn acc.ph th. Dr. HGI.I
.uth.rford McCuaig Award for h.r chapt.r havl", the
hlgh••t grad. on .h. Scholarsh ip Standardbatlon and
SUN.y •• port In th••cholarshlp portion.

A third award was p..... nt.d to Wa.h lngton Gamma
and acc.pted thl. tim. by J"II. Schrader. Thl. tim.
th. National Scholarih lp Plaqu. was awarded Irom
chapt., ,.port ••• nt to the Director of Scholarship by
the chapt.r .cholarshlp chairman.

Dr. lura Odland. Coli... of Hom. Economics. Un'·
v. n ity of Tanna ..... .hared the podium with Marian
H.ard. Dlr.ctor of Arrowmont School of Art. and Craft••
at the Arrowmont Dinn.r. Marlon was hono ...d rec.ntly t. ,•• Iva the 1971 Alumni Dlllingul.hed s.r·
vic. 'rof...or Award from the Unlv."lty
T.nna .....

0'

Th. Dorothy W.aver Morgan Tray. for Frat.mlty loyalty.
was won by Ind iana D.I'a and pNl'.nted to linda
V • .,..,.

'This Convtnlion hal givtn me a greater
ItnIt of pridt and deJiraJion to Pi Bela Phi."

CHneratlon gap? What'l that? Mill Helen Hoffa, PennIylyanla "la, bridgel any polentlal lap by reading
the palmi
a group of falcinaled con.,lan•.

0'

Ko,.n WOSIrMr. treoluNr for Tennel... a.ta, won the
011 ... 10 Smith Moore Silver Slipper Aword for the b••t
t"olunlr. Delegal. Marie Taylor occept.d the award
from M.... Vanane and Ellzab.th Turn.r Orr, Grand
Vice P,elld.nt of Chopte,..

Th. Convention chONI added much needed Ilnglng leade ... hlp, and also pnllented the entrlel

Walhlngton 'eta won the Active Attendance Award,
with COllie Moore accepting the permarMnt trophy.

0' the lonl contest.

Aft.r late nighl conferenc.1 and meetlngl, that b,eokfast hour come
much too earty, but most e ...eryon. monoged to have ey ... at leal'
portlolly OlMn fa, coff.. and .. ••

"The wOllderfll1 hospitality of the Sail Amonio a/llmJ made Convention ;/111 $hat much betler. I t wa1 a greal experience."

Barbara Marten., Mich igan Oel'o, won the Lillian Beck
Holton Award for 'he be.I hou .. or room manager.
Delegate Sue Stefanski accepted for Barbaro.

A .p«lal fea'ure of Arrowmont night wo. the awarding of a group
of lovely ArTowcraft item •. The,e lucky Pi Ph i. gathered afterward. for
their picture, complete with gift. and grin•.

The Elizabeth Sommerwlll Koza Award for the chapt.r
b.. t meeting the Fraternity' . standard. went to Iowa
Zeta, with Carolyn Burke accepting.
The Vera Mo .. Bowl, awarded for Ibe greotest chapt.r
improvement. went to Minn•• ota Alpha and delega'e
Solly Han.en.

" I t was a I"n week and very inlormatitlt. I
wish more aluml wolild and cOlild atlend/'

A table line-up of V.I.P.• Included Grand Pre.iden' Vana .... Past
Grand Pre.ident Dorothy W.aver Morgan , Grand Trea.urer Em.ritu.
Olivia Smith Moore, and Pa.t Grand President Alice Weber John.on.

"1 gained a dup rtJpecl for and apprtciaJion of Ollr Pi Phi alums, who care
abolll the aclit/,s and th,ir interests."

Thos. charmIng sis'en louis. Ros .. , Kemp and frances
ROSH' Brown paus.d for just a moment during the busy
wHk.
Texas Alpha hod the largest number of aTumnm at
Conv.ntion. so Pam Pltz.r, Texas Alpha, accepted the
Atumnm Att.ndance Award for h.r chapter.
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Th. h.ad table of the op.ning banqu.t .. at.d, above
from the I.ft, Edith Mulveyhlll Brock, Nominating Co",.
mitt.. Chairman; D.onl. Fulton, Trav.ling Grac:lua..
Coun .. lof; louis. Ro ... r K.mp; Myldred AII.n High.
tow.r, DI ...cto, of Alumnat Programs ; Louis. Trimbl.
Ingraham, past pr.sld.nt of Dallas Alumnat Club; Ev.lyn
P.t.rs Kyl.; and Toastmist,... Dari.n. Houlley Hans.n,
Dallas Alumna Club pr.sTd.n'. On the o.her sid. of
the table b.low, w .... Grand Presid.n' Vanos .. ; J.a....
• tI. Story Mo"iton. post Dallas Club presict.nt; Joanna
Moore, Texas B.to p ...sldent; Doro.hy Jones Blrdw.II,
form.r Director of .lAC; Jean Orr Donaldson, Notional
Hls.orion; and Lo ...tto Ray Rivers, Pi North Alumnol
Province Preslden'.

LInda Joy V.rn.r to'" the C.nt.nnlal Award, IIlv.n
for the be.t pledg. program, back to h.r chopt.r,
Indiana D.lta.

Th. H.I.n Ande'lOn lewl. Award fo, comm",n'ty ......
vice wal eamed by Wed Vir,inlo Alpha, with Becky
Hamilton occepting .

Mlllo",,1 Gamma .howed the g,.at••1 Improv.ment In
.cholanhlp, .0 Su.i. Mo"l. occ.pl.d the W.llch .. t.,
Club Award for h.r chopt.r.

"1 would like

10

make my whole chapler f..1

th~ arllttr~n~JJ "f Pi Phi thai I fell at COlllJtll.
lion. J found Ollt thaI Pi Phi is mor~ Ihan ollr
(hapt~r alol1~.n

Oklahoma I.to hod the be.t chopt.r hldory, 10 Mary
MeMoln. WOI pre•• nt.d the Nita Hili Storti Va...

And Helen And."'on lewlI h.,..elf, former Notional
Convenllon Guld., chab, b.low, with Dorothy Weover
Morgan and Morionne leld Wild.

HJ gained a realizalion thaI it is Ihe a(liv~s
who mak~ so many of Ihe rilles and policies of
ollr FraternitYI and Ihe realization that aillmnee
members ar~ indeed siIters .1I

" 1 gained a real feeling of Ihe magnillide and
grealneu of Pi Bela Phi,"

New York Gammo' , Christine Klim occeph the Sons
Va •• 'or the belt orlglnol long. " Y. 01. Arrow Inn,"
submitted by h.r chapt.r.

" 1 discovered the si;utre interest of alums in
actives' aClivilitI and thoughts and I gained
friendIhipI which I'll cheriIh and a feeling of
loyallY beeaflIe we're all Pi PhiI"
Th. ,. Phi Time. Bowl was awarded to California
Epsilon and accepl.d by Mary Catherine Taylor.

w."

A group of the girls
, Ittlng it out, and the
photog raphe, happened Ground. The closing night
1_n.. d_some_sleep grins ore on the faces of Noncy
Blaicher Pollock, Director of Undergraduate Activities;
Morgaret Walker Hornin9, Director of Alumnm Advisory
Commltte.s; Harriet Haycock Brown, Director of Alumnat Programs, front row. Second row: lefty Rowton
Holt, Secretory of Alumnm Deportment; Marilyn Simpson Ford, ARROW Editor; Freda Stafford Schuyler, Director of Chapt.r Hou se Corporations. lack row : Eleanor
Bu shnell Lehner, Art'owmont Board of Govemort; Jean
Orr Donold.on, Dlr.ctor of Notlonol Archives; Rose
McColloch D".,"r, Director of Chapt.r Hi,torl...

w.,.

Even a coupl. 0' local lods
pre,HCf Into "Nice
during th. Anowmon' program. Th. arm IIing and the
can. were only props, of cours• •

leonore Brown Webb. a member of the Ritual and
C.r.monl.. Study Comml"•• , ,.Iax.. for a brief mo..... nt. while Marilyn Caurt and Loul•• Kemp ha .... a
••rious cony.natlon.

Special Tour of Oak Court
Was Treat for Two Pi Phis
by

MARILYN

S.

FORD

Arrow Editor

"Myhusband spent two years on the plans.
He was a perfectionist to start with, with the

most beautiful taste. He used the best of everything. Many, many things were done over three

times to get them just so. He didn't know a pe-

guests of the University. Formal functions are
held there about twice a month, with informal
use more regularly . Cost o f operation for the
Center is covered hy an annual $100,000 appropriation from the Texas legislature.

tunia from a salvia, but he built this garden . He

But those cold, hard facts cannot begin to ex-

had some wonderful English books and he studied all the rules of the game and bui It his gardens, He bought aza leas and camelias by the
carloads over in Louisiana and a little further
east. When they came in, he knew just where
they were to go. He got a good friend to boss
one crew, and Lutcher bossed a crew, and got

plain o r describe the lovely, warm Oak Court,

all those things in . Phenomenal, isn't it?"
Those are the words of the gracious, charm-

ing. enthusiastic Emily Wells Brown, Texas Alpha, as she was describing her former home,
Oak Court, in San Antonio, Tex. Mrs. Brown
was conducting the ARROW editor, and the Director of National A rchives, Jean Donaldson ,
on a personalized tour of the mansion and the
acres of landscaping surrounding it. The next

day, Oak Court would be the setti ng for a tea,
hosted by the San Antonio Alumn", Club, on
Recreation Day at Conventi on, 1971.
Oak: Court is now known as the University of
Texas Lutcher Brown Conference Center, hav-

ing been deeded to the University by Mrs.
Brown in 1965. The Center is a three story, pillared, sixteen room mansion built in 1934, and
is now used by educational and conference
groups for conferences, and as a residence for

as seen through the eyes of Emily Brown. Nor
can they impart the admi ration and love she

held for her husband, who passed away last
winter.
". . . Lutcher built thi s weather vane at hi s
paper mill in Monroe, La. It's over the garage
and it's the daintiest weather va ne I've ever
seen."
This is Norwegian pine. The reason
that you use Norwegian pine instead of ou r
Ow n North Ameri can white pine ( whi ch is
beautiful) is because they pru ne their trees every
three years. See how dainty the knots are.
Lutcher finished this room himself."

" .. . Lutcher had seen beautifu l things all his
life. He knew what he wanted and went after

them. He used everything in the library and he
bought books. All th e English books that he
bought before he did the gardens were very expensive, I thought. But if one book prevented
him from making a horrible mistake, it would

be worth it."
The dining room of Oak Court was particularly fascinating. Murals of a hunt cover the
four walls, and were painted on Belgian linen

Snowfall i. rare In San Antonio, but this unusual photo of the avenue leading from the
waf talcen on l"lt luch 0 rore day.

.,,..t to

lovely Oale Court

right on the walls. A special adhesive was used
so that the murals could be removed intact, if
such were ever desired. Victor White from New
York was the artist. The muted colors were t$.

pecially interesting. Mr. Brown had a night
watchman corne into the room with his lantern

and the artist was told to make the colors just
strong enough so that they could be seen by that
lantern. Since the ceiling light would be dim
for dining and candlelight would be very soft,
he knew that if the colors were soft by lantern
light, that was the way they should be.
The chandeliers in the dining room and the
music room are from New Orleans. Said Mrs.
Brown, "Lutcher and I walked up and down the
streets looking at chandeliers. They were quite
plentiful then. I can't tell you how fancy they
were. He took them completely to pieces and
made them over."

Also in the dining room is a crystal candlelabrum that is true Waterford. It is nearly four
feet high, with enocmous pieces of glass hanging from delicate little swan-like necks. The
sideboard is a collector's piece of the very finest
Sheraton. And on the sideboard is a pair of
Irish silver candlelabra. one of only two pairs
ever known to come into this country.

In the entrance hall of Oak Court, the grace-

ful curved stairway is another example of some·
thing that they said couldn't be done, but which
was done by Mr. Brown. He wanted a beautiful
delicate stairway-not heavy as in other early
Georgian houses. So he had the entire stairway
made of steel and it was set cantilevered style
into the wall, with the steps and rises covered
by beautiful wood, and lovely carved wood on
the outside. The stairs are perfect in that they
are not too easy or too steep.
From the windows and French doors across
the rear of the house, there is a lovely view of

the gardens, the spring house, and the swimming pool. On either side of the steps leading
to the pool is a figure of a shepherd and a shepherdess. They are lead figures, and when they
came from England, they were a beautiful black
color. The Texas sun and rain bleached the

The Britl,h shepherdess by the pool step. "'alnMd" In
the hot Texa. ,un.

The walks back to the swimming pool were
made of blue stone from along the Hudson
River. In the azalea garden, the walks are all of
slate from Vennont. "They have the purplish,
the greenish and grayish cast. When it's wet, it
just looks beautiful-like a freshly peeled pear.
Just yummy."
Our tour was almost ended. We would liked
to have stayed on and on, listening to Mrs.
Brown's enthusiastic descriptions of her fonner

home-inspecting at greater length the color,
texture, and weaving of the woods in the par-

quet Boors; the charming breakfast room with
its green and white Wedgewood china; her
lovely French bedroom and dressing room; the
many priceless antiques; the trophy room paneled in a special cypress; and the bedrooms of
the three Brown children, Carolyn, JoAnn, and
young Lutcher. But our time was running out.

As ou r hostess drove us back down the
shaded avenue leading from the house to the
street, she told us about the live oak trees that
formed the bower. "These trees were over 75

years old when they were planted here in
1935," she said. "But they were very small.
They came from a ranch outside San Antonio
and had had little rainfall. These are pink azaleas between the oaks, with red buds and 10quats for background. There are over 700 trees

color, however, and then, one summer, the heat

- live oaks, magnolias, and others-at Oak

proved too much for the lady, with her small
waist. The sun melted the lead so that she bent
ove r double. "Lutcher had to turn her upside

watered with tender loving care."

down and support her inside with a non-corrosive metal so that it wouldn't. expand and ruin

her figure further," explained Mrs. Brown.

Court, and they were all planted, fertilized, and
The hustle and bustle of Convention awaited
us back in the city, but we were grateful for the
respite, and delighted to have .pent the afternoon with Emily Wells Brown .

Campus Concerns Prompt
Group Discussion Sessions
by

CHERRY H OGUE
C4H!ofnill Bela

lSI ScHMID, a junior member of California
Beta, expressed her concern for campus and fraternity problems last year by organizing and
participating in group sessions where they could
be openly discussed. Her elforts were accomplished through her affiliation with the University Orientations Board and by serving as Panhellenic delegate. lsi demonstrated her interest
in campus affairs by heading the organization of
a University-wide retreat. The one-day session
was an attempt to create an awareness of some
of the non-political problems existing on campus. Breakdown in student-faculty-administration communication was the major issue to be
explored. As lsi put it, 'We come together as
parts of the Univer>ity, but seld om is there a
chance to break down the veneer and meet as
people." With the assistance of the Orientations
Board, lsi made the retreat a reality at the
Berkeley campus. Among those attending were
students, faculty, administrator>, Regents, businessmen, and other interested members of the
community.
The retreat began with speeches by Assembly
Speaker Robert Moretti and Student Body President Eric Wollman regarding "The Unive"ity
of 1980," followed by a question and answer
period. After lunch, small groups of 10-1 ~ people formed to discuss related issues individu·
ally. Before leaving. the participants reassem·
bled for a final question and answer period.
Each section's disrussion was typed up and dis-

Win Tourneys
While on summer vacation in Kansas, Wash·
ington Beta's Pat Kirk and her brother, Jim, decided to enter the season-ending Topeka Tennis
Tournament just for fun . During the Labor Day
weekend event, Pat won the women's singltS
title, joined Jim in capturi ng the mixed doubles crown, and made it to the finals in the
women's doubles.
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tributed so that all who were present could reo
ceive full benefit from the retreat.
As lsi expressed during the planning stages,
" ... the purpose of the retreat is not to get any
nnal answers, but rather to open the channels of
communication, to converse with people rather
than components of a group." She felt that this
could be more easily facilitated " ... if the parti cipants had an opportunity to speak honestly
without representing the fraction of society they
come from."
Another group activity in which lsi participated helped to bring about needed change in
the traditional Greek system. As Panhellenic
delegate, lsi worked hard last spring to find solutions to problems with the cur rent rush procedures. Dissatisfactions with rush is becoming a
major concern relative to the annua l drop in
numbers of rushees. It.. special rush commi ttee
was formed to investigate possible improve·
ments for fall rush '71. l si, together with the
Dean of Women, alumni adv iso rs and other
collegiate members of Panhellenic, made up the
committee. After much planning an d discus·
sion, they submitted a new program to Panhellenic which was later approved. Changes from
the old rush procedure were mainly directed toward a more informal program. Rotation dinners and longer periods at individual houses
were provided to give rushees a greater oppor·
tunity to know members on a personal basis.
Absolute freedom in regard to dress, food, and
entertainment among various houses was permitted. Finally, rush was extended from a pe'
riod of five to eight days with a reduction in
living expenses for the rushees. It is hoped that
these changes will encourage more girls to join
rush in coming years.
Problems on many campuses both outside of
and within the Greek system are calling for recognition, question, and perhaps eventual
change. California Beta is very proud of lsi,
who, through her interest and effective organization as a leader, is contributing to vital
changes as well as greater understanding among
all groups in the university community.

High Altitude Tests
Prove Interesting
To Oregon Pi Phi
by lRJA ORAV, Oregon Alpha
Barbara Colson, Oregon Alpha junior, was a
human guinea pig last summer. It sounds sinisperformance during prolonged hig h altitude ex-

periment conducted by the Army on eight girls
at Pike's Peak, Colo. The experiments dealt
with the mental and physical aspects of human
performance during prolonged high altitude exposure. The girls worked at an altitude of
14,110 feet.
Tests began in Eugene, where the University
of Oregon campus is situated, and continued

when they arrived in Colorado on June 14. Pive
doctors of physiology supervised as Barbara
and the others endured the most difficult experi-

Mill Polly Murray

ments: the arterial and venous catheters. Tubes

were placed in the body to calculate the speed
of circulation. When the tubes were in place,
Barbara had to run through various exercises.
Besides the physical tests, there were mental,
sensory. and personality tests. Diets were also

Spice Cookery Authority
Heads Economist Group

controlled so that the basal metabolic rate could
be calculated and calorie intake known. The

Miss Polly Murray, Tennessee Gamma, a
home economist for McCorm.jck & Company,
Inc., Baltimore, Md., is the new chairman of
the 2600·member Home Economists in Business
Section of the American Home Economics As·
sociation. She assumed the chairmanship of the

amount of sleep was measured so that all eight

gi rls would be on the same level.
Barbara made it clear, though, that she did
not perform as a guinea pig all day. When tests
were not being conducted, the girls worked in
the local souvenir shops.
Barbara, or Charley as everyone knows her, is
a physical education maj or at Oregon. She was

HEIB group at the close of its annual meeting
in Denver last June.

Polly is acknowledged as one of the outstand-

selected for the Pike's Peak program through
the School of Health and Physical Education.
She plans to do her Master's thesis, when she
goes to graduate school, on the human physiology of exercise at a high altitude.

ing authorities on spice cookery in the U.S. to·

day and participated in the preparation of The
Spices of the World Cookbook, published in
1964. She has traveled extensively throughout
the country, appearing before women 's groups
and schools, and on radio and television, dis·
cussing the origin, history, and uses of spices

An interview was conducted the night before

the girls began their controlled diet in Eugene.
With the beginning of the diet, the entire team
had to stay in a local hotel. Besides the girls and

and herbs in cookery.
In 1959, she was sent by the U.S. Depart-

the five doctors, there were six male graduate

ment of Commerce to work in an International

students. The presence of the male students
must have brought out the fatherly feelings of

Trade Pair held in Zagreb, Yugoslavia.
Polly is a member of the Maryland H ome

one of the doctors. He told every one, since

Economics Association, American W omen in
Radio and Television, and Women 's Advertis·
iog Club of Baltimo re, and is listed in Who's

they would be working together closely,
"Watch what you do. Use discretion. There will
be NO hanky-panky!"

Who of American Women.
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pective members were allowed to see boys dur~
ing the day (a practice commonly prohibited),
rush outfits weren ' t to be worn except the first
day, there were to be no floor decorations except
small door tags, and only limited refreshments
could be served (usually coke or iced tea). The
prospective members were told to bring only
casual clothes, (pants, jeans, or shorts were
worn by most). Party budgets were usually lim·
ited to about fifteen dollars.
Many other changes were included-all for
the purpose of cutting out the falsity of rush .
The student experienced a much more relaxing
week and the sororities saved themselves much
expense and precious time previously used in
setting up elaborate decorations and making impractical dress outfits.
Three results proved the effectiveness of the
program. First, 14 per cent more girls were
pledged. Second, there seemed to be a new air
of freshness and intersorority friendliness prevailing. The felt pressure of competition as to
whose decorations or outfits were best was gone.
The sororities had worked together more as a
system. Third, the new members really knew
what a sorority had to offer. They saw exactly
what they had joined and seemed much more
excited about pledging than in the past.
Lynn received many well deserved compliments on her new program, and the Phi Phis at
A.S.U. really had a member to be proud of.
Although fa ll rush is over, Lynn still has
many activities to keep herself busy. These in~
dude Arkesis and, of course, Pan hellenic and
I.F.C.-Panhellenic Executive councils.

Innovative Rush
Is Successful
by

CAROL WOODWARD
.If r;zona BeJa

LAST spring the Panhellenic Council of Ari·
zona State University elected a Pi Phi, Lynn
Mekzer, to serve as its rush chairman. Immediately after taking office, Lynn was faced with
preparing the spring rush program. The bouncy
five foot blonde, known for her liberal views
and desire to try anything new (when the old
proved outdated), proposed a new style of rush
to the council. Among the changes she suggested were No rush outfits, No restrictions on
the chapters as to what type of parties they were
to have, and No decorations. The council readily approved her program and a much more relaxed and casual rush proved to be the result.
The chapters, free to show themselves as they
really were, came up with some unique parties.
One sorority chose to have a taffy pull, one
played volleyball, and another went to the local
pizza parlor for dinner. The rush proved to be
so successful that plans for a similar program
were started for the fal l.
This time Lynn decided to really let go of the
old rush traditions. First, she decided to change
the title of rush to Greek Orientation W eek,
and rushees were called prospective members,
studen ts, o r women. Rush week, now orientation week, was rut from five to four days, pros~

Named to Glamour Magazines' Top T en List
Anne Moller, California Beta, has been
named onc of Glamour Magazine's Ten Out~
standing College Girls of 1971. Anne is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Halbert Moller of
Phoenix, Ariz., and was graduated in the spring
from the University of California at Berkeley.
Glamour's Ten Outstanding College Girls
contest is an annual search for college girls who
represent the best of each year's changing cam~
pus life. Every college that enrolls women was
invited to select one girl on the basis of her
leadership in some worthwhi le activity either on
campus or in the community-politics, the arts,
social services, the sciences, special honors, fellowship or field work programs and her com·
mitment to doing something about her world.

The winners were selected by a panel of Glam·
our editors.
Anne, interested in student government and a
leader at meetings, was a member of the University of California'S chancellor's advisory
group and was an executive student body officer
during her junior year. She led in the struggle
for students rights in the California Higher education system.
As a winner in the contest, Anne was Glamour's guest in New Y ork City where she was
photographed by a leading photographer. With
the other nine winners, she was featured in the
August College issue and received an all-expense-paid trip to a foreign country. along with
a personal gift from the editors of Glamour.
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News of

rrowmon

school of arts and crafts
""-

The Great Smoky MOlWltains
Gatlinburg, Tennessee 37738

"-

THE 'IIOE OF PI InA PHI. Ne,tled In the mountain. of Gatflnburg. the Emma Harper Turner clollroom build I",
reflects Its natural surroundlngl through Its outdandlng architecture. Th. bulldln,. dedlca~ In June, 1970, hous••
clalSroom., an exhibit goUery, the Marian G. Heard I.search and I.sourc•• Cent.r, the auditorium, 011<••, a ....
con'....nc. rooml.

Teacher Raves After
Arrowmont Session
"GATLINBURG should be the pride of the
South." This was just one bit of enthusiasm expressed by Mrs. Joseph Reyes of San Anselmo,
Calif., when she returned from Arrowmont last
summer. Mrs. Reyes was the recipient of the
first scholarship offered by the Marin Alumnae
Club, who had raised enough money to pay
Mrs. Reyes' full tuition, room, and board for a
two week session.
Carol Reyes has been a fourth grade teacher
in Marin for the past five years. She is sharing
the knowledge she gained at Arrowmont with
her pupi ls this year. She concentrated on pottery, enameling, and making silve r jewelry, and
only the limitation of the time kept her from
enrolling in textiles classes.
Mrs. Reyes has great praise for the equipment
avai lable at Arrowmont. She described the saw
wi th which she cut sheets of silver for a pen-

(Con/in Ned

011

pagt 36)

Carol Reye. shar.. h.r Arrowmont experienul with
h., lon, Rex, 11 , who Is holding a dulcime r from the
Gatlinburg area . Th. enamel and c.ramlc war•• on
the hearth a ... exampl •• of h.r work at Arrowmont.
(MarIn Independen'-Journal pholo.J

Abby Twe""e. Indiana Se'a, Graduate A•• I.tonl. 1971 .
I•• hown holding one of h.r cr.ation. mod. In fextile
D•• lgn clOIi. Abby molor.d in Fin. Art. 0' Indiana Un iv.nlty and plan. to teach art. and crafts. Abby left
Arlowmon' fllI. d w ith enthusla.m for our PI Phi philanthropy .

Thr.. dl. play booth. be.lde the Arrowcraft Shop provide .xpolure for the creotiv. worb of the .tudents
and t.ochers at Arrowmont. The exhlbU.. a favorite
r.stlng plac. for tauri .... or. th • •chool'. moin contad with the ev.rydoy world of Gatlinburg touri.m.
(Mounlo;n Vi. /Ior photo.1
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'71 Summer Session Is A Success
THE largest and most successful summer
workshop was held last summer in seven sessions from June 14 to August 20 in the beautiful Emma Harper Turner Classroom Building.
The total enrollment in 1971 was 750, with the
students coming from 38 states and 4 foreign
countries-the Bahamas, Canada, England, and
the Virgin Islands.
Marian Heard, Director of Arrowmont, says,
"What a great summer we had-306 more students than last year. People were calling from
allover the country to try to get into classes.
Many had to be turned away because we did not
have enough dormitory rooms or laboratory
space. At one session we had 121 students be·

with their time and talents. They were much
impressed with Arrowmont- the spirit, the
high standards, the organization and the facili-

ties.
''The students were from all types of backgrounds, all ages and attending for all sorts of
reasons. The young, as well as the older students, enjoy (after the lirst shock-wave) the intermingling of ages. This is an education for

both. The young are astonished to learn that
someone over 25 can be part of a group. The
older ones are delighted to learn that many of
these seemingly far-out students are just great
young people . .As we are known as a conservative and structured school, not many of those

who desire not to conform apply for admission.
".Arrowmont has a great potential and we are
wealthy in that we have a product much in demand and increasing each year with a line reputation behind us of excelJence. There is a long
and exciting road ahead for full realization of
the Arrowmont dream."

cause some wefe financially able to live in motels. Our staff was excellent and most generous
lick Melsenbadr:, at the potter"~ wh •• I, Iho,., and
molds we' cloy by hand. (Mountain VIlIt., photo.1

WANTED
8 Graduate Assistants

for
1972 Summer

Workshop
WhO- Actives or grad uates with some art
or craft background
When - Room and board, plus one craft class
free, in exchange for work as assistant to
Director of Arrowmont School of Arts and
Crafts.

What-Apply NOW
Arrowmont School of Arts and Crafts,
Gatlinburg, Tenn. 37738
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Who Needs Arrowmont?
by

ELEANOR

B. LEHNER

crafts seriously cannot find any other school that

PI BETA PHI needs Arrowmont.
Gatlinburg needs Arrowmont.

offers what Arrowmont offers. Students who

The fraternity system needs Arrowmont-as

wish to study throughout the year do not know

Most important, students need Arrowmont.

where to go, and the teachers are hard pressed to
offer advice.
All classes at Arrowmont are conducted un·
der the auspices of the University of Tennessee

Many young people today do not want a full

College of Home &onomi<:s through its De-

college education. They prefer to learn to create

partment of Crafts and Interior Design . Marian
G. Heard, a distinguished professor award win·

an example to emulate.

The U.S. needs Arrowmoot-as a "national
cultural center."

with their hands. For lack of adequate facilities,
many become drifters instead. In Arrowmont,

ner at UT, has directed the craft workshops

Pi Beta Phis can ful.611 a new philanthropic mis-

since their inception. The students are devoted

sion.

to her. She is a knowledgeable executive with a
talent for obtaining cooperation by providing

The young people who need Arrowmont are
not asking for welfare or charity. They wish
only the opportunity to purchase something
which they badly need and which we have the
power to provide. What the Settlement School
did for a single mountain area, Arrowmont can
do for a wider hosizOR.
Arrowmont, however, is not on ly for the
young. Students of all ages are welcome.
Some of these students will follow in the
footsteps of world-famous artist-teachers.
Some will instruct the handicapped-or make
life brighter for senior citizens--or stimulate
other talented you ngsters.
Some will create for their own pleasure. Others will create for needed income.
Many will discove r that Arrowmont has

inspiration.

To date, Accowmont has been able to schedule on ly summer sessions. To expand its activi·
ties Arrowmont needs the help and enthusiasm

of every chapter and club. The cost of paying
for and maintaining the buildings goes on even
when classes are not in session. This cost might

be lessened by scheduling pay-as-they-go conferences and workshops. Conference centers are
much in demand nowadays, and Arrowmont fa·
cilities can be converted to a variety of uses. The
most pressing need is for additional dormitory
space to accommodate those who would like to
use the facilities.
Arrowmont is a project every Pi Phi can be

proud of-a unique fraternity philanthropy. A

changed their lives.

recent comprehensive master plan requested by

summer I met and observed the students.
Among them was a surgeon, blinded by diabe-

the Gatlinburg City Council noted "the opportunity afforded by the Arcowmont School : the
opportunity for Gatlinburg to be known nation-

tes, who was studying macra.me. Another 'Was a

ally as a cultural center as well as a resort."

therapist, handicapped herself, who teaches
crafts to disabled hospital patients. At one typi-

A Pi Bela Phi National Cultural Center!

During a three-week visit to Arrowmont this

Our support and our donations can make this
vision a reality.

cal two·week session there were 112 students
from 27 states and one foreign country. There
were professors, teachers, collegians, house·
wives, war veterans, retirees, recreation supervi.
soes, writers, librarians, professional craftsmen,
home economists, artists, a dentist, a nurse, an
anthropologist, a biologist, a pharmacist, an au·
ditor, a real estate broker, a meditation instruc·
tor, a waitress, and a water condition treatment
consultant. After a few days, age differences
were forgotten .
In private conversations with teachers I was

Teacher Raves
(Co nlimud !'(lm page 34)

dant, and found cutting into silver an extraordinary experience.

Meeting and working with Appalachian
mountain people convinced her that the Arrow·
mont operation is "upli fting the community."
She also found that it is influencing artists and
teachers all over the country.

told repeatedly that students who wish to study
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New Walk & Bridge
Improve Appearance
ARROWCRAFT SHOP

now sports a new circu·

lar ramp walk leading to the shop. This draws
people into Arrowcraft more readily than the
former steps with the long walk to the door.
The City of Gatlinburg recently widened the
street in front of Arrowcraft Shop, taking out
the curve near Baskin's Creek Bridge. When the
bridge was widened, a new railing had to be
made. The Director of Arrowcraft Shop. Lucile
Woodworth, was permitted to submit plans for
the bridge rail in keeping with our frontage on
the parkway. Our architect, Hubert Bebb, contributed the plans. It has improved the comer

Spinning In •• rudor Penl. GrOYlon, a desllMMrafhman
from Klng'port, Tenn ., I. pNsldenl of the Hand-Weavers
Guild of Am.,ico, lo.1 year , h. served a. pr•• i"n' of
the South.r" Highland. Hondicraft Guild, who.. annual fair attrod. thovland. of tourist. to Asheville ,
N.C., every l ummer. Members of this guild work In a
variety of med ia but or. bound together by th. common thread of crofh man,hlp.

and set another example for the preservation of
the rustic mountain appearance for the City of

Gatlinburg. Daily appreciation is voiced by vis·
itors for our setting, Arrowcraft, the Mall, and

the Gates-our face to the public.

Ex hibits In the Arrow mont Gol!.ry, below, 0,. con. tontl y chan"ln" , . howin" off th. work. of . tud.ntl
and I. ach.rs of Arrowmonl.

'aq.,.

Macro"" 'n,"vetor Joan Micha.l,
demondrote,
the t~hnlque, co.... blnlnl "awa ... ne .. of fonn, unlqu.
corte.ph, and ••nsltlvlty to the Inh.rent qualitle. of
flbe,. " which has enabled her "to make Important
contributions to the art, " accordinl to L. . Nordne .. ,
author of "Obled. U.S.A. " One of her wories oppea,.
In the Oblect. U.S.A. exhibition whol. final deltlnatlon I. the Smlthlonlan. An art Indruetor at Mount
Mary CoUese In Milwaukee, Ihe I. the author of
"VI.ual Inltruc,lonal Macram'.

Thll water fountain was liven to Arrow ....ont by the
Wa.hlnlton, D.C. Alumnot Club and Is located on the
patio Iud outllde the Marlon Heard le.ource Center.
On the plaque above the fountain I. thl. ' nlulption.
A Tribute to
fmma Harper Turner
and other Walhlngton, D.C. Alumnca
Who.e Vision Inlplred eltablilhment of
1'1 leta Phi Settlement School
' ..... nted by
Wa.h'nlton, D.C. Alumnot Club
Jun. 1970

Jewelry In.trudor MidlCMI Croft II A.. llfant o.an of
the School of Fine Arts and a .. l.tant profellOr of
art at the University of Wllcanlln, from whIch he received a 1971 re ••arch grant. 'n 1970 the American
Craftl Council awarded him a Youn8 American's Fellow.hlp fa, research In .....tal. HII experience Include.
numerau. exhibition. and conferencel.

Lol. Thaye" Ohio Delta, hot her own Itltch.ry ltudlo
in Chlcalo. Alalnst impre5Slve competition .he won a
.cholarshlp to Arrowmont which wo. offered by the
Chicago South Suburban Alumnot Club. She hal off.red to Ilv. talks about A",owmont-wlth lIid.s--to
any graup that might be Inter.sted. Her•• he I. Ihown
with an owl Ihe created 'n the del1ln-c:ra ft rnedla
woriclhop.

Pi Phis Race In Powder Puff Derby
THE celebrated Powder Puff Derby,
America's oldest and longest annual ai r speed

and received a money award for the second fast·
est leg between D enver and Lincoln.

classic for women, roared off Calgary, Canada's

The Powder Puff Derby is open to all quali.
fied women pilots fiying eligible stock model

International Airport, on July 5, 1971, with
Joan Tanner Paynter, Californ ia Gamma, start-

ing in Race Position #38. An anticipated 150
aircraft participated in the 25th Jubilee of the

aircraft, single or multi.engine o f 145 to 600
horsepower, manufactured within the last ten
years. Makes and models of aircraft are handi·

All-Woman Transcontinental Air Race.

capped for their "Par Speed" acco rding to best

Mother of two children, and wife of Bakers·
fiel d, Calif., architect Bill Paynter, Joan em·

figures available from manufacturers' data. Con·
testants are scored according to their ground
speed in relation to their handicaps. The race is

barked on her aviation career four years ago and
now holds a commercial license with instru-

flown in daylight hours and under Visual Flight
Rul es only.
The Bakersfield entrants prepared for their
first Derby attempt by pre· flying the race route
with Joan's sister, Shirley Tanner Cote, Califor-

nia Gamma, of N ewport Beach, Calif., also a
Derby competitor. Shirley has already acquired
racing trophies, having won or placed in several

local speed races and finishing 4th in the Angel
Derby flown from Columbus, Ohio, to Mana·
gua, Nicaragua. Shirley finished 15th in this
year's Powder Puff Derby.
The 1971 AWT AR awarded trophies plus
cash prizes of nearly $25,000, with $10,000 go·
ing to the winner.
Joan and her co-pi lot also have been assisting

the local W omen's Medical Auxiliary by air
lifting medical supplies to the Santa Barbara,
Calif., headquarters of the Direct Relief Foun·
dation for distribution to countries throughout

the free world.
The "99s" originated in 1929 and derived
its name from the ninety.nine o riginal founding
members. Amelia Earhart was the organi zation's
first chai rman.

Joon Tanner Poynhlr. Callfomla Gamma

Two Travel With Chorale

ment rating with a total of 750 hour.;. She and
her co· pilot are member.; of the Bakersfield
chapter of 99s ( International Ninety.Nines,

Wyoming Alpha is especially proud of two
of its talented members. Pi Phis Paula Baker

Inc.). intern ational o rgani zation of women pi-

and Lucy Johnston let their musical abil ity show

lots. Joan is also a member of Junior League of
Bakersfield.
Joan Bew her Beachcraft Bonanza on the
nearly 2500 mile route, July 5 to 8, from Cal·

th rough as they earned positions with the Uni·
versity of Wyoming Collegiate Chorale this
year.

The 70·member mixed group was selected
ea rly this fall in tryouts conducted by the choir's

gary to Baton Rouge, La. Enroute airports, ei-

director. Because o f the small size, it is consid·

ther mandatory fly.bys or "must·stops," were
Great Falls and Billings, Mont., Rapid City, S.D.,
Denver, Colo., McCook and Lincoln, Nebr., St.
Louis, Mo., and Little Rock, Ark. She and co·
pilot, Patty Pi per, fini shed in the middle third,

ered an honor to be a member of the Chorale.
The girls have even more reason to be excited as
the choi r is planning a concert tour of Europe

during the summer of '72.
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Miss W est Virginia
Is Pi Phi Beauty
by

JEANIE ScHNABLY
Wesl Vi"gin;a Alpha

SHE's a Pi Phi and the new 1971 Miss West
Virginia. It was quite a surprise to Peggy Tennant to assume this title for she had never entered a beauty contest . .At first, she was hesitant,
but with encouragement from friends and Pi

Phi sisters, Peggy participated.
She was named Miss Morgantown and later

went to Wheeling, where she was named Miss
West Virginia to enter the Miss USA contest
in the Bahamas.
Peggy is a 20 year old, five foot eight bru·
nette with brown eyes and long brown hair and

measurements of 36·24·36. In addition, she has
a winning smile and bouyant personality that
seems to "tum on" the world. She is a junior

majoring in psychology and hopes to work with
children after graduation.
During the pageant in the Bahamas, Peggy
was among the six girls who were selected to be
fi lmed for publicity. For this event the girls
were escorted to a night club by students of Mi·
ami. According to Peggy, this evening was very

and participation in the Miss USA pageant in
the Bahamas.
Needless to say, we Pi Phis shared Peggy's

enjoyable and memorable, as was her enti re stay

excitement and were very proud of her.

Flapper Rage Returns to Manitoba
by

phy room. The chapter proudly displayed the
Pan hellenic Blood Drive Trophy won in the
spring, and the Harriet Rutherford McCuaig

In a major drive to increase its membership,

Manitoba Alpha has created a rush party around
the Roaring Twenties. Special song sheets were

made for the rushees so they could join in the

Award which was received at Convention in
San Antonio. A brand new wine and blue map
of North America which shows the location of
all Pi Phi chapters, including the newest one,
New Mexico Beta, hangs in one corner of the
room. Also in view is a special flip-card presen·
tation called "Chapter Mechanics," which ex·

singing of songs of the era with the active chap.
ter membership. The rushees heard such tunes

as "Ain't We Got Fun" and "Nothing Could
Be Finer" and laughed at the chapter's own in·

terpretation of those fine old melodies. In·
cluded in the evening's entertainment was a

plains a little of our history and the responsibil.

special Pi Phi rendition of the famous Charles·
ton dance which was so popular at the height of
the flapper rage. All the acti yes were attired in
the dress of the period, complete with long
beads, colorful headbands, and rosy red
cheeks.
Another important addition to Manitoba AI·
pha's fall rush was their newly refurbished tro·

ities of chapter positions such as president.

They have also added some new posters for rush
which are colorful and stress the advantages of

Pi Phi membership.
The members of Manitoba Alpha feel sure
that their new and inventive additions helped
them increase their membership in the fall.
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MELANIE HALL, Man;loha Alpha

Three Texas Alphas Named to
Court of Fiesta San Antonio
Order of the Alamo. founded in 1909 by a
group of prominent San Antonio men. Selection
of the queen and her princess is by secrrt ballot
of the membersbip of the order. All members
of the court are robed in gowns of magnificent
splendor. The beautiful s<ttings add degance to
the coronation tbat is conducted with a background of symphonic music.
Susan Moorman was Princess of the Court of
Gardens, and is from San Antonio. Georgia

loVELY old San Antonio. Texas. Pi Phi's
1971 Convention city. captured the hearts of
Convention delegates. but unfortunately. the
Fraternity me<ting was held too late to witness
Fiesta San Antonio, a ten day annual sp«tacular
held in April. At least three Pi Phis played important coles in this year's fiesta, however. All
members of Texas Alpha. Susan Moorman was
Princess of Fiesta, while Mary McCampbell and
Georgia Chamberlain were duchesses.
Fiesta San Antonio is dedicated to the memory of the heroes of Texas and to encouraging
Pan American friendship, understanding, and
solidarity. It is highlighted by magnificent parades---on land as well as on the unique. winding San Antonio River- Bower and fashion
shows, act exhibits, military reviews, fireworks
displays, dance festivals. and hundreds of other
activities.
The coronation of the Queen of Fiesta is said
to rival the pomp and elegance of royal European courts. The coronation is sponsored by the

Chamberlain, also a San Antonian, was named

Duchess of Tehuantepec Plaza. Mary McCampbell of Alice. Texas. was chosen Duchess of
Garden Pathways at The Court of Gardens. Of
added Pi Pbi interest was the fact that Mary's
mother is the former Barbara Warner, Texas
Alpha.
The Queen of Fiesta and her entire court ride
in the famous Battle of Flowers Parade. Their
magnificent robes are displayed on beautiful
floats which are annually reviewed by thousands
of spectators from all over the country.

Plch,," I.ft 'n h.r rob. of Ouch... of T.huont.plc Plaza I. Georgia Chambertaln. SUlan Moorman. 'rlnc••• of tfM
C.urt of Gardens, I. In the cant.r. On the right I, the Duch... of Gorden Pathways at Th. COllrt of Garden" Mary
McCampbell.

r---
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Nine smiling PI Phi. employed by Six Flags Over Georgia In Atlanta, take a moment to stop th.lr summer whlrtwlnd
of fun and activity to gr•• t guests vllillng th. 200-ocr. fam ily e n •• rtalnmen' 'en'.r. Pictured are Barbara Mendell,
Indiana aelo: Barbl. Doyle, Alabama Gamma: Joanne Dey, Georgia Alpha: T.r.,a Stane., hnne"•• Bela; Oori,
Brown, Georg io Alpha ; Shirl.y McDoniel , G.of\l io Alpha pre.lden'; Lourl. Chlckendonh, Indiana B.ta; ae".
JUI.ice, Ohio Alpha alumna; and Bonn ie aeverage, Georgia Alpha.

Six Flags Wave for Nine Pi Phis
by
A SU MMER in Atlanta can mean more than just
a visit to the old Civil War battlegrounds or the

BETTE J USTICE
Oh;o A/pha

cokes, or merely greeting guests.
The name "Six Flags" stems from the banners which have fl own over Georgia's red soil:
Spanish, French, British, Confederate, State of
Georgia and the United States. These six eras in
Georgia's history are captured in the park
through thrilling adventure rides, lush land,
scaping and wholesome cleanliness. The architecture, costumes, rides, and even the food
availab le in the restaurant depict these histor ic
periods.
Over 2-mill ion guests each year from every
state across the country visit Six Flags Over
Georgia. Our nine Pi Phis alone account for the
states of Indiana, Georgia, Alabama, Tennessee
and Ohio.
Whether these Pi Phis will cross paths again
at Six Flags next summer is uncertain ... but all
the girls will agree that it was indeed a fun , exciting and oh-so-enjoyable summer in Atlanta!

homesite of Margaret Mitchell's novel "Gone
With the Wind," especially if you are a Pi Phi
and your summer in Atlanta included an exciting combination of "hi story, mystery and
magic" ... as well as fun, at Six Flags Over
Georgia, the southeast's 200-acre family entertainment center.
Eight Pi Phis from five different states joined
in the summer fun and -activity as part of the
1,500 hosts and hostesses employed by Six Flags
to staff the numerous rides, shows, concession
stand s and souvenir shops within the park. Each
Pi Phi hostess was outfitted in a costume pertaining to the section of the park and the attraction where she worked ... whether it was operating the swift, splashing water-log flume
ride, the cannon-boomi ng river boat ride, ringing a cash register, serving hamburgers and
.2

Panhellenic Sponsors
«Mother of the Year"
by

JOE THOMPSON STRONG

Escondido City PanheIlenic members wece

messages that came to her after receiving the

civic honor.
True to form as the gracious lady she is, Con-

nie greeted members at the door of the June
Panhellenic meeting and pinned each with a
carnation boutonniere which she had made--her own way of saying "thank you" and letting
others share in her glory.

proud and pleased when one of their own was

selected as "Mother of the Year" in the sixth annual contest held in Escondido, Calif. By invitation, twenty.three clubs and organizations were

asked to sponsor one candidate each, and Escondido City Panhellenic sponsored the winning
mother.

No one could have been more delighted over
the selection of Connie Hess de Julien, Califor-

Ann. Dovl., W••• VIJl1inlo Alpha

Named Festival Princess
Anne Edmondson Davis, West Virginia Alpha, a drama major and amateur painter, was

appointed by Governor Arch A. Moore, Jr., as a

Conn1. He .. d. Julien

princess in the Mountain State Forest Festival,

Elkins, W. Va., last October. Anne is a sopho.

nia Epsilon, than her Pi Phi sisters. She joined

mOre at West Virginia University where her fa·

the Arrow ranks in 1949 at San Diego State
College. Since her husband's graduation and a
short tour as a Navy wife, the de Juliens have
made their home in the North San Diego
County community. The mother of five schoolaged children, a native Californian with a
friendly western spirit, and her interest in many
varied activities have led to a wealth of friends.
This was evidenced by the many congratulatory

ther is chairman of the Department of Speech.
During the Mountain State Forest Festival,

which is the state's official fall celebration,
Anne was a member of the court of Queen Sylvia XXXV, attended the Royal Ball, participated in the four-hour parade, and was an hon·
ored guest at the various social activities associ·

ated with the annual event.
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Becky Heads Orientation Project IDUL
by

BROOK IE FULTON
Colorado Bela

ASSOCIATED Women Students is an organization at the University of Denver which sponsors
various programs for the campus community.
This past year a new program was launched for
contacting incoming students, and Becky Shin-

the new students was highly favorable to the
program, and Becky's ideas and plans were a
g reat success. As the first year of the program
proved so fruitful, "lD.V.L." now exists as a

beneficial part of campus activity.

gleton, a Colorado Beta, was elected chairman .
Becky came up with the name "I.O.V.L." or
"Introduction to Denver University Life," and
her committee consisted of almost two hundred

O.V. students. The purpose of the program was
to reach every new student, freshman and transfer, to answer their questions, and explain life

on campus. This was accomplished through
summer correspondence between the members
of the committee and new students. Each
"I.D.V.L." member received the names of several new students before leaving school in

June and exchanged letters with them over the
summer. It was a much more informal and personal way of learning about college life and a
big improvement over University-sponsored

form letters.
Actions of the commjttee did not end with
the summer. During Orientation Week in the

fall, Becky and her committee gave a program
on the plans for the 1976 Olympics which are
to be held in Denver. Each member escorted
his group of new students to the show, and the
attendance was overwhelming. The response of

hcky Shingleton, Colorado a.ta

It was with sincere regret that the Grand Council of Pi Beta Phi accepted the request of
the active chapter of Wisconsin Alpha, founded in 1894, to relinquish its charter in May
of 1971.
We extend sincere compassion to the loyal alumna! of Wisconsin Alpha. The property
and possessions of the chapter are in safe.keeping in the hope that one day Wisconsin

Alpha chapter of Pi Beta Phi may again take its rig htful place on the Vniversity of Wisconsin campus.

•

•

•

•

•

Sororily membership is a special kind of friendship and aJ long as friendship remains a bash
hI/man need, Ihere wi/J be a need for sororities on our (ampIIJes.
Estelle Luber Schwalb, Grand Vice·Archon
The Sphinx of Phi Sigma Sigma

.

What Others Are Saying
In their magazines-papers-speeches
Edited by MARIANNE REm WILD
K""stU Alphll

Pithy Pointers

THE ROLE OF FRATERNITY and Kappa Alpha
Theta on today's campuses must be an evenly
balanced blend of social and service projects,
depending on the needs of each individual
chapter.
SENIOR APATHY can be kept to the minimum
by making the senior members feel needed and
wanted in every decision affecting fraternity
matters. Advisory Board and chapter COMMUNICATION may be strengthened by friendship
between the two groups. Advisers have a great
interest in the chapters which they serve with
such dedication. These devoted alumn., do enjoy casual and friendly times as they work with
collegiates. O ne chapter has a rush party for advisers!

Theme of the collegiate discussion groups
was The Pursuit of Excellence. Among many
suggestions made as to how a chapter may
achieve excellence were these:
UNITY AND ENTHUSIASM in a chapter can be
encou raged and maintained by approaching an
apathetic member as a sister and a person.
AUSH ... Every chapter must go into rush, the
most exciting part of the year, with a positive
attitude.
FRATERNITY MEMBERSHIP gives every member
the opportunity of friendship, tbe sense of belonging, scholastic encouragement, the freedom
of individuality and the means to participate
with and for a group, as well as a practical liv-

Th, Kappa Alpha Theta Magazine

ing experience.
6. Play four "creative themes" with variations
as often as possible when you find what your
members like best in programs.
7. Be ready for change-"fuel your brain" with
extra creative ideas jf you must meet a
change of plans, givi ng yourself plenty of
time to make the adjustments.
8. Don't be faint hearted-just because your
program plans are criticized, no reason to
panic-if you did your "homework" well it
will payoff, if given a chance-rememberprogram intuition is what enables you to
contradict your critic before he says anything.
GOOD PLANS are your best asset.
From the Program Guide Book
Th, Ad,/ph,an of Alpha Delta Pi

Action Pointers for
Program Chairmen
1. Start with a GOOD plan, one that defines
what you really want to do for the year.
2. Keep it simple-if there are 20 ideas buzzing around in your head get rid of 10 of
them.
3. Stick with your plan-subject any changes to
careful study.
4. Base each meeting or event on ONE IDEAit's the . 'meat'· of your meeting and any
events.
~ . Make your planning "technique" serve your
idea.

must be earned. .. Public relations, good or
bad, are obtained through communication: the
system by which ideas are translated into information. and the information is disseminated . ..
This system is at work continuously, formally
and informally, at every level of human contact.
Director of Communications
American Hospital Association

Public Relations Begins
With Communication
Public relations is the art and science of developing and modifying understanding to result
in goodwill. It is an operating philosophy based
upon performance. It cannot be purchased. It
45

••
Perspective U.S.A.
When Dr. Robert Wert, the new president of
Mills College in Oakland, Calif. (sometimes
called the Vassar of the West ), talked with his
women students for the first time following his
appointment, he chose a dramatic example to il·
lustrate that times indeed havt changed in campus customs and regulations.
He reminded the young ladies that when Susan Mills, a founder of the college, was a midnineteenth century student at Mou nt H olyoke in
Massachusetts, she and her classmates had to
conform to the following regul ations:
1. No young lady shall become a member of
this school who cannot kindle a fire, wash
potatoes, and repeat the multiplication tables.
2. No cosmetics, perfumeries or fancy soaps

College Town Puzzle
-Who Votes?
Ratification of the constitutional amendment
grant ing the vote in all elections to IS-year-olds
has fired a complex and controversial issue in
college towns across the country: where will the
newly enfranchised students be allowed to regis-

ter and vote ? At stake are more than two mil·
lion votes. The question has generated court
tests in at least II states and proposals for new ,
unified registration projects by several· U .S. Senators.
Those who argue that students should be al-

lowed to register in their college area maintain

THE A __ OW OF PI BETA PHI

shall be allowed.
3. Every member of this school shall walk at
least a mile every day.
4. No student may have male acquai ntances
unless they are retired missionaries or
agents of benevolent societies.
5. No student shall tary before a mirror mare
than three consecutive minutes.
6. No student shall devote more than one
hour each week to miscellaneous reading.
The Atl antic Monthly, Shakespeare,
Scott's novels, Robinson Crusoe, and immoral works are strictl y forbidden. The
Boston Recorder, the Missionary H erald,
and Washington's Farewell Address are
recommended.
Sunday Magazine Supplement
Parade, W as hington, D.C. POJ/

voters si nce they would have to either travel some
distance to register and vote at their parents'
homes-considered their place of residence by
most registrars--or rely on absentee ballots, a
process that is made difficult for student under
some state laws and produces notoriously few
votes elsewhere.
Opponents say that students outnumber
townspeople in many areas and that to allow
them to vote in college towns would effectively
turn IOG11 government Ol'er tu voters who pay
little or no taxes and, since they are essentially
transients, have no long term interest in the
area.
N~WJ and Nolu
Fraternity Executives Association

that failure to do so would disfranchise the new

Convictions Can
Bring Change
The courageous convictions of just one man
can change the consciences of other people.
Destiny can be changed by average people with
convictions. A wire may be a very slender wire
but it can carry a potent electric rurrent; a win-

The Noisemakers
"There are persons who constantly dama r.
They complain of oppression, speculation, and

dow may be small in area but it can let in the
light of the sun. And you may be only an individual but you can be an individual plus the
convictions and the principles on which the
world's future depends.
J. Milton Ri chardson
W orthy Grand Chaplain

Th. ATO Palm

perniCiOUS influence of wealth . They cry out
loudly against all banks and corporations, and a
means by which small capitalists become united
in order to produce important and beneficial re-

THE ARROW Of PI aETA PHI

suits. They carry on mad hostility against all established institutions. They would choke the
fountain of industry and dry all streams."
(These words were spoken in the United

States Senate by Daniel Webster on March 12,

Fraternity Is Catalyst

opment of one's individual personality-how to

Young men in their late teens and early
twenties are, as before, still eager to join together to help each other sort out lasting values

chapter living- all in an environment that al-

for the world into which they are emerging. It
is the fraternity, it is Beta Theta Pi, that provides the catalyst for this to occur, for the devel-

What Collegians Say
Once she leaves home and enters college, life

and love become her responsibility_ Parents
wait at home for the outcome, hoping that what

Code for a Fraternity
of Scholars
As one sets off on a new journey he acquires

a map or guide lest he lost his way. At each division of the trail a choice must be made as to

the proper direction to be followed if the objective is to be reached. The wrong choice of paths
can lead to despair and disaster. The correct

path leads to fortune. One is not equipped to
make the correct choice at each tum in the trail
unless he determines in advance the lodestar by

which he shall be guided.
And thus it is with life. One must be equipped to cope with the conBicting ideologies met

1838.)

Reprinted from The Ag/aia of Phi Mu

get along with others-the give and take of
lows a balancing of thought and action.
Hugh E. Stephenson, Jr., M.D.
Chief District XXI
The Bela T hela Pi

they taught her while in pigtails will hold over
to what "everyone else is doing."
Lana Harris, Gamma Epsilon chapter

The Ange/os of Kappa Delta

along the way. One who stands for nothing is
an empty vessel, shallow and naive. He is often

easily persuaded by those of stronger mind or
devious nature who would use him disadvanta-

geously.
It is essential, therefore, that one about to assume a new pattern of life subscribe to a set of

valid beliefs based on self-evident truths and
from which he will not be shaken by the vicissitudes of the journey.
This is defined as strength of character, a
quality to be admired and acquired through
search reason, practice, determination and faith

in onself and his Creator.
Lotte Cox, Beta Rho of Sigma Kappa,
San Jose

Arizona Beta Preserves Individuality
by

CAROL WOODWARD
A,izona Be'"

runnerup for Derby day queen.
Individual activities were recognized during
A.W .S. week. We were proud to see Linda
Narramore tapped for Spurs; Gay T obin, Linda
Johnson, and Donna Salz tapped for Natani ;
Alison Cavalo, Diane Marks and Carolyn Sheen
tapped for Mortar Board ; and Lynn Melczer,
Alison Cavalo and Johnnie Madson tapped for
Arkesis. A few weeks earlier two Pi PIUs were
installed as executive officers of Pan hellenic,
Carol Woodward as president and Lynn Melczer
as rush chairman. Other ind ividual honors included Johnnie Madson's crowning as A T 0
sweetheart, Claudia Pusko's placement on the
cheer squad, and Qwen Yees positioning on the
Porn line.

SPRING brings many opportunities for the Pi
Phis at A.S.U. to participate in group and individual activities. Questions commonly raised at
chapter meetings are, "[s this activity really
worthwhile," "If we decide to work on this as a
group, will it prevent me from participating in
other activities which I feel are important to
me ?"

These questions probably arise in Pi Phi
chapters all over the nation. How each chapter
and each member resolves the answers to these
questions is probably a key factor in determining the success of the chapter and the resulting
attitudes of the active members.
The Pi Phis at A.S.U. have found one answer
which seems to satisfy them. N o activities are
mandatory except initiation, pledging, and senior farewell. This may seem like a pretty lenient step and we even wondered what its con·
sequences might be. But after looking back at
our individual and chapter activities for the
spring, we can say with satisfaction that it gave
us much more freedom to develop our individ·
ual and chapter potentials.
Chapter activities in which we could participate were Greek Week and Derby Week. We
participated in both fully, our efforts resulting
in first place for Greek Sing (with the help of
Phi Sigma Kappa), second place in the knowledge bowl, first place in the Derby chase, second place in Derby Week for sweepstakes, and

At national Convention we learned we had

received the Historian's Cup for Barb Goldberg's
well deserved efforts as historian.
Although we can be extremely proud of the
accomplishments of our chapter and our sisters,

we are even prouder of the unity and good feelings we have among ourselves. Any activity we
were involved in, either as a chapter or individually, was an activity which we decided for ourselves as being something we really wanted to
do; and when we participated we put everything we had behind it.
Unity and individuality can be co-existent. It
can be preserved even in a chapter of over 65

girls,

ATTENTION
JANUARY 29 is deadline for the spring, 1972, issue of THE ARROW.
Information must reach the editor by that date.
APRIL 29 is deadline for the Summer, 1972, issue.
Mail to:
MRS. W. W. FORD, JR.
268 Underwood Drive NW
Atlanta, Georgia 30328
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Teacher Receives
Matrix Award
Barbara Brundage Colegrove, Florida Alpha,
is the first teacher to receive the Matrix Award
for outstanding teaching at North Texas State
University.
TIle award was presented by the professional
cbapter of Theta Sigma Phi, a national honorary
sorority for women in the field of journalism.
Barbara pledged Pi Phi at Stetson University where she served as an officer for her four
years there. To round out her campus activities,

she was editor of her college yearbook and was
listed in Who's Who in American Universities
and Collegu. She was graduated from Stetson

in

1951 and received a master of science degree
in journalism from the Columbia University

graduate school of journalism in New York in
1952. She was on the editorial staff for Time
magazine for four years.
After her experience there, Mrs. Colegrove
moved to Ann Arbor, Mich., where she worked

for two years in the public information office of
an educational television station. Her husband,

Don, was completing work on his Ph.D . in
physics at the University of Michigan during
that time.
After her husband earned his doctorate,
eleven years ago, the Colegroves moved to Dallas, where he is on the technical staff of Texas

Fer the .-cond cOltMCyflv. par MI"I"lppl ..ta clall'Md
the Sigma Chi Dtitby Day QUMn crown for on. of Its
m.mIM,•. Dtibby McManu., left, was na,"" qUHn April
24. HI.dlon was on. of •• veral ,..tlyiti•• of the day
and D.bby was cho.. n from competition with .ight oth.r
.ororitl•• ' cont•• tonts. Unda Iltch.y, right, was D.rby
Day Qu •• n In 1970, and gladly ,..lInqul,hed h.r title
to h.r PI Phi .I,ter.

Instruments.

Barbara teacbes at North Texas State University in Denton, ahout 40 miles from Dallas. In
addition to teaching freshman courses in jour·
nalism and senior courses in critical writing for
newspapers and the history of American jour.
naJism, she serves as sponsor for the collegiate

Scholarship Is Shocking
by

SHERRY PoUND,

chapter of Theta Sigma Phi. She only regrets
that North Texas State does not have a local
chapter of Pi Phi !

Mississippi Alpha

The Colegroves have two sons, Al an, 12, and

Marcia Williams, scholarship chairman for

Lloyd,9.

Mississippi Alpha, fainted at the beginning of
the summer and has not yet recovered. Why did
she faint ? Simple. The Angels of Mississippi
were named number one in scholarship for
spring quarter and for the entire year! With a

Study Itt Europe

not-too-rigorous study program and a little Pi
Phi determination, we proved that Pi Phis have

Europe has snatched up five members of the
JIlinois Beta-Delta chapter. Mary Bruckbauer,

the brains to go with their spirit and determina·
tion. Once Marcia recovers, it will be time to hit

Wyn Lewis, and Donna Rockin have gone to

the old books again and show that Pi Phi is

study at the University of Barcelona in Spain.
Jean Bitunjac and Joan Raming are attending

Number One in every way.

the University of Besancon in France.
.9

Pi Phi Re-Sets
Panhellenic Fire
ONE of the marvelous things about a Pi Phi
National Convention is the way such a meeting
fires up those who attend. Such was the case
with Martha G. Dewey, president of the Bartle
Creek, Mich., Alumnre Club.
In a recent letter, Martha said, " After comi ng
home from my first Convention utterly inspired,
I instigated the first Panhellenic meeting this
town has seen since 1964.
".Along with Ollr alumnre rush chairman,
Elaine Melangton, who hostossed the party, and
many, many phone calls by other alums from
other sororities, we just may have breathed life
anew into a Pan hellenic in Battle Creek."
The get·together was aimed at dearing up
numerous misconceptions about sororities for
girls who were entering college in the fall. Actives were there from all the area schools so that
gi rls would be able to meet representatives from
large and small schools.
According to a story in the local paper, " 'n
various ways, the actives representing about 10
national sororities, emphasized that contrary to
popular belief, a sorority is not a stereotyped
clique of 50 to 130 girls who are carefully
molded into a certain type of individual. They
declared each sorority has a diversity of girls
and pointed out that since the Greeks are in a
minority on most campuses, a girl displays more
individuality by joining than by remaining an
independent."
Martha closed her letter by saying, "I thought
the fact that the Pi Phis in the boondocks are
still quite alive and well-just been lazywould be of interest."
Would that more Pi Phis would stop being
lazy!

CWENS Tap Four
Mississippi Alpha is pleased to announce
that four of its members were tapped in the
spring of CWENS. CWENS is a national honor
society for sophomo res. Chosen (or traits of
scholarship, leadership, and personal values,
CWENS strives to be of service, to the campus
and community. Our new CWENS are Becky
Boislure, Carol Jane Smith, Cindy Briggs, and
Beth Selby.
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Earns Only 4.0 In
1971 Graduating Class
by

SANDRA GooDRICH,

T exits Veltlt

Last spring, Valerie Neal, a senior member
of Texas Delta, received the first Phi Beta
Kappa Award ever presented at Texas Christian
University. Va l graduated Summa Cum Laude
with the only 4.0 in the dass of 1971. She was
senior scholar in both English and history.
Her honors do not end there though ! Val
also received the Alpha Lambda Delta award
and the Borden Prize for the highest grade
point average in the freshman class. She was on
the Dean's List at TCU aU eight semesters, was
Who's Who for two years, and was a Woodrow
Wilson Fellowship finalist. On leaving TCU,
she was presented with a three year NDEA
Graduate Fellowship to the University of South·
ern California to work toward a Master's Degree in American Studies.
Valerie's activities on campus include Mortar
Board (of which she was president), the AWS
Judicial Board, and the Sophomore Sponsor
Program.
In the Fraternity, Val was pledge president,
scholarship chairman (during which time Texas
Delta was 6rst on campus in scholarship), and
corresponding secretary. She received vanow
chapter scholarship awards induding Big Sister/Little Sister Scholarship Award, Pledge
Scholarship Award, and Active Scholarship
Award.

Bean Bag Project Serves Two Purposes
by CAROL YN GALYON
T enn~sJte Alpha
WHEN the Tennessee Alpha Pi Phis gathered
for a rush retreat the first weekend in September, srrious work intermingled with laughter
and fun for a successful retreat. While names of
rushees were bejng imprinted on all minds,
name tags were created, new songs learned,
skits practiced, and beanbags devised from scraps
of fabric.
These beanbags, decorated by the rushees
during the first round parties, were distributed
to children's hospitals and orphanages. This was
to impress on the rushees that Pi Phis are interested in community affairs as well as social activities. The actives didn't rea lize, when the
bean·bag project was planned, that it was going
to seeve a two· fold purpose. N ot only did the
rushees see the philanthropic side of Greek life,

but the actives also got to see the creative side
of th eir sisters and the rushees.
Instead of greeting the rushees singing in the
traditional line-up on both sides of the door,
they mingled ill a seemingly random manner on
the lawn greeting the girls as they came. It was
hoped that this would make the rushees feel
more at ease and help them get a better view of
sorori ty life.
Of course, there was fun and frolic in making rush preparations, but there was also a time
of seriousness-a time to concentrate on preferential. With all the orderly chaos, each sister
took time to re-exami ne her feelings toward the
value of sorority life, in order to more clearly
share her love for Pi Beta Phi with a rushee.

Thl' group of PI Phi' In Nashville c:ould have b •• n planning way. for Tenness •• 8.'0 to win the Balfour Cup.
In reality, they
togethe, for Founde,,' Day. but the chapt.r was named the b•• t of all Pi Phi chaplen for
1970~ ·71. From the I.ft: Mari. Taylor, President of hnn." •• aeto; Margore' MonhoU Wood, Nashvill. Alumnat
Club delegol. to Convention; Elizabeth Mor<h Marshall, Iota Alumna. Province P.... id.nt; •• tty. Thockston W ••~
terman, Nashville Alumn. Club Pre,lden'; Jane Sadl.r, Chairman of Hou •• Corporotlon.

w.,..
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Summer In Italy

Is The Good Life
by

D EBB IE LYN SMITH
North Caro/intl Beta

Eeeo las bellezza, la pace, e Pamela Beam of
North Carolina Beta ! Pamela, high-spirited
Duke University senior and act history major
spent six weeks last summer living in a villa
overlooking the city of Firenze, Italy. She was
one of forty-four students in the Sarah Lawrence Summer Program who had chosen to
study art, Italian, literature and philosophy in
the city where, she said, "the feeling of the
Renaissance still inspi red us as we walked down
narrow winding streets or stared up at the dome
of the Cathedral, il Duomo."
The students were from all over the United
States-by happy coincidence Pamela's room mate, Deborah Cook, was a Pi Phi from the
University of Colorado. aasses were held in the
Torre, the main villa where most of the students lived and where meals were served. The
Torre was also the spot to find the swimming
pool, cokes, and "gelati," the Italian ice creamall necessities for summer life in Italy. "Taking
art classes also meant goi ng down to Florence to
be with the art which we were studying-in the
Uffizi gallery, the Accademia, Bargello, the
many churches, and ~en on street corners."
There were two weekends which were
planned and under the direction of the art professors. The first was to Pisa, the Italian Ri viera,
and three smaller Italian cities sought little by
tourists but often by art history enthusiasts. "'The
next weekend we went to two medieval cities,
San Gimingnano and Siena, which is the home
of a famous medieval horserace-bareback no
less !-held twice a summer in the main piazza.
Pamela is exuberant about her Italian sum mer, and says, "There was much to learn in
Florence, and even with six weeks I know that
there is still more to learn. The Italian people
were full of life (and wine !) and many of my
favorite hours were speot walkiog along the
streets in the working class sections, watching
real craftsmen work with their hands. Here, as
well as in the golden and green hills of Tuscany, I could feel the soul of Italy which
haunted me and which tells me still that I will
return someday:'

Kathy la""h, It up with a Morfneland kill., whole.

Hollywood Trip
Won By Beauty
by BE'ITY YANN
A/"b"mtf Blta

THE Alabama Betas are extremely proud of
our new celebrity, Kathy McDaniel. Kathy, a
sophomore at the University of Alabama, has
recently earned two new titles: Miss Channel
13, and Miss Spirit of America. She alone could
explain her jubilation.
"On May 8, 1971, I was crowned Miss Channel 13 to represent WAPI for the coming year.
With this honor I received a $500 scholarship,
special gifts, and a trip for two to H ollywood
for a week during the summer. My mother and
I went to California during July to represent
Birmingham for NBC. While we were there
we were really made to feel quite special. W e
had guided tours through NBC Studios, where
we met many actors and saw several shows
filmed, and Universal Studios, where we learned
how and where the pictures are filmed.
In June, I was in the Miss GuntervilIe Lake
pageant where I was named first alternate and
earned the opportu nity to enter the Miss Spirit
of America contest held in Decatur, Ala. After
one day of interviewing and competi tion, I was
crowned Miss Spirit of America. With this
honor, I received a trip for my parents and myself to Gulf Shores, Ala., to have publicity pictures made for Decatur. I also received many
gifts including $700 in bonds, a full year scholarship to Alverson Drough School in Huntsville,
Ala., with one year of Nancy T aylor modeling.
This summer I was more than excited to tell
everyone I was a Pi Beta Phi ."
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Iowans Headed
East and West
by

MARLA SUGDEN, Iowa Gamma

IOWA GAMMA'S chapt<r of Iowa State University is a chapter full of different personalities, talents, and goals, and thr~ of our Pi Phis

showed our eagerness to learn in their trips this
summer.

Margie Keller and Marla Sugden traveled
mainly through Europe and Scandanavia while
Sue Ingvoldstad traveled in Japan. All three
went under separate programs connected with

universities.
Sue Ingvoldstad spent three months in the islands that compose Japan under the SPAN
(Students to Promote Amnity among Nations)
project. In addition to a year's preparation
th rough meetings, lectures, research on her
topic of Japanese folk music, and Japanese lessons, she will give talks and attend meetings
this year for a total of 12 credit hours.
Tokyo was Sue's home for four weeks while
she interviewed students from various universities. Later she traveled in northern Honshu ,

staying in youth hostels and with families. "I
guess I learned the most about myself and my
limitations as well as learning about Japanese
culture and music. 1 also learned a lot about the
U.S.A., and I really appreciate the privileges I
have," Sue said when asked what she had
gained from the trip.
Marla was on a six

w~k

I.pr... nllnl MIIIIs.lppl leto, Jean! Dudee" was no","
MI .. Unlv....lty lalt .prlng at Ole Mill. 'n July, ....
repre .. nted the unlveRlty at the annua' Mill MI •• I.sippl
pageant held In Vicksburg. In that pageant, Jean' was
named In the ten .eml-flnall.h, and won preliminary
bathing .uit competition. for her talent, Jean' played a
harp solo. Jeanl will graduate nut May with an extended malar In .oclology. After college .he hop•• to
play the harp In a .ymphany OKhe.tra.

tour sponsored by

Mankato State College, Mankato, Minn. The
g roup of sixteen women camped in Germany,
Sweden, Denmark, Norway, Switzerland and

Austria, taking classes and observing ballet,
folk dancing, jazz and jazz gymnastics. She advises all Pi Phis to camp-"It's cheaper than
youth hostels, has few restrictions, and is a great
way to get to know people quickly, but it gets
boring when it cains seventeen days straight!"

Austria was also "home" to Margie, especially a small village in southern Austria and
the University of Vienna where she spent LO
weeks studying the German language and history. She said her trip was valuable in that she
learned of the German youths' concerns. Margie
summed up all three girls' trips with the comment that "It was a total educational experience." They just wish every Pi Phi could have
shared and grown with them.

Petite Poteet Is
Miss Congeniality
by MELANIE

RUSSE LL,

Kansas Alpha

Miss Gaudia Poteet, Kansas Alpha's petite
blonde, brought home the title of "Miss CongeniaHty" from the Kansas-Missouri division of
the Miss U.S.A. beauty pageant. Chosen by 37
other contestants in the Kansas division, Claudia's "few words to the press" reflected her
sharp personality and twinkling eyes with "I
guess I was too short for anything else'"
This 5'0", 98-pound junior hopes to eventually do research in marine biology.
Regardless of her height, Kansas Alphas hold
Gaudia in "high" regard.

Special Initiate Is
Welcome Addition
by

JUDI SAYE
Geo,gi. A/ph.

GEORGIA Alpha Pi Phis were able to enjoy a
meaningful and unique experience Jast spring

quarter-the special initiation of Doriana Lehner into the chapter.
Dori's mother, Eleanor Bushnell Lehner, was

one of the colonizers of the Georgia Alpha
chapter at the University of Georgia.
Dori is a graduate of Stanford University
where she was elected to Phi Beta Kappa. An

Dort Lohner, loft, with c..o'1lla Alpha ,I"on.

anthropology major, Dori is also an international folk dancing expert, and teaches piano

awesome, experience for Georgia Alphas. Meet.
ing with Dori and Mrs. Lehner helped actives

to blind children. She, along with her sister
Devany, attended sessions at Arrowmont the last

three summers.
D ori's initiation was an exciting, if somewhat

to understand more the significance o f being a

fraternity woman, and the "special ness" of Pi
Beta Phi . Dori's special initiation was a great

honor for Georgia Alpha.

Freshman Beauty Wins Many Titles
by BARBARA KLAHR
ld.h. A/ph.

EXCITING would hardly be an ad"'luate de.
scription of Ann Bunting's freshman year at the
University of Idaho. Idaho Alpha's Ann Bunt.
ing was crowned Miss University of Idaho in

May, 1971, and continued on to become second
runnerup in the Miss Idaho Pageant held last
summer.
The contestants were judged on evening
gown and swimsuit competition , personal interviews, and talent presentations. Ann has been

playing the piano for fourteen years and she
chose to present a piano solo from the arches.
tration of Henry Mancini's version of the theme

from "Love Story" for her talent.
In addition to these honors, Ann .finaled

for Alpha Tau Omega Esquire Girl, Sigma Chi
Sweetheart, and Phi Kappa Tau Laurel Queen.
She is also Duchess of Intercollegiate Knights.
Ann is a sophomore music major; sings with

the University Singers and has been tapped for
the music honorary, Sigma Alpha Iota. In reo
turn for Ann's efforts, she has received two
scholarships--one from the university pageant
and one from the state contest.

Ann lunt'n" Idaho Alpha

5'

service club every day. Most dubs are staffed
well with Koreans, and many clubs have an artist, a baker, a secretary, some laborers, and a
recreation specialist such as Jackie.
She'll have opportunities to do more than
work on the base. Japan is dose enough to visit
and Jackie will be able to view the 1972 Olympic Games. She can also buy an inexpensive car
and hire a maid who will do all the house duties
for her so that Jackie will have spare time to
acquaint herself with Korea.
Jackie, who majored in physical education at
the University of Oregon, will apply her studies
to more than one base. Some of the bases are in
less modern areas than Seoul, and may have less
equipment. She will then have to use her imagination to improvise activities.
Language may be a problem, but an interpreter is available. Jackie was already learning
some phrases before she left, however.
If she enjoys the work, Jackie will probably
stay with it longer than the scheduled year.

Recreation Planner
Leaves for Korea
by rRJA ORAY
Or~go"

A/ph"

JACKIE EVENSON, Oregon Alpha, graduated
in June with a future of "planning many different stimulating, provocative programs geared
to the numerous interests of those who participate_" Jackie left July 15, for Seoul, Korea,
where she is now a recreation specialist at an

Army service club. No, she didn't give up her
civilian status, but is working alongside the
Army officers who want their men to have a

place to relax.
It's Jackie's job to plan lloor shows, Special
parties, dancing, ladies' dub events, and other
social and professional activities for servicemen
and their families. One thousand people use a

Chapter Thanks
Helpful Alumna
by

CINDY CRAWFORD

Miuollri Alph.

HELP! Calling Mrs. Nancy Cortelyou Prewitt
to the rescue-and that's precisely what did happen when the Missouri Alphas were desperate
to find a trustworthy soul to tackle the new
house building project. For a period of four
years, Mrs. Prewitt, an outstanding Columbia
alumna, was house corporation president-until
1970-71 when she relinquished her poSition.
For several years, plans for a new addition to
East Rollins have been on the drawing
board, but neither funds nor practicality pennitted building. Finally, last summer, Mrs. Prewitt
once again stepped in to offer her unending patience and enthusiasm in heading up the building program. Without her devotion to the
cause, the blueprints probably would still be in
the hands of the architect.
New facilities include everything from airconditioning downstairs and new bathrooms on
second and third lloors, to study cubicles
throughout the house.
Missouri Alpha wants to take this opportunity to express appreciation for the positions of
responsibility that Mrs. Prewitt has held.

'11

Candl. Cox, Indiana Gamma, was honored at the annuol
Matrix Tabl. Banqu.t at lutl.r Unl .... ,.ity lalt spring
wh.n sh. was named arM of .Ix to ...c.I.... the Spoke
Awa,d gl....n to the mo.t oull'andi"l lunior wom.n on
campu •• ach y.a,. Candie i. 0 m.mber of A"I.I Flight,
Mu Phi (psllon, a ... arslty chHrlead." Hom.coming
Court, Miss lutl., Pogeant Chairman, and Sw..theolf
of Sigma ChI.
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Traveler Enjoys Russian Tour
But Prefers Western W orId
by BETHANY

BALDWIN

Alabama Beta
IT'S not unusual for a group of college girls
to go to Europe these days. I had an exciting
time touring and studying in Europe last sum·
mer with fifteen girls on the Institute of European Studies program. We traveled for four
weeks, covering Europe from Glasgow to Rome.
and then studied in Vienna for five weeks receiving six hours of credit. Although I had
many new experiences. the greatest was entering
Poland and the USSR. It was hard to believe
that I was actua lly in Warsaw or Leningrad, or
especially Moscow, for they are places half way
around the world that are only read about. Yet,
there I was, standing in Red 5<}uare next to the
Kremlin wall, waiting to get into the Lenin
tomb.
Yes, things are different in Russia. We were
prepared with a brief Russian history and words
of advice for the smart tourist before we entered the country. Russian airports seemed terribly small and sl ightly run down. I understood
later the people are not allowed to travel out of
the country except by privileged governmental
permission. There were no traffic problems due
to the small number of cars. The traffic we did
run into was on the broad sidewalks where it
seemed as if all seven million people were out
briskly walking to their destinations.
While walking through the streets in ou r free
time, we had many stares because we were wear·
ing typical American summer dresses of bright
prints. The Russian people do not get a chance
to dress fashionably or colorfully. Their clothes
were in the fashion of the late fifties or early
sixties in basic colors of greys and browns. They
are not fortunate enough to buy very many con·
sumer goods now with all the emphasis on mil·
itary and space. The stores seemed old, and out·
dated to us, but yet the cities were big and modern.
We were accompanied by a guide from In·
tourist, the government sponsored organization
that deals with all tourists in Russia. She took
us to all of the historical and important places
in the cities. We went through Lenin's tomb,
the Kremlin Palace, the Imperial Treasury and
many palaces and cathedrals or shrines. We saw

where the three cosmonauts are buried . the Uni·
versity of Moscow, and the popular beach spots
along the river banks. I learned so much about
the Russian way of life today. Even the meals
were an experience. Raw fish and tongue were
some of the "new dishes" I don't think I will
enter into my recipe book.
The ballets were absolutely beautiful. The
Russian people show their extreme enthusiasm
for the performances by clapping the performers back for many encores. I couldn't understand
at first why the performers applauded themselves. Actually it is an old Russian tradition to
show comradeship and equality of all people, the
performers and audience. Everywhere I went I
learned more, and every experience will remain
with me.
To say I was happy to get back into the West
is putting it mildly. I enjoyed my stay in Russia
and would like to visit again. However, I realize
the advantages of the free western world. Russia
is a nice place to visit, but I would never want
to live there.

Plan Scholarships
For Albion Students
by

LYNNE McNAUGHTON,

Michigan Delta

One of the busiest of our active Pi Phis this
year is Jan Chamberlain, from Chagrin Falls,
Ohio. Jan, daughter of an Illinois Eta Pi Phi , is
a junior this year and is staff secretary to Stu·
dent Senate and secretary to the Publications
Council. But Jan's most important position is
on the steering committee for PROJECT 250, a
program to earn $250,000 for scholarships for
Albion students.
The project was initially developed to show
enthusiastic support for Dr. Bernard Lomas, AI.
bion's loth president, inaugurated in Feburary,
1971. A major part of the fund·raising project
will be a series of $Ioo-a-plate dinners titled
"Beefsteaks for Bernie," which will bring in an
anticipated $52,000. We congratulate Jan on
her ambitions which will help make a better Albion.
5.

Caldwell Family
Continues Service
WHEN a brand new alumn., club was chartered in the Shenandoah Valley, Virginia, area,
it seemed only natural that Martha Belle Caldwell should become its president.
A tradition of serving Pi Beta Phi has continued in the Caldwell family for over sixty years.
Harriet Wilmot Caldwell was initiated into
New York Beta (Barnard College) in 1910.
After her marriage in 191', she and her husband, Wallace, honeymooned in California, attending the Pi Phi Convention of that year. In
the early 1920s, the young Caldwells established
their home in Chapel Hill where Dr. Caldwell
was professor of ancient history at the University of North Carolina. Mrs. Caldwell and Mrs.
A. S. Lawrence organized a Pi Phi chapter there
-North Carolina Alpha. An alum"", dub in
Chapel Hill followed soon after.
Mrs. Caldwell was among those visionary
people who saw the need and possibilities of
the Gatlinburg area. She was known to ride a
mule while exploring isolated regions of Little
Pigeon Creek, and it was through efforts of people like her that the Settlement School and
Craft House were born. For many years Mrs.

Amonl the 13 Iowa Sta" Unlv."fty eNCl. recently
named to the Cydone Pom 'on Squad was Kanl. loughlin, Iowa Gomma. Koul. will aPIMor with tho oth.r
Pom Pon Girl, at numeroul Cyclon. sport. evenl., which
betan with the 1971 football HalOn and Indud •• bOIketball gam••, IMP ralll•• and other sport, events.

It's j1tSt Another Day
(Con tinued from page 1')
COIOf,

Caldwell served as finance chainnan of the active

but Susan is matter-of-fact about her anal-

ysis.

chapter-a job which Dr. Caldwell faithfully
performed. Pi Phis often lived at the Caldwell

"Somebody tells me about a painting," she
explained, "and they name colors of objects. I

home.

Mrs. Caldwell's daughter, Martha Belle, was
initiated into North Carolina Alpha in 19H
and later transferred to New York Delta. She is
now professor of art history at Madison College in Virginia. Having been president of the
Mae Keller Club in Richmond, Va., she immediately located Pi Phis in the area of her new
home, and the new club is the result of her efforts.

know blue is a cool, nice color, and that douds

Elect Two Officers

I would like to travel or maybe go to graduate
school: the future depends on my goals and if
there's anything I won't try, it's only because I'm
not confident of my mobility skills.
"I guess the big dreams are just the average

are white and fluffy . A lot of it is sensual; I de·
velop an image and if the image appeals to me,

well, I like it."
Learning comes first now and graduation is at
least two years away, but even a sophomore

worries about future job opportunities and per·
sonal development.
" It isn't time yet to think about it," Susan
said, speaking mostly to herself, "but a lot de·
pends on marriage and financial circumstances.

Well we've all heard it said that Pi Phis are
leaders. Mississi ppi Alpha has two sisters that
prove that this is true. Margaret Peters was
elected secretary of the Student Government Association. And Brenda Barrett was appointed
secretary to the President of MWSGA. Yes, Pi
Phis are leaders in the state of Mississippi as
they are in all the states.

things : To make a contribution to the community, marriage and family, a good career in

whatever field, to be a success and not be hypncritical. Mainly, I just want to do the right
things."
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Kentuckian Brings Home Two Titles
by

CINDY SoNDERGELT

Kentlldy Bela
TRICIA BARNSTABLE has been focusing na
tional attention on the Kentucky Beta chapter of
Pi Beta Phi by winning two titles this year.

Burt Bacharach- and because the celebrity par-

4

ties and dinners were all like a dream come
true.
Tricia's second honor was being named the

Tricia was first named 4th runner·up in the

Miss U.S.A. Pageant held in Miami Beach last
May. Along with this, she was named one of
the ten best in the bathing suit competition.
These titles were awarded to her from a field
of '1 competitors.
Judging for the Miss U .S.A. title was based

National College Queen in August. Girls in this
contest , sponsored by the National Intra-Frater-

nity Council, are judged on beauty, personality,
intelljgcncc, and service to their community and

school.
All girls with a national or state title are eligible for this title, and 1',000 girls were involved at the start. During the process of cutting down to 100, and then to 10, information
on each girl is gathered through their schools,

on evening gown, bathing suit, and interview.

And, outside of the judging, there were dinners
or parties with alI the girls and celebrities in the
show every night. For Tricia, every minute o f

the ten days was great, because she was able to
meet so many new people-both girls in the
show, and celebrities such as June Lockhart and

and through portfolios, recommendations, and
interviews. In the final 10 with Tricia were two

Miss America's, America's Junior Miss, Miss
Georgia,

and

the International

Sigma

Chi

Sweetheart.
With the title of National College Queen of
the year comes a trophy, which was presented to
the University of Kentucky at the half-time of
the U.K.-University of Tennessee game Nov.
'20. Tricia also will be making several personal
appearances throughout the year.

"Go Greek" Decals
Cover Manitoba Campus
by MELANI. HALL, Manitoba Alpha
This year the Pi Phis on the University of
Manitoba campus found their ranks fairly depleted. So, to insure that the Pi Phi spirit wou ld
never disappear from the U. of M ., Manitoba
Alpha and the six other sororities in Panhel-

Delta Zeta Offers
Audiology Scholarship

lenic Council coordinated a massive publicity

campaign for fall rush. The chairman of this
committee was Manitoba Alpha's own Donna

A $1 ,000.00 graduate scholarship in audiology
and allied fields has been announced by the Delta
Zeta Foundation. The Helen Woodruff Nolop
Scholarship will be awarded annually to assist

Hedley. She worked along with her fellow
Greeks to stetSS the total identity of the Panhellenic group in a time of strong anti-Greek feelings.

qualified women students who are preparing for

The entire campus was plastered with huge

the teaching of the deaf, for clinical work with
the hard of hearing, or for teaching audiology
or a closely allied subject.
All pertinent data and application should be
in the hands of the Scholarship Committee on
or before February 1', 1972. An application
form may be secured by writing to:

posters and "GO GREEK" decals. The freshman class at the University of Manitoba ce·
ceived a letter of introduction from the Panhel-

lenic Council. Bright pink was chosen as the
theme color for the letters and all other rush information material; so the prospective rushees

could not help but identify the Greek influence

Miss Anne H. Meierhofec,
Scholarship Selection Committee
Director, Career Planning
JIlinois Wesleyan University
Bloomington, JIlinois 61701

on campus.
With such (o.operation and mutual concern

from its local Panhellenic organization, Mani·
toba Alpha could not possibly fail in its goal to
attain the largest pledge class on campus.
SI

rw' .....

Mln,.. lppl kto was well
n..cf at the annual ...t D,...... con...t h.1d lo.t .p"nSl by tho Unlv.rslty .f
MIII'uippl. Four PI Phi. we,. named 'n the flnol. w ith, from the ..ft , Jeanl Dudott, t...II. Hefl in, and Martha
Mo,.hoad placing In the top ten on campu., ond Mart. lovelttod placing In the top twenty.

Wins Two Gym

Dads Have Great
Weekend At Indiana

Championships
by

SANDRA GooDRICH

TIXIII D,ll.

TEXAS DELTA is very proud of Allen Crane,
who, in her fifth year of competition in
women's gymnastics, is both Texas State Otampion and Texas Collegiate Champion.
Allen is an a11·around gymnast competing in
all four of the women's Olympic events. These
include the balance beam, the uneven parallel
bars. the floor exercise, and the side horse vault.

EARLY in September, Indiana Beta began firing up for their annual Dad's Weekend, No·
vember 6. The dads were entertained throughout the weekend with such events as the Indiana·lIIinois football game, di nner at the Ramada
Inn, and a Pi Phi Cooky-Shine, including a skit
given by the pledge class. Sunday the fathers
were guests of honor at a formal dinner and
entertained by a small singing group from the

Allen's favorite event is the uneven parallel

houst.

bars.
A member of the Texas Christian University
women's gym team, Allen placed first in every

The chapter also participated in the all-Greek
Easter Seal March held Septemb,er 19. Each

event in the six meets the team entered

house solicited va rious business finns for linan·

last year.

cial backing. On the 19th, the Greeks, together
took part in a 25 mile march to Brown County,
Indiana. It was the goal of each sorority and
fraternity house to reach a minimum of sixty.five
dollars. The money will be used to send crippled children to Camp Cook in Indiana.
Indiana Beta would also like to mention
those girls who received a 4.0 average for the
spring semester of 1971 : Jewel Bleeke, Marilyn
Gill, Jerry Malooley, Vicky McLean, Debbie
Strunk, Carol Mathis, and Susan Tuck.

The team placed first in four of the meets and
second in the state meet. Allen has been working with the team for 2Y:z years. Her workout
consists of two

hOUIS

a day, five days a week,

eleven months out of the year. She also assists
in the gymnastics classes at T .C.U.
Allen is a junior from Fort W orth whose majors are English and speech. She is a member of
Angel Flight and Young Republicans, and is a
View point representative.
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Discuss Ie '71 Plans

At Open Air Retreat
CHAPTER president Cassandra Moore ordered
a wann breezy day for Washington Beta', all·
house retreat at Pullman's Kreugel Park last
fall. The free atmosphere of time and location
was an ideal climate for discussion of Ie '71.
Cassandra explained how the program can affect
our chapter, and how each member is responsible fo r its success.
The mood of IC '7\, was the undertone of
decisions concerning house policies. The reason
for having rules is consideration for our sisters. Because we have made OUf own rules, we
will have more respect for them.
Rush is seUling yourself, your hopes, and
ideals. By trying to instill in ourselves the basic
theories of Ie '7\, and fraternity life, we hoped
to improve our rush.

Walhlngton I.tal at KNug.1 P'artr ,.t,.at.

Mingling sun, fun , and food (of course!)
with the free spirit of Ie '71, was a winning
combination, as evidenced by the warm feeling
each Pi Phi felt when our business was completed and our meeting ended. We were on our
way to another great year!

Job In England
Helped In Travels
by

MARGIO 00",

Chapter Sweeps Greek
Songfest At T.C.U.

Ohio Epsilon

by SANDRA GooDRICH, Texas Della

Jobs were so scarce in Toledo last summer that
Ohio Epsilon's Mary Fahey ocean.hopped to
England to secure employment. T ogether with a
friend, Mary worked in W orcester in an office
of an American subsidiary. At a salary of $24 a
week, she spent most work days typing and iii·
ing and learning about England from her Brit·
ish co-workers.
For Mary, every weekend meant a trip to a
different country. Traveling by train , she visited
Wales, Scotland, Holland, Belgium, Switzer·
land, and France. While in France, she stayed
at the hqme of a French family in Chamonix,
which is situated at the foot of Mt. Blanc in the
French Alps. Mary finnly declares that Euro·
pean family living is "practically identical to
ours," Frenchmen, however, appeared very foreign to Mary. "Getting a date in France mel<ly
entails walking down the street!"
Since Mary's return home, many Toledo Pi
Phis have been making plans to work abroad
during the summer of '72. Mary's enchantment
and enthusiasm with the penple and places in
Europe are just too enticing to pass up. Espe·
cially the Frenchmen I

Greek Son,llfest high li ghted spring semester
for Texas Delta Pi Phis last year. Sponsored by
the Texas Christian University Panhellenic Council, Songfest was a money.making project for
Campus Chest Week in Fort W orth.
After much practice and even more fun,
Texas Delta felt ready when songfest night,
February 20, arrived. Looking sharp in bellbot·
tamed jeans and long sleeved body shirts, P i
Ph is went on stage to the sounds of "Sly," "Pi
Phi Star," " Everyday People," and "Let Me
Take You Higher." A live group appeared with
the singers for the first time in TCU Songfest
history. It was formed by our own talented girls:
Sara H ogg on the organ, Cissy Thompson on
the drums, and Kathy Morris and Sandie Elliott
on guitars! !!
To end the nig ht, Pi Phis won the Campus
Chest Trophy by raising over eight hundred
dollars, and Flory Daugherty was named Cam·
pus Chest Queen. P i Phis also won ticket sales
by selling over three hundred dollars worth of
tickets to this event. Certainly Greek Songfest '71
will long be remembered by Texas Delta!
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Honor Roll 1970-71
Alpha Provin«

Co""tt'li(l1l AlphA
Honor Graduates-Mal'J Ellen Blanchard, Sharron Jakubowski, Beth Lindberg. Susan Sheppard, Melanie
Zmija; cum laude

Oth~ Honoraries-Mary Wiebmer, Cathy Cook Ayoub
Honor Graduates-Catherine Marie Cook Ayoub, Julia
Beth Marquis, Mary Martha Manley Slpp, magna
cum laude

Ma;,,, AlphA
Phi Beta Kappa-Tracy Bronson
Phi Kappa Phi- Tracy Bronson
Other Honoraries-Nancy Churchill, Susan Bray
Honor Graduates-Tracy Adams Bronson, with highest honors; Katherine Marie Hanley, Nancy Jean
Churchill, Susan Nancy Bray, with distinction.
MIIJJa(hIlUIIS BII.
Phi Beta Kappa-Angelika Mahlo, Pamela Block
Phi Kappa Phi-Angelika Mahlo, Pamela Block, Ka thy Ouimet
Other Honoraries-Kathy Ouimet
Beta Proviace
N"" Yo,k Alp,,"
Phi Kappa Phi-Krista Stewart
Other Honoraries-Ellen Harpster, Nancy Cibula, Suzanne Montfort, Carolyn Rogers, Susan Powers
Honor Graduatc--Krista Stewart, cum laude

NIW York Gam",tI
Phi Beta Kappa-Susan G. Lane, Janet unglois, Eileen McGrath
Honor Graduates-Susan G. Lane, Janet Langlois, Eileen McGrath, cum laude; Carol Campbell, with
honors

V I,,,,onl BII.
Phi Beta Kappa-Dorothy Ann Schini
Honor Graduates-Dorothy Ann Schioi. magna cum
laude; Constance JeanDt Cutier, cum laude.
Gamma Province

MAr,l.nd BIIA
Phi Kappa Phi-Marjorie Kaifer
Other Honortties-Sherrill Absher, Marjorie KaUer,
Trudy Hutt.1I
Honor Graduates-Marjorie Elaine Kaifer, with higb
honon; Sherrill Ann Absher, with bonor.
PlnnJll"'tlnia EpJilon
Phi Beta Kappa- Ma.rgaret Storepin
Honor Graduates-Linda lomel Lawless, Margaret
Florence Storepin, with high distinction.
Delta Province

V irgi"ia G.m",.
Phi Beta Kappa-Penny Cherry
Other Honoraries-Debbie Cougherty, Tina Jones,
Carolyn Clouser, Kay Rorer, Susan Shipp
Honor Graduatc--Patricia Gang, cum laude
V irginia D~JltI
Other Honoraries-Beth Snyder
Honor Graduates-Ikborah Brumbaugh, Debonh
Frederick, with honors
}PUI Vi,gi"ia GtI",,,,.
Other Honoraries-Susan Chute, Janet Ciripompa,
Susan Schultz
Epsilon Province

Florid. 811.
Phi Kappa Phi-Pamela Pigott, Beverly Polson, JeanneUe Hauseman
Other Honoraries--Deborah Callahan, Katherine
Koehnemann, Sandy Rikley, Betty Chrisman, Judy
Ferris, Patricia Hoover, Pamela Pigott, Mildred
Gray, Barbara Polson, Beverly Polson.
Honor Graduate-Jeanette Hausemann, summa cum
laude; Pamela Pigott, Beverly Polson, magna cum
laude.
Glo,g;tI AlphA
Phi Kappa Phi-Dee Ann Butler, Emily Beth Harper
Other Honoraries-Lynn Wimberly Burson
Zeta Province

Mi(higtlll Alph.
Other Honoraries-Ano Kelly
Mifhigtln BII.
Phi Beta Kappa- Donna Coleman, Deborah Gersell,
Barbara Thomas
Honor Graduates-Donna Coleman, Deborah Gerse.lI,
Barbara Thomas
Mi(higan G"",,,,.
Phi Beta Kappa-Matina Ann Ballas, Kay Ellen Fari son
Phi Kappa Phi- Matina Ann Ballas, Kay Ellen Farison
Honor Graduates-Matina Ann Ballas, Kay Ellen Farison, high honors .
Mi(hig.n DllItI
HODor Graduates--Linda K . Avery. Ann Gieseler
Bryan, with honol'S

No"h C.roli". A./ph"
Phi Beta Kappa-Lee Morrison, Ann Powen, Jan
Hoyle
Honor Graduate-Coostance Jones

O",.,io B,I.
Honor Graduate-Elizabeth Lynn McCaw, Univenity
Gold Med.1.

N orlh C.roli". BIIA
Ph; !leu Kappo- Mary Manley Sapp
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Eta Province

Ohio B~/4
Honor Graduatr-Carol Jo H oying
Ohio Epsilon
Phi Kappa Phi-Ann Evrrs
Other HonoClries-Carol Bergess, Julie Bums. Ma r.
sh. Collins, Susan Loerke, Katherine Trout, Carole

Wernimont, Mary Jo Pennypacker
Honor Graduates-Ann Even, magna cum laude;
Julie Bums, cum laude

Ohio Z"II
Phi Beta Kappa-Candace C. Conrad

Honor Graduates-Madge Dunmyer, with highest
honors ; Mary Ellen DeMo~, with high honors;
Jane Postell, with honon.
MillillipPi Alphll

Other Honoraries-Lynn Fortenberry, Judy Herring.
B~d a Tanner, Patricia Winter
Honor Graduates- Judith Herring. Patricia &ymo ur
Zupko. with honors.
Mill;uippi B,'II

Other Honoraries-Beth Williston
Honor Gr:lduate--~th W illiston, with distinction

H onor Graduates--Candace C. Conrad, magna cu m

laude; Devon Chappel, cum laude ; Carol,n M .
Clifford, with honors
Theta Provib.Ce'

l"dill."" A/phil
Honor Graduateo-Dawn McNab, summa (urn laude
l"diilll. D,II"
Phi Beta Kappa-Sheryl Brenner, Bettina Manhal!
Phi Kappa Phi- Sheryl Brenner, Bettina Marshall
Honor GraduateS-Jean Brierly. Sheryl Brenner, Mary
Helen Frank, Bettina Manhal!, with distinction

l"di/l1l" BpI;/o"
Phi Bet. Kappa-Kathy Jane Cornell, Elizabeth Ann
Nelson
Honor Gradu.tn-Kathy Jane Cornell, with high distinction; Jane Elizabeth Bragdon, Ann Olesley Heiler, Lou Ann Hollingsworth, Elizabeth Ann Nelson, Mary Victoria Nuetzel, Janine Kay Pahl, laurie Jane Detamore Husted, with distinction.

InA 'HI

Lambda Province
Manitobll Alpha

Honor Graduates-Marilyn MacD onald, Gold Medalist; Stacey L. Kipper, &cond highest marks at Manitol:..
Mi1l1l110111 Alphll

Honor Graduates-Carolyn Winters, Kathy Millier,
with distinction .
N orlh Dillollf Alpht,

Honor GradU2tes--Nancy Brand, Roberta Johnson,
summa cum laude.

Mu Province
Illinois B'la-D'/'1l

Phi Beta Kappa- Alexa Lui Jones, Linda Lou Staley
Honor Graduates-Alexa Lani Jones, Linda Lou Staley, cum laude
IlIi1loiJ T hlllI

Iota Provina
TllI1IUSU

Honor Graduate--Vicki Faner, with honors

A/ph.

Other Honoraries-Susan Baggett, Cassie Cunningham
Honor Graduates--Susan Baggett, Cassie Cunningham, cum laude
T 1""I1SU B IIII .
Honor Graduatt-Carolyn Gayle, cum laude

IIli1l ois EIII

Phi Kappa Phi-Jean Fox, Pam Lockart
Other Honol'llries-]ean For, l inda Grey, Deanna
Pence

Honor Graduate-Pam Lockart-magna cum laude.

Nu ProviDCe

TI1I"ISSU G"",IIUI

I OllJa B"II

Honor Graduates.-Debbie Lyn Jones, Rogene Russell.
high honon

Other Honoraries-Jane Dougherty, Marcia Romback,
Diane Stevenson, Susan Burdel ow

T"."IIIII

D,/,,,

Phi Kappa Phi- Deborah Luure
Honor Graduates--Sandra Galtem, Nancy Jo Weeks,
magna cum laude; Lbby Keller, cum laude
Xappa Provina
AI.b.,.. Alph.
Phi Beta Kappa-Ka~n Candice McKay
AlabllmA G"",,,,,,

Phi Kappa Phi- Mary Ellen DeMore, Madge Dun myer

Iowa ZIIII

Other Honol'llries--Susan Dreher Schuchat
Honor Graduates-Nancy Narey, Susan
Schuchat, with distinction.

D~her

N,brllJltll B"II

Honor Graduate-Pat Leistritz, with hi&h distinction
SOMlh DaltOl1l Alph.

Phi Beta Kappa-Trudy Reese
Other Honoraries-Trudy Reese
Honor Graduate--Trudy Rent, cu m laude

THE AllOW OF PI InA PHI

Omicron Province
Ar.iansaJ Alph.
Otoo Honoraries-Fay Bunch, Becky Maxwell, Lane
Owens, Susie Robinson, Ann Yancy
Honor Graduates-Becky Maxwell, high honors; Lane
Owen, honors

Xi Province
Missollri AII'm,
Honor Graduate----Joan Lorraine Brant, cum laude
M;1Jollri Gamma
Other Honoraries--Glenda Bell, Anne Coates, Shari
Grayson
Honor Graduates-Shari Grayson, summa cum laude,
Valedictorian, and Straight A Honors; Glenda Scll,
cum laude; Susan Bennett, Lana Owen, Nancy Stengel, cum laude; Susan Reeds, Jo Ann Spears Jackson, with distinction.
KanstU Alphll
Phi Beta Kappa-Barbara Reed
Kansas Belli
Phi Kappa Phi-Rebecca Campbell, Donna Davis,
Nancy Humes, Martha Palmer, Donna Peusa
Honor Graduates-Linda Humes, Nancy Humes,
magna cum laude; Charlotte Bee Alexander, Re·
be<:ca Campbell, Susan Jones Kallenbach, Mary Kay
Sparks, Donna Davis, Martha Palmer, cum laude.

Pi Province
Lollisillnll Alpha
Phi Beta Kappa-Kathy Templeton, Virginia Harris
Honor Graduates-Katherine Ann Templeton, magna
cum laude; Kathleen Marilyn Ferguson, Donna
Jean Dykes, Mary Frances Fonte, Virginia Harris,
Eleanor Catherine Rose, cum laude.
Tuas A/ph"
Phi Beta Kappa-Julia Tucker, Pamela Pitzer, Gene
Graham
Tex.s Gammll
Phi Kappa Phi-Barbara Cain, Susan Ferris, Nancy
Kupp, Janet Heineman, Diane Montgomery
Honor Graduates-Barbara Cain, SUJan Ferris, Nancy
Kupp. Diane Montgomery, with honors.
TexaJ De/ta
Phi Beta Kappa-Valerie Neal

Honor Graduates-Valerie Ne.I, summa cum laude
with a perfect 4. record; Martha Sue Page, cum
laude
Rho Province
ColortUio Alph.
Phi Beta Kappa-Suzanne Cox
Honor Graduate----Suzanne Cox
Sigma Province
Arizonll A/phil
Other Honoraries-Cece Bartow, Peggy Palmer
Arizona Bela
Other Honoraries-D iane Marks, Gwen Vee. Katie
Lohse
New Mexico Alpha
Phi Kappa Phi-Harriet Oken

Tau Province
Id4ho Alp","
Phi Kappa Phi-Marie Opal Wernette
Honor Graduates-Caren Castellaw, Eileen McIvanie,
Deanne Kloepfer Crawford. cum laude

Washinglon Ga",,,,.
Other Honoraries--Shirley Glaubke, Patricia Rozier,
Julia Strobel, Janice Tryon
Honor Graduates-Nancy Kathleen Donofrio, Patricia
Ann Rozier, Julia Irene Strobel, Linda Sea Rodgers,
Cathy Ellen Smeltzer, with honors.
Upsilon Province
N, • .d. Alp","
Phi Kappa Phi-Carol Ann Pallesen, Jackie Roush
Other Honoraries-Carol Ann Pallesen
Honor Graduate--Carol Ann Pallesen, with honors

Orelon Bela
Honor Graduates--Gay Greger, Nancy Pat Kikulir.
with honors
Orelo" Gil",,,,.
Honor Graduate--Catherinc Ingram, cum laude
Phi Province
California Gamma
Honor Graduate----Karen Russell, cum laude

Brains and Beauty
Bring Many Honors
by

CANDACE GRAHAM
Texas Gtlmma

RHONDA LEWIS, a senior from Littlefield,
Tex., has contributed a great deal to Texas
Gamma as well as the entire university. She has

been recognized with the titles of Tech's Play.
mate of 1968, 1969 Tech Mademoiselle, and
Tech's 1970 Homecoming Queen.
However, these titles played no part in the
consideration of Rhonda as an honoree of

Sigma Delta Chi, journalism honorary. The de·
cision was made after a careful review of her
extra-curricular activities in other areas. These

activities included participation in affairs ranging from Muscular Dystrophy drives to tutoring
Latin-American students.

Jim Carlen, head football coach, said in an

Ih.nda LeWII, feXGI Gamma

interview that, in his opinion, Rhonda was one
of Tech's most outstanding and concerned stu-

demic recruiting teams. She has been a Cotton

dents. He added that she was among the key fig.
ures in athletic recruitment. She has betn a
cheerleader every year during her college career.
Rhonda is also a member of the Major-Minor
Club, Raider Rustlers, and the athletic and aca·

Bowl Princess, and was 1st runner·up to Miss

Texas Tech. Her hobbies include reading, paint·
ing, crafts, snow and water skiing. She plans to
graduate with a major in physical education and
a minor in biology.

Graduate Serves As
Royal Week Hostess

A Pi Phi Thought . . .
If I had known what trouble you were bear·
ing;
What griefs were in the silence of your face ;
I would have been more gentle, and more (aring,

by J AN LADY, K4ns4S 8el4
Now living in Kansas City after graduating

from K·State last spring, Marti Palmer is keep.
ing up the active life she led while at Kansas
Beta.

And tried to Bive you gladness for a space.
I would have brought more warmth into the
place,
If I had known.

Marti was elected as one of twenty.six women

to reign as BOTAR's Belles of the American
Royal. The girls served as official hostesses dur-

ing Royal Week, October 15 · 2~, and were
waltzing at the BOTAR Ball, October I, held at
the Hotel Muehlebach in Kansas City.

If I had known what thoughts despairing drew
you;

(Why do we never try to understand?)
I would have lent a little friendship to you,
And slipped my hand within your hand,

Marti is now teaching home economics in
Shawnee Mission, Kansas. At K·State she was
very active in Home Economics honoraries such
as Omicron Nu, where she was corresponding
secretary, and was also active in Mortar Board

And made your stay more pleasant in the land,

If I had known.

-MARy CAROLYN DAVIES,
India,za Btla

and Angel Flight.
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Pi Phis Thrill to

Sisterhood Ties
by CINDY CRAWFORD
MiuoMr;

Alpht.

CONQUEST of a Swiss Alp, descent of stairs
by a donkey caravan in Greece, and a dip in the
Blue Grotto while dodging oncoming rowboats
were just three of the many unique experiences
encountered by ten Pi Phis from Purdue University and the University of Missouri. It all began
in Paris, the city of lights, when we first assembled to meet our ISE tour director, guide, bus
driver, and group. There we discovered the
thrilling experience of a Pi Phi sisterhood
around the world. After a matter of days and the
unveiling of a common bond had occurred, Indiana Delta Pi Phis, Lynn Dozer, Kathy Cook,
Kathy Kropf, Teresa Pardieck, and Diana Gray,
and Missouri Alpha Pi Phis, Cindy Crawford,
Sherry Farmer, Julie Tharp. Martha LeGrand,
and Dianne Turpin had all found a mutual
wealth of friendship in each other. The five
Missouri Alphas would like to dedicate the
foUowing to the five from Indiana Delta:
As the summer evolved
And the weeks went by,
We both got older

A living onow was formed by Millourl Alpha. on a
Ilatior ,""dow ".Id In th. Au.trlon mountain,.

You and I.
I remember the times
Of worshipping a breeze,
Sleeping on Hydra
And thinking we'd freeze.
My friends, you were always there
To laugh with, or talk to, or just to share,
The good times, the bad times,
And those in betw~n,
You always came through
Like a radiant beam.
You're someone truly select,

You're someone everyone could respect.
To some of us, you may

be a

Cousin, a sister, or a friend at best.
But now we have one Jast request,
That you may be happy wherever you go,
And the friendship we have will continually

Chapter Adapts
To Changing Times

grow,
For you are our friends
And always will be
Penple who mean
So very much to me.

by JACQUELIN. BRYAN, W .., Virgin;" Alpha
In accordance with the spirit of the 1971 Pi
Beta Phi Convention and with the spirit of today's changing times, West Virginia Alpha is
doing its best to adapt to today's college scene.
Fall formal rush can no longer be termed formal at our house. The girls try to present themselves as they really are, with individuality and
sincerity. Rush parties are relaxed and Bexible
with such things as fondue parties replacing superficial skits. Mixing Pi Phi songs with con·
temporary music adds relevancy to the parties, in
addition to being fun to sing.
West Virginia Alpha is doing its best to show
the rushees and campus that the Greek system is
Bexible, the Greek system is relevant, and the
Greek system is great!

Retreat To Red Barn
Approximately two hundred Pi Phis met in
Galtinburg, Tenn., October 23 for a joint
pledge retreat. Mary Jane Sute, president of
Kentucky Beta, and Ruth Anne Byrd, president
of Tennessee Gamma, met at last summer's National Convention, and decided to gather the..
two chapters of Iota Province together at the
Red Bam Lodge. Pledges and actives all were
impressed with Arrowmont and the Arrowcraft
Shop and particularly enjoyed meeting another
entire chapter of Pi Phis.
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Win Sigma Chi
Derby Day Trophy

Marsha Named to
# 1 PomPon Squad

No one can say the Pi Phis of Wyoming Alpha lack spirit. Enthusiasm soared last spring as
the girls rallied to win the Sigma Chi Derby
Days trophy.
The annual event, sponsored by the local

by

MELANIE RUSSELL
Kansas Alpha

FOR Marsha Robertson, a Kansas Alpha Pi
Phi, football season will entail many hard hours
of practice.

Sigma Chi chapter, consists of numerous games

No, Marsha did not make the football squad.

and contests. Girls from each campus sorority

She was, however, selected from over 100 girls
to be one of eight pom pon girls to lead the

participate on a team basis. Points are given for

each event and in the final tally, the sorority with
the highest score receives the trophy.
The Pi Phis showed up in full force and made
a strong group ellort to outscore all other opponents. With unsurpassed determination, the
girls placed high in six out of eight events to
win first place.
However, the spirit at the W yoming chapter

refuses to die and the members are ready for an·
other great year. Derby Days is only one example of Pi Phi spirit as the chapter shows this
same enthusiasm in everything it undertakes.

Jayhawk fans.
The yell leaders at the University of Kansas
were voted number one by national pressmen

for the past two years. Marsha has found that
trying to keep up with such an image requires
as much if not more stamina than spirit!
Marsha is a junior at the University of Kansas

and is majoring in Social Welfare, hoping to
attend law school someday. We at Kansas Alpha are sure she'll have all the moral support
she needs from anyone on the football squad!
-+

also enjoys sewing for 15-year-old daughter,
Betsy.

New Officers
(ConlinNed from page 3)

The third new director to serve during the
coming biennium is Harriet Haycock Brown of

one new one was created. The latter, Director of

Undergraduate Activities, is ably filled by
Nancy Blaicher Pollock, who just finished serving a year as I.C '71 Coordinator during its pi-

Urbana, Ill . Harriet holds a Bachelor of Music
Degree from the University of Illinois, where
she majored in voice and was a member of Illinois Zeta. Her family consists of her husband,

lot stage. Nancy is a Wisconsin Beta alumna,

now living in Dayton, Ohio. She is especially

Lloyd, a real estate appraiser; Tom, 19, a soph-

suited for this particular position since her hus-

omore at Furman; Ed, 16, a junior in high

band has been in student personnel work and
she has lived in college campuses all of her married life. He is now vice president of Wright

school; and Bartholemew, I, a St. Bernard with
a bottomless pit for a stomach.

State University in Dayton, and serves as Direc-

president for the past four years. In her new po-

tor of Undergraduate Activities for Delta Upsilon. There are three children in the family: Jim,
13; Peggy, 12; and Mary Beth, 8.
The new Director of Membership is Myra

sition, she says, "I would like to see the alum
clubs put a little sun in their alumnz work.
There are many areas still untouched that
should be subjects for good programming. And,

DePalma Reimer, former Beta Province president. Myra lives in Berwyn, Pa., where her husband is with an international management con-

most important, all alumn., should feel a responsibility to and for Arrowmont."
Reelected to their offices were Margaret
Walker Horning, Director of Alumn., Advisory Committees; Freda Stafford Schuyler, Director of Chapter House Corporations; Betty
Rowton Holt, Secretary of the Alumnae Department; and Marilyn Simpson Ford, Editor of
The ARROW.

Harriet has served as Mu South Province

sulting firm. She attended Dickinson College
and was a member of Pennsylvania Gamma . She

particularly enjoys attending auctions where she
and Bill search for little antiques, and she has
collections of Danish Christmas plates, Royal
Doulton toby mugs and character figurines. She

6'
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ALPHA
EASTERN MAINE

s,,,11 Ih" .., ......,.." .. -

thus rClds our food basket tied
with wine and blue ribbon •. Our i~tnioWi Lilli.n Halheld
Brush, applOlchei! the dub with this little money-maker I
few yun "0. And. this i, the. .IY it works. We have four
bukdJ and on uch there is • list of six or seven nama with
addtcssa and phone numbtn . The basktt PtollUKS from one
name to the nen. Tbt penon l'C«iviftJ; the hUlett 6nds some
baked
within Ind. money receptacle (abo trimmed in
wine and but, of coune) .nd you pI' what rou fHI is tbe
appropriate amount for the food recetved. WithIn I w«1e it is
your bUn to bake and ddiytl'. A edt first usura Ihlt the
ru:ipient .. ill be at bome. IlKludcd on oW' Jists havt been
mothers of collc,iatt nxmbtn. p.lfODKJotS of the ch.ptu. as
wdJ IS most of the ,hamnR in the lrel. Some alu.rruue who
do not usually Make: it to our meetinp have enjo, " thi.
usociation with the ,roup. We have kept tbe baskm ,oin&
only thro\l&b the winter months; tbe prOueds b.w .vera,cd
between 2) and }O dollars foe the nine-month period. Each
yeat we h.vc vok<! to use tbe money for Maine Alph., • ,ift
on their 'Oth Annivttslr(, lOIDething uaeful few the room, or
• w.rds to outstlodina ,lth. Lilliin keep. the Mskell aoina
by h..,ina he!" own name on the end of each lut; it is she tb.t
turn. tbe rDOnC'Y over to our treasurer. Is thue • mo~ fun
"IY to m.ke • littlc mont"J for tbe extras ...e alw.ys ...ant to
do??

.oodl

ROS'WAaY R . LlONAIO

HALl PAX
In .kecpiRl ..itb . t~e Ca nld!l!, P~ject, our .most profitablc
and Interestlnl IctlYIt"J w.. Yilit ..lth a promlnetlt dcaler in
Eskimo Irt. aaire Davidson who runs two shops in Halifax,
sho..ed us .lides of hr.r rectnt trip to Cape Dorset and de·
.aibed her tr.nb in the Canadian North.
She .Iso showed • movie sbout the lelend of I stone aeal
.nd .nother .bout Kenoiu.k . . . .cll-kno..n Eskimo .rtist.
Amonl tM display of thulIS from tbe north .. as • sui
skin, .n Eskimo drum .nd .n orilin.1 print by Kenojua!.: .
JANI'T CAlON WINTDWANS

HARTFORD
H.rtford A1umnlt Oub celebrated Founden' 0" witb
Manchester, New HI.cn and Soutbuo Flirfield Alumnr
Oubs, and ConD«ticut Alplta. Mar,uct Mulkun ...clcomed
c.uyone to the luncheon on May I , at tbe Yankee Silversmith
Inn in Wamnlford, and introduced special,ucsts Frances Fu·
rell Ross Ann Zantop Cioffi, Ind four Golden ArWw members
Lou Ndi Bristol. Lena JohMOn Eblen. Hazel GIl' Plul , .nd
~ Drul')' Teller. Jore OkkenJ Vota ... read D.bonal ,reet·
IRIS from Mrs. Kyle. Jennifer Moore Sim I'V'C the silV'Cr
braulet ....ard to 8etfi Zmick for personal gro...th and
acbieYement. Suzlnne Noc o..,.ld pve the Nt'" Hlven Ilumnr
si l~r bo... 1 ....ard to Patti McNam.ra for sin«~ fricndshir. .
Blrblra Rue: KnipP g.ve Southern Flirficld .Iumnr 10 d
brlcelet ,"Ird to J anice Shopllnd for Pi Phi spirit. Connecti·
cut Alphl acti"itiH Ind scholarship . wards 'Were presented by
Sharon Murphy and Anne Barthold . Ann z,ntop Cioffi presented
to Sue Shepherd. the chlvtu service Iward. Ind to Beth Lind·
her" the ABO .ward from Connecticut A~h • . Hartford Alum·
nr Club's Sindy S.nds Sampson assislf: by Pear Dunsmoor
Burnham Ind Adelle Wadhams Wrilht, installed Ruth Coaley Cowin and Dorothy Jrffrrr Wulp II Golden Arrow mem·
bers. The celcbration dosed with our Founders ' D.y cere·
mony. M'rlery Ryder Howts, M.I')' Warner H:IImilton Ind
M.rlard Mulkern sold Arro...cr.ft items to .ctive and
• Iumn., members
JaNNIP'n MOORl: SII(

pbanu, home·blked ,oods aod small JiflS raised about
,}O.OO which ...ent to..ard the pUKhuc of a new toy for nch
child in the £amily. Our dlort w.. so succasful tblt we ..ere
happy to know we had not only bri8htened their holid.y, but
helped to m.ke their every dlY life mo~ plnsant for months
to come.
JULIII HAW"S HININOU

SoUTHERN FAIRFIELD CoUNTY
Our monthly m«tincs usually consist of I business mectina
followed by luncheon Ind ao outside speaker. But in Much
..e turned to ourselves for ent'tttainment, fnturins "00
YOUR OWN TH ING ." Thc fun .od .urprise: came in dis·
co.cri"f the hidden t.lents of our me.mbt-rs.
We ound we have io our midst o«dlework experts ,ood
artists, one member who d«oupaau cbildren 's pictum fOI
fun and profit, Ind one .. ho has ... riuen I blah school text·
book on computcrs. We . Iso have I weaver. ,ardenina: entbu·
lillts, .• nd SfOrtI enthus;l.Sts. Some .re iust dibblers and JOftIC
.re qwte Knous lbout their hobbies and intercstl.
It .... a wonderful way to gd to kno.. better tbe: womeo
we 10 often ...ork .. ith for. mutual internt. We've decided
to mike it • yurly eve:nt, .nd to up.nd on the theme eveo
more in the future .
CAlOL YN SUTTI!I. NUSLOCH

WEST SUBURBAN BoSTON
The West Suburbao Boston Alumnr Club h.d ei.ht
month.!y m~tin&' or activitic. this yrar. All the Pt08rams
..ere Interesun" but tbose: .. hich were the most outst.ndina
were held in the months of September, October, November,
.nd May.
, We st.rted the ye~r ..ith our pro&ram in September cntitled
'~t on a New Coiffure for F.lI" liven by Juan of Alcoba .
Usmg club membt:n as model., JUIn sbo.,ed us ho.. we
could ch.nge our look completely 6y choosinl wias of differ·
cnt colors .nd lenaths. In October wc h.d a ,find time
cn~ttt.• inina pled,es and .aint: from MasslchUKtts Alp~ • . AI
thIS tIme we held our annual Arrowcraft sale. For our Novcm·
ber medina we hid. " Tour on a Mqic Carpet." Our ,puktt
.. .. John Gec,orianl of Arthur J. GrtJoriao Carpet, Wdlu·
1C'f. John lave. t.h: on Orient.r rua making .nc!. buying .od
showed film, lh.t he had taken on a recmt rv&+bur.·na: trip to
the Middle Ellt. We ended the frar with a coup es party in
May which featured a late C"Iemna buffet $Upper. It WIS wtll
attend~ Ind a fittina cooclusioo to a ven aood yelt.
SUZANNS RuOGUJ DAns

BETA
BU FFALO
T~~ Buffalo AI\1tnnr pub's Christmas

sift exchanae is
tt;.dltH?nal, thorouahly enJoyable, but hardly sentimental. It
llyn Its ~mbe:rs, who an "ery busy doilll foc other., •
moment of lI.htheuted ,reed.
The Sifu, smlll in price, but tarle in thouabt, 1ft piled in
the unter of the lloor. Evel)'One draw. & number indicatiRl
her turn . She may either take a Aift from the arrlY on the
noor, or ChooK one .Ireldy Of'tncd and take it from its OfW'
n.l . owner, The perlOn ..hoK ,ift is takeo then hu the: same
cboltt.
Some items .~ In ,relt demand .nd if one acts posseuion

of a helrt'. daiM thm times, sbe keeps it.
Newcomen somctime. fecI une.sy until they re.lize good
mannen I~ momentarily suspended. Wheo tbey enttr the
Ipirit of tbe evenitIJ, they enter the hilarity .
It is • baWl' bl,hU,ht of the KalOR f~ maoy Bu8'.lo Pi
Phis .
JOY SUWWIU

NEW HAVEN
loNG ISLAND-NORTH SHORE

In mid·[)C("emher ....e met It the hollM: of Linda Durfee
0e:1? to work 00 our Christmas project of belpina: I needy
family . Useful houxhold Items .nd dothina of •• rious lizes
wcre don.ted by members. A silent .uction of white rle·

Tlw:

Lon.t:

cncompaJICS
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Island·North Shore AlumoR Oub is one that
111'. posraphic 1ft., Ind the members wlto

&
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come to the (c,ulu meetinp don 't often J« each other at
other timH . We h....e b«omt- ,ood fricncb oyer the yean:, and
Kyeral yun "10 dcclded we wanted to know the husbands II
well, so we Ixgan Qur annual Christmas party, a strictly social
event. This put rnr we suddentlJ ruilud that SIX of WI had
If.dultina Knior dlushtcrs. and yet we had not had I cbance

to

tn«t

these ,ids .

Once "1"1n the Christmas party wu • time when we could
include other family mcmMfS. and we found thlt OUI Pi Phi
fticndship lnd .ffection wu exttnded to these le"clcl. How
cuy it WIJ to "rite recommend.tions fo r them!
JANI McMICk.BN WHITNEY

MID-HUDSON VALLEY
One especially

~.rdinl

day for our small club wu our
Elc't'cn of UI drove tbrou.b color-splashed
woods 10 the Millbrook home of Vcrl Berray who had prepared I &OU~I luncheon for us. Thrtt mtmben of the Westchester Qub hId Icccpttd our in.it.tion to th.t dub to join us
for lunch .nd • w.lk through the unique Innisfr«: Gardens
.fterwards.
At our mcctins we thought we would try • "5<CCret p.Is"
system. We each drew a name of Inother member and for the
~St of the year, planned to lend her friendly 8r«:tinss ... ith·
out sianiOf I name, a birthday card, Christmas card , mUlDe
of a mcctlO, she might have missca, or jUJt • " hello." At
the end of the )'Cit we would have one bi, birthdlY party
when elcb member would brins for her ' ·SK.tet p.l '· I ,ift of
her own makin, . (Whit fun this sprins to let: how resource·
ful nch member ..as!) We.~ tryina our .uccessful scheme
a,lin this ~ar.
The treasurer hid .amples of stationery to show us which
we boll&ht throuahout the yur. We .hared this profit.nukina:
idea with the Westchester- members. II i. not only Ittllctive,
unUJual, Ind .ery uscful but we have bftn Ible to add
$11.70 to our treasury with the profits from lellinl this item .
After the meeting we Idjourned to the gardens .... hich arc
one of the sho.... pll«S of Mi.llbrook.. We enjoyed I leisurely
stroll Ind In uch.nae of Pi Phi ideas with the Westchester
rtprocntati.es.
~tembcr mcflirl,f .

MAl.IJANII WAl1C.IN' G.l"ITH

ROCHESTER
HoW" to pay for thl! ticket to San Antonio I This problem
.... as solved by the Rochester Alumnae Club's talent auctions
held at the March meetinss this year and lilt. Seldom dotS a
money·making projtCt tum into the most delishtlul mcctilll of
the year, but thaI'. jusl what happened.
Memben donated their talents in the form of just about
anything, and our hilarious auction«n, Dot Hurd Ki nney
Ind Sylvia Tanfield Forster, helped them lell to the higbest
bidder. The competition WIS keen for hand' KWn articles, Irt·
work, homemade praelVn, ~idde:s, and other goodies IS well
IS for SCf"Vias .uch u b.bysltting, makina canapa: for a parry
any time, and ~t"fl In ell"cursion and lunch lboard a member'.
boat this summer.
When OUt p~sidcnt Marilyn Ta,.lo r Perry attended conven·
tion she was certainly ndin& on the talents of Rochester Pi
Phis,
LoIS MOPPIT THOMAS

ScHENECTADY

D.,.

The Schenectady Alumnr Club of Pi Beta Phi celebrlted
Pounden'
In April . Twenll'-thr«: mcmben gathered at
Barbara Miner Landon's home fo r a CO~rN dish sUPJICt. K.y
Ken.iIIe Meline ofJanized ~ supper. It was • deliCIOUS din·
nero Each of the members brought either I salad, main dish
casserole, or dessert, The manbtts sampled some from elch
dish.
In p~vioUJ years the club has obsef"fll Pounders' Oa,. by
lOin. 10 a restaur.nt for dinner . The covered dish idea sermcd
more ClIsual Ind lave everyone a hcttcr chance to soeialiu. It
also lave the Iroup .n opporruni ty for a delilhtful program
about the Pounders followJn,lt dinner.
After dinner M ary Lou Hiatt r.rucnted Theodora Hcockc-b
Portier ber- fifty YHr p.in . The cub wu thrilled to hue the
oP{KItrunity to honor l'hcodora Fortier-. Fo llo win, the presen·
tatlon she ,ne a brier dcscription of sororirr lIfe when she
was • O . C. Alpha . The evenin, ended With an inform.'
JOfI.I fest .
ELAINI EGNa. PAIUANU

Out Dcccmbcr mcctiO&" was held i n a beautifully decorated
home, where ....e had In . uchoo of white t1tph. nts, btin&in,
in cnou,h money 10 buy six leats tor the ludllofl um at
Arrowmo nt. Our scho larship winner spoke II the Founder-s·
Day luncheon, .howing the work she had done II Atrowmont
there to learn
last Jurnmtt . She made us . 11 feel we should
and sec. She is connected .... ith the GIrl Scouts, and also has
her own classes.
KATHAYN FOOTE Dox

'0

GAMMA
BALTIMORE
For fever-ish fun, no occasio n could surpass our Christmas
l uction . Armed with presents of one dollar in wo rth, wrapped
temptl n,ly, we yielded 10 the wiles and wit of o ur sisten in
biddJn& fo r l~ most IIU. (tlve priu• . When each number was
called, the Pi Phi had the cbOlce of optni"La ,ift, OJ" ulUns
from anotber Pi Pbi one a1reldy open . The person from
whom the gift was taken tben had the same choice . Thi.
" stuling " WIS limited to thm times per penon per item,
thus placing some sort of time limit to o ur shenanig.ns after
the lilt ,ift wu opened,
No one said SaUy Russell Pittman .ctu.lly cheated by
bringl", a gilt with one dollar·s worth of material in it, even
tho uah it mded up heine th.t beautiful stained
and
metal wo rk fo rmed .rtfuJly into I Christmas Uft; but then no
one complained about the ot~r handiwork ctcattd from •
dollar'. worth of mateti.l. And, is it not difficult to believe
that Miriam Krise Vou", " Frmch loaf chaOSed bands so
many times that, despite our handlin&, it still tcm.ined in one
piece-.nd still "untouched by human hands·'- fo r t~ ultimate "inner? Dottie Scoll Hopkins' house, resplendent with
Chriltmu ch«r, .purred othen of us to gtclter deco r.tions
for the holiday• .
Our proudest achinanmt for the year, however, was tbe
aw.nhns of a Kholanhip to a teacher from the Maryllnd
School fo r the Blind to Arrowmont I project lovinsl,. span.
tored by all us and carried thtouah deftl,. by our now· put
pmident Betty Ehlen Pranks,

,I...

ANNA KATH.... INA VON SCHwftOTNU

JERSEY SHORE
The Je~ ShotC Alumnr Club is .ti ll in its infancy and
has onl,. four functions a "fC1t. The April Founde~' Day ban ·
quet. luncheon evoked partICular interest among the members.
The Saturd.y afternoon luncheon was held It The Channel
Club-a V.cht Club .nd Marina o.er-lookinc the Shre"sburr
Rjvn'" at Monmouth Belch . Tbe II.ble wu dccoralt"d with a
bouquet of .. ine and sil.cr blue arti6cial iris made from art·
veivel ribbon which three of our mcmben made . The II.blc was
further decorated with wine candles and .i1.er- blue napkin •.
We paid ttibute to OUt twelve Founders by the rud ifl$ of
facts. Ideals and inspiration. that these ladies contributed to
our Fr.ternity. Twelve ladies in our mcmbttship, elch repre·
senting a Founde~ rud the faCl. written in verse form .
There a~ .ix volden Arrows in the Jersey Shore Alumnr
C lub-()(jrnth,. Doran Buinard, Enid Bund Cunningham,
Elizabeth Green Daub, Charlotte Snyder Mack.enlie, Anna
Carr Mulholland. and u rrie Stroud . Those ladies of tbe
Golden Arro..... ho attended were honored witb the reaipt of
.n Arrowcraft potttty Pi Beta Phi mua ,
JANIQ Wi ..... MYfU

MARYLAND-D.C. SUBURBAN
The Marilnne Reid Wild Alumnr Club had a ,..ried Ind
interesting year. Our annual dinner opened the Jur for old
and pntentill new memben. Some hi,hlights of the Jur in·
c1uded I Christm .. Auction where members brou,ht homemade
food and crafts for a si lent·bid auction. Our own Audric
Whitney ,ave an ClIcellent talk on prrparation for ,ardenin&.
A "Concern, Inc. " rcprncntatiTe ,aTe an inlormathe talk on
ecol0l1, in acneral, and products th.t pollute, in particular.
Our lut m«tina: ..... held at a seafood rcstaurarH in
Bethc$da, .nd included the instaliition of new officers. A delicious cookout with our husband. brought our club ~I.r to a
close.
SUZANN. STUIIOC S ... ONI!S

WESTCHESTER COUNlY

NORTHERN NEW JERSEY

It is very difficult to pick: out the mo.t interestin, mCftin&
of our alumnr club, IS we had a very _enjoyable yeu. Our
annu.1 " Kltree Klatsch" was held in November in ChlPpa.
quI. for the first time, coablin, us to sp~ad the work of N'
rowmont to new tefritory .nd new friends. Our spc.kcn had
wonderful slides .od information .bout Hliti.

At the first hU m«tin, of the Northern New Jersey
Alum nr Club, program ch.irm.n, Muy Bennett ~ohnton,
.nnounced the plans for a .. Dotn.. Your Own Thin& ' hobby
.uction to be held in February. Since the~ ..... ad~ulte time
fot prep.ration it pro~d a 'PC". .ucussful and pr06table med·
ina .
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The vltiety of items brought for sale included doll clothes,
CtOlS stitch pictures, a complete spa,hetti dinner and many
others. Each WII taged with a card and the finot hour WII
spent writing in bidS. When a bell tlO8 the auction WII over
and the last bid on elch cltd WII the sa le price.
It was In atnUJ.Itll Ind plinless way of addin& to ow phi.
lanthropy fund .
BSClc:r THACHD Fan

PHILADELPHIA-DELCO
Melmark is a non-l?rofit private home I nd Khool, licensed
for the care and llimins of retuded children. Located in
Berwyn it WII the inspiration of Ind founded by the parents
of a mongoloid dalllhter.
This wmter the Pi Phis of the Philadeiphia·Delco Alumnlt
Club under the leadership of Elizabeth O 'Neill Swarr became
interested in Melmark Home-. We invited a respresentative
from Melmark to I meeting duri!'8 which we viewed slides of
the: facilities and learned more of Ia: protrams, In sddition we
were then able to visit the home and subsequently make: and
donate wall hangings for several of the rooms.
We have foun<1 this to be a most rewudins experience and
do plan to become: more involved in tbe life of Melmanc next
year.
UNDA HUBUT FOULKaOD

PHILADELPHIA MAIN LINE
The Philadelphia Main Line Alumnr Club held the annual
Arrowcraft sale in the fall of 1970. It was a huge success Ind
the profiu were to be used partially for the locil rrojc:ct
which is Melmltk in Be~n, I home for exceptiona chil·
dren. Part of the: profits from the Slle will be used for •
scbolatship for I local rcsident to attend the Arrowmont
School during the summer of 1971.
Mlly ELLEN GIllSON

PI1TSBURGH
Fall is the busiest time of the year for our PittsbulJh club.
It is It this time- we ,hold our Arrowadt sales.
With tbe enthusiasm and concerted dort c:a:pended by
Suzanne: LeClere Barley, Arrowaaft chai rman! our club of
fifty-three laid members sold over U,OOO.OO In Arrowcraft.
We hel five: neighborhood sales, one per week in October
and November. II the homes of members . Informality WIS the
ktynote. Each member contacted friends and oei8hbots to in·
vite them for coffee and a showing of Settlement School
ctafu. We fdt our efforts to be most rewarding.
JANB TALLEY SILL

PITTSBURGH-SoUTH HILLS
In the fall. M aurine Stuart Dulin. alumnlt province presi .
dent, brought us closer to Pi Pbi with an informative and
rewarding visit.
At the home of Marjorie Ziebarth Krayer. members and
friends again proved the popularity of the Arrowcraft Slie and

....

T o a Bid from an active: chlpter in Gamma Province:, the:
club decided to give. Kholarshlp to attend Arrowmont .
RAcHABL BooTH BooK!TAVaa

RrncEWOOD,

of WlShinlton Ind Virginia took place. Pounden' Day 'Was
held I I I luncheon with I skit of "How it might have been •
. . " The final mettina WIS dedicated to Holt H ouse and its
histolJ.
11K most interutioa and imprusive eve:nt of the year bad
to be our first mectins in which a unanimous vote changed In
enthusiastic pocket club into an e:nthusiastic a1umrue dub . The:
meeting wn held I I a brunch and new members were met It
the door with a Pi Beta Phi bandshake and decorated name·
tags . Introductions took place and the: ritual followed . Discus·
sion of the requiremenu to become I chartered alumnz club
were initilled by the president, Ann Pickens MlCk, Ind it was
found that IU the requiremenu had been fulfilled . Slides of
Arrowmont were shown Ind members were happy with tbe
recent changes. EvelJOl1C haf,PJ_witb the progress of the: dub
joined in the endill8 ritual eeling velJ proud to be part of a
new Pi Beta Phi II UJlUUc: dub!
PATl.JOA BAn-us

WASHINGTON,

new"

NANcy

WILMINGTON
The Wilmington Alumnz Club had I lovely luncheon on
Pounders' Day with the Main line and Philldelphll Delco
area dubs as our guests. The luncheon was held It I 174 year
old buildin, that wu once an lnenal. in historic old New
Castle. OUf speaker was Mrs. Dorothr Travers who is the: sole
owner publisher, editor and reporter of the wcdcly newspa·
per. The New Castle Gazette. Mrs. Travers gave a most inter·
esting history of the unique old town of New Csstle. u well
as a few insights into what it is like: to be a wom.n in an
occupation usually held by • man.
We honored our Golden Arrow. with wine carnations and
had I lovely candle lightioa ceremony about each of our
Founders.
M.u.YLYN FU!JoIING EA!TOLING

N.J.

Programs around Pi Phis automaticaUy crelte interest. This
year the Ri<isewood Alumnz Club, under our vice president.
program chauman, Lois Morrow Asmus, has provided the
membership with Pt'Olrams which let us know how talented
and inte~~tinlt Ire out own members. Lois hel'Kif .lave a
lovely pro,f"lm titled M'lJic IDr • Pl nll4r:J AI'""DOfI and
featurin,lt: Lois' enormous tllent on the ):Iilno accompanying a
non·Pi Phi vocalist, Gloria Biuack. A T,ip D lIw" Ihl ClI/D'
r~"D bpitlJ was the: theme of Mllty Mull Gutting's progra m
showin,lt: her e:xciting adventures on a raft on the Colorado
River. To top the Jear off. J.net Siegel Rogers brought her art
work dcpictin8 the: Orient Ind told of her life in Hong Kong
and the Philbpines . She is now enroute to Singapore. So you
sec why we recommend looking within for the: very best pro·
grams!
C.uOL YN A . BLAK .

D.C.

All Washington, D .C., Aiumnlt Club members look forward to our October luncheon , the first meeting of the year,
as an opportunity to ncbaOle: personal
and to hell
reports of .um.mer mectin&s of the Fraternity, its worlcshops,
and DeWS on rushin&. The Pl'Olratn that followed OUt October
1970 luncheon and business session was judged to be the most
ins'pjrins of the year.
We Ire fortunste to number among our members Mlrianne:
Reid Wild. President Emeritus, and Maurine Stuart Dulin,
our 11umne province president. Both Mrs. Wild and Mrs.
Dulin had attended the Arrowmont dedication ceremonies and
fraternity meetings It Gatlinburg, Ind had btoUCht back pic·
tures of the new buildings.
Mrs. Wild described the dedication ceremonies and attm·
dant festivities . We were pleased to know that the fountain
the dub hid presented to Arrowmont. honorins Emml Ha.rpcr
Turner and other eminent members of the Washington, D .C.,
Alumnz Club, was in place in the new aod beautiful pltio.
The: new buildings, the Jeneral decor. and the unusual and
efficient I.rrangement of the: classrooms were enthusiastically
described by Mu. Dulin. She also spoke: o f the courses and
Ictivities now available.
The: vivid reports presented by MlrianM and Mlurine I've
us all I real sense of the achievements at ArroWlnOnt. Ind I
1.11 HUD
deep pride in our Pi Beta Phi phillnthroP

DELTA
HAMPTON ROADS
We we~ so pleased with the results of OUt first Iltempt at
holding ,n Arrowcraft Slle, that our dub pllns lnothet pie
next October. Using the idea of an infonnal coffee Ind dis·
each member invited guests to cotne whenever they
cou d. between the houts of 10 a.m . Ind 2 p.m. to the home
of Claire Cia,. Amott. The blue inyitation cards were used,
with the inviting member's name included on it. Arrowcraft
displays Wefe: set up on tables and everyone browsed, bousht
and cbatted, IS well as enjoying the: coffee and '''~:oodies:'
which were provided in Ibundanee by the: members. A beauti·
ful fill d.y seemed to stimullte the mood for Christmas bU}'·
ing. Chairman of the event wu Fire: Euetsted l ones.
LOUISI BUNCH SIMPSON

'''l'

SoUTHERN PIuNCE GEORGE'S CoUNTY

NORFOLK-PORTSMOUTH

In September Southern Prince Georae's County pocket club
became a national Pi Beta Phi alumnz dub. and meetings
Ind activities were planned for the year. Prom the/lanning a
breakfast with the province president and a covere dish lun·
chcon developed . Nltional Panbellenic rt"Prescnlltives met in
the area and a meetins with other alumrut IrouPS in the a~a

One of the N orfolk·Portsmouth Alumnlt Club's interesting
and profitable activities this ~ar WIS our N ovember meetins.
It was held at the: home of our dub president Diane: Bowles
BetlJ. At thlt time: Maurine Dulin, our acting alumnlt provo
ince president. visited our group and spoke to the 21 members
present about Arrowmont and the Settlement School. Mrs.
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Dulin told us of the nC'W r.cilitj~ Ind the m.10Y Pl'OIIrams
tesently underway I~te . As a sidelight she mentio~d the
act that the best selling novel Cbrill, by Cathuine Marshall
was .tbout the Settlement School at its Ixginninlj: . Aho It this
meeting it was announced tb.t Julia Barludale, onl: of our
dub's Golden Arrow Pi Phi's, nad very generously donued
her n year old pin Buard to Ix awarded yearly 10 the local
active chapu:r's pledge with the highest scholastic average.
Miss Barksdale was ,. member of MichIgan Ikb.
After the meeting. rd"reshmcnts were served Ind. combination Christmas dC'COution Ind bake sale was held. The unusual hand made d«orations Ind delicious home baktd Roodin, which were donllcd by the members, wuc auctioned off
among the group and twenty dollan wu addt'<! to out trta -

f

sUA'il in ,II tbis evenina was botb In t'ducationa! and financially rewarding e~rience: for our club.

"'ei,hty. They Irrive It the February meeting bcari~ bowls
Ind platters of food. but no ordinary covered dishes arc
these! Each has bc-cn lovingl; Ind painstlkin,ly prepared
from a cherished. elaborate. de tttahle gourmet rttipe. There
ate succul~nt vtgetable casserole~ and tllty, sparleling sallds.
all ~ f ... hlch supplement a specul meat dISh that is usually
prOVIded by the hostess. And then there aft desscrts--iavish
(and fatteOl~) belond comprehension! The tanta lizing aroma
from this buffet 0 goodies adds to the suprnn~ bliss of the
alumnz u they lill" their platc:s and then lill thnn again.
Mmmm . . . oooh . . . who made this . . . r must hive this
recipe . . . it's divine. The pure joy of uting . Contentment.
After cofret! Ind just one more tteny tute of Sue's Magic
P~r1di~ Supreme! the Fcp~ary busines~ mectinS is held . !he
dinner IS a {avotlte. traditIOnal even!'--lmportant becau5C It is
a simple . happ,. time.
VIaG/N'A JONt!.S MI!/Ea

M,uGAUT ADDISON ENRIGHT

NORTHERN VIRGINIA

EPSILON

Last summer ....e ....ere fortunate in being able to sponsor ~o
....ell qualified youna ....omen from the Ore .... Smith School, a
Fairfax County school for the mentally retarded. to full scholarships to Arro ....mont .
Traditionally our September meeting has been I Potlucle
Supper. so this year ....e invited the two girls to our potluck so
that we could hear III lbout their experiences It Arro ....mont .
It turned out to be • most rew-arding session for us III and
made us feel so much more a Plrt of Arro .... mont.
Each girl brought samples of tbe ....ork she had done and
explained just how certain crafts could be Ipplied in her worle
with ret.arded children of all Iges. They also brought liang
pictures of Arrowmont and gave a most entertlining dialOll;ue
of day to day Ictivities during those two weeks. The girls
were most appreciative of the opportunity we had llf"otded
them and in turn all members of our club felt thlt ....e too
had gained from their experiences. It is our hope that we .... iII
aglin be able to provide a scholarship in the near future.
PATK'OA PARk!!~ GIlLAM

RICHMOND
The MIY l. Keller Alumna- Oub of Pi Beta Phi has had
an Ictive Ind enriching yell. One of the most t'eWltdina: ac·
tivities of our year is our Irip to the State Industrial Firm for
Women in Goochland . It IS 1M sute penal institution for
women, Ind it is our local phillnthropic actiyity. The institu·
tion at Goochland was founded in 1930. Ind Elizabeth M .
Kates became the lirst superintendent. We arc proud to say
that this outstanding ....omln was a member of Pi Bet, Phi ,
Her many contributions to the sUte farm Ire evident Clch fall
as we tlke our annual tour. She was instrumental in provid.
ing the outstanding rehabilitation pf08u.m that has demon·
strated itself so successfully over tbe yelrs.
Our trip to the Stlte Firm tnolc place in October in lieu of
our relular monthly meeting. Wt! l;ot!gl" our visit .... ith I tour
of some of the new buildin&s Ind prOCftded to the Clift shop.
where the instructor of Irts and crafts. Mrs. McFI Ii. upllined how the hand ·crafts SttVt as I method of reh,bil iu·
tion. both during Ind Ifter the .....omen·s stay I t the farm .
Mn. McFall is I particullr joy to us because her first interests
in crafu begin in Gatlinbur,ll;. where she studied in the Pi
Beta Phi Scttlement School . Whit a credit to the Pi Pbil to
see the wonderful worle she is doirur: at the rlrm! I ..... ish every
Pi Phi could hur her speale of Gatlinbu~ and nf the Pi Phis .
The tour nf the farm ended ..... ith I lovely luncheon, preplted and served by the prisnnen. At Christmutime we con·
tinue to remember tnc farm .... ith giflS Ind clothing.
MAaTHA

tsu

STOUT

SoUTHERN WEST VIRGINIA
Th~

Southern West Virainil Alumnz Club met in lite sum·
mer _t the ne ..... Pipestem resort located betw"C'Cn Princeton and
Beckley.
The main lodlle hu seven Boon. is bui lt on a mountlin
sidt and one .... alks into the top floor . The ~,OOO Icre park
has I n 18 hole chlmpionship lolf coune, a 9 hole par 3
course, in or outdoor s....imming pool. tennis. horseback rid·
ing. lishins. bolting Ind mlny other sports and entertlinment.
An aenal tramWa! descends I mile belo..... to Inother
smllier lodge on the Blue Stone River .Rorge .
There arc cabins for rent and ucellent camping altll so
come one. come III in Pipestem Resort .
After a tour of the park .....e held our meeting in the modem
golf house.
FLOIt!Ne! H . BUitroN

WHEELING, W.VA.--DHIO VALLEY
On one special ni,ht of ~ch ycar alumnr of the Whttlin•.
W .Va.-Ohio Villey Club care not whether they ate wupy or

ATLANTA
For the sKond yelr in a row the Atlanta Alumnz Club has
been invited to help staff the concession sllnds durins the
Adanta Golf Classic May 3I-June 6. This event .... il! be our
fund raising projttt for the ~ar. By ...otkins live hour sbifts
the club receIves I percenta,e of the profits from the conces.
sions . Each wo~ker -:Iso receives a To urnament pass for the
day Ind a parkins Slicker so that once she hu ....orkcd she is
free to watch one of the maj or PGA golC tournaments of the
yell. Husb.nds. friends and nei,hbors may .150 w ork Ind the
dub gets credIt fnr their hours.
Last year we hid
DeOple sisned up to work Ind made
approxim.tely "00.00. This yur we h.ve '0 signed up and
hope 10 double thlt amount. The money we make goes for
lifts to Gearsi. Alphl, Arrowmonl. a convention dclelate Ind
club expenses. We found this to be In easy. very enjoyable "'1,.
to help the club mike money. Nccdlc:ss to say by no... every
other .....oman·s dub in Atlanta has become inttrested in this
proj«1: and this year it was on a lirst come. first served basis,
but thlnles to the forc:si.bt of Nlncy McElmurrlY Chunh our
list of workers ....as turned in lirst .

2,

SUSAN BoootN PLAYP

BREVARD COUNTY
Our club ... as Itiven a booth It the Soutb Brevard Panhel·
lenic "Easter Vili lge" which ....as open from 3·10 ".W. on I
Friday in March It the Melbourne Civic Auditorium. Booths
were available to .11 NPC Ilumnz clubs as ...el! as to local
merchants who offered. for sale merchlndise of interest for
Euter Ind springtime. The much.nlS paid a fcc for their
booths Ind III groups plid 20% of their profits to Panhellenic.
All shoppen paid a :n cent admiuion fet! to enter the luditorium . One aiUffinE dub sbowed movies for children for a
nominal fcc while their parents shopped . Another dub sold
helium balloons . During the evcnilll. Panncllenic sponsored
an Easter fashion show . It .....15 only natural for us to proudly
displa, and sell Arrowcraft items. The "Euter Villa,ll;e"
turned out to be quite prolillble for Panhellenlc's Scholarship
program, Ind ....e Pi Phis were surprised .nd delighted that
!lUI booth had the largc:st gross sale of I II groups Plrticipat·
Ing.

KAn

KOON BILLINGS

CLEARWATER
A benefit tasting luncheon held at the Bclltlir Civic Center
in October netted the club over '300. This will be used to
provide a two· ...cck scholarship to I deserving person from
Pinellas County to Arrowmont next summer. Morc thin 2'0
~Ie enjoyed the culinary talents of local Pi Phis. Rttipes
were sold .nd Irticlc:s crafted by club members were giyen u
doo, rrizc:s . Emorie Huff Hinman was in chlrge of this suc·
cessfu Iffair.
Peg H a ndshlw Derr and Sally Rohrer West .....ere co-chair·
men of a ga! chlmPlgne party at Christmas timt at the home
of Vir.Rinia Jones Stephens on Belleair Belch . The club h.d
" paid members Ind t t Golden Arrows ...ere honored at the
March meeting and presented .... ith carnation pins .
SA .... ROHU& WEST

CoLUMBIA
The Columbia Alumnr Club held a combination bri~e
benefit and craft sale in Novl!mber. This event was held In
the e'leninlt Ind was ...ell Ittended: hy Ilumna- .nd friends of
Pi Beta Phi . A lot of the credit fOf the project goes to tbe
chlirman. Klren Downey Horo. who ...orked very hud orll·
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ni:in" the benefit. Also assistin, het was Brenda Williams
Hellams who collected the crafts and sold them dutin4 the
coffee break. Working tOlcther u a club the memben enloyed.
a very successful evening.
J OAN PoWDlI Ann

DELAND
The Deland AlumnJe Club hu had a vet)' successful and
interestiflj: ,ear with a r.icnic in Au,ust on the banks of the
St. johns liVer, • trave 01 at the November meeting, a visit
from our province president in Janu.ry .nd to close the year.
• Founders' Day dinner with slides ,hown of Arrowmont .nd
the Florida A1ph. chapter as ,uestl.
LOUI!! EDG! WAUlIN

FORT LAUDERDALE
This year our club has been faced with a real neceuity to
earn some money so that we could cart)' out our commitments
and at times we wondered how we could ever make it . In this
proceu of lookinl for a pleuant way of laining means to
send a lady to an Arrowmont Workshop, we stumbled on the
ide. of • Christmas tree trimmiQ8 dinner party to include
actives\ .nd the husb.nds or friends of our memben and to
use oneil . Of course there were covered dish donalioM, so
much better than commercilily cooked food\ 3nd the big old
house: with firepl.ces .nd porches decorated for the holiday
season lent chinn to the occasion. The men s«med to enjoy
meetinl each other and since we charged. less tb.n dining out
prices and the food .nd fellowship was superior we feel th.t
we may put this party on our regular program of ye.r1y meet·

inas.
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ST. PETERSBURG
In j .nuary. KaJ'}'1 Dunkle Dietrich entertained the St. Pe.
tenbutJ: Pi Beta Phi Alumnz Club witb Carol Whitehunt
Holl.nd. a Pi Bet. Phi .lumn., living the prOlum.
Carol has been one of the most active members in the de.
velopment of the Pinellas {oW' count,., Associ.tion for Retarded Children and told us of many of ber own experiencH
in working with these children. Her t.alk was illustrated with
movies showiOB the facilities .nd the training and the out.
standillf work the PARC are doinl in our area.
The Inspiration.1 t.lk u well IS Carol's enthusiasm lave \IS
all a new incentive and a desire to participate more fully in
such worthwhile community activities.
BETTY BUI.IlANIC LAZZAJ.A

SARASOTA
A balmy d.y-a good husb.nd-load friends-and a trip
to Tampa 's Busch Gardens for the Founders' Day luncheon at
the fabulous Swiu House. The lirls h3d done an excellent job
with the miniature merry·go·round centerpieces showing on
their top masts. fta,s for c1lsses dating from the 1920', to the
present da,.
Almost fifty members from Tamp3. Clearwater. St. Peters·
burg and Sarasota were welcomed by Barbara Pieper, ,Presidt'nt
of the T.mpa Alumnz Club. Barbara Robinson was In charge
of festivities . She and M.ry Carves, Virginia Mullen and
Pe", johnson delighted the group with a skit de{Jicting our
Pounden as they .conceived the idea of Pi Beta Phi. The im.
pressive Candle Li,hting Ceremony followed. with jane Doni'
hoc handling the taper. Orchids to the Tamp. Alumnz: Club
for a fine meetina I
GUTCHIIN STEIN Bnn

MAaG.... ET VANDUZER jEunow

SoUTHWEST FLORIDA
HOLLYWOOD
One of the most outstandiflj: higbii,BhtJ of the year wu our
celebration of Founden' Day. We jOined the Fort Lauderdale
AJumnr Club at Al'towhead Country Club for the event.
Gai! Kerley planned a style !how entitled "PuhioM
Through The Years With Pi Beta Phi" or " You've Come A
Long Way, B.by." Si4nificant Pi Phi happenings and factJ
were woven into the Krlpt.
VUtGINIA SAND! CULLINS

MIAMI
The Miami Alumnr Club of Pi Beta Phi was privileged.
this year, to have IS itJ president a Golden Arro ..... member.
Frances Dewell BaHey:.
Under Frances' dedicated leadenhip the dub was able to
successfully carry on its projects. Two of these:, we think,
mi,ltht be of interest to other alumnae dubs.
The fint is the Au,t:ust meeting to which .11 of the active Pi
Phis in the area .re Invited . One member from eacb chapter is
asked to give. report on the activities of her chapter. The
alumnr enjoy meetin, the actives\ and heatins the reports
which not only brines back nost.I,lc memories but gives us •
glimpse of today's campuses. They convince w. too. that Pi
Phis still are and always will be the most outJtandiOB girls on
campus.
Another special occasion is our annual I_n "Social." The
Thrias .nd Kappas, with their husblnds, are invited to join
us and ours for a few houn of fun and ror all sorts of load·
ies, from dips to turkey. donated bY our mmlbers. This year
the party was held at Pat Brandt li3miiton·s. The wtting, a
bntern lit garden beside a pool. the delicious food, and the
lood company made a delightful eveninl and one we look
forward to each year.
CAHOLL PATTIIUON Cl.AWf'OAD

ORLANDO-WINTER PARK
One of the most pleasant experiences for the Orlandn-Winter Park Alumnae this year was a Golden Arrow tea liven at
the home of Pel H.m, Ewinl. Each Golden Arrow member
was eKorted by an alumna wfio supplied. her with transporta·
tion to the tea . Thirty of thirty-fou r Golden Arrow memben
were present, what •• reat record.
The Golden Arrow Ceremony written by Louise: H. Kukl.
was beautiful and the Pi Bet. Phi record "Keep Siflj:ina " was
played as backaround music. Tbe Pour Pi Phis who were
InWited were: 'Elizabeth Ritt Betz, Auausta Winn Durrance.
N.nnette Carnahan Holmes, Lil, Jane Axton Pitts, In addi·
tion to thelt new memben any Golden Arrow member who hid
oot received htT pin belore was presmted with one donated by
oW'dub.
AU aareed it WIS a Golden Day for ev~ne wbo .ttended..
PAT jOUN ScmOOT

The new Pi Beta Phi Alumnt Oub of Southwest Florida
was chartered on October 21. 1970. in Fort Myers with fou r·
teen memben signing the charler. Everyone has h.d Ireat fun
getting to know sisten who have migrated to Southwest Flor.
Ida from all over the United SUtes. Of great interest to .11
were the slides and narrative about Arrowmont that wert
shown It one of our meetings. We closed our year with a
luncheon and celebration of Founders' Day and are all looleina:
to a bigger and better year in 71·72.
SUSAN CRANE KYLE

TALLAHASSEE
The sisters and pled.es of Florida Beta celebrated their fiftieth
anniversary with an enjoyable and memorable weekend. Ac·
tivities included. fashion show. picnic 3nd banquet on Sat\Jr·
day and dinner at the houw on Sunda,. Tbe high point of
the banquet w.. awardinl memberships Into the Order of the
Golden Arrow to two Tallahassee alumnr. Both .Iumnl:
had been initiated into the Florida Bria Chapter in 1922.
JANIS MOHlllACHIIl WINCHESTI!l

TAMPA
The hi,hliJiht of the year for the Tampa Alumnr Club was
oW' Founden D.y luncheon . Barbara Oak Robinson was in
chafJe of the luncbeon held at Bu.sch Gardens and attended
by .lumnae from the St. Prienbura, C1earwater\ and Sarasota
dubs. The zoological surroundings of the garaens prompted
us to use "Pi Pbi Circus" as the theme of our decorahons.
jane Kirlcpatrick Donoho he.ded the committee which m3de
wine and blue Carrouwb for the table centerpieces and n.me
tag, in the sbape of .nimal heads. The alumnI: ate at tabln
according to the decade of their initiation which WIS shown
on the pennant at the top of e.ch Carrousel. Aftt'r lunch Vir·
,ltinia l.ee Mullen. Mary Carnes, Peggy Lyons johnson, and
Barbara Oak Robinson presented an entertaining skit depicting
four of our Pounders . Although each of the dubs had already
honored their new Golden Arrow members, we took the op·
portunity to present the three in attendance with wine carnation! Ind ,olden arrow name tags. After the candle lilhtinl
ceremony conducted I?r lane Kirkp.trick Donoho. Fran Win·
kle Spohnholtl:. Ind ViCki Frye Cooper, the presidents of the
four clubs closed the program by leading the loving cup cere·
moo\, which. IS liways, renewed that spirit of sisterhood that
had rou,ht our Pounden toaether.
B.uaAiI.A DoLVA PtEPIIIl

ZETA
ANN ARBOR
In October we held a "act·.cquainted" dessert at the local
chapter bouse. Thi. ,ave 1U an opportunity to diScuss current
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fraternity Jife with the activcs and new pledges. IS wtll as to
strve I delicious vlriety of desserts to the guis. Also. "'C "C~
vcry pleased to hIve Mrs . Henry M. Merker. our alumor
province president, Inend and ,give us information on Anow·
mont School at Gallinburp; .
JANeT

W.

GuGOaY

BLOOM FIELD HILLS
We were 1,lin .ble to participate in the .nnu.1 Fair of
Birminlh.m . This is I yearlJ funclion held in May and spon·
sored by the Chamber of Commerce. All civic organizations
contribute in the form of booths of chance, food booths and
vanous kinds of Imu~nts. Pi Beta Phi has been a booth
sponsor for 8 years Ind all money made from thi, 3·da), f.ir
1$ spent for cithu locil or stlte charity Ind philanthropy in
our own Pi Phi areas. This hit is held in conjunction .... ith
the stalc'S Michigan W~k . Birmingham
il U • dU"ing
cud for. source of money Ind to sho... some history of both
the to ... n Ind st.lte. Michi&ln fulil.e • . much revenue fr~
tou rism and ml ny communlUU ha ve prOjects to help the cilllen become more familiar ... ith facts md points of inteKst for
our out of to... n or nate luests .
ANN KaATT

UK'

JACKSON
One of the activities our Ilumnz dub partlclplted in this
... as a tea given by the local alumnz dub of the K'PPI
Kappa Gamma. The purpose of this tu ...u to inform the
a1umn.e members of the fraternities in this area, .bout the
problems mlny of the fraternities encounler on the campus
today . Elich alumnz ch.pter sponsored lin .clive member from
one of the local colleles to p.1rticiplle in the discussion. AI ·
Iho~h no solutions to the m.ny problems ...ere resolved. each
partlciplnt live an enlishteninl .nd informative account of
tbe situ.tion u it aftects their respective collese•.
V...LER'''' T. NOONAN

1~1f

ETA
AKRON
Not unlilc.t mlny dubs. our Ilumn.e-active projects have
II ..an presented I SPKi.1 chillenfe lincc we Ite not .associlied with a ~.rby lctive ch.pter, n the put ...e hive usu.1l1y
held some form of let·together ... ith the actives from our 1IC1
when they were home . We hIVe tried vuious formal teu I nd
informll rip sessions. with .nd without mothers, duritIJ Vlcations .nd durinS 'Cldemic brnks. III with vlrylns d(81ttS of
.uccus,
This }'Clr Julie Purcell Kerr suouted thlt insteld of the
actives coming to us we should try SOltIJ to them with sur"i .. 1 kits conlaining cookies. cheese {flckers, Cindy. etc,
Junne Eldridge Con ly very success/ully Clrrled this ide.
throuah. Since our .1ctives Ire in chlpters .11 over the country.
uch of their parents wu conhcted to make certlin thlt .11
of our infotm.1tion about their d.1ughlen ....·lIS up·to·date. Each
lirl still Ictive in Pi Betl Phi Ind still livi", on campus WIS
then lent I survivl] !tit Ilo!!& wilh I note from us wishinl ber
wdl dutinc spring exlms. The rH~, »0 far. hIS been very
enthusiastic. Ind our club is pl~lsed with this new aP9roach
to our Ilumn.e_lctiv~ prGaram.
JAN IT STOCX'H..... Rna

ATHENS
Athens alumnz made Ind »old Easter baskeu tbis spring to
support our phil.anthropic projects. Dilie Bro... n Chck Ind
Slrlh ROlch EVins wer~ co-chlirm~n of the project which
91'11 In outltlndi~ s\K'tess . Almost one hundred baskcu were
sold for hiPPY little children in the Athrru lrel. The bukns
contlined Clnd,., home m.de cookies, puppets, yun bun·
nia. lelt chickens, bun bq. Ind lots 01 othu imns children
love to find in In Euter baskd . Elch basket was Iii lor made
for the qe Ind sea: of the particular child for which il "" ..
intended. Since our basket project hid such I hiPPY outcome
for \lJ as well as for our customers. we .... iII probably be mlk·
i"" il In InnUlI event.
SHII.ON 00..,." ....0 SCHW,u.zn

CINCINNATI
At the Cincinnlli Alumn.e Club's September meeting. SiSler
Elizabeth Kopp. S.C .• the 1970 recipient of our Arrowmont
Schol.nhip a... ard spoke 10 us lbout her two week session . t
the School of Arts and Crafts .
Hu enthusilsm w., so conulious .nd the ezamples of

wClvlng she dlSpla,ed. so cxcitins. that the minT summer
Irn meetings w~ hid attended to crelle hind cra ted items
for our sale that ....·ould enable U5 to send Inother participant
In 1971 seemed more than wort h ... hile'
We titled our fund~raising evenl " The PI Phi Potpourri"
Ind sold Ar ro""craft Items as well IS our hand mad~ creltlons.
Mary Stoner Tomb srlciously offered the UJC of her home:
for the slle.
The committee in chaf'le Included Mlrle Roe Ferren. Pit
HUfltlJton Mutroplolo. Alice Bahram Sexton. and Kllhy
Ml nn Todd .
C.rol,n Tracy Spomer recruited Ihe hnsteucs for the day,
.1nd Lynne Hunt Reynolds acted as cuhier .
With the help of these dedicated ..... orkers plus the III out
effort of our manr Ictive dumn.-, "'e were Ible to offer .notne r schol.nhip In the summer of 1971.
The highl, qualified recipienl of Ihis l"'lrd is Mrs . R. H.
Henberl who tnches at the Anderson Middl~ School in Forest Hills.
In Ihis wly ....·e mlnlge to keep G.tlinbut8 pefSOn.lly close
10 us Ind .re 11,0 able to feci the Implct of Arrowmont in
our own Cincinnati community.
LINDSEY FA.NHAW SllGnlEO

CLEVELAND-EAST
The Cleveland ·East Alumnz Club, under the able Inder·
shIp of Harriet Billman Weidner. hid I successful yelr with
mlny intereslin. Ind informltive prOlrams uSlOg both outside
spe.kers and the talents of our own m~mbcrs . One of tnc
most outstandinl programs ""IS presented by our program
ch.irmln, Vlrgini. Wynn Wood. She combined a review of
the book Ch,ill! ... ith I showi"l of the .Iid~s of Arrro... mont
10 give us I most interesting Scettlemenl School ProRram . The
slides made us proud of the nt ... undertlkins It Arrowmont
and filled us ... ,th lhe desire to visit the~ .
C/Wisl! ......... rinen by Catherine Mirshili . the wife of Peter
M.rsh.lI. Ind is blsed on the npcriences: of her mother duro
ina: the lime she lautht in the Grell Smo!tics. The book is
deli.htful Ind is similll 10 tbe sloriel III Pi Phis hive hurd
aboul Miss MIY Keller's firsl trip to the SmokitS Ind the
subsequenl foundi"" of our Pi Betl Phi Selilerncnt School.
We "'e~ indebted to the Memphis. Tennessee. AlumOie
Club for the idea of using Ihe revlCW of Ch,;Ul as I Settlement School PtOlnm .
The sho ...ing of Ihe slides and the book review mlde In
ca«lIent Pt'Olrlm Ind one thlt ...as thoroulhly cnj~ by
III .
RANDY MONTEITH ANOftSON

CLEVELAND-WEST
The November meetins was .n infonnltive tllk Ind slide
presentltion on the Par Eut presenled by Ken Armstronl. I
recOlniud .uthority on the Ontnt . M.ny luesll as well as
our members IhoroUAh1 enjoyed this evenl"" . Other.progrlms
filii", the year inclu(te I discuuion with I polic~ officer from
I Western Clevellnd suburb on drug abule: I flo ... " Irungins
d~monstrltion: In evening of praCticing the latest d.nce steps
at a loca l studio: and a dispby of craft iteml made by the
residents of the Lutherln Home. our locil philanthropy. Dc·
cember oncc again brousht our HolidlY open housc.
ELoUNI PnoUN MonON

COLUMBUS
Luncheon Smorg.sbord. a popular repeat from lut yell.
IlYe Pi Phis Ind their luests a ch.nce to combine I delicious
lunch with tle,lnt ideu for ~ntt rtlinin.l. Seven different PIrt1
thtmts Wert u«uled in complete detlil- from invil.tions
throu.h menus to table dtcot . Another pro;ccl holdover ....
ou r cud plrty It the chlpttr house. To offer I new twist, the
club scheduled I style sho... with the card p.rty.
B ....8AaA a_OWNtNG DICItIY

DAYTON
The Dlyton Alumn.e Club WIS sucCtSsful this yell in tlub·
lishi", • scholarship fund of $2,0.00 for the Arrowmont
Summer W orkshop.
Thirty.Jive ubla ... e~ in play II I BridRe-Boutiqut held on
April 28 in the Unitlriln Church . The boutique Items mld~
by the Pi Phi. were »old by siltnl luction Ind Arrowcnft
Irticles were also on cUspl.y. Door prius were eith~t donlted
or obllintd from tndio« Sllmps.
The rKipimt of our fint schollnhip will be I tClcMr of
retlrded children It Northview School In O']"lon . This school
is located on tht grounds of Stillwller S.nitorium where
many of OUt membcn do voluntf'Cr ...ork elch month .
WILLOUGHIY ALLI N THORN
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TOLEDO
TIK membt.n of tbe Toledo Alumnllt Club alw.rs look for·
wltd to their Crlft Show which it held e~r)' third year. Tht
sbow is open to the public Ind feltures locil artists "00 do·
lUte their time Ind t.lent for the d.,. For. small charge the
public c.n watch the artisu .t work and purch.se the items
thst Ire m.de. This )'ur }2 .rtistJ took part .nd ever)'thin&:
from ,isIS blo.. ins to welVin, WIoS demonstrated.
AIIO featured II the Craft Show lore the Artowcraft items
.. hich are a1w.p • bi.. hit. Everyone wanu the handmade
Arrowcraft and the sala are alw.),s trunendou. The show
'Was a hU&e success .. ain tbis yell witb ma~J thanks ,oil1l to
OUt ch.irmen, Jaoell Meader F.lttt and Kcrrr Vinson Mc·

Muna,..

CuOL FILLa

HAaoy

THETA
ANDERSON
Our .nnu.1 CbristmloS colfu WIS held I t the home of Mn .
W. A. H . V.n.rsdall bonori", the colle,e memben, their
mothen and mothers of our club.
M ....y WINKL •• BUN NAN

CoLUMBUS
Pi Pbis .re ,ood cooks as you all mUI a,tee. So it is no
surpliJe th.1 our three: btst attended mfttinas were the fall
pitch.in, • salad buffet lUDChton, .nd the Spline: husbands'
picnic supper. Doe of the sal.ds sefYed WIS later named It.nd
chaml;'ion in our newspaper', Coole Book Contesl. It WII .n
overrulht lettuce sal.d .nd has become very popular in Colum·
bu because il is delicious and must be Plq).red the night befen
it is to be Jervcd. In a Iarae Jllsd bowl put. head of lelt\lCe
dry and cut up, Idd a 1ar.JC thinl)' sliced bermuda ooion in the
nnl layer, • pound of chspl, fried .nd crumbled bacon in the
nat, .nd a head of finel, cut c.uli80"er in the lilt layt"r. On
top sprinkle V4 cup of SIlCIt, Y, cup lrated P.rmesan cheese,
and salt .nd pefper. Put 2 cups of m')'onn.ise on in spoon.
fult . Cover bow ti,htl)' and rdrigerale. Stir before servine:.
Under the direction of our President, Lind. O 'Connor, we
hsve had an intere"ing .nd productive yur. We donated
chairs and increlsed our pledge to Arrowmont . We have liso
appropriated funds for a 1100 schohrship to be .warded to •
qualified p!lSOn to .ttend a summer workshop .t Gatlinburg.
The qualifications are th.t the person will use their g.inid
knowledae in the community Ind hopefully publicize Ihe
name 01 Pi Phi and itJ accomplishmenu.
M.u.Y Fox EW!lt50N

FORT WAYNE
The Port W.,.ne A1umrut Oub of Pi Beta Phi experienced
one of the mOlt successful activit)' yean on rKOrd . Amon&
oW' most succusful r.roj«u were: a couples part)', .n all da,
"yt"ar opcnina coffee' which attracted over 100 alumnz mem·
bers, a conccntrlled effort to wotlc on bUilt participatioo,
Ind a Golden Arrow Recotnition Dinner wbich honored over
}oo ),e.n of .ffi liation. The dinner WIS !KId at the Midwest's
famed Win Schuler's rest.uunt and .ttracted m.n,. Pi phi
alumne. The' highlight of the eveninl WII tM te:COInition of
sis: ne" Golden Arrow Pi Phis. Catherine Cleary, Laura Brad·
ley Morina, Maraard Beclun.n Elston, Lenore Oinius Rich·
ards. Doroth,. Mlfley Reed. Ind Jlunina You~ Thorton .
Jaoet V.n Nuys Abbttt " " given ,peci.1 re:cosnitJoo for ob·
se"in, her 60th .nnivel'll,..,. in Pi Bet. Phi. Cert.inl,. 360
years In Pi Betl Phi re:pre:scntcd b, seven .Iumne is a sinau+
lar .chievement for 'n, .Iumnllt club. The dinner included •
special candlelight ceremony ~ Golden Arrow members in
observance of Pounders' D.,.. The main course WIS b.rel, on
its w.y when the newsp.per ptmtosrapher came to_ photOiraph
the celebrated I.dia for inclusion in the news. The "enin.
closed with .11 of w lninina: in singinl our beloved Pi Phi
sonp .nd browsina thrOUl:h the new Arrowcuft items.
JOAN STAU'''. CKAfWAN

FRANKLIN
Our Milch medin, Pf'O'\'ed to be • "ery intffcsti~ , and
re"lIdin, n'eninc to both alumne .nd the actin ch.pttt
mcmbCn .t Pranklin CoII~ . It wu planned b, our pqnlD
committee, Prances KI,.,.er BI.b .nd £Jtber llapp Demalft.
The tenior ,iris "ere: in"ited to come to the menil13 .nd
tell w "h.t we had done that tbey liked .nd allO "hat tMy
didn't CIte .bout.
Mean"hile, it lIVe w • chance to tell them wh.t we h.d
tried to do lind to find out if it had been a success or •

failure . There had betn one or r-o situations uistiDl in the
<h'lter thlt the ,Iris h.d honestl,. tried to 'Work out .Ione
an tbey weren' t too lu.re of the outcome. Some of the
.Iumne present told lhe ,IriS they h.d bftn faced ,...tb diffi·
cult upcrimca when they wert in mUqe and undentood
their concun .
The girh felt th.t he.rina the members of the a1umne club
spe.k up WIS K.II, more beneficial th.n jut tbe MC memo
ben, much I I tbeY ..ere .. iIIiOf to h~lp . It made them feel
th.t .11 of the .Iumne were Interested in the ch.ptet and
were back of them . We hope this feelina will ca.rry over.
We .11 hid I ,telter feelina: of sisterhood It the close of
the meetin, .
MlalAM WYLI. EICK.HOP'

GARY
E.ch fall we hold our annual Arrowcraft sale in the home
of one member. The atmosphere is casu. I .nd browsing b)'
invited allesu IS encouuaed. Every member invites ten IUesu
.nd if ~ssible the,. come to,ether.
Cit Ge Davis Mohr donated the UH of her home fot ow
$lIe. The time w .. set from 10:00 A.W. to -4:00 P.W. $0 the
,uests could come .nd an I t their conYenience. Elch Pi Phi
biked cookies, brou,ht mints .nd nuU, or other ,oodiH to bo
served with coffee .nd tea throu,hout the d.y. While we were
.t the ule our Kf1'ica were used at the te. table so as not to
burden our hosttU and tite ;t few members.
The Arrowcraft .,ticles were displlyed attractivd), on table.
set up around tbe hvin, room. Our utSsures and AlTOwcuft
chairman were Kated II • table to take futuK ordell .nd KII
the articles on h.nd. Each item is tl.Ued "ith • price 10 the
lUest doesn 'l hIVe to uk questions.
We have found this to be a successful fund ,.ixt as well
as • pleasant afternoon soci.l. It is a ,teat wly to mhance Pi
Phi with the communit)' .nd OUt friends.
PtlOWAI TaAlNU SCHWIDT

HAMMOND
" Auction" was the word most prevalent on the memben'
minds as we Ms.n our yearly schedule.
Our auction wu .,.in held in Novanlxr at the bome of
Jo.n Klpnukiewicz Pllducci. The co· hostesses for the even in,
were Kay Clrr Sllb" Tren. Torren,' Po"'ers, M.ra.ret Be·
noit Dixon, .nd Lois Whitehe.d Ruzich.
We h.d quite I selection of .uction and billar items along
with b.ked loods. Refreshments were served and tlble d«or.·
tions were ..... rded I I door prizes . Lori Norton y.zel served
IS luctioneer.
This yt"JI ..e had .n Idded hiM;hlilht of a rame for which
members sold tickeu in .dvance. The
item was a be.uti·
ful af,han m.de by tori Norton Vuel .
The luction WIS • hUSe SUC«SJ. Money from same wenl to
help buy. wheelchair for a loci l youth who was seriousl,
injure:d In a , .. immins .ccident .nd to Atrowmo nt.
BAl.1l.UA SnlNGIla NIILY

tame

INDIANAPOLIS, JR.
In December, the Indi.napoli, Junior Alumoz Club pre·
sented for the first time a Pi Phi Christmas Boutique as the
main n:IOney.m.ki", froject for the yell. Every member WIS
asked II') m.ke severa gIft items for the boutique and special
emphasis .. ., liven to oriain.ality .nd the fact th.t .11 items
"ere made b, the ..iris themselves. A Iarae number of a1umne
responded enthusllStlc.llt with everything from artificial
flower '"I",ementJ to knitted Christmas stOCkinls.
The boutique was held in the Butle.r cbaP'.!r house .nd
some of its moft avid sUl;'POrten were the Pi Phis livin, in
the house who "ere .UIOW to bu, ,ifts for familia and
friend • . The Pi Phi Christmas Boutique 'Was not onl, a fin.n·
cial success, but allO promoted some toadherness between the
active Pi Phis .nd the junior . Iumne. The corrtpetent a1umne
in ch'rae of the boutique were Molly Mthalan and Emily
St.llings Weldon.
ROIIUA CHAPMAN

LAFAYETTE
When L.f.,.ttle .1umne first started pl.nnina for the
,olden annivtn.ry of Pi Phi .t Purdue, the alumrue club
enthusiasticall, volunteered to help in an, WI)' possible. As I
result, the etlebr.tion. held S.atwda,.. Ma, U. WIS a atut

s~the April meet.ina of the dub the ,iris 'Worked on favon
.nd table .ppointmenu. Wooden artOWS. complete with cord
ch.ins. "ere made fOf n.me tl&S. .nd stYrofoam cakes were
decouted. T"o club memben served as toutmistresses at the
fati"ities, Hazel Ganoe Kriesel tt the anni"en..,.,. luncheon,
and M.non Dart II the evenina banquet: . The club's Arf01'lo
Clift displa), at the chapter house on Saturda,. morrul1l "as of
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interest to the returning Pi Phis and proved to be quite prof·
luble: .
The dub wu glad for this opportunity 10 share in the pbn ning ~nd work n«csury to make the )0 yea r annivtrury a
memorable event for all Pi Phis.
RHEA E. WALKEIt

MUNCIE
May S«mJ to be a month designed for bnurs and icC'
cream soculs . On MJY ), the: Muncie club held its Annual
$prins Bazaar. The sale w:as advertised On the radio and in
the newspaper with pictures and recipes of baked goods to be
represcnted.
Each mC'~r of the club baked bread and/or candy. The
dub. broken down into smallcr groups, worked on free design
Ch ristmas ornaments made of a flour dough mixture, and burlap .11.0"'«5. Al l(), spice and herb charts were made 10 hang in
• kitchen. Actual samples wcrc arranged and labeled on
wooden ph.quC's ",·jlh spices on one and herbs on the othe r.
Anothtt prOject wu mobiles of felt for baby's bed or room
in various sha~5 and colors.
To add varier, and outside interest to the sa le, local mer·
chants .nd artists were asked to display. These booths ranged
from decoupaged 1I'ooden pictures to wooden plaques painted
and etched. There was a display of handmade leaded Ria"
pieces in all shapes and colon.
T ..... o local merchants moved their shops, so to spe~k , with
us. aho. The Candle Tree, where many of the candles are
designed and made by the o..... ner. sho.....ed cand les, ICcesSOries,
and Aower,. Herbs, spiccs and spring plants 1I'ere IVlilable
through a loca l Aorist .
To round out the sale, two more booths. a white clrphant
and used book booth, were added . Collee and nUl bread were
served to those 1I'ho cune in and bro1l'sed and there were
Ihttt door prizes.
All together the club made roughly ' 400.00 from the sale.
This will go 10 Ihe Tom Thumb Dar Nunery IS a contribu ·
tlOn, the Pi Beta Phi national philanthropies. and to the ac·
tive chapter at Ball Stale University. As.ide from these mone·
tary returns, each member who participated gained lhe self
gratifying personal experience of working together and toward
a common goal.
JULIE ETCHtSON

SoUTH BEND-MISHAWAKA
Our yur has been productive and fascinating. Each month
we ha ve met bolh culturally and socially. T1I'0 events stlnd
out for all of us. One was our husbands' night with a wine
tasting party held II the home of Marilyn Foster Kalamaros .
Californi. 1I'ines were served, along with refreshments by the
hosless and committee. The committee not only live an
interuting history of wines but when why and how to
serve it attractiVely. The husbands share~ the (un of planning
and giving our wine program. .
..
.
Pounders' Day was an csp«'I:IlIy exCltmg event thIS year as
we had a d ual celebrat ion commemorating the 104th year of
our foundins 15 a national sorority and the 20th year of our
existence as a local Ilumn~ club with a luncheon at the Mor·
ris Plrk Country Club. A birthday cake centered the U·shaped
table and It approp~l l[e i.n!ervals white c~potes wit.h co!o·
nial bouquets of ""hlle dalSJes, blue carnatIOns and 1I'me nb·
bons added further deBance. Sylvia Diehl Whitmer '111'' wd ·
comed as a nev.· Golden Arro1l' member, and the blue and
white arrangements were presented to Golden Arrow membe"
Sylvu ~iehl Whitmer, Margaret Thornburg Pyle, Mrs. H ar·
vey Wine and Helen Hibberd Windle . Honored gunts also
attendinJI: were charter members Molly Holmes Bernard, Mari ·
I)'n Sunderlin Brehmer. Charlotte Kupferer Ford. Helm Slater
Garlou,lth, Fran(t:l Henkel O'Dell, Margaret Thornburg Pyle.
Mrs . W . Davie1l' Robertson. Ann Madole Maione, presideot,
presented each with a wine carnation and. copy of the oo,!ti .
nal charter of the South Bend·Mishawaka Pi Btta Phi
Alumn~ Club.
MAllY ANN McDoNNELL MCTtGUJ!

SoUTHEASTERN INDIANA
An interesting program traci ng the history of Pi Phi phil an·
thropies was the highlight of the autumn meeting of the
Southeastern Indiana Alwnn~ Club.
Starting with the earliest ellorts of the Frllerniry to do
something for those less fortunate, our speaker save a deuiled
account of the hud work and dedication of those who have
made Arrowmont what it is today, a philanthropy which ben·
efits not only the mountain people of the region, but throu,lth
the influence of our scholarship recipients. people throughout
the country as .".eli. Since most members of our chapter have
been alumn~ for severa l years, the program was m~~ .info.r·
mative. and bro\llht us up to date on current actlVllles In
Gatlinburg.
SANDI!.A olTOWASI WUTHAPn

SoUTHPORT
N ovember 19 .....as the highlight of the year for the South.
port Pi Beta Phi club. Each club member contributed to a
Christmas Boutique Sale by either baking her favorite holiefay
recipe or creating a festive Christmas decoration. After display.
in( these articles, we besan a lively round of biddin, to I«
who would let his favorite item or items. Needleu to Sly, every·
one had a lot of fun and 1I'e were able to add to ou r treasury.
ThiS 1I'as. an opponunity to make some money, but more im.
portant, It was an excellent 1I'ay to introduce the Chrisunu
SPill!' We would certainly recommend this activity for a
1I'0nhwhile program .
RUTH ANNE Mncu

VALPARAISO
Ahhoush • rdativdy newly chartered group, the Vllpa.
!liso Alumn~ Club, since holding its first meeting in January
of 1968, has developed a rather enjoyable and in[ormllive se.
ries of meetings.
A cooky·shine is an integral part of one of the yearly meetings with perhaps a novel idea in that members not only bake
cookies but supply silt" copies of the recipe which ther sell to
one another, money from which goes into the- club t~asut:!.
An account of the origin of the cooky. shine and various tradi·
lions associated with it II different chapters was included in
this past year's meetin,s.
h has become tradiuonal for the Valparaiso Cl ub to include
a carry·in dinner with its observance of Founders ' Day . A
shon biography of each of the Pi Beta Phi Founders tOBethe,
with members reading poems for the founders individually
brought & new' awareness of the Praterniry's origin to us thlt
yeu.
BI!IVEl.LY EASTER EVANS

IOTA
UTILE PIGEON
The Little Piseon Alumnlle Cub has for the past four years
Sponsored a bodge marathon in Gatlinburg. Participants in·
c1ude lOme of out a1umn~ club membc1. as well as olher
Interested peuple. The marathon lastl for 6 months and participating couples play once every 2 weeks. For the: fi rst 111'0
yeus the proceeds from the marathon went for scholars"ips to
Arrowmont. The lut two years proceeds have gone to Ar row·
mont School. Since the a1wnn~ club can see: the dlY by day
growth of Arrowmont we get a particular thri ll out of con·
ttibutins to the school in whatever way 1I'e can.
Founders' Day Ihis year was celebrated in Gatlinburg with
the Little Pigeon Al umn~ Club being hostess to Tennessee r
and the Knoxville J unior and Senior Alumn~ Clubs. The lun·
cheon was held Dt Stall House. We were all very proud to
listen to the list of Iccomplishments of TennesStt r. They are
a ,8roup of lovely and indlalrious young ladies who ha ve cer·
ulnly worked hard during the yelt. After the luncheon Lucile
Wood1l'orth ollered a tour of Arro1l'mont.
MI!ILlNDA KI!IY MAllON!!

NASHVILLE
The PI Beta Phi Alumn~ Club of Nashville is ODCe asain
extremely pleased 10 report a veil' successful yea r . Our special
project each year is Christmas Villaseh and for this event 1I'e
were most fortunate to have as our onoraty chairman Sar·
ahjane Paulson Vanasse, and as our specia l guest Phyllis Par·
ker. our province president. Nancy Pawn Die h I and Judy
Pingerle Simmons worked diligently for months as co·chair·
men to direct the plans for tbe village which was held No·
vember 16· 17 in the Women's Building at the Tennessee Stlte
Fairgrounds from 9:00 A. M' . ti l 10:00 P .W . Sixty.four booths
featuring .n array of gift items ranging from hand·made
Christmas tree ornaments to antiques. wigs, speciairy food s,
and imports were open to shoppers for a wonderful opportu·
nity to Christmas shop urly. The booths are open 10 t~e
public for the $1.00 admission . Lunch and dinner were 1V.1l·
able II a reasonable challle and were catered by a Inca I tea
room.
The Arrowcraft booth was most interesting and was manned
by our alumn~ and actives from Te!lnessce Beta. The a1um.n~
and actives also 1I'0rJted together acting as hostesses, colle<:tlng
and selling tickets and other such tasks throughout the two

d.".

This project has for many yell" especiaU.,. appealed to I ~al
citiuns since a 1318e percentage of our profit goes to the Bill
Wilkerson Huring and Speech Center of Nashville. The reo
mainder of OUf profit goes to our Pi Betl Ph i philanthropies.
Tickets ...·ere s.... liI thr ....ushout middle Tennessee: by members of
nineteen hi,h school chap«rs of Future Homemakers of Amer·
ica. The local newspapers have .11l'ay. liven lood C'O.ttq:e
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including pictures of preparltions I nd featu~ articles. Three
local radio stltions originlte some of their daily prOirams from
the village.
Sp«ial entertainment on stage is provided both eVeninls
Iiong .....ith I visit from Santa Claus and dra .....ings for prizH.
SHO(KY GlasON P'PooL
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member brous ht ...... hite elephant on ..... hich the other members
bid by drOPPing .Iips in • container. Due to the varied back,round. of the members and the memories the items brought
forth , it ..... u a lreat source of tntert.in.ment and our treasury
got a real boost.
KATHI.YN LERoy LaBkAS3Eul.

GRAND FORKS

KAPPA
AUBURN-OPELIKA
The Auburn ·Opdika AJumrue Club .....orks vel')' closely with
Alabama Gamma furnishing most of the food for rush parties
and helping in other WlfS. Probably the most outstanding
project this year ..... u the supper given by the alumnae honorIng the seniors and pledges. The supper .....as held at the beautiful and spacious home of Ruth Priester Spencer. Twenty
seniors and forty pledges attended and everyone enjoyed the
food and fellowship .
RUTH EDWIN MI!AOOWS

BIRMINGHAM
The Birmingham AlumnlJe Club decided to utiliJe the many
tllents of the members in planning their yearly programs. The
November meeti~ is a typical example of the success of
Grace Fealy Reid s "t.lent shuing " theme.
Visualize a lovely mountain top home located on Cloudland
Drive, and you 're at the location of our November meeting .
Our hostess, Shirley Ezell McCulloh, and her assistants, An·
nette Mitchell Mills and Mlrie Dahne Moncier, served a lun·
cheon .....orthy of the occuion. Afterwards our president, Mari·
Iyn Hornsby Grund, conducted the business meeting.
Finally, .....e ente~ the .....orld of high fuhion as Christine
Sams Lovelace presented the program. Christine save hints to
the home dressmaker ..... hile presenting her unique fuhi on
show. The sho..... featured models wbo bad made tbe outfits
they .....ere modeling. There were no maxie or fad type clothes
presented, but there .....ere many outfits featuring imported fabrics worn by the desilncc·modds. We were amaz.ed ..... hen our
co-hosteS5 Marie Moncier appea~ in the dUll role of model .
She not only ..... ore t'Wo lovely suits, but she complemented her
ensemble .....ith an Arrowcraft woven bag.
The a1umnlJe club enjoyed our day of fashion, and we left
the mcrting with a ne ..... determination to learn how to se...... If
our o..... n talent proves lacking then we' lI make our daughten
major in home economics!
JE...N SULLtv...N CURRY

MISSISSIPPI GULF COAST
Mississippi Gulf Coast AlutnnlJe Club climaxed its second
year with its lirst Arro .....ctaCt sale in early May. Elinor Bro ..... n
Benefield graciously provided us with her lovely home over·
looking a bayou u the setting for a tea and display of Arro ..... ·
craft products. Although our sale conOicted with two local
women's conventioDll, we took in ' 332.00, and had requests
from many who could not attend for another sale.
C\1I0LB JOH NSTON NBlTLES

VICKSBURG
The Vicksburg AlumnlJe Club now has ten members and
meets four times per year in addition to holding an Arrow.
craft sale. This past yelr we used part of our sale proceeds to
help the MiniS5lppi active chapters during the rush season .
We have given a Pi Phi coffee mu..8 to each of our active
members from Vicksburg as a token of our pride in tMm.
ANNI BURlTD. BU CK

LAMBDA
BELOIT
Our annual Arrowcraft sa le and tea was held at the Wisconsin Beta chapter house on two consecutiye afternoons in
N ovember. The chapter cooperates ..... ith us It this sale and it
has become a pleasant sooal event .....ell Ittended by town
people and campus personnel, as .....ell IS a profit.ble venture
for the alu.mnlJe duh and the Settlement School.
ELlZA8ETH A.NEMAN HUTCHISON

DULUTH-SUPERIOR
At a special meeting: of the Duluth-Superior AlumnlJe Cluh
held to honor Betty Bacon Bonge! who is moving out of OUI
acea, I "'ttl profitable and roD si ent luction ..... as held, Each

The senior farewell for North Dakota was held on March
27 at the home of a Pi Phi alumna throUSh the cooperation
of the a1umnlJe cluh and the mothen' cluh. ]t bc:gan with a
very nice brunch on a Saturday m orning . The seniors then
told of their pllns for the future. The mothers' club presented
gifts to the graduating seniors . At the alumnlJe club meeting
following the brunch, plaDll .....ere discussed for the celebration
of the 'Oth anniversary of North Dakota Alpha. The festivi ·
tics are scheduled for October g·10, 1971 , in conjunction with
the Un,iversity of North Dakota's Homecoming. It will begin
as a dmner·dance for a1 umnlJe on Friday night. On Saturdal
moming, a brunch will be served at the Westward Ho Mote .
After the homecoming game, a buffet ..... ilI be held at the
sorority house . On Sunday, a farewell coffee hour .....iIl be held
at the home of one of the alwnnz.
SHILlIY EL...INE SnAND

MADISON
Madison a1umnr were busy this put year ill helping estab·
lish the active chapter in their ne ..... apartm~t. Our annual
Arrowcraft sale was held in the campus apartment, IS was the
. lumnlJe·active dinner.
Under the organization of Mary Lynn Estes Moyer monthly
buffet dinners .....ere prepared by v.rious alumnae and delivered
to the chapter apartment. We hoped to achieve closer activealu.mnlt: rapport and promote a social gathering of actives hy
providing a dinner before thei r meeting,.
SANDY RAOWISCH KAU ...... NN

MILWAUKEE
" Forecast Pair and Fashionable," • three act benefit lun·
cheon, ..... as presented by the Milwaukee Alumnae Club of Pi
Beta Phi on February
at the Whitefish Ba.,. Woman',
C1uh .
Act One found Pi Phis and their luests enjoyiDj: sherry
followed by a salad and dessert buffet. Members of the club
contributed their favorite salads and desserts ..... bile other
alumnae were kept busy in the kitchen .
All eyes turned to the stage for Act Two to vic ..... a lovely
selection of sl?ring clothes from a local dress shop ..... hich wert
modeled by eight of our members.
Act Three was actually staged throushout the afternoon in
the form ot a silent auction. ThiS proVed to be both fun for
our guests and profitable for Pi Phi,
Thanks to the efforts of many of our members our Pi Phi
alumnz club .....as able to continue to support our philan.
thropy, The Golden }.gcrs of Neighborhood House.
General chairman for the event .....as Diane Ahnfeldt
HU8heS. Ch.irmen of the various committ,ces included Mar·
lene Thiele Schilffareth, Sherrr.- Bennett Engelm.n, Suzanne
Scdwich Connolly, Kay Seter Taylor, Lenore LadC'Wig Page,
and Georganne Bergenthal Ardern.
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ST. PAUL
"YOU THERE r • • • WITH THE ARROW, wHERE
ARE YOU GOING? WHERE WOULD YOU LIKE TO
GO? " Witb these .....ords jaunty postcards invited St. Paul
a1umnlJe to an innovative pro,ram. In this era of identity crisis ,
seareh for relevancy, and dialOBue, the St. Paul Alumnz Cluh
devoted the Mareh meeting to a forum on the goals and ditc'(·
tion of the club. A short questionnaire asking the following ;
"What arc our challenges ..... hen .....e consider; ourselves, out
Pi Phi .....orld, our community?" provided an outline. First
divided into small groups to facilitate detailed diKUSsion, the
members combined for the summation . As could be eJ:pCCted,
everyone had In opinion .nd some intense dialogue ensued!
The consensus wu that greater interested and helpful, in ·
volvement with the active chapter should be encouraged . Be·
cause most women todlY (and especia lly Pi Phis) are active in
community service, the club should not concern itself sp«ifically ..... ith community involvement. Ho.....evcc. the .Iumnz
should make the community a..are of Pi Beta Phi throu..h
their own participation and should especially "s,ptcld the
word" concerning Arrowmont .nd its contribubons. The
members also felt that TH B Anow could direct itself m ore
toward the a1umnz and could perhaps h ....e an ()J)Cfl forum
for ne ..... alumnlJe concerning thei r npcrieoccs IS such.
This program was not on ly constructive hut abo exciting.
Of course, what group of Pi Phis doesn't like to talk!
K.uIN Hfll.TlL McGIN NIS
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MU NORTH
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS
Our a lumnI!: club has had many interesting m«tings this
yur but one of 1M most inspiring and long to be ~mcmDcff:d
"'U our Ap'rli luncheon when ...e cdebrated Founders' Day .
!klty Gibbs VOlt aave a most interesting report on nch
Founder. Her ability to rdate details and many unknown and
unusual facts about uch Founder made it most f.ascinating to
all of us. It really seemed 10 bind us closer to our Founders
as we n:a1ited that they too had their JOY5, sorrows and prob.
lems, just IS we do today.

modeling was very informal (IS the home is I trilevd)
th t rtby allowlOg us to entertain all of our &uests simultaneously, All present seemed quite plened with t he fashions IS
well as with the delicious hors d'oeu vre! and punch served
before and during the show. Not o nly was this event fun and
LntereSting, but a lso profitable as proceeds ..'ere used to pro·
Vide puu al finanCial assistance for someone allendlOJI: an Arrowmant Summer Workshop and a donation was &Iven to I
local child ren 's home,
The evenlOg was a great success Ind hopefully I similar
type evening can be planned for nexl yeu.
PEGGY POOL WUEJ,pn

HINSDAL E TOWNSH IP

M .... JOIl IE COY BARNETT

CHICAGO BUSIN ESS WOMEN 'S
Por the second ~ar. our club decided to prepare speecia!
tray f:lVon l or a children's ward at Chicago's County Hospi .
tal. Project Valentine began in December when members were
Isked to bri ng. gift (.S! limit) suiuble fo r a boy or gi rl , to
our Christmu party. We collected small toys, coloring books
and crayons, In january, project co-chairmen j oan Glttnfield
and Lucille Grover, o rganIzed a work session to make Sluffed
anima l toys and Valentine tlly favon. In February, the gifts
and favors were delivered 10 the hospital.
JOANNE WILL

CHICAGO SoUTH SUBURBAN
" Make It, Sake It, Sew It, Grow It" Auction Bauu wu
one of the many highli&hts of this yeu's Chicago South Sub,
urban Al umnI! Club. The auction wu the main fund'UlsmR
activity whic h en.bled the members to award a substanlill
scholarship to I qualified recipient to study at Ar ro"'mont t his
summer ,
Each member enthusiastica lly contributed some item s he
made and, .II • result, m.ny CTeative and ulen ted Pi Set.
Phis we re discovered! Among the many items auclioned·off
were delicious home-b.ked goOds, knitted garments, oil paintLngs, Ind various .... 11 plaques, This fu nd.raising project wu
open to the community .nd wu given good publicity in the
loca l paper,
Due to the tremendous turn out, the many lo vely hand m.de
items, .nd good Pi Beu Phi enthusiasm, the club reached its
succeSliful I nd profi table goa l. This year, .15 in previous years,
t he C hicalo SOuth Suburban AlumnI! Club is proud to be
represented in G.t1inburg!
MAIlGARBT CAJlSON

CHICAGO WEST SUBURBAN
Por the put two yean, our Chicago West Subu rban
Al wnllJlt' Cl ub 1115 maLle I dona tion to The Farm Club of
Hinl<b le. We Ihink The Parm Club is rather unique and we
have b«n proud to Idd to its development. The F.rm Club is
an educational and recreational facility fo r hlndicapped chi l·
dren Ind their families . The purpose nf The Fum t Jub is to
provide a pllce where all family members can find acceptance
IS worthwhile individua ls, and where parents and their chil·
dren, normal or hand icapped , may have a pleasanl, mclniOJl '
ful associltion, a ll in an environment of open space and recre·
ation I, t levels thl t are enjoYlble to all. All hlndiclpped chi l·
dren are welcome whether t heir handicaps be physical or men·
u l.
The Farm Club is in rellity a farm wilh a wonderful vari.
tty of an imals and equir,ment situated on seven and Ont ha U
acres, During the fegu I f school year it conducts a school
progr1Lm licensed by the state. The curriculum is structured to
emphaSlz~ Icademic subj«1S to the fullest extent Ihlt each
student can ptOJms. In addition , there is basic instruction in
crafts and phySical education.
Through tht summer months, The Farm Club conduCb a
summer dlr. clmp prOlum. Thi s progam is largely of a non·
aCldemic c Irlcter and emphasizes primari ly the development
of muscular coordination and work in practical areu. Activi _
ties i ncl ude outdoor games, horseblck rId ing, a n C'Xercise progum. woodworkins, g.rdtning, cooking, crlfts, music, and
square dlncing , The emphasis on family participation It The
Finn C lub is plfticu!arly appealing , Week-ends Ife devoted
to fami ly Ictivities Ind proj«ts. Our Pi Phi membe rs derive I
tremendo us satishction through association with The Farm
Club.
NANCY RATCLI FF SCHAPPBa

D uring the winter months ou r a lumnI! d ub had a tuveling
bake sale, which not anI! incre'ued ou r treasury Ind helped
us get bentr Icquainltd With o ther club members, but wu fun
too.
The bake sale was set up through the call ing commiute
with Belinda Tho rne Tue as ehlirnun, A club member ""as
asked to bake htl hvorite dessert and pass it o n tn the next
gal on the list within one week. She wu also tn include the
recipe and to donate to the bank as her pilate dictated , The
last person on the list returned a baked it~m, the bank and
the !In to the caller to compilete the bake sa le 's trlvels ,
SAltA WAa!!HAW WAGGONER

LAKE COUNTY
Thi, year our Lake County grou p was faced with a big
decision to make . Shou ld we keep O Uf chlrter o r shou ld we
become I Pi Phi Pocket group. Our club WIS chlrtered in
19", Ind through the years our numbers have dwindled , We
were able to remlin a full-fledged alumnI!' club ..' hen Phyllis
Burkhardt Doescher agreed to accept the presidency .
AlthouSh we are a small sroup, we I~ bound together in
PI Phi fnend ship and congemality. Our biS social event is our
Christmu pot luck wi th our husblnds whICh is II ways I success because we enjoy tach other , Nlncy Brlnyon Ross was
hostess this year,
JODlB WIUL£PP SMS

MILTON TOWNSHIP
Our annUl i h usba nd and wife soci.1 has becnme I tradi·
tion'! ending to the ytlr for the Milton Township Al umnz
Club, This year we enjoyed a fest ive Mexica n dinner It the
lovel y home of Ma ri!yn Beckmann Henderso n. With each Pi
Phi preparing htr specialty, we sampled everything from Chili
Con Qucso to Tamale Pie, It wu indeed a n evtning for
" hot" food and warm friend ships,
KAy KUJATH H BNDUCKS

NORTH SHORE, J R.
The N orth Sho re Junio r A!umnl! Club held a Christmas
pa rty bake and boutique iale with the North Shore SeniOf
AlumnI! Club in December at the home of one of o ur mem o

"'nWe. sold baked and handmade items, donated by our members, and we also sold C hristmas ca rds designed by o ne of OUf
members, Lyn B«htel Christensen, who is In artist. Our evening was a success both monetaril" and in anendanee , Each
member was given the opportunity to invite I frie nd Ind our
attendance was over 90 people,
RBBECCA CHAIB !.AHRWANN

OAK PARK-RIVER FOREST
We had , as o ne proiect. I cooky·shine with the .cti"e Pi
Phis from Oak Park and River Forest. We packed I box of
cookies for each aclive at our January meetin!!: a nd we re o
c~ived mos t enthusiastic thinks from the recipients,
Founders' DIY was celtbrated with a din ner which in ·
c1uded form er members of tht club who had movt'd to othtr
subu rbs, We honored ou r newest Golden Arrow member,
Catherine PMler Bdl. who is l iso the Mu North Province
winntr of the new Evelyn Peters Kyle Award ,
VIOLA CUll !!TON

MU SOUTH

DUPAGE COUNTY

CHAMPAIGN-URBANA

The most i nt~resting Ind profitable Ictivity of our club this
year 90'.15 I style show held in the fall in the beautiful home
of Florence Gentry, Our members modeled clothes of all typfi
from a local shop " ' hich wu run by a Pi Beta Phi sister , The

It was dtcidtd that at t his y~ar's Innual alumnI! gtt·to·
gether wi th fledges of the pasl yelr. both liumnlle and
pledg:es woul give three short acts, It was I bigger success
thin was hoped for, and it is certlin to be repeated each year.
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THE AllOW 0 '

After • relnin& dinne:r the: a1umnlt relll, Itt thtir bair
do_n , Tbc " Pi Phi CutiH" wtre ,mt icc breakers ,nth CactS
st'WQ GO pillo_ CUts _hich came: do_n to thtir hips _here.
man', sport coat took OYe:r, On lheir f«1: _ere IBM " shots.
TbeJ danctd 'IOUlId e:xprewftl, while • trio "DB in the:
b.ckaround. The:: otbtr ~ts _ue "litt1e Annie Dail," in
whien the: .1umrue dub presicitnt panlomimtd .bout btr nub·
illl .nd pledail'l,l dars •• nd " M, Pi Phi Girl " 'un& b, thre:c
olhe:r alumnI!:. The: .Iumnlt p.rt of the pqram was creued
bJ Harritt 8rown. our province president, who . Iso served I I
mi,tlUl of ceranonies, After .t«ina how much fun the:
.1umnc _~ h..inl. the pltd.ats felt ri,hl .t home: sinling
tbtir orilinal pltdae
.na doilll tlKir o_n take-oft" on
rush and pltdci",. The: .Iumnlt _ere so impre:s:sed b, the:
son.s that thq suggated it be: lC'Cordtd. .nd Biven nation.1
attention,
ThroUCh thi. type of mtttin, tbt pleda:H le.med tbat Pi
Phi friendship dotSn ' t end after the univenit}' Jtlrs, that it
ruU, dot. continue throUJhout one's lifetime.
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CH!RRY K . SMITH

PEORIA
We _ere most plelSe'd that our ver)' o_n Suzie 8acon
Holttman was the Mu South Province nominee: for the lirst
Evdyn Pdtll Kyle Allid Award. She has served he:r sorority
most Caithfully and chee:rfuU, and is a most des(nina indl'
vidual.
Two mmings wert he:ld with our husb.nds this year-a pot
luck supper .nd • _hite eleph.nt auction , We hope: to plan
anothe:r .uction for 1971 ·72 as this was • very sucCtUful Ways
and Mun. proj«t for our dub,
M,uy JANI BoLUNGH

TIu·Orr
Tbis Jtar our club program. Wtre planned and siven b, Pi
Phi' .nd wb.t talents we discovered I M.r)' J ane Cummins
Hoii ingsworth's proa:rltn on "Dolls" .nd Mary Moort', pro·
on " Linens .nd Embroideries " were both ne:ver to bt
foc,colten . 'MlfJ has her o_n shop in Davtoport, JOWl. Her
busilleu hIS btcn handed down for leotlltionst Mlinning in
Ireland . M.ry specializts in Church liotnl, Tne:se art made:
to ordt'f hom ori,in" desi,n •• nd the: embroideries ate done
in Mldeira .nd lOme in Indi •.

,ram

M .... IAN ST......CK

NU
AMES
Antiquel .nd Harlooms I Th.t is a topic dear to the hearts
of Amts Pi Phi .Iumnlt. In Janu." the club _as privile,ed
to have just such • prOJram prcsmted by Marth. Kramer,
sUte preSident of Qutsten, Ames resident •• od ttetot Rtumee:
from I Qutsten European tou,., She bro\l8ht man, intemtina
objtd$ from her own collK'tion to iIIustnte her talk. An in·
form.1 qutStion .nd Inswer period followed . A lrand time
_II bad by .11 compllin& notes and euminiOl the: exhibits .
JAN Rus Nn1ISlL

BLACK HILLS
BI.ck: Hills AlumnI!: Club of Pi Bet. Pbi holds four mttt·
i~ each Jcar. Our prOitam hi.lhli,ht this Jell was done: in
Febru.ry by Cosette E_i", HJld.hl. An enlalJed Pi Btu Phi
cre:st was displaJtd and the histofJ .nd me.roRl txpl.iotd io
detail. Each of us marvtltd bow the flcts had betn fOllotkn
over tbe: }'e.n since:: pledae .nd active dap. An alumolt club
simpl, deepens .nd stren,thens OIU Pi Phi roots.
B ........JlA BoI.WAN SCHNIID8t.

CEDAR RAPIDS
Dapite the lre:nZJ .nd. the: b«tic p.ce ,.,e .11 experience
durin, the holid.y sealOn. the Cedar R.pids Pi Phis alwa)'J
look forward to the .nnual Pi Phi Christmas party .nd .uc·
tion, This .perial holida, mtctinJ is Ilwa,s htld in one of
our membeu homes and IS the: hllhli,ht 0 the Jear's .ctivi·
tia. The: evenina: begins _ith • lovtl, dinner .nd much happy
cb.tter Ind clatter, Alter tbe dishes are cleared .way aod the:
businttl mttling i. over the: fun Mains II one: of our memben
t.ka tbe: .uctionee:r's role .nd the biddina btgins. White tiepbants, ne:w .nd old kn ick knlch, clothi~ . rood, "en allSS'
w.1t and itwd,.,. (thd year we bad many manJ pain of lovtly
old nrrin,s) pus ovu tbe t.ble .nd into the h.nds of hiPPY
, 0 home with empty haow as there is
buycrs, Very f_
alwl)'1 somtthi,... th.t Cln be: 1Utd. The .uction d followed
on a more Itrious note. with • cooky-shine .nd • hiJloO'
lason 00 some particular Pi Phi chapter Ind their tndition.1

,.ls

cookr-shine activitiH , Thil yell a lovtl, tray of d«Otltm
cookla was pustd and • Christmas punch was .served . When
the time came: for all 10 ,0 home, I'm su~ that no one left
_ilhout • speclil fee:ls", In their helru for their .Iumnlt sis·
ten in Pi Btll Phi ,
JUDITH Koosa .. LANGW"CI(

DES MOINES
In M.rch we invhed the Da Moiots .lumnl!: clubs of K A
9 .nd K K r to joan us in allanaio, a Centennial Luncheon
to ctlebrale ovel one: hundred rean of fratemity life in each
ollaniz.tion . 8ttsy Q.rt John and
Ann Kater Borchers
_ere Pi Phi commiuC't snemben, Tbt social bour prior to the:
luncheon .nd • sutin, arrangement which mixed the alumnlt
clubs provided opportunity for us to m.ke new acquaint.nces
and mingle wilh old fnends, A.lumnc members served IS
mOOtl. in the luncheon style sho.... Karen Hendrrx Dunn,
Htlen SKoI Emery .nd Joyanne W olfe Paquette ...ert the Pi
Phis who modeled the sprinl fashion" includin8 ddilhtful
costume. from the past, Our ten Golden Arro_ Pi Phis who
were invited to be: honored gueslJ at the luncheon ...·ere: : Lu·
cile Cre:mtr Host_ick. Edith WriJ;bt C.lhoun, Htlen Secor
Emer)'. Carrie Wlten Prench, Gt'rtrude PrtSron Pord,".
Grace G.briel. Mirilm Graham. lillie Htlton, In. Hilem.n,
.nd Oorot..by Bean Moore. The succeu of tbe event led to the
tormalion of a joint committee: which will plan I similar Pi
Phi .Klppa.Theta luncheon in 1911.

M.,.,

DI"'N DoBSON MilK

INDIANOLA
The: Jndianol. Alumnlt Oub has had I most .uccasful .nd
enjOYlble two ye.n under the leadership of Ma" Elunor
McK« Shandle:,. Tbt alumna: .nd the active dUl?te:r members .re enjorina the sy.ciousntSS of the new .dditlon to the

...

~uSt

'

which ends ilStl ve,., well for more ,racious entertain·

We fetl we hive had manJ fine: mtttinas durin« tnc ~ar.
Everyone: enjOJtd. the October lDt'ttinS with Linda Klldal
8rice .nd Donna ~terson R,an, The ButSts were: to come:
masquerlde:, some: did, some: didn't, Ho"'ever, the last thrtt
to arrive did .nd were 10 hard to identif, that we had to
ched, them to make: SUrt theJ btlonaed to our IrouP I The:
hosttSStl prepared. cooky·shine and a sina-.-Ion&' of old Ind
new Pi Phi son"•.
The lISt mee:tlng of the JCar was a Foreign Food dinner at
the belutiful home of Ardene Xildal Downing with Midse
Ho.k Toole I speci.1 .Iuat . 10", with the gnduatinl stnion
of the .ctive chapter. The: eiSht stniors were initiated into the:
.Iumnle: club with an impmsive clndltliJht ritual. Mn.
Toole t.lked informally to the poup .nd htlPtd bJ .nswerin,
questions and Bivin, .dvice and inspiration.
ANN ... PECK F ..... NK

IOWA

01Y

One: of our most .ucctHfuJ mC'ttinp tach Jtlr is tbe f.1l
cooky·shine: in honor of tbe: ne:w plt<!&e:s, On Octobtr 19 we
IDt't II the home: of JOf:'f Workman S~rwill and held this
"tnt. Each of \IS broke olf • piece hom a Ia~e wine .nd
blue frosted cooky which was plued as Part of our refresh·
ments. The pled,es introduced themselves briefly .nd _e theo
had an alumlUt, .n .ctive, .nd a pltd,:e, t.ke part in a skit
dlltnatizing uch role. Pi Phi plaT' io btr .ssociation with
the Fraternity. As In .Iumrue: dub 10 a uoive:rsity community
we .rt indeed fonunate 10 enjOJ tbe: .ssociation we: h.ve with
the pled,a and Ictive me:mbtrs elCh JUt. As a footnote it
mi,ht be of interest to .dd that thlOuch tbe: efforts of our
.Iumnlt in low. Cit}' .nd tbroUJhout the country the lills in
the chlpter are now tnjO)'in& an .ddition to the: house: which
includes. new kitchen Ind dinina room as well as rooms for
stYeral ,iris Ind I tlophJ room.
LINNADOI.I ScHILL!TTIIl MAl.K

LINCOLN
One: of OUI most memorable mee:ti"s was one shared with
the .ctives in observ.nce of Founders DIJ. April 26, .t the
Ndxuka Btta chapter house:,
A panel diSCUSSion Pi Phi Toda,. WIS moderated by Mlizie
Platne, Palloon, Members of the: J!.nel wert Pe", Holdtn. a
stnior · NlnC} Twe:cton, fmhman Initiate ' Jane Anderson NU
Plnhehenic advilOr: Sail, Shepbald K.slio. alumn. and fOIme, .dv;so!1 commiUee: intmbtr; .nd Doroth, Wtaver Mor·
,.n. immtdllte put Grud President. It was a very intucstina
and informative discusuon with thctc qualified persons ,ivin&
their vte:wpolnts on eban,ga in Pi 8d. Phi .nd the Gl'ftk
s"tem in ftC."tnt rean, It WIS follo_ed br • qutStion .nd
Inswer period ,
We were then invited to the c.hapttr room wbtre the: tradi.
tion.1 cooky-shine ,..-u held. At this time: two oew Golden
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ArlOw Pi Phis Wert presented pins: Elosi. Coffin Bourke and
Lucille Stubbs. We wcrt happy to have present six former
Golden Anow PI Phis, who were also honored.
AltQlcther. it wu a most Impressive and meaningful evening for the large numMf of Pi Phis that attended Founders'
Day.
M.uGAIU!T HUGH!!S RICH ...... D5

MT. PLEASANT
When most of the rest of tbe alumnE dubs aerou tbe province: were folding up the lut rummage from their gauge sales
and (ountin&: the money from their latHt hake sale, the MI .
Pleasant Alumnz Club mop-squad wuc just starting to crawl
out of the woodwork. PrctlJ hairdos, fancy wigs. lnd neatly

on the patio at the home of Natalie Hoffman Medley . The pro·
gram.... directed by Marilyn Gideon Parker. included a Founden' uay 9-uir and the recosnition of outstanding achievements
of tbe actlvel.
The club gave scholarship bracelets to sill: girls who had
received 3,' or above ,tide averages for two consecutive semesters. Pam Moore received the AA.C Chapter Service Award

~~~~~d~f'U°;':\ ;~d ~~~a:&~~Jew~:ai~~~~:~!l elected
It was a special joy to have two of our Golden Arrow
membeR present-Florence Todd Davis and Amy Linderoth
Weltvcld.
Group singing of beloved Pi Phi SOO8s closed the h~ppy
evenif1l on the pati o.
MAllY MILLI!R PEGUES

pressed dreues ...ere ucb.naed for strio.f. damp curls and

rumpled blue jeans as the mop-squad prepaJ1:d to tickle the
major Project of the yur. That of tr.nsbguring the interior
appur:ancc of our local active chapkf ho~ l o r the coming
fall retum of the ·· now·generation' and their oncomina; rush .
The pit-crew, huded bl the uncxhausted devotion of Mar·
tha Cune Caris and He en Hobbs Hawkins, diligently removed aged morsels of wallpaper which had seen several de·
cades of cherished love by an elderly lady . This was replaced
by fresh and colorful ... alls mott suitable for our "YOUnj;bloods."
Many hours and split fin,:ernails were also spent on the
purchasc and making of new dupes for tbe main rOOlDs.
These wert skillfully self·inStilled to the catchy tune of. "Oh
My Honey-Not Much Money--but Ain 't We Got Fun."
Mas . MIKEL DeNTON

OMAHA
A very successful Settlement School Slie was held in No·
vember It our the home of Joyce Johnson Mammcl. We art
proud of our past president Sue Marshall Singer who was
elected Panhellenic Woman of the Year for all her Klvices to
the community. Several couples parties were held durill8 the
year to welcome new comers to our club .
MEU.IBETH RI81.Jl:TT TUNIL

SIOUX FALLS
After a year of inactivity, a nucleus of Sioull: Falls Pi Phis
contacted MIS. W. Toole Nu Alumne Proviocc President
about their concern for the club. The loss of the alumnz
charter was inevitable in the future.
An October mtttin8 was called and Mrs. Toole pruided IS
our speaker. Inspired by Mn . Toole's talk, the members voted
unarumousl:r to reorganize . After the election of officen, it
was decide to concentIlte our activities on a social blsis and
to meet four times annually.
Since this fint meetin& we have shared our sisterly fellow·
ship with an Anowmont sale, a special Pounders' Day brunch
in Sioull: City and a summer rush mccti"B '
We fccl confident our club is gathelln,: stre08th Ind art
guteful the October meeting gave us the opportuni ty to can·
tinue as an alumnae club.
KAy MCCoUUCK WAUIIN

VERMILLION
The Vermillion Alumnae Club has had a mOllt succenful
year.
We had a money making project that others mi8ht like to
try, that of taki08 orders from mothers of Pi Phis for birthday
caw to be ddivcred to their dau£hters I I a SUrprilC on their
birthday.
Edith Hcer, as chairman of our Fall get acquainted party fot
pledges, nme out with buck teeth I mustache and with a cflcklin.. voice kept the group lauahlOJJ: at her clever iokcs and
riddles.
She supervised several games where an alumna Ind a
pledse wen partners, AJ an nample each couple was given
10 beans. One held the bean, while the other took one or
more and conCClled it in a ti,htb closed hand. They then
went to another couple and asked them to gueu. If the ,uelS
was correct they had to forfeit all but if they gucsKd wro08
the other couple gave up the same number.
Por each game partners we re changed. Prirts were awarded
at the close of each game.
Popcorn, apples and fudae wen served.
Al TH ..... KONl!GW

HUTCHINSON
We fed that this has been an uceptionilly ,ood year for
the Pi Beta Phi alumnz. Our annual Pi Phi Charity Ball was
ils usual success. We are always pleased when the college
crowd will join us in making the dance I festive evening.
DIAN CoLLINGWOOD ELDUDGII

J EFFERSON OTY
The Jefferson CitT Alumnae Club ', most intercscinB and cer·
tlinly most profitab e and rewarding activity for the put
was our ArrowcraCt tea held in September from 2:00 to :00
P.M. at Marjorie Burton McCrabb s lovely home.
Tbe tel has become a tradition in Jefferson City and an
event held every other year. It is a social event well attended
and enthusiastically received by the: many friends of Pi Bell
Phi in this area.
JANI McLlloo WINTU

1'"

KANSAS OTY, KANSAS
Undoubtedly. one of the most outstanding meetif1ls of the
past year was the March coffcc\ held at the home of Caroline
Brink Van Cleave. Prior to tnc regular meeti08, Marianna
IGstltt Beach, our Xi Alumnae Province President, visited with
the officers to review the activities of the past yell and answer
individual quations.
After In inspiring tllk by Mrs. Beach on Pi Phi happen .
ings, past, prescnt and future, our annual silent auction was
held. Gourmet basket!, wioes and boutique items were do·
nated by members . We lie buyina a chair for Arrowmont
With some of the procct:ds of our sale.
A. luncheon was held at the Terrace Club for Marianna
Belch.
MARY

PYlB

BUIOIINTHAL

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURISHAWNEE MISSION , KANSAS
On an unusual spring-like day in early Dcttmber, over one
hundred Pi Phi alumnllt ,atbered at the home of Nancy Wilko
erson H~wlcy to p.uticipate in CHRISTMAS CAPERS, a silent auction. All of the items displayed for Slie were donated
by club members living in the areater Kansas City Irta. As
each guest Irrived, she was assigned a number to be used as
identificatiOfl in biddin" instead of her name, 10 the bids
remained anonymous.
Tables sct up throuahout the house and even outside on
the patio displayed such items .. Christmas decorations. decoupage, hand made items, dishes. niclcnaclu of all sorts.
toys, sevual pieces of furnIture ana some biked ,oods. The
home·baked goodies were attractively wrapped and accompa·
nied by the recipe from the cook. Elch Item for sale was
displ,;[ed with a sheet of paper on which the bids were re·
corde and raised in pricc if the buyer desired to outbid the
competition. A beautiful table·siu Christmas tree decorated
with many colored birds arptured the highest price and was
later used as a cenlerpiece at tbe Christmas coffee ,iven annu·
lily for tbe actives in the arca .
Since 00 auction would be complete without an auctioneer,
Mary Brced Brink~ dressed in a handsome Santa Cllus suit
served as our auct!ontcr, min81i08 with the buyers and stirring their interest throuahout the afternoon. A delicious lun ·
cheon was prepared and scrved by the club memben. An cxcitin& and hilarious time ensued as the buyen were awarded
their pW'Cbascs receiving the highest bids.
PoLLY AND. ."

XI
COLUMBIA
This year, we cc:lebtltcd Pounders ' Day by entertaining tbe
members and plcd&c:s of Missouri AJpba at a dc:liJ:htful din ocr

BUCHNEI

KANSAS CITY JUNIOR
Our
Grebel
llraest
One

'10'"

club
elated to learn from our treasunf, Laurie
Ward , that we had 6) raid members for tbe JCII. The
number in our history .
of the moll interesting and profitable meetiOls, planned
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by Mary Ann Rud rk Jmnann, ... as an open mcctina for
all Pi Phis and their husbands Ind friends . We tou~d the
Junior Women ', Philharmonic Show house, with the proceeds
henefitina- both the Klnsas City Philharmonic Associltion Ind
our junior club. Ginl Francis Cartmell, ~pracntinc both Pi
Ikta Phi Ind the Junior Women ', Philh.rmonic Associ.tion,
... u in chlrge of selllni tickets Ind sold uo.
We felt hono~ to be ..ked. to select tbe recipient of the
Nationll junior Scholarship. Harriet Mells Hlas WII the:
chlirmln of tbe committee who selected. K.thi Bndy of Penn·
sylvlni., to be the recipient .
JANa TIDl.JOt ROONEY

LAWRENCE
Our most enj oylble Ind
the very informal Innull
th<l! 10ftly home of Nancy
this Saturday brunch ...ere

.U.Thi.

best· received meeting thi, ~If was
mid ·Mltch senior brunch held in
Schnelli Hambleton. Our guests at
the Bradulun& seniors from Ki n·

was our lISt opportunity to mt'Ct wilh these young
women as I group. It'. IlwlyS difficult to lIy goodbye to the
seniors .nd tt-i. yelt was no exception . The meeting ...as
devot;J to aood foOd Ind lively chatter givifll each of us the
opportunity to viJit privately with our youn, friends .
Elch senior ..... presented with a copy of the new Pi Betl
Phi Arrowmont Cook Book as I mncmbtlnce from the
aJurnnz club.
DoNA NBWWAN HAUlS

ST. loUIS
The St. Louil Alumn~ Club had I very inttresunB Ind
significant night meeting in Jlnuary. Joseph Martin, recipient
of • schobrsbip 10 Arrowmont spoke to us about nil experi.
ences at Ano...mont Ind bo... be bas Ipplied what be learned
to hit job.
Mr, Martin ..... Ible to attend Arrowmont due to the:
dfarta of the Junior Group, Under the leadership o f Carter
Stafford Brookshet. chairman of the
Ind Means Com·
mittee, I very successful . nd profitable house lOur ....IS held.
Half tbc IDOrKJ tliscd WIS used to pro't'ide I scholarship to
Atro... mont for two weeks. Applications were Knt to collq;es
and high schools thtoU& h out the St. Louis I~a .
Mr. "Mlrtin is the Arts Ind Crafts Dittttor of the Juvenile
Court of St. Louis, Hi, pupils ...ork with him (or only I short
time, but onc boy has received nationll recOlniuon for I

W.,.

Pa.iM~."\t-artin '. tllk to the club included a description of
AItowmoot. the various Caciliues and how the beautiful
grounds Ind buildi",' contributed to his ctClu't'ity. He took
coursa in Arts Ind Crafts Ind Advanced Pottery. Follo... in& a
qucltion and Ins...er period he plmd examples of hi, work
mamclcd jewelry Ind scvetll piccn of macra ml . Ne... facili·
ties hive been built for the Juveniles .nd Mr. Mlrtin ... iII
have I bener opportunity to Ipply his Pi Bcu Phi .cqui~
LEI:

TRI

THOMPSON

A NN BEANI! JlAINIY

"

LITTLE ROCK
The Little Rock AlurntlE Qub bad for its moncy-makinc
project ..ain I calendu<ookbook. We hid • loc.l printer
mike up an 8Yz" X 11" desk c.lendar with sp.ce It e.ch
dlte for writing in e"-8'.Bements. These cllendars hi d drawif\j:s on rich pile pcrtllnina to the month I nd r«ipcs collected from members of the Ilumnae club on the back of eacb
page, The: calendars were tcld, for distribution by the October meeting. A leiter WIS sent to .11 .Iumnz in SePtember
explainin, the project and uking that elch one (. Ice five calendars I t '2 .00 cach o This )'C.r the calendars were delivered
to e. ch member. We paid our printing bill by DeccmMr and
...e made S6OO.00 for our local Ictive chlpter. Arkansas Beta.
Por ~oundcn' Day celebration April 26 we were pleased to
hive Wlth us Lo"ise Rouer Kemp, Grand Vicc President of
Chlpters .
OouJS KAaCHII& WnUNG

OMICRON WEST

MANHATTAN
A member of the Mlnhlttln Alumne dub, Cccile Brosselu
Kend. 1I Tisited Gltlinburg Ind ......0 impressed thlt she
Ilfln&ed to help Altowmont finincillly . As o...ner of I travel
IJency . he Iltanged that I portion of the fee for Iny l ir
uckc1: purt"hucd for .n,....bc~ -bY Inyone ... ho so requests will
be td aside for Ano...mont. vlitb Grand Council'. appronl
.be also Imlnaed for s~aI trips for members Ind friends of
Pi Betl Phi, lncludina EW'1)pe Ind a post conftntion trip to
Mexico .

sleill•.

tlble with iu (cottrpicce of WiDC and blu.c carnauons ....IS
Banked. on both Jidn with candelabra for the candelli,buna
ceremonJ. Susie Robinson Ind J ln Rose liBhttd the: c.ndles.
The Senior Plrt"'ell Ceremony brought the evenl to • clOJC
IS ...e bid flre ...ell to siItcen senior ,iris. Tbe alurnne club
IYe each Knior I pe ... ter pin dish cnaravcd wilh tbe Grcdc
etten~ Pi Beta Phi. AI a finale, everyone helped form I chlin
around the: room while we una "OceaD to Ocean,"

BOGEI.

STATE

The hi,blight of the Tn Stlte AlumnE dub year was the
ttlditional December brunch liven in honor of Ictives and
I Iumnc, Thi, fesli~ event ..... held in the home of Bubua
Jones Fisher with Nlncy Davis Smith as cD·hostcss. W elcom·
Ing gucsts It the punch howl was Pit BurltlS Divis. Laler, a
lovely brunch WIS served . Everyone enjojed Visiting and renewi"" friendships of other members from the tri . Iate Irca.
B!TTY Jo HOPPWEIEJ. RUUALL

OMICRON EAST
FAYETTEVILLE
One of tbe ouuundinl event. of our year WIS the obser·
Vince of Founders' Da,. Arkansas Al ph. Ind the alumnE club
Ittended I loydy luncheon on S.turda" April 24. The head

BARTLESVILLE
The Bartlesville Alumnz dub, inspired by Patsy: S ...eeney
KrampB Ind committee mcmbea Dorsey Drew Hollimln Suo
zanne T'homuon Atkinson, Ann Ternil Griffin and eamlyn
Krizcr Gorman, held our I nnual Settlement School tea $ePtcmber 1' . Tbls .uc::ccufuJ and profitable event WIS held In
the ~o velY' home of Elsie Kellogg Parker. Coffee, tea and
cooklcs ~ere served to the a1umnz Ind IUCSts hom 10 :00
" .W. unul !:OO , ..... The ...oven pll ce mlts and tote bags
...ere YCI'J' popular I lona; with the delicious baked .oOds lUi·
nished by the members.
The enthusiastic ~sponse to this sale may be attribuled 10
having the sale earlier in the faU befol'C people were too in ·
volved ... ith the busy schedules of the "'Inter holidIY•. Also
more Irticles ...ere ordered for display 50 • betlCr selection w as
aVlillble that dlY' ... itbout ....I itin& for orden to be ~tu rned .
JOYce WAllO KnslY

DUNCAN
Tbe idea for our "friendship basket" originated ...ith Mar·
cia MuJlendore Green, a member of our dub and president of
Omicron West Province. A lovely "'oven basket was donated
by Gcttrude Hueltine Gouin; IS it passed from. ODC member
to another, • lift went with it Ind the ruipient of the gift
deposited one dollar in tnc basket. When the basket hIS com·
pleted its round} the dollirs earned .~ earmark<i!d for usc by
our San An toniO COI'lftntion delCll;alC. The basket has con·
talned some clever and unusual ,ifts : Sue Stokes Beall made
terrt finger·tip towels for Marion Brown for use in her hobby
...or\: : Mlrion chose .tltionery for MafJuet BridJr:et Burford;
Phyllil Hahn McCasland baked a lemon Clke rOt Gertrude
Gouin; Gertrude l iso baked bread, this time for Vl n Gibson
Moore; Bess McMiII .n Kolb produced homemade diU pick les
and OfIn8e tea for Emily D.yis unahan: Emily sent In an·
gel· ...i"' bc.lonia to Bonny Sherfer Dullney; j anis W'unbcrley
Hruby rtnlVcd .tauonert from Ed ...inl Gause HamID : Sheill
Reill y Dixon mlde a personllized key chi in for Avi. Beau·
min Glus. Surely _the most unusual girt went from Mildred
Bro ... n Wttdn to Virainia Hlwkim Paramore: bottles of .... ine,
wrapped in ribbons of sil~r blue! Truly, this hu been I
frienaship bas.k:et .
SHIILA RIILLY DIXON

OKLAHOMA CITY

Ci7

T", {anua~ meeting of the Oklahoma
was tru y I Pi Phi dal' Held in the home

Alumnz Club
0 Glldys Montin
London. the pot lock uncbcon consisted of ca.sseroles\ salad.
Ind desseru prcp.rt'd (rom recipes in the ne... Pi Ph. Cook·
book. by the dlY s uJistant hrutcsscs.
The: hish point of the mcctin& was the prescntltion of
Golden Arrow pins to three of our membc:rs. In each instance
the Carnation ... u pinned on each recipient by I relauyc, also
in our chapter. The Golden Arrow was presented tn juanita
Wrisht Sioutt bI. her da\IAhter, Sylvia Stoutt McKillip; Kath·
uine Gibson'. Golden Arrow was presented to her b, her
sister, Therftl Gibson Grahlm : and Helen Ross Severin pre·
sented lhe Arro... to her cousin. Glyde Thopson Stapler.
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The meeting wu closed
custom "oe had .lIo .. ed 10
tcr, Joyce OrlC'S« Bishop.
refrC'5hc:d our mcmOfln In
Ph. mUSIC.

with the singing of Pi Phi ~s. ,
hpK. A n~' memMf of our (hllphas rekindled our tnlhusuw and
",.or<1.5 and musIc of our h,vontlC' PI
NANCY JOHN STO N ReCQIlDS

PONCA CITY, KAy COUNTY
State day for all Pi Phis in the: state of Oklahoma .... u
cnsross1ng Ind .11 encompassing project for 1970,' 71 for the
Kar County Alwnn~ Club. Tilt years ""ork came 10 I successful conclUSIon on May ht wjlb a bUSliltU m~un8 at the
chapter house of OkI.homJ Brta fol101lfed by lunch at the Okl.homl Room It the Oklahoma Statt Univc:rsity Student Union
In Stlll ..... ter.
Mabel Foster Gibson, Ponca City, and Hame Haym.n
Graham, Still .... ater, wert inducted into the Ordtr of the
Golden Arrow by Doth Eberly Stead, Kay County Alumnt
Club president, at the luncheon at thc studcnt union on thc
OSU c.mpus.
Intcrcstlna rcports of thc ycar's activitics wcre prcstntcd by
Pat Hicronymous. presidcnt of Oklahom. Beta and M'fl
McM.inC1, prcsidcnt of Oklahoma Beta .
Amy Burnham Onkcn chaptcr .wards wcrc prcsentcd to Sally
Burns, Oklahoma Alpha and to B.rban Shcphcrd Ihril, Okb·
homa Bet., by Carohnc Erickson Hughes, Omicron Province
President . J.nc Ellcn Huzilt. Oklahom. Band Manha Lanc,
Oklahom. A rcalvcd the Chapter SerVICC Awards.
The
County Alumnz Club .nnual award 10 tbe out,
standing sophomore in each ch.ptcr ...enl to Ann Uhlenhop,
Alpha .nd ChrlStlc KIO~dom, Beu .
Almost 200 .etIVCS and alumnz mctnben from .11 over
Okl.hom. heard Ollvi. Jones, • Phi Ikta K lppa Rraduuc of
Stanford Univcrslty .na Harvard Law School speak on
"Wom~ in Todl,'s World,"
Sue Schedlcr WlOtcrnn&cr IOvitcd Stllc 0 1, for 1912 to be
held In No rm.n ... ith the Shawntc club to be In chargc of
.rtl"lCInCflIS. Thc invllltion ...as acceptcd .
The mectinj clowd with the sinfting of "Rrmember. " ThIS
endeavor made for a ,ear of closer IICS Ind companionshIp In
our own aroup, .nd cnabled ~ to rcnew man, o ld fnMdshlps
and m.kc some ne ... onn. Thoq:h hard woric, the group
agrca that it was .11 ...orth ... hilc.
LINDA KAy ROOG!J.s

K.,

STILLWATER
This yur our club d«idHl that one of il. ~ior -"o.ls
should be to e1iminatc any iml?tcssion of • "fC1lculion g.p"
bctw«n thc Oklahoma Beta aetlVes Ind Ihe SII I ... ,t« alumnz.
Thercforc, in November wc initiatcd "Discovery Night," to
StrcSS thc common goals of .ctivn Ind .Iumnz and C)'plain
thc diffcrent sphe",s of action for each.
The thtme o f "Discovcry Night" included Who We Arc
(diKussion of th~ rnl~~ .nd ~ponsibilities of pledaes. actives.
and .Iumnz): Whit Wc arc O o inJ (diSCUSSion of thc Pilot
Pr~rlm) : and When Wc are Going (discunion of Irtnds.
desnable and unduiuble. and ho ... to cope with thcm).
Origin.lly, the discussion of these ideas ... as 10 be olllanizcd
.round dInner "'Ith the aClivu and plcWtes: ho"·cvH. the
IJumnllC response ... u so u'ier".hdulinjj: (I>, far tht br,ltcst
attendancc of the le.r) that we h.d to settle for dtsscrt with
them! At each lib c three or four alumnz sat With fi~ or sur
pled,es Ind .ctIVCS. one of them acted as discussion leadcr for
that IIble. E.ch of these leaden had prC""lously met with our
program chairman. M.ry Michele Be.tty, and the .ctive pro·
,urn ch.irman, Kllh, Kreps. to m.p out suuestcd .reas for
discussion inciudlO8 scholarship. standards, lcadtnhip, phi.
l.othropies and membership sel«tioo .
Aftcr dessert and discussion in these converSltion.1 groups
of eisht to tcn, the entire group assembled in the liyin,: room
for further discussion of the probltms considered most press·
ing b, the group. This part of the evcning ... as enhanced by
the contributions of alumnz expericnces from IcroSS the entire
nation thus cmphulzing our common go.l~ .nd thc value of
shucd expericnce
The unparalleled enthusiasm of ooth actives and alumnz
for this cvenl hu led us to establish " Discovcry NiJtht" U In
.nnual occu rrcncc.
SHARON STEVENS WIIGHT

T ULSA
One of our chaptcr's most intet'C'Sting meetings this year was
In informative proll:ram about all the active Pi Phis frnm
Tulsa attending the univcrsities both in and out of stile. Of·
Icn thcre is a ttndcncy for our alumnz to lose clost contaet
""ith the aClive "irls .nd "'C try not to let this h.ppen.
Jean BonneJ Noble. program ch.irm.n, p",senled a Ihumb·
nlll skctch of our actives iiisclosing the _,de variety of hon·
on, ulcnu and interests. We disco"ered many ... ho achie\ed
scholastic honon, such IS President's ,nd Dcan 's Honor R oll.

member of MortarBoard and other speci.1 a .... rds, One will
recclve her degrff In 3 hean of c_oIlCIC . Several "'ert campus
qu«ns and Icadcrs In ot cr organllltlons IS wcll as PI Phi .
of these gub SoC'" and makc their o ... n clothcs. They
WIIlIO, r volunteer thclI lime to numcrous commUnlt, SCn-Ice:
proJccts_ Their acadtmlC IntefC'S1S are pursued in fields of pub·
hc relations. Journalism, the arts. economics, medicine, psy.
chol(lg,. bUSiness .nd others. Some plan to study abroad for
extended education.
B«ausc of Jcan's dililcnt efforts to research Ihis informa·
tion, our bonds 10 Pi Btu Phi seem cven clowr. And ...e feel
therc is no generation g.p to bridle bttw«n alumnz Ind
these nnc ,oung ...omcn to whom our futurc is entrustcd .
ADALINI! FUllY GAALINGTON

Moo!

PI NORTH
AMARILLO
The. Amarill o Alumnae Club hdd their gala annual Sherry
party In thc lovely home of Estelle Furis Wllimston in
Octf)ber.
Since " T.II in Texu," is the moUo for the city o f Ama·
rlll(), the Pi Phis .re reJlly uU u Ihis event. Not only w ..
the Shcrry good but tnc P'IOII"8S that ...ere exhib,ted werc
too. There wcrc t ...o livcn away u door priln and the resl
.·ere sold
8e:~erely Montague eo...dcn, our chainnan, h,d decorated
Mrs. Watbngton's home with sucks o f pumpkIOs and 10'fd,
hll colon, . 'hich added to the ... annth .nd friendlinns of
the OCC1510n.
M.n, IttmS from Arrowcrlh ...ere sho... n and sold due to
the 8'lOd work of M.ry Ann Schmidt Fields, Arro ...craft
chauman .
This is the time of year whcn the Pi Phis ntcnd their
hands .nd he.ns to thc people of Amarillo Ind ...e entcr·
talned thrcoc hundred fnends and 8ue:SU. The proc«ds went to
the Children's Cottage, • home for unwed mothers.
ELlZAa~H H ECKIiI. E .... USON

D AL LAS
It is with great pleuurc thll the a1umnllC club of Dallas
sh.res ils most rewardina Ictivity. Upon the suggestion of the
SMU active chapter, the . lumnllC club initiated a '''Big Sister"
JHnf;rlm undcr thc supervision of alumne chairm.n Ethyll«n
WtI,!tht Coffman and her committee. Each .ctive, ... ho 10 dc·
sired, wu supplicd "'ilh a "Bi.! SiSlcr Al um" I I htr sPKil 1
active had a specific alum she w.nted I I he r Bill:
fricnd. If
Sister, thcn the requcSt ... " granted, othc""isc. the committee
made a sel«tion. The profram had a marvclous btainning
wllh a Sund., dlOncr and' get .cqu.intcd " eveninl in three
aiumnllC homn. From th.t first m«ting, each plir of friends
"'IS on its own. Afternoon shopping tri ps, quick lunchcs 1
home: ViSIU, transport.tion to the .irport, phonc calls. bakea
Boodies. Ind sp«ial surprilC"l were JOmc of the .ctivities these
.ctivcs and big sistcrs experienced. Thc opportunities for un·
dentanding and fo r meaningful rdationshlps IIno"8 .ctives
.nll .Iums havc b«-n unendin. The prO,ll:ram will he contin'
ued .nd cxpandcd this school ,car, thus prOViding mo re com·
mUnlcatlon linkcd .·ith lots of fun and fcllowship!

.n

ELOISI! TATI! FOSTIIR

FORT WORTH
The Pi Beta Phi Alumnz Club o f Port Worth felc that our
mOSI ~Jrdlnll: ,etlvity thi, ,car ...as our mo ne,.raising proj ·

« •.

Our proj. I "'15 hdd at the Windmill Dinncr Thellcr in
f ort Worth, ""ith .bout }OO people attending. It was • Ilour·
mct luncheon .nd talk J:ivcn by Mrs. V. Y. Reichi.n of Dal·
lu. a distinguished citizen and speaker of the Port WorthDallas area.
Both Mr. and Mn . Reichian tmill:r.ted to the Unitcd States
from Armeni. ovcr 'O,Cln aBO. Mr Reiebiln hu become
onc of the most outstanding Oncnul fU8 dealers in the south·
wcst Ind Mrs. Rcichi'n has been a teacher and • noted
KhoiJr of hinory and literaturt. H cr talk WII cntitled
"America, the Promised Land," It dealt with the opportunities and responsibilitics of citizenship in the United SlItes.
and it told of the Rejchilns' life here .nd love Ind rnpect for
ou r country. It WIS I mosl humo rous. intcresting , .nd inspir.
lIlA hour fnr her listeners.
lnvitllic IS ""'cre sent to memben of Pi Bell P hi. friends,
and civic leaders. Wc fclt our proj ect ""'IS not only .n cnjo,.·
hI .. event, but was also Clccllcnt public re lltions for Pi Beta
Phi.
Both before and after the luncheon. our local mothen' club
sponsored a aourmct b.ke sale for the bencfit o f TexIS 4, .nd
Arrowcraft Items ""cre also on sale. The proceeds from the:
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project were donatN to Pi Phi philanthropies I nd to tbe
North Port W orth 0 1, CaR: Gmter, our local philanthropy
this year.
LYNN Tn.aILL GA"OU

RICHARDSON
In December 1970 the Richardson Alwn nz Club of Pi Ikta
Phi sen-ed as hostes. for the open house of the beautiful new
RkhardlOn library. The Richardson Library Board had klten
worki". for over six ,ears for this library buildi!\(. The club
felt pnvilcsed Ind honored to ~rform this lCrv1ce for the
community.
8.1TTY BlOWN CaOSBY

PI SOUTH

EL PASO
"IDe 21 Puc club fo\lOd _ feat deal of talent I1DOI1I its
own members . They were «Ile upon for the yell'. prot:raJDs.
These Included loUise Rosser Kemp, Roberta T idmore Wilcox, Mary Lou Hormann Squires, on world tranls, ao author l
Bus Mann Ma,es, Evel,n Ann Prutrid8e TietJ:. In artilt, an(l
I woman in the business world, Marjorie Sweet Britton . It is
true thlt Pi Betl Phis arc exceptional.
A socill highli,ht of tbe ,ur was I mother-daushtCf
brunch held in a lovel, 'lrden lC'tti~_ at tbe home: of M lq
Pry Luckett. In lieu of Pi Beta Phi Mother-Pi Beta Phi
Dl\I&bter, the unusu. 1 feature of this p.rty was that Pi Ikll
Phi mOlhen and all their dl\l&bten were invited . ()ver sixlJ
attended. and included dauahten of all lies, from the ,01.11\1'
"' three lean old, to Pi 'Beta Phi college gradulta.
j tprovlded an ex«lIent bacqround (or rcmcmberint
Pounders' Oa" Ind tho\JIhtJ of pul, present I nd (utun: Pi
Beta Pbis.

ABILENE
The Pi Beta Phi Alumnz Club of Abilene is a small Pi Phi
Iroup which is hopefully workina toward I stead, Ind pe~
ment arowth in mcmbcnhiy,' Marthl Minttt Fer&uson editor
of aUf year book. has help ull, .ullcsted the w.y by dedical.
ina; the ,ear book to frien<uhip in the bonds of the .... ine and
blue.
The
Sh6P was no misnomer! Convention was IP'
proachina, there .... as I deldline to meet. and ....e " had prOl!l'
IICS 10 k«p ." · With hearts and hinds ....e ....orked 100ether In
the bonds of wine Ind blue until our usi8nments for Conven·
tion were completed . h reIlly WI. lood fun and be.t of all
new friend.hips bcsan to blossom and old friendships were
richly dccpcned . Par the alumnz dub of Abilene friendship in
the bond. of wine .nd blue has b«n most rtwardinl.
ETTA CoUJNS Pl,IINTICI

IV.,"

AUSTIN
Since Convention was bcina held in our neiahborin& city of

San Antonio this ,ur, the Austin AlumnE Club ckc:ided to
devote its time Ind dlort towlrd he~ing with Convc.ntion.
We were hostH$CS for the chapter dInner ni,ht when each
ddqate Ind visitor SIt .... ith btt chapter. We had work par·
tics to make «nterpic«s .nd decor.tions. These included baskcb of daisies Ind red and blue bandannas. A cactus ....as in
the center of elch t.ble. along with bunches of fresh wild
flowers.
To raise the mC'n~ for the decorations, the Convention
committee made felt Christmas tree ornaments .... hich they sold
to club nw:mben and friends .
PlNNY LolU) WILLIAWS

AUSTIN JUNIOR
Havil1l I money.mlltillJ project prove successfu.l for our
junior IlumnE club has hem • welcome: chan« for us to usc
the first proc«ds to purchase I chair for Auowmont. We
bq:ln 1C1Ii~ Plnhellenic Cookbooks to our friends, but even
our first efforts indicated the ease with which we could sell a
cookbook to even a cuual acquaintance.
The cookbook's color iIIuslratioRJ and f.vorite reripcs
home-tes~d by alumnz certainly have been areat dnwln,
futum, melntna: that with a little help the cookbooks prlcti ·
call, sell themselves! Quickly selling fifty cookbooks has in·
spiml us to choose this as a yn.r 'round project .... ith hQPCs of
continuina; proceeds for other Pi Iktl Phi projCClJ. This is
gain, to be a fun undert.kina for the junior IlumnE Pi Phis
of Austin.
JAN
HALL

Coo,,.

B EAUMONT

All,,,;,,.,,,, CMUs, MOllsJ, ~II Choeollll ... cuisine for
the ,." "i'~11111 AI a luncheon to celebrate f ounders' Da,
members of the Nita Hill Surk AlumnE Club gathered in the
home of their new president. Celia Crittenden Oxford . IMIa! ·
Iition of new officers by Anne Fisher Winslow followed I
s~ill ceremon, to honor the twelve Pounders. Spirited deh,ht in the JOUrmct". menu cast the scene for the ladies to
enioy the lovel, occasion.
The club', role at the 1971 Pi Phi Convention in San Antonio was enthusiasticallJ: dC$Cribcd and discuucd over demi ·
tasse. The H onoruies Luncheon was ,inn by our club. At
tbis time the Golden Trian,le of Iklumont. Port Arthur, and
Oranse. a classic n . mple of American en~rprise, were of
s(I:E'Cial internt to those attcndins the luncheon . Spindle·top
Oil derricQ. bloclul of sulphur, nce recipc bookletS, and sam·
pies of rice pinpointed the industrial. qricultura1 and cultural accomplishments alon, the Southeast Texas vulf Cout.
ANN DINNISON N O.MANtI

HOUSTON
The bighli,ht of the yelf for the Houston AlumnE Club
....as our Fouooen ' Da, luncheon ol'Jloized b, Jeanne Oavi.
McEachern. The decoratiORJ o( lold Ind wbi t~ carried out the
theme of our fiftieth Inniversary. We chose to honor aU the
ori,ioal charter membcn Ind our three n~ Goldm Arrow Pi
PblS. Each charter member was presented with a lero:a:N copy
of the origina l ch.rter.
The luncheon be,an with. lovel, inYOCltion which incor·
porated Plrt of our ritual. After I delicious lunch I skit written by Sue Strube Cochlln and Clarita FonYille Buie was pre·
scnted b, the junior ,roup. We were tlken decade by decade
through the last fifty years. Songs were sung (rom each decade
Ind the Pi Phis wore the c10lhes which bclonced to each
plrticular era . We hId min, fond memories renewed . Our
new Golden Arrow me:mben each told of a plrticular memory
from the ycar she was initiated . An IOnouDCC!Dt:nt WIS mlde
by_ our president and mistms of urcmonies, Nlncy Matthew
Wood that our own Charlie Cox Cantrell WIS the nominee
from Pi South Province for the EvelJn PC'ten K,le Award. AI
the end of the PtOlram the Cindie hgbting ccwnony was held
Ind the loving cup .... u passed . This day was I most enjoya'
ble Ind nosu l,ic one for III who IttMded .
FANULE Locu.I LAUCHLIN

LAFAYETIE
The Founders' DIY l uncheon has alwlYs been a hiahlight
of the Lafayette club Ind thi. one was exceptionally well It·
tended and enj oyed . The enthusiastic turnout was a IiltillJ
climax to a year of interesting ......ell as informative pro·
grams.
Kay Richardson Chenowetb and Ginny Richards Chisolm l
chlirmen, chose the Town House Club. a uue Acadian •.stylca
buildiRll:, IS the l uncheon site. Its nostalgic atmosphere
seemed appropriate (or the Pi Phis to remember their found·

'd.After

a social half hour o( discussins the goi"l' on of
Laraynte, everyone joined in sin«ina: the Lovina Cup son, IS
the goblet WaJ pissed around .
Following I delicious nw:al, TruJe:,- Chapman Juneau, prochairman. passed out slips of papcr which contllned
levelll interesdn. bits of information about each Founder. A.
these were reId by the members. evel)'One (cit a clo_nas and
sense of deep ,ratitude to thow twelve women who by their
dedication and zeal ,ave us all so much.

,tam

SANDaA SHELL CUITIS

LAKE CHARLES
In conjunction with the Arrowcrart sale Mid in the home
of Gladys Oily Pierson. the Lake Charles Alumnz Club de·
cided to add Inother feature . Each member furnished cookies.
made from an e:rua·speci.1 or unique recipe from. her liles,
then ml de copies of the recipe on cards to offer for sale at I
set fee . As the gue.1I umJl'led the: delicious cookies, (rem
local Pi Phi kitchens, they often bou&ht KYetal recipes to .dd
to their own collccttons. Besides addin& a smili. but clelll
profit to the t01l1 realized rrom the Claft sales, it increlsca
Intemt and participation in the $lIe.
Jeanne Bel Ingn bam was coordinator of the event, _"i.ted
by the previous sale chlirman, Nancy Rose Freeman, and
other members of the executive board. Jlne: Ann H Olan He·
bert, Cindy Dickson Brame, .nd Caroline Abadie Pierson .
SALLY KYGEl RICHAADSON

LUBBOCK
The Lubbock Alumnz Club begIn its 1970-71 year with I
bic ban& in September. The first mectina is alwa,. blelled

.2
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1't'lth rcorwln, friendships following the swnmcr aCtlvilles Ind

loaded with many business details accrued throuah the sum·
mer, Howc:ver this year. thl.nks to the fine ability of our prell'
dent, Share" navIS WiJII~tt. Ind V1CC-Pfuidcnt and pro.ram
,hallm.n, Mary M.rgam Glcw Smith l I c1cvtr idea .ddt'd
new liP to the SePlcmbcr meeunJ. Cluo mtmbcu wne asked
to bnng .... m them to the meeting some small kitchm ulen·
SlIs, many of which were gady ..... flIppt'd. Following the m",-

In,
Ited

Ihe.K parcels ""(fC opened while old Ind new friends

V!S-

fretl,. ~joyc:d rrfruhmcnts. Ind exclaimc:d over the:

mlny cunous Items.

Why the kitchen utensils you uk? Our aClive: chapter Tc:xas
r. has • house leased for use as Pi Phi Lod,c IS there lie It
prtKnt no sorority hous«. The lodge servu the: IClIVC chap·
ter Ind ocCAlIonally the a1umn~ dub as a meeting pJUt and
IS used for parties as well. The kitchen had been for some
time PGOfI, equipptd but now it contains enrylhin& from spat·
ula 10 apron, thlnu to the members of the Lubbock AlumnI;
Club.
BAkBAIlA BUkKSTALLI!I. RuOD

MEXICO CITY
Founders' Da, dawnN bright and balmy in MeXICO City
and tM alumnI; club cekbrated with a lunch~n hdd in Ihe
home of OUf president, Romayne Mumper Van Santo
Each manber was responSible for bn!lj:ing part o f the meal,
Ind, as I result, we hid I gourmet feasL All of this wu
enhlnced by a punch sefv«i in lovely MUlcan silver ClipS.
As many times as we sec nch othu. we still ahuys find
much 10 talk abollt and this day we uch told of our college
life U I Pi Phi. SlOce then most of us have moved I ,reat
dul and have constantly met new people in nt."W locluon.~
Here In MeXICO City ...e hive found each other because of Pi
Bela Phi .
PEGGY NICHOLS ZoNNl!VYLlll

MIDLAND
The most elaborate event of the yeu was the Settlement
School coff« held 10 Margery Riggs' lovdy h()(De . Almost
900 Invitations ... ue mailt'd and although the: weatherman wu
most '....rcooperative. the club did nel s}n.60 from the sale of
baked goods and the raBle of four daisy chain place mlts and
matchlOg napkins, The sale of Arrowcraft items totaled
$761.40.
The serving tlble was centered with a silver basket of IU'
tumn chrysanthemums, The buffet featured coffee punch. h ot
coffee or tea, sauSige bills. cheese and crackers Ind various
coHee cakes. The club members wo re floor length attire.
CAT H IUNE STUWP

NEW ORLEANS
Por many, many ytars the New Orleans AlumnII:' CI~b has
been fortunate to have a member who epitomizes the PI Btla
Phi woman. Cora Jlhncke Sttman, LouiSllna A, can be found
wherever there is a job to be done. We have sought a .... y to
honor her for ber untiring eHorts and unselfish devotion. It
was deCided that an award could be given in her name to the
most unstlfish lcu,·e. At the FOl;ndcrs' D~r banquet the first
Cora Jlhnckc Sttman ......ard was presented. Tears 1I01litd for
ICt/Ves Ind dumnl; alike have a special feeling for this very
spe-cial Pi Phi, who has and continues to sive her III for Pi
Beu Phi .
DIANE BIlO<iOON GUSTAFSON

SAN ANTONIO
The Arrow Art Mart ...as headN by Billie Street Jdfel1 and
involvN Sin Antonio llta artists as ... ell IS otners from
ICroSS Tnll. These artisls displayed their worb at HcmisFair
Plaz. on April 3. A Mexican Oavor was Idded by the ule of
nachos and tamales.
The PI Phis received 2)% of the proceeds .... hich in turn
were given to three local organizations, Literacy COI/ncil,
Planned Parenthood .nd Citizens for a Better Environmtnt . IS
well IS to Pi Beta Phi.

Hunsberger Chapin arransed the program, which included
\erscs and commentary about Ihe Founders.
SUSAN FflGU50N VAN AllEN

COLORADO SPRINGS
The Colorado SPfln&$ Alumrue: Club' s outsllndin& eVent for
1971 ..... as our BI·Annual Cbampagne Bruncb , TbiS sparkling
event took place In early March II the Antlers Plaz. Hottl
With }OO people 10 attendance. The festivities began ..... ith an
tie41nt brunch Ind champagne, This was follo ...ed by an
tJ:Clti~ duphy of new sprin, fashions modded by our o ... n
chiC PI Phil,
The proaram ... as spiced witb door priZts. These included
dinner for two at several of the best restaurants and a free
..... td:-cod at the Broadmoor H ottl.
It "'u a ,GOd fecli", to kno ... thai all this hard ...ork Ind
fun ... ould provide prolits hcge enoush to provide a two week
Scholarship to Arrowmont this summer. Our ... inner Susan
O'Dell, is currently the activities supervisor for the Colorado
Sprin.ls City Puk and Recreation Dept. She holds • BA degree In Recreation .nd Spe<:iai Education.
ANN HAviNS YOUNG

DENVER
Our Pi Betl Phi state officen staged another memorlble
Pounders' Da, luncheon on April 2ot, It ..... as I lovtiy .ffalr
through the combined eHorts of many junior Ind senior
.lumnJt .nd under the chairmanships of President MafJorie
Thompson Lock ...ood . Vice-President Florence Shivlock Brook·
over .nd Stcrttal1'.TrelSwer Ka~n S...enson Helm.
The Denver Alllmlllt Club wu hostess for the Innual evenl
beld It the Lakewood Country Club. ()va 2)0 Pi Pbi. came
to honor our Founders of 104 ytars a,o. Twmty·seven Golden
Arro...s wen Introduced .
Actives and plNges from Denver University, University of
Colorado .nd Colorado State University look turns entertain ·
Ina: us ... ith their favorite songs. We vle'WN a new movie by
Operation Greek entided "Grce1c..s-A NEW Dimension. "
Janet Smith Welt .nnouncN thlt our all ioclusive two
wcek schollrshlp to Arrowmont School will -'0 to the: Recre,
Ilional Theup'is~ It Fon Losan Mentll Hospltll. .
Dorothy Willlims Lombard, Rho AlumnII:' Province Presi ·
dent. re.d I ,rcetina from our Grand Viee President of
Alwnne Evelyn Peters Kyle. Doris Davenport Steinke then
p~sented the Evelyn Peters Kyle Award for Rho Province.
This award was p~senttd for the first time and club members
wtfe thrilled to learn [har Lolita Snell Prouty ..... as the reclpl .
ent_ Her record strelChes from 1911 Ind it is believed she has
never missed I Founders' D ay cdebration. Mrs. Prouty, one
of the mlny Golden Arro ..... s of whom we are so proud. is In
early member of the Denver AlumnII:' Club Ind has urved in
many clp.cities for many yean, A standing ovation Icknowl·
edaed our tribute 10 the woman so deserving of Ihis .... ard .
MAl lON VAN ZILST BoNING

D ENVER JUNIOR
If you couldn', arrallBc a trip to France lut fall, the best
thing to do ... .1$ attend Pi Phi', third annu.1 tasting luncheon
and Settlement School sale. " A Tasle of France in Food and
Fashion" .....as the thane of our benefit ... hich was cOoChlired
by Betsy Shellablraer and Debby Dick Add." Denver junior
Ind senior alumnI£' dub memben worked 100ether to make
this I very successful event,
The luncheon was htld in the banquet h.1I of I local
church, T rlvcl posten decorat«i the ...alls Ind interesting dis·
plays of French ..... iotS and perfumes greetN the luncheon·
gOtrs . Diners passed by a sidwaJIc art gallery where reproduc.
tions of French paintings ....ere on sale.
Waitresscs dressed in simple black and ..... hit~ costumes
helped serve 'he dclieiollS food which hid betn prepared by
club members. The luncheon recipes plus recipes donlted to
us by Denver lrea chefs were on sale IS were the /lo... er cen·
terpicces on every table .
The hi,hlight of the afternoon was the fashion .how of
clothes mlde Ind modeled by Pi Phis . All the outfits sho... n
had been made from French designer patterns. Trk chic!
Proceeds from the benefit aided the Children's Hospital Batttry Bank Ind the Denver Volunteer Readin. Proanm .
NOllwA SPAk"S H IINSCHI1.

RHO
CASPER
A hi,hlight of the ltar for the Casper AlumnII:' Club was
the Innual Founden'
luncheon. This year .....e .....ere hon·
ored With the presence 0 Ihree loc.1 Golden Arrow members
in Iddltion to several Pi Phis from WyomUlB commlmilie'
... ith no clubs. T ables ....ert decoratN ..... ith dolls in ,ulhentic
"old ·time" cosfume, representing the hlfdve Founders. Lynn

D'l

PuEBLO
For twenty years Ihe Pueblo AlurnnJt Cl ub has adopted a
flmily at Christmas time . One of the members, Dorolhy
Becker Keen. has "orhd for The Famil! Service, Ind has
handpickN a family she fdt needed a he ping h.nd. doth·
lng. provlJ.lons and $2).00 for food ...ere contributed for the
first family in 19)1, which had seven children .
In the twenty ye.rs of this project there have betn m.jor
changes in only threc yean. The club donated clothin.t Ind
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ton to tbe Sant. Claus Shop in 1962. In 1963 Ind 1964 I
Tblnksci,.in, b.,ket Ind dinner were provided. Since those
,urs each .Iumnl has be:t-n liYen the n.me of • child in the
dcsilnlted family. with clothi", site Ind toy request . E.ch
child rueivel It lust one: new Irticle 01 clothinS .nd one new
toy. Mother .nd father.re not foraotten . UKd clothlnl. MUSt'·
hold equipment. canned ,coods. at least '2'.00 In sroccncs
.nd Chnstm,ls ornaments are: don.ted . One: fUr eyen • KCond
hind refri&;en.tor In wooon« condition wu liven .
Olten the December tn«lins of the . Iumnz club is I time
for &atherin8 up the ,ifts. but sometime' two homes on OPpo·
site sides of town .re desilnlted ., collKlion points. Members
usullly uu the lifu, but tome: )'tIn the City Dcliyuy Service
hu done the dcli~nns.
This has btcn I Yery IItisfyins Ind hiPPY' project for the
club. Ind II Christmu time u the memben begin shoppinJ
for their own friends Ind £amily, they .l .... ys remember thelt
Pi Betl Phi IImil,. too.
<:ATHEarN. CAnlN PITf!Il$I!N

SIGMA
CAMELBACK
The Camelback Alumnz Club this plSt )'tit pllnned one:
m'l'or fund .rlip, project. Our Arrowcrdt sale was held in
tlr, October to ure carl, Christmas shoppen. This wly " 'e
were hdpi", not onl,. our own club. but also Arro...crlft by
orderinl Irtlcles. The nle was held in • territorial Spanish
bome of I local Phoenix .rtist. Tbe home IUnl itself to the
aaft displays .nd WIS itself of interest to the residents of lhe
V.lIey of the Sun. SeYCfII hundred invit.tions ..ere sent out
Ind ntensi"e ne"splptr publicity broUSht I fayorable re·
sponse.
The: members . Iso exhibited their Illents at • "Member
Boutique." All items hid been made during the summer. This
WI' clear and eas, profit .nd frffd us from planni", Kyersl
amaller projects throUBhoul the )'tit. The sucau of our d·
forts was reft«led in the lot.l profit netted .
DIANA OE..ell

ROSWELL
On the eye of founders' O.y. Ros...ell Alumnz Oub was
de:lilhled to hne Sism. Province: President, jean Anderson
Viney. IS our hono~d luesl ,
In mid'lfternoon she was met II the liryort by our presi.
dent. j.net Thom'pson Miles, treasurer. Julie Shaffer Hinkle,
Ind Kcretary lillian Hinkle Coil. She WIS .Iso welcomed b,.
the Roswell REDCOATS •• commiUtot (rom tbe Chlmber of
Commerce 10 ,reet Yisitin~ di~nitarics. They had alerted I
stewlrdess to hIVe Mrs. Viney be the: list passtllger to deplrt
the: pl.ne. A 10111 red c.rpet WIS laid out Ind t90'enty younl
citiuns. impr'Usiyely dressed in their brilht red coats, lined
up on one side of the carpet to extend • welcome: ha ndshake:
to our Yisitin.. celebrity.
An cxccuU"e board mectinl was held at Lillian Hinkle
CoWs home, where Mrs. Viney "IS I houst guest durin. the
Ros-well yisll. Members of the club met It Mrs. Colis for
cocktails. then rode in three: cln to the: mountains, fOrIJ miles
west o f Roswell. to plltlke of ddicious food at The SiI"ef
Dollar. in Tinnie. New Mexico, «Iebutin, Founders' Day.
jean lIVe In informative talk on new rushing rulcs Ind the
import.na of working toward lurthe:riNl the Greek Pratemi·
ties on campuses throU&hout the United St.tes Ind Canada.
It WIS truly I me:mon.ble Pounders' D.' celebration and we
.11 ftotl jean I.ve us new inspirttions to enter the: summer
rulh Kason .
LILLIAN HINIU.I COLL

SALT LAKE CITY
The Salt Lake City Ilumnz are lookinl forwlrd to I fun
.nd exciting ,Ut. In September, ...e will have I Wine T utinl
Pa&r .nd RIffle . Bottled spints will be the: prizes for the
raffle. Durins the Innu.1 Cottonwood Mall Ch.rity Sault in
October. the Ilumnllt' will hlYe • booth futurina Arrowcraft
ircms. which will .110 be sold in Park City. I Mllb,. resort,
in AU8US! durin, the .nnull Irt sho... .
The proceeds from these events will be: UjCd to finance an
uhibil .t the Utlh Museum of Natural History in the name
of the Utlh Alumniit' of Pi Bet. Phi . No other Grttk olllni.
ulion hIS done: this. so we Ite proud of our unique inteldt.
We hope to rlise '1.000.00 fot the exhibit .
CAItOL L. SoNNTAG

TAU
BELLEVUE-EAsTSIDE
The: Eastside Group (Belleyue) of Pi Beu Phi hid I yariety
of p'o&rams this past )'tar hopin& thlt eve:ryoDC:'s inteldts
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could be reached. We felt this JUr thlt it should be: our lim
further fnmdshlPl found thru tbe memben ..ho come from
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.11 over the United Stlta.

Our mlin function "'IS I spashclli dinner Ind Mod Style
Show (men ', .nd women ·s) . We used the ulmts of our own
lUis Ind their husband. for the: models . Stotr Ind WltIC were
.old ntra .nd the: sPllhettl dinMr was Cltered. The e~inc
WIS lOPped off with dlncina.
The: hiahlilht of the "mini WIS Ictu.lly havins the: rncn
plrticipate in the style show . One husblnd took chlr&e of
coordinatin& the men .nd their fashions . Men's fllhions bcint
wh.t the~~ today, it was very euitin& Ind the: men, even
h.d n"et done: .npbina like this before ....trt
thoUBh t
Yery relax
Ind enjo,.ed themselves.
The e~nln& ... as I SUCttss, .nd tym thoUBh it was not •
money makinl project, "'e delted '100 .00 over cxptnsC:s.
KATHY TUCKEIt

BoISE
Boise .Iumnae. their hlUblnds Ind lue5tJ lathered .1 the
Owyhee H otd in M.rch for In evening of fun Ind sociability.
A Wine Tutina Plrty. our m.in mont}' raisinl proj«t of tfle
ycar. wu successful In eYery w.y. With 130 people in IlIen·
dlnce, the profit realiud WII ' 70.00. Sour.do\l&h breld Ind
• ,.uiety of chcues Iccomp.nied the sill: sdectid wine. plus
ch,mp'lne. Recipes Ind menus wins the: diffC:Rflt wind wtre
liYen to those present.
M .... y 1111 ScoTT MOItIU!LL

CALGARY
On jlnulry 27, 1971 we met It the: home of Sa111 Rlbe:
Thomas for one: of our most inteldtinl Ind informative: lath.
eri",s, our philanthropies metrin8. Cll,ary alumniit' Ire vuy
fortun.tt Ind "ery proud (or we h,ye two pbil.nthropies
chlirmen. Hesperil Hendtrson, I 1964 Convention lnitjate: is
chlirman of the Board of Governon lor ArlO"mont .nd 'p"
triei. Poster Weir iJ the: Can.di,n Phillntbropi(:S Chlirm.n.
H~ Ine: • Yery intemtin, and acitin& report on the: Illest
h.ppminls It Arrowmont and some mlrvdow slides we'd
seen It • preyious meetin, mlde evcrythins she talked lbout
sccm very re.1 to w. We feel IS thoua;h ArlOwmont is reall,.
"OUR" philanthropy. PSt alYt I rtPOrt on Arrow In The:
Arctic .nd II stUns IS thoq:h this phillnthropy is indeed a
much ne:e:ded .nd Ipprui.ttd one. Pat is to be conlratulattd
on the fine st.rt she hu m.de IS Canadian Phil.nth ropies
Chairman . lke'UK of our phil.nthropies involyement the C.I·
Jat)' .Iumnz hnd it possible to ...ork on the foundina princi·
pie of ".n intimate associ.tion for menul. moul Ind lOCi.1
Idy.ncement ...
LoIS KENNIY HIAQ)

EVERETI
E"erttt Pi Phi. honored Louise Whctlock Dobler It the
.nnual Pi Phi Pounders' 01, Banque:! March 27 in the: home
of Connie We••tr Milne.
Mn . Dobler WIS selected I I I finalist for tbe E~1 1n Peters
Kyle Award for outsundin• • Iumnz $C:rvice to Pi Beta Phi .
She Ifldulted from Washitllton State U. in 19n, he:IDtd
form tbe EYerett Alumnz Club in 1938 Ind Krve:d I I iu
President. Mn. Dobler .Iso KrvuJ as Province Vice President
of Alumniit' from 1~2·'0 . The: sorority's phillnthropic pro;.
«I, Arrowmonl. hiS been ber chid inteldt. As Arrowmont
chlirmln for the Eyerttt dub. she has m.de the: Innull
Christmas fi le I bil evmt . She tlkes orders and Klls from
ber home: the: )'tIt around Ind has earned , Little PiJCOlI
IWllds for ules. Prom 19n·n louiJot Krved IS n'bonll
chlinn.n for Arrowmont .nd has repteSCflled our club for
msn, )'t.n at Pi Phi Conymtions. In Iddition to In this,
LoUIK Dobler tlkes an .ctive interest in Everett loc.1 Iff.in
.nd will ~pre$C:nt us this yur at Pi Phi Conyention in Sin
An tOniO. TelliS . It is with Irtll pride that the EYeretl Club
hIS its own Louise Dobler representin, T.u Proyince,
Ailten Aylesworth Wel,an l T Alumrut PToyince: President,
WIS • speclll JUCSt It the (linner .nd eYtryone £n;oyed the
sinain!! .nd .fter dinner lame. Mrs. Dobler spoke: of he:r e:llly
Pi Phi days .nd Mn. Weilin of service to Pi Pbi. Cof$l;&C:S
of blue Clfn.tions were presented to them and so • loyd,.
tvenina; was broulht to • close: that we will long remember.
LAVUNI S.....u...UL ZtIlIU!LL

nrst

OLYMPIA
A Christmas luncheon, held It the Tumwlter V.lIe, Res·
t.urant, JIYe Olympil Irtl Phi Phis I chlnce to mce:t tlcW
pledges from our I~I. This )'csr two Olympil gids Sarah
Ruat, I pltd,e: II the: Uni¥trsirr of Puact Sound. InJ lind.
M,J'btrry •• pltdae: It Washington State Unive:rslrr. Ittended
the: luncbc:on. Tfie: lirls briefly told of their collqe plans.
Ifter which they we~ Jiven • c'mltion .nd an ArlOwcraft
bookmlrk IS ,ilts.
We mjoyt'Cl mHtinl Ind talkioa to tbe lirh Ind abo the:

.
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chance to It I lOirtMt ..... ith Pi Phi .Iumae during the- h oli ·
days .
LINOA KNUU.£N 8"&110

SEA TILE

Phis, actlvtJ and alumnz ,uhen:d for dinner t08dher to
celebrate Fo unders' Day. cfaudla Buchanan Putt Yery capably
handled the arrangements and, thanks to "Colont! S.nders"
the cookm, was not a problem' We .11 CflJoyed a JOn, fest
and the evemnl ended with a friendship circle.
'
SALLY JOHN SON MILLS

The Seattle Alumn.: Club and WJ,shington Alpha htld In
ArfOwcuh salt II the chapler house on N ovember 11. The
IClivu hdpcd wilh every phasc of the, lIle. They plck~ their
o wn Sick lunches 50 that a cat«ed Onmtal luncheon could be
Krved in the: dinina room . This event provided .n opportumty
for PI Phis of evt'l' Ise gtOUp 10 renew friendships and du pbyed our ph'hnthropy 10 the community It large . The profit
from the sale was donated to Arrowmont towards the pur ·
chase of • kiln.
BSTH MANGIlk

SPOKANE
For the fifth cOns«"Utive year, the Spokane Alumn.: Club
has $Cnl • Kholushlp wInner to AnowmOn! . ThiS was made
poulblc throush our succcuful fund rillina Tasting Lunchron
In April which Ht1Icd 42' women. The event. featuring I red,
while and blue Americana theme, was coordinated by Nancy
Gal~ Campau and Janet McBridge Fannins In addition to
the "Capitol" InCnu which featured nine recipes. we also of·
fere:d Arrowcuft and local Pi Phi paintinsl .nd pottery for
sale . This undcrtak.ina calls upon the resources of .11 the Pi
Phi, who donate the food as well as their services.
Thrft new Golden Arrow memMrs received our full ~a ·
sure of attention It the Founden ' Day Banquet. Ella Berl
Couey. Leila Dcm~rs Sinclair and Rachel Davis Rmn joined
our fourteen other Golden Arrow members in that special
ci rcle reserved for those fifty year memben. We Ire. indt'Cd,
proud o f their 10YIlty and accomplishmcnls through the yean .
JIIANNII Mc:ALEXANOI!Jt RUN_raG

TACOMA
The Inez Smith Soule Alumnz Club had I busy year: how.
ever, our September m~tins seemed to be the mOlt interesuns
and best attended. It is alwlYS • joy to see one another aher
the .ummer.
Thll $cptember we enjoyed havinl Mrs. Betty Mum. a
well ·known Nonhwcst Irtist, as our speaker. Jktty doni ted
one paintlns for OUf booth .t tbe Flu Marlen which is held
• t the Umvemty of l'qtt Sound Field House, where we Ibo
KII our Arrowcr.Et articles. This event takes place in March .
JU.NNI HIIIN HOLaOYD

V ANCOUVER
One of our members bril\lls samples of Cbristmas Cards to
fall mectin.s .nd the mtmben order their cards. The multins
volume of sales has proved very satisfactory financially buth
to the club .nd to the card manulactuer. We are liso able to
order from. luse ral\lle of note p.per and cards for various
occasions. Our f.1l m«tings now hive btcome synonymous
with thou.hts of Christmas.
K.o.TH~ItINI! GoItOON MILLI!II

PORTLAND
In February our club YISIted the Oregon Rehabilit.tion In:
5Utute . Prior to the Visit we made Valentine tray favors for
the patients, who are tC'Cflalefl and adults . Thc:sc favors were:
made from miniature liquor bottles obrained from the: airlines,
wrapped In corded cn:pe paper and filled WHh flowers . The
day of our visit we 'Were shown a film about a girl who lost
both less and of how the institute '....5 able to rehablbtate her
so that she was married last year. We wert also tlken on a
tour to sec: their residential facilities .nd their out·patient
clinic. In all, It was a rewanhng tIIptnence.
PATl.ICIA F. BAaLn

RENO
At ou r 'nnu.1 Pounders· Day luncheon two yean '10, the
members of Nevad. Alpha House Corporation were preKnted
beautiful wine carnation pins hand<rafted by the Founders'
Oal Commincc.
Our province president Leslie Harvey Whittemore proudly
wore her carnation pin to the worltsholJ In St . Louis. The Pi
Phis she met ....ere captivated oy the unique Pin and dehlhted
to find It was a Pi Phi creation . Leslie re:turned with requests
for '0 pinS, (cehnl sure the Reno AlumnJC Club would fill
the order . In Glllinbuf8 the followlOS .ummer Lnlie received
orders for
mnre .
So m.ny Pi Phis had sho ..... n an interest in the pins, the
Reno AlumnJC Club requested and tc«ived perminion to sell
them II Conl'entlOn In San AntoniO.
The mcmblrs havc spent many enjoyable houtt workin, on
this worthwhile project. The proceeds from the sale of the
pins art divided Mtwcen Atrowmont and the schollrship fund
for Nevada Alpha members.
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SALEM
N.ncy Black Wallace AlumnJt Club, under the able ltad~r'
ship of Nan West Dewey. has maintained a schedule of activ.
IUCS with much "aflety this year. A most suCC'tSsful Arrow.
mont ule was held in COnJunCtIOn wilh the Salem Art Fair
lut summtf. The Art Fait is a popular annual event held at
Bush ' s PIStUre: P. rk. beside IheBush House hiltoric museum
and Bush Barn Art Center. The Arrowcraft displa, seemed a
natural supplement to the 'pottelT,/'ewelry .nd paintins' beins
displayed and sold in ou(doot Sll b.
The City Pan hellenic Association sponsore:d its second an·
nual Children's Theatre PIItJ in Fc:burary. All local .Iumnz
Iroups cooperate to organize this fUnd .raisillS event, and each
club also donues additional money from iu treasury. Profits
are wed to proYlde scholarships for Iraduuins hi8h school
sirls to UK for post·hi,lh·school education. Lut year was the
first time I PlnhellenlC scholarship had been awarded: this
year, two wert given .
MAllY HIlLaN WILLIANS $oGoLOI'SICY

YAKIMA
FollowinS some: rather disappoil1tina re:sulu from Sc:ttlcmcnt
School sales in r«ent yelfs at • downtown loc.tlon, the
fannr Whitenack LibMy Alumnz Club d«ided to revive its
practice of h.vinl the .nnu.1 Arrowcr.(t sale in I private
home . April ....as chosen as . n ide.1 sprin& month when peo.
pie are .nxious to grt out, Under the able chairmanship of
HolIl Barlett Love. the sale proved an overwhelmina success.
Marl yn Noeske Baldwin offered her lovd:r home and IpprOXI·
matdy ~oo Inyitations ....ere mailed to friends of club mem o
Mrs, with emphasis put on the fact that those rKeivinl! invi ·
tations wen: encouraged to spre:ad the word .nd brins friends.
Guests wCl'e sen-ed tdmhmenu while viewin, the aal'u on
display. Hostnsn wore: the 'rrons created at Arrowcnfl. By
the end of the day a total 0 $1,0'0 .00 of Artowcrlft Items
had been sold. FollowinS such encour.ging results. members
arc already lookil\ll forward to I biuer and even more suc·
cessful sale nelU ~If!
LYNOAl. JUDG~

UPSILON
EUGENE
The most llIemorable m~tin& of Ihe yelr was hdd It the
home of Jane Carlisle M(»hofsky on April D . NUlly 90 Pi

PHI NORTH
BERKELEy-EAST B AY
T ...'o dlstll\lluished a1umnr attended the Poundett ' Oa, cel·
eb~u on on April 28 at the California B hoUK in Berkeley.
SauhJlne Paulson Vanasse, Grand President, who upresSC'd
Founders' Day ,reetings, .nd Marsaret W .lk~r Horninl, Oi ·
rector 0( the National Alumnz Advisory Committt'C, came to
the dessert mcctill3 . AlumnI! of both the Berkeley and San
Francisco clubs were prescnt, IS "'ell IS Ictive members. At·
tractive Arrowcuft items we~ on display and lovcly colored
slides of Arrowmont wert shown .
SYLVIA CIIOCICET KINSOLvlNG

CoNTRA COSTA
Contra Costa Alumnz Club is proud or iu record.brtalting
year . Their sales of ArrowcraCt merchandise has ucccdcd
s·noo. This SUCCCSl is due to the tremendous efforts of the
clubs 8' members. The largest portion of this sum was mlde
at our Octl'lbtr Arrowcraft sale and ttl. The event WIS held at
the beautiful Roumoor Club HOUK in Walnut Crftk. The
Rossmoor facilities are ideal for our sale, providina a laf8e
display arc. and tables and seati"" for the tta . Mlny. manT
hours of ...ork by the committees made our success possible.
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PI lETA PHI

~hu,een H'fu Jonn, ArrO..-(Tlft p,lesi
Mlrion Sw.nson Oster, lei; SI Iy Murphy Morril, bUN
.oods; Norma jo Hemphill, publicity; Hden Krtmer Tobol,
lelepbooe:. So mlny Pi Phis ,In ,enerousl,. of their time: the
d.,. of tbe pie .Ad OdWfS blbd b~ads .nd ,oodia for the
te•. Attmdance 01 StYeral hWldftci pe~ inclUded our ,rand
president, Sill, P.ulton V.n.SIt Ind n.tion.1 diuctor, Mlr,aret W.lker Horni1!From the .. In profit $lOO 10111 senl 10
Arrowcraft . Another 300 was sel aside in • Khobnhip fllftd
10 send someone 10
Arrowmont School. Many communilY
manbcn now look forward to our .. Ies 10 purchase the 10"f'dy
h.ndaafled itwu unattainable dsewMre. Our sale will be
held again this October so
can be bouaht for Chri.tmas
li"f'in,.

The chairmen were:

,ood.

MAalT HALvaaSON JOHNSTON

pmident. Sall7 V.nlSSt. We were pth'ilt$ed to havt II our
luest Ma,e Siblty, the Phi North Provlnct Presidenl. From
this mtttina ....e walked to Gwen HtJsuom·. home: for a lun·
cheon .ith .Ii 1M club munben. Afttt a dtlicious lunch, we
had the moat informaove and mO"f'ina; talk about Arrowmont.
Our ,pt.r 101'" Mn. Fred "f'an Aktn. no .... I summer Khool
teacher al lhe school. SM ,~ up in Tennnltt and "'11
graduated from the University o( TennCSlCC . T..,mty yean
she taucht in the Gitliobull counl,. schools .. an .rt teachtr.
Her salll)' ... paid by Pi Phi, I I all the teachers were at that
time in the county Kliool system. She: brougbt ber own netnl
slidts of the crarts buildina. They wen most intere-sting and
ddi,htful for .U to Itt. It wu in~ a ple..u~ to ha1ft
Mn. "f'an Aken, an Iccomplished artist in her own rilht. as
our luest.

.,0

H ONOLULU
We bid In uceptionally noteworthy and rewarding mewn,:
in janu,,,,, The fumaainll (old timen) and the malahinlS
(new comen) .11 enjoyed our meel;na plact. It was the lolani
P.I.ct, the onl., royal palace in uillenee within tM fifty
statn. Our speenl tour, with the Kappa De:lta Ilumnlt, was
IpOnsore<i by Ihe Friend. of Iolani Palaet .ho an en&lJed in
the prnr.rution and mtoranon 01 the pal.ct and surround;n&
,rounds. We abo .atctwd a movie (JpOnsoftci by the Honolulu junior LtI&UIt) dacribin.& the rutoratioo plaDJ O"f'rt the
yean, and how' the buildina would look when fully nstored
.ith iu orilinal objects .
T his pll.ct bui ldin, has bun in continuous use aince it
.as built in 1882. Kin, Kalakaua and Qu«n Liliuokalani
used it unti l the o"f'erthro. of the monarchy in 1893 and tbe
anneution by the Unikd. Statn. The Iqillarum of both tbe
turitory and the fiftinh Itate met: tMte until JUt before last,
wht- n our beauitful new capitol buildinc ..,.. compltted .
Pollowi"l_ the p~ntation and complete lour, we mo ....ed to
a neubl Chinne rnl.uranl ana ta.ted some ChiMtt New
Year', elisha. Chairmln of this enjoyable event was Gtnldine
DrtBennedetti Senner. with the auistance of our pnsidtnt Ellt1I
Thompson Rtid . ALOHA
MAXI N. TUNNI!LL F lUNK

PALO ALTO
The Palo Alto Alumnlt Club continued 10 .ork for the
WhiND.an Children', Center thb .,Hr. Dun", the .ummer
months lhe~ were two workshopt to work on the "Teddy
Bear Pro1·KI." The teddy bean wtre made to teach ~,
chi ldren arina. buttonin, and snaP'pina. The bean ..,tre ,iven
to "0 prnchoolers at ChristJ:DII time, alons ..,ith ' 20.00 to
buy kick balls (or the older childrtn at the «nttt, A donation
of ' 100.00 10 buy Cllsett tape rKordell WII also m.de to the
center. These: .lifts wtre very wdl rtCt'i"f'N by the childru,
• nd club memben enjoyed particip.tiDl in ,ucb a wortb..,bi)t
project.
JANIT NIKLAUS

SACRAM ENTO
Thi, year, under the le.denhip 01 Judi Richards Grah.m,
the Sacramento Alumnlt Club held its fourth annual Ladies'
Domino Toumame:nt. Hdd e.ch year at the end of janua....,.
this ~Dt hll become a I~.tl., anticiplltd afflir. a«ause of
spact. rnrr"f'atioru mUll be limited to 100 tums. Thi. ,.ur so
many plaTtn .i&ntd up that quite a number of applic.nts bad
to be turned a••y.
The pl.yin, ,ets underway at 10:00 A.... . ..,ith donuu IDd
coffet betng R"ed .nd continues til 2 with a break at n'tOn
.hen a lourmet bo)[ lunch is served to each playu. PTizn
donated by local merchanu an also .warded .t this time.
play-offs an held
After each tHm has completed s.iw
for ht. 2nd, and ~rd place. ht plact winners rucive a handIOCM perpetual troph,. e"Bra"f'N ..,ith their names in Iddition
to a pumanmt prite.
The domino lournament helps to crtate ,ood will throUA:hout the community for Pi Brta Phi as wtll I I enabli~ the
memben of the alumnlt club to work tOit'lher I I participants.
hoste:ssn or committet manben. Even husbands 8et a cllance
to plrticipate in the role of ~lud8es .
Sponsor tickeu of lin do Ian each an available (or memo
btts unable to work on the tournament, but who .auld lIiII
lib to contribute in SOfI)e 101'",
Under the dirKtion of co-<hairman. Kit Ta~ Gawthrop
Ind Laurie Hand jacoba, the toumtmenl ptond to be a lreat
succrss with the profits enabun,:: us to mab substanti.1 dona·
ttons to CalifornIa Iklta. the SaCTllhC'nto Symphony ASlOCia·
tion. and to Panhdlenic Scholarships. and Nf'OW'mollt .
We are- pleaSO«! that our Domino toumame:nt has bun so
wdl·rKd ....ed by tlK women in Ihe Sacr~nlO area .

,.mes,

SANDT. CANISCH. OSlo(UNOSON

SAN FRANCISCO
On jallUUY B, our bolld met at the home of our ,rand

SAN J OSB
This ftar 1M San Jose Alumnlt Club orlanized I loul phi·
lanlhropy. We selected an ana mt home and "f'olunteend our
services with ..,jsits. monthl, birtbday partin Ind coUm",
lu.mp books (or items needed in the homt.
In this way aU memben participate, either by visitin" bak·
inc ueats or donatin.& Jllmp boob.
BAUAaA CALLAN ST. . rlN

SAN M ATEO
Scbolanhip Bridge Benefit II Be,inninc in the .ummer dler
a complete aUr"f'er of Our membenbJp, this thane ..,.. p.ra·
mount for the San Mateo Alu.mnc Oub.
Under the "f'el)' able cbaitmanship 01 Mitzi Johnson Dowse
Ind Sonja Rtinhardt PaKCMe. our memben presented I
cious afternoon of bridae and lunch and netted 1626.38, our
lar,aat profit to dak ! 'thil money wilt be awardN u scholar·
shIps to air! lraduata of local hi,b Kboou to further tbtir
education.
Ch". .. nthtmums were lutured. Silk scruned pllce mati .nd
procrams were done by talented member j eln Buchta Naylor
and table priza of iJvinl plahtl .ere Ifran&td bJ Gloria
Thomll Peterson. Mums w«e also scrtened on our baud
lunches. These deLicioUJ luncbeons wue p reparN by our owa
members M.,., Coop« Dinel Ind Millie Hinkle Jun&uud
and their committet of load coolu. Boltles of ..,int arlln.ed by
Linda Beardsley Brawner and Jan ~ttl'lOn Wright "'en on uch
rable. Carla Porttr6tld Morina coordinatN publicity witb Ibt
local papen, Mlrilyn Stra~ Norton handled ticket salts Ind
Sylvia Pice Brady supervised the c1un up . Each member donated a boolc of Blue Chip Stamp. to help underwrite the
expense of pritt•. Arrowc,.f. item. wert dupbYN Ind sold
during tM aflernoon of fun and fellOW'ship .
The cooperation of oW' entin membuship in this .nnual
"ent lhow, true Pi Phi spirit! I
ANN GIUIO... GoULD

,II'

STOCKTON
Our lilt !DHtin, o( the ,ear proved also to bt our most
meaninaful. On April 27, PI Phis lathered al a fl't'onte local
rtltaurant Jor luncheon and our Founders'
m«tina:. Tables
WftC anr.cti"f'ely set. .... itb clusters of wine an
bl~ Jlra .... flowen at eacb pllU, aDd tall wine tapers were arrangN 10 form
an 'IT01I'.
Follo..,in, a britf busints.S mtdin&, OW' annual observation
was held. A very effective lettet was nad from Evelrn Peters
Kyle. Grand Vice Pres.ident of Alumnz. which dePIcted this
dale II a time of rdltction. a time of appreciation, .nd a time
of anticipation .
A special hi,hli&bt of 1M Ifternoon "'11 the 'nDOunctmeRt
thai Elldle MOdlin Rush WII now a mtmber of the Order of
the Goldtn Arrow . In recognition of thisl a COtsa,e in .... ioe
and blue WII presented 10 ber by our president. Nancy M oorr
Bennett. A fitrillM dose to our ,atMnD3 W.IS the: rtadina of
the Pnamble 0( the Constitution of Pi Btta Phi by Mn.
RUJh. Somehow it had never ~ mon melningful.
PATSY SJOBLO ... SroUNJla

OJ

VALLEY OF THE MOON
The Vallt")' of the Moon Alumnlt Club had a most internt·
ina: mettin& in }anull'}' havin. II our ,utst speakC'l' a counse:·
lor .ith the Sonoma County Drua Abuse: Ad"f'iJQrJ Council in

Sa~~. R~rUl~.!:s T~ !,~nsJ~n

10 Hrth .nd most inform..atiw, explainin& to us how 1M: use of druas ...... all'ectina the
young of our own Sonoml County and how besl each of us
can hdp our youn8 childre-n to face life .... ithout thfeSt ouuide
riJlu.
Our club had aiven this Id .... iso". council a IIrJt chcd:
esrliH in the Y'tar Ind. after Mr, Wirulo.'s talk, we wert
mon than happy .e had given to this work. Pan of thia

.
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council". fundi rome from the United Crusade but mainlr it is
dependent upon "now orJ.lnJutions for IlJi support so ....e all
feci it is I vcry wonh wblle philanthropy.
HALCYON MITCHELL SLOSS

PHI SOUTH

loNG BEACH

ANTELOP E VALLEY
An telope V.llf}' .Iumnz again pre~ forward in our ,goals
of informing polcnti.1I rushees and o"aoIZI11& the solont}'
women of the
In our unusual situabOn of being Ihe only
active . Iumnz ,fOUP in town, the succtsS of our Boa[s depended upon intcrwe.ving both the women and the ,girls.
ThuJ primarily throuah Pi Phi efforts and pU5I5tlnce, an
ol'la n iz.~t1on called Sorority Women of ,Antelope yalley was
formed in N ovember . We now bave tlghty ~roflt,. "'omen
aCllvely cng-fed, In making Greek .~d SOtOnly household
words. D it«t., Involved 1ft OUf rush Inform.tlon representatives, MIry' Simi Roe and Ju.~ Gait Anderson.
..
Go.1 number two was reahz~d whell th~ n~w organlutlon
hdd I rush information brunch for moth~rs Ind daUShttrs In
April. Pi Phis Illin took th~ fore with Val~ri~ Kroll Lun!t·
rum, M~hJU Mdvln KiIlC'J and Beuy Ernst jackson compll.
Ina: the invitltion list. Susan Wnv~r Burl~son WI~ I.n chlrge
of refrcshmentJ witb Glod~n~ Kerkma nn Kru~1 USutHI,. Em·
phuis was pllc~d on the actual rush l'roc~durrs, and tlK f~l .
Ing of belon,inl somewhere in the midst of Ilr,e collea:e life
was Ibly Itr~SKd by our spuk~r , In Ictiv~ from Cllifornil r.
So Anttlopc VIIIC'J Pi Phis have achiev~d our ,o.1s and arc
proud of our cRotts in unitina the women of the Utt. and
brincill& this unique sorori ty kinship frclill& to our you",
ladie•.
VALEatl KAOLL LUNsnuw

.,n.

CENTRAL ORANGE COUNn'
Central Oun,lle County Al umnE Dub was flced In the
u rly part of 1970 with the task ~f se!!dina . ' succc~s ful
mone, raisina "roj«t to support PI Phi' nltlonal philan·
thropy- Arrowmont-u well as the club's locally chollCn phi .
lanthropy The Milch of Dimes Birth Def~ct Center, 1 0(Jt~d It
Children. Hospitll of Ofl~e County.
.
Durin, the 6f1t diKUSSlons, all members unammous ly
Alreed they h.d .11 tired of the us ual fashion .ho ... ·luncheons.
card capell Ind rummage sales. And that doesn't leave m.n,
ne... Ivenua olKn I But the Cent....1 Ofl'!Be County Pi Phis
ICOred AlLin I Prtsident Barball Foltz Q uialey came fonh
witb a bnta,tic idu and. most successful on~ at th.t.
Fint a commiltH WIS formed comprisN of Belt, Cooke
Dec, Barb.r. Beaumont Dreibelbis Dottie Cri ll . Riddett. Toni
Perlchini Rimel .nd chai rman, Sue Cosby Wi lson. Whu •
job thue •• b did! Club members submitled rtd(l~ .I>f Ih~r
{"orite punches .nd hot and cold hors d ·ou ~v,es. Fifty reCl ·
pes were selected by the committee Ind Pi Phi', PUNCHES
AND M UNCHES m.de its debut.
.
The price UI on this unique bookJ~t dressed in the trad l'
tional wine and blue IS '1. '0. Elch member wu asked 10
talte twenty booIts Ind IS this letter is bein, wrilln!, Wiles
b.n amounted to over '1 ,000. And this is NET profit.
J UDITH SUS!! RAND

GLENDALE
The May mcctifll" of the Glend.le Alumn.: Club was .n
Interali", and back to college days mHtil1i. We had an o ld
fasbio ned cooky·shine. ,in,ina all the old sonas ~ II of us from
I II ovcr the United Stltcs could remember. In thiS ,roup there
is no ,eneration liP. We all have a common bond in Pi

Phi.

We also had I \'CIT. impressive Golden Arrow cere:mon, for
thrH in our aroup. Helen Ball Bro\l3hcr. Rub, j ordoD Barnett, Ind Aileen Oma Lana. They ....ae I?r~tcd. "ith . the
Gold Camltion and told us SOllIe funn, and Intercsu", thmg,
th'l b.ppened whil~ they were in Khool.
JOANNE

pro;«11. They hive hid cil'ic leld~rs come and gi~'e inlornu ·
Uve tallts to the girls. ThIS chapter II active In I.e. '71.
After the gab left Mary Bither DavIS ask~d for volunt~en
to mak~ cookies and donat~ Bow~n for rush "'eek It the San
Di~IO State campus. Scv~nl ladi~s \·olunt~ered. Thue is I
close and congenial relauonshlp between th~ active chlpter
and the alumna: club.
M.uy GIBBS G."'IN

M.

CUSTE.

LA JOLLA
The La j o Ua AlumnE Club met in February (or I most
Informative mcctina in Martha Po~r j u~d's home.
.
Four ,iri s Wert prnent from Clhforn... E. They were SUSie
Berry. assi.tant trcasURr, Mary Kay T a,lor. presid~nt , Mtn.dy
McDonald. plcda:e class president and Donn. Barnett, VICC
president of the plcdi:e cIlU. The gi!l~ alve u~ a ~alk on
camPUJ life today and the urious Ictl"IUes of Californll E. It
.as surpnsina to hear tblt the airls: also help in cammunity

The most impressiv~ mHting of the yUr was our Pounders'
Da7 luncheon. We met at the Old Ranch Country Club for a
sacul haUl and luncheon. The tables ...·~re appropnuely d«nrated with fto"'erl and c1e~er c~nterpJccu. At the ~nd of the
hud table. two candelabras ...·ue placed to honor the ~ound·
ers. Our president, Carolyn Moody Lockhart, led the Pi &Ia
Phi Grace and th~n asked nch member to inuoduce herself
Ind identify her colleg~ and chapter. Following luncheon th~
program WIS conducted by Carol Cummings Blrb«: Ind
Donna Howard K~nnedy. An ,ppropri.t~ tribute lI' lS re.d on
tach of the twelvc Founders along with a brief history of the
Fral~rnity . This WIS follow~d by th~ Cindie lightin, ccre,
mony honoring each Founder IS h~r name was called. When
the formll part of the prognrn was finished, tach Gold~n
Arrow ... as called upon to giv~ some hi4h lights of her Initia·
tion Ind college days. There lI'~re five Golden Arrow members
prescnt C.liltl " Kitty" Thursto n Cody. Witlifred .scay Mor·
til, Isabel Noble. Am, Skinner, and Evelyn Wat~rman
EVflYN P. WATnMAN

NORTH ORA NGE COUNTY
Elrly this y~." the North Orange County Alumnr Club
had as its guest speaker a stiff member from the Onnge
County Teen Ch.lI~ng~. From him ....e lcamed more about the
CriSiS that our youtb find thcmsclvcs in toefa, throuah drua
Ibuse. Teen Challen.ac is I non·profit or&aniZltion thlt has
bHn tcfl"cctivel, helping the JOUtb of Southern Califomi. for
the Iut daht yean . Interest was stimulat~d within our club to
find 01.11 what we could do to !»tIp THn Chlllcngc in Onn,e
Count, . Nell Willilms Schlicht, our president, Ind Nlncy
H untley Thompson toured tM local facility shortly dt~r the
mHtin«, Th~y found a great need for hou.schold Items since
sev~ul of the staff cat and live thcr~ full time. Club memben
donated many such items that could be used.
As a result of our stimulated interest and dcsir~ to help
T~nl Challenge in Orang~ County, we havt: given finlncial
usislance this ,car too.
NANCY HUNTLIIY THOMPSON

PASADENA
" A Little Bit Of Lo,.a lty Shini~ Through" wlS th~ theme
for the j anuary LOYllty Day mrcung Ind luncheon . Prances
Hend~l$On Smith plann~d the progr.m of the da, which beSin with the handshake 01 pl,uwold as • req uir~m~nt for
entrance. Members had be~n aslted to bring pictures of collclie
d.ys, .nd these .... ~rc displayed for all to ~njoy. Then a qUit
contlinil1i questions about the foundina of the Fraternity. cur·
rent nluonal officers. Pi Phi pbilanthropies and other perti·
nent facts about Pi Phi wu InS1l'ered by al j alumnr pt!:scnl .
ThiS test Clu.scd much memory'Klrchlna for moSt ~veryone.
but a1l enjo,~d the; challm«e and all diligentl' worked It

In~f~:~"fu~~~.!!::'icrved, Frances Hmderson Smith pre·
sented a narrative cilled "Over A Cmtury O( Fricndship In
Pi Beta Phi" Her houn of ~5Carch in various sourcc:s had
produced In' interesting and nostalgic stot}' of Pi Phi in the
uriy yun.
.
Pltty Prinz Clark read Ihe minutes of the first meettn,g of
th~ Pludena Alumn.: Club in 1924 . A continuing p~sid~nt".
pin WIS prest:nted to G rac~ Post. first presidenl of this club.
The answers to the qui t were re.d and prizes from Arrowcr.ft
were g,,'en to top scores IS ...·ell as 10 alumn.: prescnt who
had bcc:n initiated for the lonaest time (190') Ind to the onc
most recentl, injtiat~d (1963).
PAn lOA OIiNSWOU CUNNIN(;HAW

PASADENA, JUNIOR
T he junior Iluron.: of Pasaden. and t.heir child ren !xgan
their holiday festiVities at the .nnual Chr~tmas pltl}' on qc.
c~mber , II the hom~ of SUllnne T«:henunjanu . Entert,ln·
ment "'U • delightful puppet show produce b, Wendy Lee
CIIPP, Wendy made the puppets, . tM Ita~ ..• ~d .... mtt: t/:lt
Kript In up·to·date venion of Littl~ Red Rldmg Hood In
which the: CooIUe Monster from Sname Street becomes I he:ro
for savin~ Littlt: Red Ridin. Hood from the wolf. Our chlld~n
we~ tlUl,. captivated by the puppcu.
..
FollOWing refreshments. Santa Claus paid us I VISIt and
added 10 the eacitcmcnt with I aift (or each child.
PAW ILA K UNS Bllan
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REDLANDS
The Redlands Alumrue Club has had I fine year, has had
four mtttinas, Ind several members .ttended the Foundd'S'
OIJ luncheon in PIS.dena .
Our project for the year ""as tbe: sale of ArrO ....cClft loods
hdd It the home of M.rcil Mittlestadt S....anson . It was ....dl
Ittended . nd the swn of $9'' '.00 .... as re.llilN . M Marcil
sells throUlhout the year. she has produced about '1402.00 .
At tbe sale, sand.... iches lnd punch were served throughout the
dlY.
MItDaED (iOSSWHITB

RIVERSIDE
One of our most interesting and enjoylble meetings occur·
red It the home of Marilyn Matts Clrtler on March 9. Our
evening was highlilhted by , Strt1ch and Sew Demonstration
liven by Mrs. Bllnche Olle, manager of OUt local Stretch Ind
Sew shop . These shOJls Ire located primarily on ~he West
Coast Ind hive introduced a unique method of sewlnl . Mrs.
Oa:le demonstrlted fifteen vlried snd lovdy outfits, indudi"B
I Dathinl suit Ind slip, and briefly explained this ne .... techn!que in se.... inl with stretch fabrics. She Ibo sbowed ~ theIC
pattern desilns uclus.ivdy used for knits. We ....ere imprcsKd
....ith the beautiful Ind professional quality of the clot~es, par·
ticularly lince they took little time to make. She explained the
'Ylrio~ fabrics lVailable, notins that their e~nse .....IS worth
the results. Our program chairman Ellen Lockwood Theobald. had taken the coune they offered and was ....earing a
pretty red pantsuit she had made .
Coffee, dessert .nd informal chatting follow~ the demOf!-'
stration and ....e brougbt home many helpful hlOts from this
ddightful evening.
!CATHJltINB HAUORDT G..uKILL

SAN DIEGO
We have h.d a busy year, culminltina in a Pounders' DIY
banquet on April 19 at the To.... n and Country Hotel. This
was I joint venture ....ith the La Jolla Alumnr Club and ....~Il
Ittended, including ten Golden Atto.... members and the entire
Ictive chapter from Ca lifornia E,
The the:me of our blnquet was Pi Phi, Past and Prescnt.
Presiding was j acqueline: Do....dy. president of the San Dirgo
Alumnr Club. Various award, were given to members of Cal·
ifornia E in recOlnition of scholarship and activities. Adele
Alford Heink I ....e an interesting presentation of the personali·
ties and achievements of our Pounders.
.
The climax of our Pounders' Day .wa!, a special tnb!lte to
Marie Glby for her 10la l and enthUSiastic support of Pi Beta
Phi and her participation in the many pmiKts of our club
over I period of many yearl . A beautiful bouquet o~ win~
colored carnations WIS liven to Marie, with resoundmg ap·
plau.se of appredation from her mlny friends.
KATHERINE L. HICKS

SANTA MONICA-WESTSIDE
An official visit from a1umnr province president, Maxine
Clyde Goldbadr, in.ugurated the: ....inter season of the Santa
Monica·Westside Alumnr dub at a buffet luncheon. Under
the leadershio rof Sybil Coffin Riltney. activities laflged from a
tour of the U.C.LA . japal"lCSC" Gaidens in Btl-Air to I dinorr-theater party at the MUquers Club in Hollywood that
incl" d.-..i l-tusb,.nds afld guests.
Highlight of the ~ar WIS the trlditional dinner honorina:
the graduating senion of C.lifornia .6.. The theme of the pro·
"ram, especillly suitlblt: in this year of "Aquariu.s," ....as
"Blame It on the Stln" pruented by noted astrol061St ~rs .
Frederick Spelrman. Nlme talS denoted the astrolo.l1;lcaf .1Igns
of I II IltendiflA and served IS ncellent convenatlon PIt:Ces.
Those born under the lime sign Sll togetbe:r for the: program

aod each IrouP was able to Ilugh or smile in unison I I their
foibles or fine charaClerUtic. were dr:scribcd to tbem . A de·
lightful evening wat broUJht to I dose wi th the seniors 11:11·
ina: thei r plans upon grad ul tion . Eachjiri .... as prtSCnted with
a Pi Btta Phi mug and all ....ere invite to joio us as alummr.
DoLOUS JOHNSON SIGNOULLI

SoUTH BAY
In the sprina:, tbe: bolrd members of the: South Bay AlumnR
Club say " thank you" to the membership by hOstessing a
lourmet dinner.
This past ,ur, our dinner Wat held in the lovdy home of
Wanda Eshelman Lester. We invited our memben to, "Come
Ind build a mountain." A mountain of Tahitiln food on a
base: of noodles . In this tropical atmosphere, ....e renewed our
friendships and spoke of H)Other successful ,rar for our club.
We concluded the evening with an auction, led by out Ible
auctiont:tr, Marilyn Hales Glenn. What did we auction? At·
rowCla!t goods, After collectinl the unsellable items from pre·
vious Arro....craft sa les, they ....ere sold to the h!ghest bidder.
The: dub made some fast dollirs on items .... hlch had been
gatherin,!! dust. In the spirit of the evening~ we even auctioned
off the Tlhitian Chicken recipe, which had bcco used for our
dinner .
No .... , we are lookinl forward to this year's gourmet dinner
which IS cominS lOOn. It promises to be u much fun IS al·
ways.
MAt'l Lou HA'I B eRNK

SoUTH COAST
FOLLOW THE ARROWS to South Coast Alumnr Club's
Arro ....ccaft coffee is our most successful sale of the year.
In October invitations in the form of a clever poem by
Imogene: Ross Hickmsn ....ere scnt to members neighbors, Ind
friends . The locil papers carried pictures and information on
our coff«. It ....as held in the home of our Aerowcraft Chair·
man Sandtl jeal Cooke. Chairman of the: event, EvallAcline
H.upt Christilnsen, saw to it that everything hid a h.ndm ade
flair. The Arro ....craft was displayed on our special peaboard
screens. The packales ....ere t,ed ....ith frinled yun ties, and
the rdreshments were delicious brelds, cakes, and coolt.ies
mlde by our members.
Everyrone had a delightful time and we sold over nine hun·
dred dollars of Arro ....crlft.
hfOGIINB Ross H.CIC.WAN

WHITTIER AREA
In April our club ,.-., invited to a luncheon It the home of
Jean Steigte in Palos Verdes. Jean is a former member of the
Whittier Club and still keeps in touch. After an impressive
Founders' Day program presented by Betts Mercer McCh7stal
and Patricia Lenhart ScheiDy, Jean took us on A tour 0 her
home. It is furnished with many lovdy thinss from Leb.non
.... here she .nd her famil, had hved for 2'h yean. Each piKe
scc:med to hive an unUJua! story as to how or .... here obtained .
She served us a delicious luncht:on of Lebanese: food and
drink. Tbe:n she told UJ a few highlilbts of their life in Bei·
rut. She compared the: dty to a tremendous Universal mo ... ie
set. Behind the modern exterior there lies an old world . Bei·
rut ~ed to be thro .... n tosether without a plan . There mi,ht
be a belutiful Iplrtment complete ....ith e1evaton that don't
lift because there is no electriCity. wiler taps that can't supply
water and telephrones that just sit bec.t1lSC: there are no phone
cables. " Allah wiiling," it will be fixed someday.
One momentous incident was tbe:ir forced evacuation to
Rome at the request of the American Embassy. The: alert w ..
sounded and within one·h.lf hour they ....ere on their ""IY.
With ail the many collected treasures around her, Jean u ·
gerl, related about her trips, e~rienccs, and shopping sptta.
A wonderful day with jean.
LOUISB D URGAN HAMW ONS

The Value of Pi Phi
"Is so much more than a game like he cried.

(Editor's note: The following poem was presented at the Christmas party for Collegians in
1970.)

It's growing from girl to a woman 'tis true,

And wearing the colors of wine and blue.
It's learning to sacrifice self for the group,
And giving of time, energy, till you droop.
]t's pride in a national army of women

'Twas the week before Christmas and all through
college-town,

Who strive to be better to their fellow men.

Pi Phis were sleeping in P.].'s and gown;
Some in their kerchiefs, some in their caps,
They'd all settled down for their pre-vacation
naps.
All nestled and snuggled they were in their beds
while visions of grades and dates danced in
their heads.

It's supporting a school, the finest bar none,
That benefits town, city, state, everyone
Through the teaching of skills that prove us
creative.
Through Pi Phi a stranger soon becomes a
native.
It's setting your sights far higher than some
And finding that sisters can help make the goal

When out on the campus there arose such a
clatter
The girls all ran out to see what was the matter.

won.

It's more than a game--it's a new way of life
that carries on through from coed to wife,
and mother and anyplace else she may go.
It's lasting and permanent, will grow and grow.
So more than the jewelry, the fun and the
dances,
The sharing of clothes, of thoughts, of glances,
It's joining a 'family'- sisters galore,
And finding them everywhere, perhaps even

Away to the plaza they Bew like a dart,
Dashed into the 'union' and
there was
"Black Bart" !
And then to their wondering faces he spoke;
And what he then uttered was surely no joke.
He bellowed and shouted and called them by
name;

and said he'd concluded Pi Phi was a game:
For fun and new friends- for modeling new
clotherFor wearing an arrow-for sharing of hose--A game for the girl with security in mindFor living with peers only loving and kind.

next door."

Well, ... Bart's face had adopted a different
look
And he'd ceased writing notes in his grubby
press book.

The sneer on his face, the threat he could be
As local reporter for KC1V,
Was shocking! If he spread the word very far,
Via press and lV, his microphone car,
Sorority life could be meaningless;
And others would miss the real worthfulness.

He slowly arose, motioned camera crews away

and implied he had something important to say.
"This campus is finer, I see now, I know,
With Pi Phis around, wearing their arrow.
Their aim isn't only to be jolly here,
But to go on fo rever from year to year.

May I say that I'm glad that you've shown me
the light!"
And he yelled, "Merry Christmas, and to all a
good night!"

The girls started mumbling and grumbling
galore.
And soon had united and taken the floor.
A leader was chosen and when she spoke,
A quiet descended and never was broke.
"The arrow," she said, with calmness and pride,

MARJLYN HAMMER MEECHAN

Spokallt Alumllte Club
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NOTED & QUOTED
"['d ,.ath~r JU a snmon Ihm htttr one any day;
I'd ralher one sholild walk with me than meuly tell me the way."
From "Sermons We See" by EDGAR GUEST
Used in Tho Aglaia of Phi Mu

•

•

•

•

•

"We mllst remnnber 'he fllltlre, remembering thaI Joan il will be parI of the pall; and we mUll

resp«t the past, rtmembering that it was all that

WaJ

humanly pouible."
GEORGE SANTAYANA

Reprinted in Della Uplilon Quarterly
"[n many (aItl, the role of the fraternity alumni har become more vilal than ttler. lndividllal hOliit
corporations and the alumni fraternity board are working mort clout, with tbe IInae1'gratillaJes 10

lolve individual probleml and to help the fraJernity Iyltem prolper." Northwestern Report
"My g"esJ il that in the year two tholiland life in Amerira will be infinitely mort aJ it iJ today
than it will be differrol. And il will (ontinlle then, as il dots now, 10 dJIOnish, beguile; oualionally frighten and allrart the relt of Ihe human rare more than the life of any olher loriely, in
any other pari of the world." ERJC SEVARElD
"For Ihe moIl pari (rollege fraternitiel), art rohelive, Ipirited, and properly rompetitive. The}
know about things on olher campuJtJ through their nalional magazines and olher inter-chapter
""ntl. They latilfy malt young men'1 desire to belong and give them help and guidanre and lUI"
port in all rollege arlivitin They are a training ground for brotherhood." THEODORE R. BANKS,
Lafayette College Board of Trustees
"Fraternitin ran play an important role in developing the 111",,1, of relevant leaderIhip whirh
ran darify iUllel, eltablilh prioritiel and keep alive hope Ihat tve ran find our way through th.
troublel of Ihe day." ROBERT C. DEAN, Triangle Review
"The entering rollege Itudent Ihouid Jee the fraternity aJ offering lervirel and informaJion thaJ
would nol be available to him were he not a member." BRYAN L. KNAPP, The Signet of Pbi Sigma
Kappa
"If a fraternity faill to al/rart and hold rollege Itudmtl in the 701, it will be largely bera'lJe it no
longer laJilfiel th. baJir need implied ill the wordl brotherhood and lilterhood." EMILY B.
WEATHERS, Phi Mu
"The great bllik of American stlldenlJ are primarily concerned with finishing their educations and
earning their degrees, not with b"rning administration buildings." SAMUEL I. HAYAKAWA, President, San Francisco State College.
"Ollr world nudJ brothnhood, toluance, IInderstanding and love and a place for everyone to feel

valued. T hele are relevant. And it it be by the Greek Iyltem or by the Ski Clt,b thaJ a perlon dOe!
hil part to Ihare and rare, then do it mId be proud of it." MONICA HUNTER, The Alpha Phi
Quarterly
"Total Member Development incllldeJ no division between activities, pledges, and alumn4-ALL

are Pi Phil. Total Member Involvemenl mealll ever)·body gel/ing into rhapter leaderlhip and activities, not ;1111 in doing, bill in planning and being responsible for the whole program." Pi Beta
Phi, I. C. '71
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Evelyn Peters Kyle
Angel Awards
Province Winners
ae"lah Haddow Howkinl
Nevada Alpha
Reno Club
Upsilon Province

Tamaro Ulloyt Boker

lolito Sn.1I Prouty
Colorodo Alpha
Oenv., Club
Rho Proyince

South Dokoto Alpha
Sioux FoU. Club
Nu Proyince

lou/ •• Wh •• lock Dobl.,
WOlhington Beta

Ever.tt Club
Tau p,ovince

Agnes Hild.brand leonard
Mlnouri Alpha
Kon . Cify.5hown •• Minion
Xi Province

Elizob.th McMillon Kolb
Oklahoma Alpha
Duncan Club
Omicron Prov/n'e

Myldred Allen Hightower
Tenne .... Alpha
Dallal Club
PI North Province

Not Pictur.d

Mary Ruth Tal. Elf.
W. Virginia Alpha
Gain.. vill. Club
Epsilon Proyince

Alice ar.reton Pafford
Arizono Alpha

Phoenix Club
Sigma Province

Joann Rich Willey
N.... ada Alpha
SaCramento Club
Phi North Province

Charlie Cox Cantr.1I
TexD, Gamma
Houston Club
Pi South Province

Evelyn Peters K yIe
Angel Awards
Province Winners
Eth.1 Thomal Salak
Main' Alpha
Eostem Main. Club
Alpha Province

N.IIi, Phillips Trott.,
W ••t Virginia Alpha
Morgantown Club
D.lto Provin,e

Lucll. Wilion Wright
Michigan Alpha
D•• rolt. Oeorbom Club
Z"o Provlnc.

Annett. Mltch,1I Mill,
Alabama Alpha
Birmingham Club
Kappa Province

Ann Picken s Mock
Florida Alpha
So. P,lnce George. Co. Club

Barbaro Whit. Fridrich
Tenneu'. a.ta
Nashville Club

Gamma Province

1010 Province

Carolyn Ottinge, Koven.,
Iowa Alpha
Minneapolis Club
Lambda Province

Min Susannah 0"
Indiana Alpha

Franklin Club
Th.to Province

Calharine Port.r 1.11
Wisconsin Alpha
Oak Pork-.i"., For•• 1
Mu North Province

Mary EII,n Bacon Holnmon

1111"011 Th.to
Peoria Club
Mu South Province

Province ABO
Winners

Joan Williamson, Illinois

e,

Mu

Madge Dunmyer. Alabama

Mary '01 MUIUlic, Oregon D,
Upsilon

r , Kappa

R.becca Clark, Montano A,

Cynthia Brehm, Minnesota

Rho

A . Lambda

Shenill Ann Absher, Mary·
land R. Gamma

Jill McDonotd, Arh:ono H,
Sigma

Tomarl" Dunnel, Nova $cotlo
A, Alpha

Ann
Illto

R.po~I • •

New York A,

Province ABO
Winners
Julie Burns, Ohio E , Eto

Jeanette Houseman, Florida
n, Epsilon

D.bolah Ge nell, Michigan

n, Z.'o

Donna Helbl., Iowa ll. Nu

Susie Robinson, Arkonsas .\ ,
Omicron

Mary Jo Scomu, Wash ington H, Tau

Anne MoUer, California

Dawn MacNab, Indiana .\,
Theto

n,

Phi

Mary Vallier. North Corolina

.\ , o.lta

Dianne Phillip., Tenness•• B.
Iota

Province Chapter
Service Winners
Barbara lee , South Dakota

A, Nu

Claudio Kosb.rg, Indiana
Th. ta

r,

Julio Hydridl , South Carolina
A , Epsilon

lobb ie Wason. West Virginia
A, D. I,o

Kappa

Suzanne Marks, Alabama B.

Ch.ri. Mortin, Penn sylvania
B , Go mmo

Gretett en Die" ner,
sota . \ . lambda

Minne-

JOCl" Hann igon , Mau och ... sell s B, Alpha

Pat Dollell, Wa sh ington .A,

Tau

M.linda Mon' p ea ke r,
uno A, Sigmo

Ari·

Province Chapter
Service Winners

Betsy Wilson, O,egon
silon

r , Up·

JaM Ellen Hen ig , Oklahoma
n. Om;uon

Kathy Simmons, Wyoming A,

Eloise Becker.r, New York

Dole landis. Ohio .\ , Eto

a.,o

r.

Cheryl Thomson, California

Gwenyth Lewis, Michigan .l,

Z. Phi

Z.ta

Noncy Pittman . T•• as .\, Pi

Rh.

Donna Davis, Kansos

n.

XI

Harriet Rutherford
Johnstone Scholarships
Named in honor of the Chai rman of the Na·
tional Committee on Scholars hi p from 1946 to
1953. Awarded annually as an incentive for
good schol arshi p, by Grand Council during its
annual spring meeting.
Cha,I •• n C, ink.lmey.,
Missouri Gamma

Val.,i. Kountzman
Missouri Alpha

Jon. Dougherty
Iowa 8 e'a

Deanna fi.nc.
Illinois Eta

Chri stin. Swea'
N.vada Alpha

Kar.n louise Clark
Washington Alpha

Susan FrOlt
Ohio Ze ta

Jean fol(
Ill inois E,o

Carolyn Burke
Iowa l e la

Cynthia Ann Teague
Michigan Go mma

Anita Swain
Kansas Beta

Pam.la Jordan
Michigan B.ta

Ruth Barrett Smith
Scholarships
Named in honor of the Grand Vice-President
from 1931 to 1946_ Selection based on same
points as those for Harriet Johnstone Scholarships_ Winners selected by a committee ap pointed by Grand Council.

Sally Sutton
Illinoi s Theta

Frances Hall Comly
Scholarship
Awarded from a bequest to The Fraternity by
Frances Hall Comly, Wisconsin Alpha and Illi nois Epsilon. First presented in 1966. Selected
from applicants for Harriet Johnstone Scholarsh ips.
M.lina 5.0... y
Florida 0.1'0

Junior Alumnae Group
Scholarship
limited to girls who are present sophomores, to
be used the following year for wo rk at the junior
level. Selection is made by a committee from
one of the Junior
rotation .
Ko'hi Brady
Pennlyl"onia Epsilon

Alumn~

Groups each year, in

California Alpha
Scholarshi ps
Funds 1rom the sale 01 the chapter house plus
mane), left in the chapter t reasury of Californ ia
Alpha when fraterni ties wert: abolished at Stanford,
and interest from investments, plus a lumn~ cootri·
butions pro\'ide scholarships. Winners are chosen

hy comm itte<:- of Californi a Alpha alumn re.
Janice Kulik
New York Delta

Carole Wernimont
Ohio Epsi lon

Phi Beta Kappa
h
1

K
a
p
p
a

Mary Jo Pennypacker
Ohio Epsilon

P
h
•

1

Tino Sallas
Michigan Gamma

Tracy .ro"Ion
Moine Alpha

Bettina Marshall
Indiana Delto

Angelika Mahlo

Pamela Block

Manochu,.", 1.'0

Mallochus.", • • ta

Kay Ellen Forilon
Michigon Gamma

Sheryl Brenner
Indiana 0.1'0

Phi Beta Kappa

Valerie Neal
Texas Delta

Trudy Reese
South 0051010 Alpha

Pamela Bloc51
Mossodluselts Belo

Gene Graham
Texos Alpha

Borbaro Thomas
Mlchigon aelo

Elizabeth Nelson
Indiana Epsilon

Tennessee Della

Deborah Gersell
Michigan Bela

Donno Coleman
Michigon Beta

Phi Kappa Phi

Joed Johnson
Washington Beta

Martha Palmer
Kansas Be la

Pam Lockart
Illinois Eta

Susan Ferris
Texas Gommo

Donna Doyi,
Kansas Bela

Kathy Templeton
Lou i,iono Alpha

Carol Polle sen
NeYada Alpha

Jean Fox
Illinois Eta

Jackie IOl"h
Nevada Alpha

Janet Heineman
rexa s Gamma

Barbara Cain
Texas Gamma

Diane Montgomery
rexas Gamma

Nancy Kupp
Texos Gamma

Mortar Board

Chri,ti. Ulmer
Mlchlgon 0.1'0

SUlon Barnett
fe"OJ D.lta

Lynn Going

Mor, ie Wetherby
Michigon D.lta

linda Seidl.,
Tenneu •• a.,o

Judith Lanman
Oh io D.lta

Tenneu •• a.,o

Tha.,., fleminSi
re""eu •• lleto

loVonno Gray
TennelM_ 1.'0

Mortar Board

Donna PrulO
Kansa. a eto

Cheri. Forth
Ohio Delto

Kathy Swengel
Illinoi s Zela

Meloni. Hepperly
Konlas Be ta

JaMt Heineman
Texas Gomma

Ann Hearn
Tello' Gomma

Blaine Burton
T•• as Gamma

Ellen McDaniel
T••as Gamma

Campus Leaders

Jill Darn, Welt Virgin ia A,
Gamma Alpha Chi, Dolphin.
Pre.lde nt, Publications Committee

Jo.ie Stanford, Millouri .\,
Fanfare for SO , Panhenenic
Trea.urer

Marli Veo, Millouri A, Univer.ity Scholar, P.I Chi
(psych. honorary)

Jane Lohmann , Millouri A,
AWS Program. Chairman,
Savitar Staff

Kathy Liflchwager, Millourl
A, New Greek V.P ., AWS,
Leadership Orientation

Debbie Moon, Millour! A,
Forme". Daughter, Homecoming Committe.

Jana Delhlepen, Miliourl A,
Mo-Maid., Savllor Stoff,
Homecoming Comm ittee

.obin Bounou., North Carolina B, Chairman Fro.h Advi.ory Council, Deon'. LI.t,
Scholarship Winner

Connie Travillion , North Carolina B , Dean' . lilt, Student
Health Comm., UnIY. UnkJn
Committee Chrmn.

Morgo,..t We.ks. Norih Carolina B, O.on' . lilt, Un Iv.
Union V" s.c. Molar AHroc.tions Committe.

PaHi Boyle, Mi ••ouri A, AWS
Orientation Board Cholrman.
Mo-Maids 'r•• ldent

Campus Leaders

J. BarrMttt, rnos r. Angel
Flight Command.r, MalorMinor Club, Campul 'nframurals

r.

St.lla Orilz, rexos
Tec:h
Playmat. Flnolist, Pre,ldent',
Holt.", Student Union Com-

Judy And.rlon, Indiana Z,
Pom-po" Squad Captain.
Student Cen•• , Go ..... ming
loord

Deni.a Westbrook, rexa.
Honors Council, Student Senate, Stud. ASlOC, Cabinet,
Freshman CouncIl Ad ... l,or

Sharon Ste..,enl, Kansas B.
Angel Flight, Union Commit-

Devora Ulwil, Te.al r, Var·
Ilty Cheerleader, Tech Sing·

tee-Trip. & Tour.

.n

Terri Gommel." Konlas B,
1970-71 K. St.pp.r, Campul
lec,.ation CommiHee

Anlla Swain, Kansal B, An·
gel Flight, Chimes, Campul
Ent.rtainmen' Comm iH"

mift••

lorble And.rlon, rexol r,
Who', Who, Jr. Council, Student Senot., Sec, of Student
Body, Honor. Council

Pot Gis" , Konla. H, Ph' Chi
Th.ta , ColI~lol. Chorale.
Union Commit •••, KaleidoICOpe

r.

Margo Thornton, Texal r,
Alpha Lambda Delta, Maid
of Cotton 1,. Runner-up

Campus Leaders

more Counselor, Mariners

Moribelh loy, Indiona r ,
President Alpha Lombdo
Oelto, Oeon's List

Marilyn Kammlade, illinois
Z, Dean', List, V.I.'.

Mary Hamilton, Illinois Z,
V.P. Women ', Glee Club,
Dean', list

Be .. y Snyder, Ohio Z, Sopho~

Stacy Dean, IIlInoil Z, AI~
pha Lambda Delta , James
Scholar, Jr. Manager of
Women' , Glee Club

Debbie Novak, IIl1noi' Z.
Oean'l List, Blocic I

Campus Leaders

n.

Coral Clemmons, Texos
D.lta Sigma Pi (Sponish Honoraryl Dean', list every
m e\ le ,

'41-

Barbaro Ga llaghe r, Nevada
.\ , Spu", W . 1t A bp

Jackl. l orsen, Iowa 1'. Ou'standing Frosh , Frosh Sludent
GOYt. . V.i,ho (amm ., Greek

Rhondo Heitman, Iowa r ,
ISU Play.rl . Vori" lies, Fr•• hman Stude"' Go ver nm ent

Marla Sugden , Iowa

r,

Or-

ch.'is, S.O .• .• Varieties, PEW
Advisory Boord

Action (amm .

Ang ie Bordo, Ne vodo .\ , Col on.I ' , Coe ds , Mockoy Day
Comm itt ee Mockoy Miss ••

Jill Browne,. Nevada \ . Sagen, {olon.l' \ Coed,

SpU,\

Alono W illiam s, Ne vada .\ ,
Spur" Jr, Advi sor, W .It .A.
Pr•• idenl

Mary ElI.n Cain. Nevada A,
Spurs Pr• • ident, Wint.r Car-

Dian_ Axell, Nevodo .\ , 50g_nl , W It A .

nival Comm ., AW5, Jr. Women', 5enolor at large

Lindo lemmons, Nevada .\ ,
W Ii! A

L.sli. Med ina . Nevada .\ ,
Colonel' s Coed, W .• . A.

Mary C",lpepper, Nnodo .\,
Sagen" W .1f A .

Campus Leaders

SUIan Ptomey, Alabama B,
Angel
Flight,
Capstone
Comu Finolist

linda Johmon. Arllono B,
Spur. Pr.sldent, Nalonl, Phi
Upsilon Omicron, De>JiI. Ad-

lynn Me/cur, Atilono B.
PonheUenlc Rush Chrmn.,
Ark.,II,
I,F.C.-Ponhel'."Ic:

vocat." POr'lh.U . Council

lb .,. Council

Joyce Cop.lond, Minluippi
A. VAC Secretory, ROTC

Gail No., Tennen •• r. U.T.
Malorette. Angel Flight, U,T.

Sponsor

Donce Theater

Ann Westergard, Utah ."-,
Alpha lambda DeUa, Spun

Teresa Partfiech, Indiana .lo,
Grand Prix Girl, Pep Girl,
Greenguard, AWS

Selhony Baldwin, Alabama

Robbie Peocock, Minillippi

aear Girl , lennis Team

B, V.P. Women', Rec, AII'n.,

n,

Committ •• of 82 . Auoe. Student Body Commill ••

Angl. Young , Ten"en •• 1',
ROTC 5po"Ior, Dean', list,
AII.Slng,
Finalist
Orened Coed

Mory Jane Mitchen, Texol A,
Codu. Goodfellow, Orange
Jock.f., Angel Flight, Orien-

SU1Y Fife, louisiana A, Corres. Sec. Student Senat.,
AUeb, Orientation lI ig Sister

Cathy Nelson, louillono A,
Haspltolity Comml"", A ..
seh, Orientotion 1I1g 511te'

8."

tation Adv .

Campus Leaders

S.reno Stillwell , Florido A,
S.c, of ASloe:. Women Students, Co-Chairmon AWS
Stot. Day

Elenora Wilson, Tennen •• n,
WAC Advisor, Rush Advisor,
VIFA

Koren I"dorf, Tennessee n.
AWS, WAC , MRHER Carr••.
Secretory

Mory Elizobeth Hollkamp,
Montana A, AWS Co-cholrman Women', Day. Academic Effectiveness Comm .

Karj Pittman, Oklahoma B ,

Corob.lI. Bennett, Olllohoma B, AIS Scholo~hip
S.I.ction Comm" Loro 5<01••
Selection Commltt••

Jill Click, Oklahoma B,
Angel Flight, Min Wool

Louretto Sn.lro, Alaboma r.
SGA Parliam.ntarian. Copy
Editor of Plainsman

Nancy Ebert, Alabama r ,
fashion Inc. IPr•• .I. Spirit
Committee

Angel Flight, Mom', We.kend Commilt ••

Ginger Perkins, Alabama r.
Capers, SGA Summer Seno-

•••

Coral W.slon, Missouri R,
Dorm

Government,

Guide, Elementary
Coun,.ling

Tour

School

Undo Zuber. Alaboma 1',
War Eagle Girl., SGA Seno-

•••

r.

Vidci Martin, Alabama
CWENS. Alpha lambda Delta, Copen

Pi Beta Phi Initiates
These young women have been initiated into
Pi Beta Phi chapters since April n, 1971.
Alabama

Alpha,

I 'rmlngham-Southern--February

Pritchard, Brenda Buescher, Kathy Ford, Indianapolis;
Kay Corcoran, South Bend; Phyllis Baker, Sally Rice,
Muncie; Jan Sheehan, Greenfield; Debbie Webb,
Franklin; Joy Zarse, Alexandria; Pam Welty. Etna
G reen; Margaret Bratton. Kokomo; Karen Stepp,
Sweetser; Pam Mills, Chesterfield, Mo.

27, 1971 : Janet Hall , Marta Jones, Margaret Motes.

Kathy Padgett.
August 31, 1971 : Carolyn Aylor, Millie Barclift,
Faye Evans.
Arizona a.ta. Arizona State Unlverslty-September
26, 1971: Barbara Amster, Anaheim, Calif.

Callfomla Epsilon. Son Ol.go State College--Vera.
Blakey, Cheri Cook:, Palos Verdes; Tricia D ugal,
Sherman Oaks; Ruthie Evans, San Pedro; Cornelia
Hayes. Newport; Barb Johnson. Pleasanton; Leslie
Mahr, Encino; Anne Smith, Fullerton; Danna Torrance, Palm Springs; Vicki Tsjimoto, Temple City;
Chris Turner, Tarzana; Colby Windes, Mission Viejo.
florida "ta, Florida State Unlv.rslty-May 20,
1971: Georgia Blay, lake City; Brenda Boyd, Palmetto; Debe Denis, St. Petersburg; Debbie Dye, Bradenton; Nancy Koblik, Ft. Lauderdale; Marianne Sercos, Orlando; Cynthia Stringfield, Ft. Pierce.
Georgia Alpha , Unlv....lty of Georglo--Spring, 1971:
Salley Tyler, Mara Jane Jesse, Louise Oberly Andrews, Ellen Nelson, Victoria Ann Dillon, Carol Darlene Driskell, Atlanta; Beverly E. Mickler. Jasper,
Fla.; Jacqueline Dale Sta ley, Frederick, Md.; Carol
Ann Beadle, Tampa, Fla.; Frankje Joy Walker, Fitzgerald; Lallie Weatherly, lavonia ; Katherine Kees·
ling, Princeton, W.Va.; Delaine Ann Dobson , Marietta.
Idaho Alpha, Unlv.rslty of Idaho--September 16,
1971 : Ann Murphy, Coeur d'Alene; Gail Young,

Iowa I.ta, Simpson ColI. ge--September IS, 1971 :
Lois Faust, Hubbard ; Shelly Kirby, Lohrville; Ann
Marcussen , Kirkman ; Re~ca Nedderman, Albia;
Marcia Sorensen, Guthrie unter.
Iowa Gamma, Iowa State University-March 14,
Mary Heggen, Deborah Knudsen, Ames;
Chris Kakert, Davenport; Chris Conyers, Kassie
Laughlin, Rosemary Ligouri , Tammy Phipps, Jane Za·
bel. Mary Wagner, Des Moines; Kathy Stevenson,
Menlo; Gail Gardner, Muscatine; Diane Briese, Nor·
walk:; Carma Herrig, Wall Lake; Beverly Griener,
We ll man; Betsy Rossi, Arlington Heights, Ill. ; Judy
Dralle, Frankfort. III. ; Beth Waldorf, Kaunakadai,
Ha.; Elaine Ripley, Highland, Ind .; Barb Tofte,
Grand Rapids, Minn.: Alice Garvin, Chappaqua, N .Y.
August 24, 1971: Melinda D ralle, Green; Becky
Hamilton, Los Gatos, Calif.
1971 :

Matlachusetts I . 'a, Unlv.rslty af Matlachus.tts-May 9, 1971 : Paula Rouleau, Donna Quint, Quincy;
Linda Vosburgh, Pittsfield ; Jo Carme, Greenfield ;
Cherie Chase, Westboro; Ellen Murray, Wellesley;
Janet Kling, Hopkint"n ' nianne Vatcher, Saugus;
Nancy Sinden, Rochester, N.Y
Michigan I.ta, Unlv.rslty of M lch l ga~April 18,
Karen Boucek, Cary, III.; Betsy Mahon,
Detroit; Marilyn Ferris, Lanthrup Village; Ann Goodnight, Kalamazoo; Pam Henizmann, Mexico , . D .P.;
Hilary Kayle, New Rochelle, N .Y.; Pat Klos, Wyano
dotte; Laura Neher, North Merrick, N.Y.; Mary
Schaffner, Cathy Gofrank, Grosse Point; Joanne
Tikka, Birmingham; Dd>bi Wallis, Oak Park; Sherry
Weurding, Lawton; Linda Laird , Ann Arbor.
September 19, 1971 : Lenore Day, Terri Foucher,
Detroit; Marty Schmeltz, Grosse Point; Pat Sokol,
Birmin.Jtham; Chris leBeau, Dearborn; Pat Insley,
Royal Oak.
1971:

Boise.
illinois 1.'o-O.lla, Kno x CoU.ge--April 2:5 , 1971:
Terry L. Algten, Janet E. Shelly, Galesburg; Patricia
Barrow, Rockville Centre, N.Y.; Margaret Gibson,
Williamsfield; Elizabeth Harpham, Lockport; Nancy
Harris, Wheaton; Kathryn Krause, Kismet, Kan .;
Christine Nickele, Itasca; Margaret Nierhoff, Lombard; Nancy Novit, High land Park; Gloria Pyrka, Calumet City; Lynn P. Schaller, Chicago; Barbara Wales,
St. Joseph, Mo.; Karen ~hes, Winona, Minn.
III lnol. Th.ta, I radl.y Unlv.rslty-Sept. 26, 1971:
Diane Bibbs, Cleveland, Ohio; Beverly Disabato, Blue
Island; Judy Gora, Calumet City; Jamie Jarret, Edwardsville ; Robyn Vaughn, Montclair, N .].

Mich igan Gamma, Michigan Sial. Unlv.nlty-May
1:5, 1971 : Cindy Johns, Linda Lowry, Livonia ; Sharon
Sala, Utica.

Indiana Alpha, Franklin ColI.ge--March 6, 1971 :
Jennifer Bean, Valparaiso; Debbie McNab, Brook·
ston; Suzie Shraluka, Decatur; Karen Sturdy, Beverly
Shores ; Becky Smith, Michigan City; Rosemary Yant,
Morgantown .

Michigan D.lla, Albion College--May 17, 1971:
Laura McNally, Battle Cr«k; lynne McNaughton,
Flushing; Jane Walker, St. Louis, Mo.; Mary Pat Zalagiris, Livonia.

Indiana Z. ta, loll Slate University-May I, 1971 :
Tina Aust, Debbie Luckett, Marjie Kornfeld, Nanette

18. 1971: Susie Paxton, Debbie Whiting, Indepen.

Missouri Alpha, University of Missour'-Septemoo
dence.
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Nebraska a.ta, University of Nebrosko-Septrmber
25, 1971 : D ianr McCollister, Kathy Haile, Allison
Linn, Omaha; Janet Kosch, David City; Deb Allen,
Lincoln; Sherry Turner, Eustis ; Janet Wassel, Wil·
mette, 111. ; Cindy Ellis, Allen .
New M•• lco Alpha, Unl.... ,sity of New Mexico--

February 28, 1971 : Leslie Beavers, Farmington : Pris ci ll a Brown, San Marino, Calif.; Wendy Alice Dodds,
Los Al amos; )olyo Frazer, J ackson, Tenn. ; Shelley
Ann Hayes, Wichita, Kan .; Laurie Hopkins, Long
Beach, Calif.; Kachy jennin8$, Roswell ; Jody Monfort,
Long Beach, Calif.; Connie Rabe, 51. Louis, Mo.;
Salley Stoetzel , Barrington, Ill.; and Peggy Weskamp,
Alamogordo; Joy ce Crawley, Stephanje Lee Daffer,
Lauralee Faulhaber, Kalhl~n Newmanl , Michelle
Raigoz.a, Karen U' Ren Ann B. Wilson , Albuquerque.
~ptember 12, 1971 : Lisbeth Chen~y, Dund~, 111.;
~bbie Bragdon, Kathy Gra c~ , D~edra J ohnston,
T~rri Whiteman, Albuqu~rqu~ .
t

N.w York Alpha, Syracu,. University-May, 1971 :
Ginger Co~1I0, Wantagh ; Pa tricia Dunn, Clearwa.
ter, Fla.; Ronnie Fech~r, Yonkers; Ann Gross, Wilton,
Conn .; Sandi Sundstrom, Arl ington H~ighls, Ill.
Oh io D.lta, Ohio W.,I.yan Unlv.rslty-April 24,
1971 : Ann Bailey, New Lexington; Anne B~hm~r,
West Chester, Pa .; Janice Burton, West H artford,
Conn .; Marina Call , Gastonia, N .C. ; Cynthia Connnr,
Ka~n Krey, Pi ttsburgh, Pa .; Martha Drost, Mobile.
Ala .; Julianna Ebert, Milw auk~, Wis .; Helen Evans,
Jill M~ssics, Cleveland Heights; Sarah FaJlon . Hills·
dale, Mich. ; Deborah Francis. Chillicothe; Susan
Full~r, Wendy McCall , Portsmouth; Anne Galvin ,
Grosse Pointe, Mich.; Elise Guarisco, Greenwich,
Conn .; Carol McVi car, Winchester, Mass.: Elizabeth
Mitchdl. Wellesley Hills, Mass.; Marsh.- MlltNlY,
Wesconsville, Pa .; Deborah Primm, Darien, Conn .;
Susan Rivar, Bluffton, Ind .; Janet Roth, Dayton ; Faith
Weston, North Canton; Susan Williams, Columbus.
Ohio Ep,lIon , Unlv.rslty of Tol.do--A ugust
1971: J~an Helfrich, Sharon Lloyd , Toledo.

1',

Oklahoma Alpha, Unlv.rslty of Oklahomo-Seplem·
ber 2. 1971 : Mary McClymonds, Nowata; Patty
Moore, Tulsa ; Nancy Poole, Huntington, N .Y .; Shar·
lene Robinson, Chandler; Mary Wimbish , Ponca City;
Kay Lynn Hopptr, EI Paso, Tex.
O ...gon Alpho, Univ.rsity of Orego_April 21,
1971 : Nancy V;zn Home, Los Altos, Calif.
'.nn,ylvanla Gamma , Dickin.on ColI.g~May 7,
1971: Elissa Ales, Chevy Chase, Md.; Michelle An ·
dru. Hanover; Cindy Craig, livingston, N . J.; Pam
DeKay, Storrs, Conn .; Susan Duffi~ld , Allentown; Suo
san Dunkl~ , Hummelstown; Haman Faulkn~r, Lan·
caster; Karen Kenahan, East Brunswick, N .J.; Ver·
m~Jle l ewis, Beltsville, Md .; Mary Jane McCloskey,
Stroudsburg; Harri~t POllS, Cheshire. Conn.; Mary
Beth Schaefer, Westport, Conn.; Debra Schreffler,
Hershey; Jennifer Smyth, Troy; Susan Ter~lI . Pal .
myra, N .J. ; Susan Trui t, West Chester; Charlene

Vees, Camp H ill; Kathy Wallete, Feastervill~; Judith
W arner, Harpenden Herts, England; Victoria Youcha.
N~w City, N.Y.
South Dakota Alpha, University of South Dakot_
May 13, 1971 : Ma rcia Arndt, Ayrshire, Iowa ; Pamela
Cimpl, Yankton ; Cindy D oss, Barb N~il so n , Sioux
Falls ; Cathy June, Sioux City ; Iowa ; Patri cia Neilson,
Marcus, Iowa ; Rosanne Quistll , Jasper, Minn.
T.nn ..... I.ta, Vand.rbilt-May 2, 1971 : Linda
Bracey, Deborah Dal~, Nancy Salmon. Nashville;
Linda Burns , Shelbyville; Kathy Crumbley, East Point,
Ga.; Laurie Cunningham, Julie Peterson , Houston,
Tex .; Camille Dea n, Anchorage. Ky.; louise Di·
Natale, Arlington, Ma1S.; EII~n Fishe r, Sikeston, Mo.;
Janet Hanpeter, St. Louis, Mo.; Kathym Kansleiner,
Evanston, III.; Diane Kessel. Susan Kurth, W~ndy
Rumsey, Dallas , Tex .; Linda Leckie, Birmingham,
Mich. ; Gay Nienhuis, Tulsa , Okla .; Linda Ow~ns . AI·
bany, G a.; Patricia Pyle, Pitt sbu rgh, Pa.; Jack ie Red·
heff~ r, Memphis ; Jayne Robenson, A5hland City; Su o
zanne Stalls, Clovis, N .M.; Susan Williams, Arling·
ton, Va .: Joanie Wil son. Cincinnati, Ohio; Janet EI·
lis, Lexington, Ky .; Kay Em~rson , Winter Park, Fla.;
Martha Kling, Cent~rville, Md .; Kathleen Nolan, At·
lanta, Ga .
Tenn ..... D.lta, M.mphi. Stat. Un l v.r.lty-Jun~ 13.
1971 : Kay Thomas. Fay~ Walk~r. Tish Reid, Diann ~
D~nnin8, M~mphis ; Patty Land~rs , Littl~ Rock, Ark . ;
Cissa Flanigen, Joann~ Sullivan, Nashville .
T.lla. a.ta , South.m M.thodl.t Univ.rslty-A pril 18,
1971 : Mollie Virginia Allen , Nacogdoches; And i An .
derson. Waban, Mass.; Patti Bailey, Sh~lIy Cain , Jan
T omforde, Kathy Ann Williams, Jacki~ Oberdorf,
Houston ; Diane Bennett, Atlan ta, Ga. ; Katie Benson.
Burlington, Iowa; M ~ linda Brandes, Peoria, [11. ; Janey
Burress, Linda Zalmonek, Albuquerque, N .M.: Ruthi~
Car8il~ , San Anselo; T iffany Clement, Roanoke, Va .;
Nancy Jean Cole, Fargo, N .D .; Nancy Crownover,
Texa rkana ; Katie Dawson, Longview; L~nzy Griff~n ,
Columbia, No.; Susan Haslelon, Darien , Conn .; Mary
L~ Hewitt, Lubbock; R~becca Hoke, Stillwater,
Okla.; Paula Hunt, Laurie Walker, Dallas; Ka~n
J ohnson. Midland ; Linda Sue McCroskey. Phoenix,
Ariz .; Su Rhoades, Pekin, 111. ; Sheri Sand~rs , Rock·
port; Val~rie Sasser, Amarillo; Kathleen Thurmond,
Long Beach, Calif.
~ptember 6,1971 : Donie N yman , Fort W orth.
Tua. Gamma, Texas T.c: h--September 9, 1971 : Pam
littleton, Colo.; Lynn lancaster, Hous·
ton .

M o ntgom~ry,

Texa. D.lta, Tua. Christ ian Unlver.lty-February 6,
1971 : Susie Alli son, Pasadena, Cal if. ; lauri Bauer,
Escond ido, Calif.; Nancy Boyd , Judy Brown, Ida Nar·
less, Ali«e H~lm. Kate McCormack, Dallas; Nan
Bryan t, Bonham; Susi~ CoI~, Odessa; Sandra Good·
rich, Carol McGannon, Midland ; Carol Griffith, Chris
Nester, Houston ; Karen Hall , Spring6eld, Mo.; ~sy
Hess, River Forest, III. ; Beth Himebaugh, Evansville,
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Ind .; Janis Nogl~, Sally Pow~rs, Wichita Falls; Marcia Miller, Bonner Springs, Kan.; Kellie Rogers, Athens ; Karen Rydell, Kathy Vaughn, Fort W orth; Susan
Sherrill, Hickory, N.C. ; Emily Smith, Tyler; Valerie
Walraven, Corpus Christi.
September 8, 1971 : Sherry Sanderson, Orlando, Fla.
Virginia Gamma, Will iam and Mary-April 2~,
1971 : Molli Amburn, Harrisonburg; Sally Breedlove,
Signal Mountain, Tm n.; Peggy Gordon, Springfield;
Pat Hand, Newport News; Susan King, Denise Love,
Marsha Montgomery, Richmond; Anne Merrick, Norfolk; Carol O wen, Ashland; Barbara Rambo, Arlinton; linda Ross, Medford, N .J.; Maura Sellman,
Westminster, Md.; Linda Stayton, Scotch Plains, N .J .;
Donna Waldron, Roanoke; Kay Wallenfelsz, Front
Royal.
May 19, 1971 : Nancy Bast, Centralia, III .; Lynn
Cole, Newport News; Scottie Noel, Farmville.
December 13, 1970: Su Beck, Petersburg.
Virg inia D.ha, Old Dam inlon University-February 7,
1971 : C«ilia Everett Priest, Patricia Ann Sayles, Nor-
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fol k ; Susannah Rand Foster, N~port News; Carol
Elisabeth MCKinley, Bloomi ngton, III .; Patricia Ann
Pierce, Zuni; Joanne Saunders Tench, Virginia Beach;
Elizabeth Paige Battista, Richmond; Irene Louise
Mowatt, Arlington.
Walhlngton Alpha, Unl".'111y of Washingto n-Spring, 1971 : Carolyn Sundburg, Spokane.
Fall, 1971: Wanda Proctor, Wenatch~ .
Newly affilia ted members : Barbara Powell, Jan
Gormley, Michelle Ouellette.
Wo shlngton Gamma, Un lve'lity of Puget SoundSeptember, 1971 : Brenda Jenner, Bellevue; Carol
Rutherford, Tacoma; Carol Nelson, Oakland, Calif.
Welt Virginia Alpha, Welt Virginia Univen ity-September 11, 1971 : Ann Davis, Morgantown; Debbie
Dunning, Monroeville, Pa.; Margaret Foster, Charleston; John Meredith, Sf. Albans ; Janice Offutt, Fair·
mont; Christine Phillippi, Cameron; Mary Jo Porter·
6eld, Ind ianapolis, lnd .; Peggy Tmnant, Paige Com·
well, Clarksburg.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION
The ARAow, a Quarterly, owned and published by Pi Beta Phi Fraternity, a nonprofit
organization, 112 South Hanley Road, St. Louis, Missouri 63105. Known office of publication, tbe Business Office at 112 South Hanley Road, St. Louis, Missouri 63105. Editor
and Managing Editor, Mrs. William W. Ford, Jr., 268 Underwood Drive, N .W ., Atlanta,
Georgia 30328.
The purpose, function, and non-profit status of this organization and tbe exempt status
for federal income tax purposes bave not changed during the preceding 12 months.
Average number of copies each issue during the preceding 12 months, and of the single
issue nearest filing date of October, 1971, respectively, are as follows : total copies printed
75,975-76,190 ; sales through agents or otherwise-none; paid cirrulation to member subsaibers-74,345-74,712, total paid circulation 74,345-74,712; free distribution 1,4361,283; total distribution 75,781-75,995; office use 194-195; total copies 75,975-76,190.
I certify that the statements made by me above are correct and complete.
(Sign.d)

SALLY

P.

EXtCNtivt

ScHULENBURG

Secretary

Lost Pi Phis!
EOITOR'S NOTE: Somewhere along the way, man y Pi Phis have been misplaced-at least insofar
as the Central Office address list is concerned. It is important that all Pi Phis be located, and in an
effort to find the lost members. The ARROW will publish a list, by chapter, each issue. If the
reader knows the ru rrent address of one o f those listed, please forward that information to
Mr>. Ralph Schulenburg, D irector of Central Office, 11 2 S. Hanley Road, St. Louis, Missou ri 63105.

FLORIDA ALPHA
PreJenl Name

Maiden Name

Date of Initiation

Alderman, Mrs. Arthur N.
Altman, Mrs. J. W .
Bailey, Barbara A.
Beebe, Mrs. Verle

Barnett, Virginia L.
Cornell, Anna
Bailey, Barbara A .

February, 1962
February 1938
February, 1951
February, 1963
January, 1967
March, 1959
March, 1955
February, 1937
December, 1914
November, 1934
Marcil, 1958
January, 1918
February, 1920
October, 1962
April, 1949
February, 1940
February, 1954
September, 1964
March, 1926
December, 191 4
February, 1954
March, 1925
February, 1949
February, 1951
March, 1924
February, 1914
February, 1949
February, 1919
November, 1967
March, 1932
April, 1943
February, 1948
Feb ruary, 1951
February, 1947
March, 1929
March, 1955
March, 1927
February, 1945
February, 1940
March, 1921
November, 1963
March, 1930
April, 1951

Berner, Candace O.
Boekee, Geeske E.
Briggs, Mr>. G. E.
Bryarly, Mrs. R. T ., Jr.
Burnett, Mr>. R. H.
Buschman, Mrs. A.
Camp, Mrs. T.
Chafin, Mr>. R. B.
Ca rter, Mr>. C. M.
Chapman, Beverly J.
Clark, Mr>. H . G.
Clarson, Evelyn
Coleman, Mrs. J.
Conklin, Mrs. John R., III
Contois, Gertude
Converse, Mr>. J. R.
Cooke, Mr>. T . M.
Copeland, Frances
Cox, Mrs. H . B. III
Culpepper Mr>. R. L. Jr.
Cunningham, Mrs. N . C.
Cuttle, Mrs. J.
Dahlgren, Barbara
Dalbo, Mr>. E. P .
Dehoney, Rebecca
Dimond, Mrs. D . L.
Dorn, Mrs. P. W.
Doudney, Mr>. A. C.
Dykes, Mrs. M.
Earnhardt, Martha L.
Engstrom, Mrs. L.
Falango, Mr>. J. Jr.
Felbinger, Mr>. R. J.
Gardner, Mrs. V.
Gardner, Norma
Gibbons, Mrs. D .
Grant, Mr>. Harry Roger
Gray, Mr>. H . B.
Green, Mrs . W . H .

Morrow, Floteflce
Berner, Candace O.
Boeke<, Geeske E.
Rand, Lucy W.
Huntsberry, Mary K.
Harvey, Marina E.
Hom, Helen E.
Parker, Gloria F.
Collins, Juliana
Hunter, Louise
Chapman Beverly J.
Schlens, Frederica S.
Clarson, Evelyn
Powell, Louise
Singley, Theresa J.
Contois, Gertrude
Snyder, Harriet M.

Crawford, Sandra
Copeland, Frances
Stewart, Anna M.
Bass, Jane
Hout, India R.
Steed, Josephine
Dahlgren, Barbara
Bates, Ruth
Dehoney, Rebecca
Thom"-!, Betty C.
Hinman, Betty
Southward, Myra A.
Rutter, Barbara

Earnhardt, Martha L.
Evans, Elizabeth
Keiper, Barbara J.
Root, Virginia H .
Maxwell, Jeanne
Gardner, Nonna
Lapham, Abbie
Farrington, Martha G.
Ezell, Mary H.
Meisel, Jean
112
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PreJtnt Namt
Gremlund, Mrs. F.
HaJJ.., Mrs. P.
Hancock, Mrs. Joel
Hancock, Mrs. John 11..
Hannaford, Mrs. R. N .
Harris, Delle Smilie
Hart, Mrs. K. T.
Hayes, Dorothy
Hayes, Mrs. A.
Henry, Mrs. W . E.
Hightower, Mrs. Robert F.
Hill, Eloise
Hill, M~ry H.
Hodges, Evelyn M.
Hollingsworth, Mrs. T.
Holmes, Mrs. R. C. J.
Huston, Mrs. R.
H ymes, Mrs. R. M ., Jr.
Jackson, Kathy L.
Jackson, Mrs. O. L.
Jasinski, Mrs. W. T.
Johnston, Sue
Jones, Mrs. A. P.
Kane, Karen D.
Kunes, Mrs. G. G.
Lawrence, Helen L.
Layne, Mrs. R. L.
Lippucci, Mrs. F. H.
Long, Mrs. C.
Lowery, Mrs. H. R. Jr.
Mainwood, Mrs. J. c., Jr.
Malloy, Mrs. H .
Marion, Karen L.
Marsh, Mrs. R.
Martin, June
Martin, Mrs. E.
Martin Mrs. F.
Martin, Reba L.
Mattison, Mrs. V. A., Jr.
McMichael, Mrs. S. A.
Meeks, Mrs. W.
Middleton, Merrilee
Middleton, Mrs. C. D .
Millican, Ann
Morris, Diana A.
Morrison, Mrs. F. M. Jr.
Moseley, Mrs. J. W.
Molock, Mrs. Edward
Myers, Mrs. L. R.
Neelands, Mrs. E.
Null, Ama L.
Park, Mrs. C. L. Jr.
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MAiam N ame
Smith, Olive
Wilkerson, N . Maxine
Gray, Penny J.
Jacques, Donna
Ewart, Martha C.
Harris, Delle Smilie
Brooks, Jessine
Hayes, Dorothy
Richardson, Ann R.
Foucart, Joann M.
Cole, Carolyn
Hill, Eloi,.
Hill, Mary H.
Hodges, Evelyn M.
Ezell, Lynn
Cirbbett, Nannie F.
Gillespie, Nancy
Hughes, Beverly
Jackson, Kathy L.
Klefeker, Sarah
Burris, Marcia
Johnston, Sue
Morrison, Margaret
Kane, Karen D.
Nelson, Jennie
Lawrence, Helen L.
Hon, Dorothy
Kelley, Marion
Collins, Marilla
Oark, Peggy
Sloan, Helen J.
DonneUy, Jean M.
Marion, Karen L.
Landers, Mary E.
Martin, June
Cunningham, Minna W .
Weaver, Mary L.
Martin, Reba L.
Cole, Shirley
Hooker, Ruth
Deloney, Mary E.
Middleton, Merrilee
Buck, Laurie
Millican, Ann
Morris, Diana A.
Hayes, Betty L.
Hooker, Margaret
Williams, Veda Miles
Nordman, Betty
Gardner, Sadie R.
Null, Ama L.
Wiggins, Kathryn C.

Dale of InitiaJion
February, 19'1
March, 1927
February, 1960
March 1961
March,1932
Sept., 1964
April, 1917
February, 1947
November, 1949
February, 1949
February, 1951
October, 1933
February, 1939
March,1926
October, 19,6
January, 1913
March,19'8
March,19'8
February, 1964
November, 1934
February, 19'1
March, 19'9
March,1927
February, 1962
February, 1946
February, 1934
February, 1934
February, 1941
March,19,6
February, 1928
March,19'3
March,19'8
October, 1962
November, 1947
March, 19H
March,1924
March,19"
February, 1948
March,19'3
February, 1936
November, 1949
February, 19'0
March, 192'
April, 19'1
February, 1960
February, 1947
October, 1933
October, 1965
April, 19'1
February, 1937
March, 1921
February, 1948
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"4

Preunt Name
Parker, Mrs. Malinda
Parkhurst, Mrs. A. J. Jr.
Paulson, Mrs. R. E.
Penny, Mrs. R. K.
Persons, Mary K.
Phillips, Thelma
Platt, Mrs. J. B.
Prince, Mrs. S.
Pryor, Mrs. S. 0., Jr.
Pursell, Mrs. W. G.
Purtz, Mrs. K .

Rice, Mrs. L.
Robb, Mrs. K.
Rumple, Mrs. W .
Saunders, Susan E.
Schellig, Betty
Semmons, Mrs. S. T.
Shapiro, Mrs. J. J.
Simmons, Mrs. C.
Sister, M. Mildred
Smith, Jean
Snowden, Mrs. Robert T .
Snyder, Mrs. F. R.
Sparling, Mrs. L.
Spieker, Mrs. R. G.
Spooner, Mrs. H .
St. John, Joanne
Stephens, Mrs. J. B. Jr.
Sterzenbach, Joy
Stilwell, Mrs. R. D.
Taylor, Mary A.
Telmanik, Claire Vemiece
Thompson, Catherine P.
Tiberio, Mrs. J.
Tipton, Mrs. W .
Truluck, Mrs. J. M.
Turk, Mrs. E. J.
Turner, Mrs. J. H.
Upp, Julia A.
Van Hook, Mrs. S.
Vam, Mrs. A. G . Jr.
Veit, Mrs. D. W.
Vilas, Mrs. Julia
Vogler, Mrs. C. W .
Wadsworth, Mrs.
Wagg, Mrs. J. S.
Wagner, Mrs. R.

Walker, Judith
Ware, Mrs. C. S.
Widener, Mrs. 1. N.
Williams, Marjorie
Williams, Mrs. J. M.

j\1aiden Name

Date of Initiation

Parker, Mrs. Malinda
Marrow, Virginia T.
Ogilvie, Frances M.
Gustafson, Julia A.
Persons, Mary K.
Phillips, Thelma
Couller, Jane
Edwards, Selby J.
Johnson, Sara 1.
Ridger, Betty J.
Culp, Laura

March, 1958
January, 1918
February, 1935
February, 1936
February, 1962
March, 1921
February, 1946
February, 1964
April, 1943
February, 1935
February, 1947
March, 1926
February, 1957
March, 1923
December, 1943
April,1942
April, 1942
October, 1939
February, 1946
January, 1918
February, 1939
February, 1963
March, 1955
March, 1926
April, 1949
February, 1936
April, 1951
February, 1945
February, 1936
April, 1947
February, 1945
October, 1965
February, 1957
February, 1945
March, 1961
October, 1942
March, 1925
January, 1913
November, 1967
October, 1941
February, 1954
February, 1950
March,1916
March,1924
February, 1936
March, 1927
May, 1944
February, 1950
March,1953
February, 1948
February, 1949
March 1958

H opkins, Frances

Tait, SaUy r.
Park, Lillian
Saunders, Susan E.
Schellig, Betty
Jones, Carolyn
Roberts, Dorothy E.
Hobson, Frances
Hughes, Dawn
Smith, Jean
Knight, Dorothy G .
Boswell, Josephine
Kurtz, D orothy E.
Weitzel, Jayne W .
Stoltenberg, Helen
St. John, Joanne
Knight, P. Geraldine
Stenenbach, Joy
Crosby, Betty J.
Taylor, Mary A.
Telmanik, Claire V.
Thompson, Catherine P.
Kurth, Faith P.
Pou lton, Constance

Bennett, Roberta B.
Keil, Rose A.
Hulley, Louise C.
Upp, Julia Ann
Bennett, Constance H .

Hull, Anne
Eriksen, Jean A.
Church, Julia
Farrington, Charlot r.
Simmons, Marian
Bloodgood, Anita
Young, Barbara G .
Walker, Judith
Hudson, Patricia C.
Moore, Elizabeth W .
Williams, Marjorie
Pyle, Ann 1.
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PreunJ Name
Willis, Mrs. J. E.
Wilson, Mrs. D . E.
Wind ram, Jean

Zimmerman, Mrs. E. L.
Zimmerman, Mrs. W . W.
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Maiden Name

Freeburg, Phyllis
Land, Betty
Windram, Jean
Trenholm, Anne

Moore, {jJnstanae

Zwick, Mrs. P.

Crittendon, Shelly K.

Preunl Name
Abram, Mrs. M.
Acheson, Mrs. lH. A., Jr.
Agnew, Mrs. H. S.
AUmaod, Mrs. Ken
Archer, Mrs. T. D.
Aulls, Mrs. E. C.
Austin, Carol S.
Baker, Lillian ].
Barclay, Mrs. J. W .

Maiden Name

Dale of Initiation
February, 1940
November, 1951
April, 1947
December, 1914
February, 1940
February, 1960

FLORIDA BETA

Barjou, Mrs. H.
Bellamy, Mary E.
Blessman, Mrs. E. F.
Botz, Mrs. W. H.
Bradley, Mrs. K.
Bradley, Mrs. Ken
Bradley, Mrs. Steve J.
Britten, Jessica E.
Brown, Louise H .
Initiated into Florida Alpha
Brown, Mrs. M . J.
Brown, Mrs. T . E.
Bryant, Julie L.
Bunker, Mrs. J. G., Jr.
Burnham, Gloria A.
Campbell, Frederica
Caylor, Mrs. F.
Clack, Mrs. A. B.
Clendinen, Mrs. William S.
Cliett, Mrs. Gary
Collar, Mrs. D .
Coons, Marilyn Clare

Magiore, Jane
Strum, Margaret B.
Parker, Betty
Besserer, Carol Ruth
McCall, Mildred
McKenney, Christin M.
Austin, Carol S.
Baker, LiUian ].
Dennis, Dorothy S.
Mac Nutt, Elizabeth
Bellamy, Mary E.

Harrison, Alice
Jones, Vema M.

Lawrence, Ermine
Burt, Jo H.
Brown, Margaret C.

Britten, Jessica E.
Brown, Louise H.
W alton, Evelyn
Lifsey, Janet
Bryant, Julie L.

Anderson, Anita
Burnham, Gloria A.
Campbell, Frederica
King, Anna H.
Brown, Mary B.
Donath Carolyn A.
Rich, Cheryl
Hen ry, Barbara L.
Coons, Marilyn Clare

Coston, Linda

Coston, Linda

Covington, Nancy Wadel
Craig, Mrs. J. E.
Cross, Mrs.
Davis, Mrs. L. M.

Covington, Nancy Wade
Arden, Eleanor

Davis, Mrs. S.
Dillard, Ann
Duey, Bobbie N .
Dunaway, Dorothy F.
Espy, Mrs. J.
Ewart, Winifred

Bower, Anne
Hutchins, Mary F.
Kibler, Clara A.
Dillard, Ano
Duey, Bobbie N.
Dunaway, Dorothy F.
Helvenston, Marjore L.
Ewart, Winifred.

Date of Initiation
February, 1939
January, 1947
March, 1935
October, 1967
October, 1922
March, 1925
February, 1963
March, 1933
March,1929
February, 1928
October, 1940
May, 1926
March,1931
March,1935
March,1942
March,1962
October, 1965
February, 1942

March,1940
February, 1953
October, 1961
October, 1931
November, 1948
March,1926
March, 1927
March,1 926
February, 1959
January, 1964
October, 1951
February, 1966
February, 1958
October, 1965
April, 1922
February, 1944
February, 1928
December, 1921
May, 1949
October, 1958
February, 1959
March,I933
February, 1936

"6

Pruent Name
Fisher, Mrs. R.
Flanagan, Mrs. J. J.
Flanagan, Sandra Louise
Flynn, Mrs. E. W . Jr.
Foster, Mrs. M . J.
Freeman, Mrs . H .

Futral, D onna N.
Gates, Mrs. S. E.
Gaventa Mrs. W . C.
Getchell, Mrs. C. E.
G reen , Mrs. G .
G reen, Mrs. T .
Grice, Mrs. G . D . Jr.
Griffin, Mrs. R. H ., Jr.
Hagan, Lenabelle
H aige, Linda C.
Hanigan, Mrs. M .
Hanshaw, Gail
Hardin, Mrs. R. D .
Harpe, Mrs. W . S.
Harper, Mrs. R.
Henderson, Frances G .
Henderson, Mrs. G . G .
Henderson, Mrs. George
Hendricks, Mrs. Lynn M .
Hiegel, Mrs. J. A.
Hillman, Mrs. D .
Hoffman, Gail B.
Hogan, Mrs. Robert
Houston, Mrs. R. E. Jr.
Howser, Joyce M .
Jackson, Mrs. W. L., Jr.
Jacob, Mrs. B. R.
Johnston, Mrs. R. D .
Kelly, Mrs. M . G.
La Venue, Mrs. W . A.
Lansing, Mrs. J. B.
Laxton, Augusta A.
Leonard, Mrs. H.
Lindsay, Mrs. B.
Lineburger, Mrs. Rick
Litchfield, Mrs. J. S.
Livingston, Jean
Lowrance, Mrs . Mi chael W .

Lupfer, Mrs. A. M .
Maron, Mrs. R.
Main, Mrs. Jim
Marsh, Dorothea
Me Cready, Mrs. T. D .
Mc Gahey, Mrs. B.
Me Gee, Mrs. J. E.
Me Lin, Eugenia
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Maiden Name

Yothers, Eleanor
Hanshaw, Linda A.
Flanegan, Sandra Louise
Talley, Elizabeth
Ellis, Judith A.
Groover, Marguerite D .
Futral, Donna N.
Asher, Philomene
Price, Alice
Tucker, Ann
McKee, Noreen
Rogers, Elizabeth
Hiscock, Joan
Fenn , Anna E.

Hagan, Lenabelle
Haige, Linda C.
Knight, Elaine
Hanshaw, Gail
Patten, Phyllis
Ellis, Dorothy R.
Cawthon, Helen
Henderson Frances G.
Johnson, Gladys
Briley, Gwendolyn C.
Hendricks, Lynn M .
Woodword, Mildred
Pierce, Lloyd
Hoffman, Gail B.
Slaton, Suzanne
Williams, Elizabeth H.
Howser, Joyce M.
Beneini, Betty E.
Wear, Ann
Milton, Judy C.
Graham, Sarah
Marsh, Margaret J.
Tillis, Marjorie J.
Laxton, Augusta A.
Hayes, Martha
Puckett, Dier T .
Ogle, Carletta Jane
Dupree, Y sobel
Livingston, Jean
Jackson, Barbara A.
BlackwelI, Dorothy G .
Eyster, Jo Ellen
Watkins, Mary Bess
Marsh, D orothea
SelIers, D orothy
Lambeth, Mary J.
Carroll, Linda L.
Me Lin, Eugenia

Date of Initiation
March,194O
March, 1957
October, 1967
February, 19~0
February, 19~0
March, 1933
September, 1963
Ma rch, 193~
March, I940
February, 194 ~
October, 1939
October, 1940
January, 1948
February, 1928
February, 1928
March, 1962

February 19~ ~
February 19~4
February 19~6
October, 1927
January 1964
March, 1930
February, 1969
October, 1966
March,1940
March, 1941
March, 1962
February, 1967
March, 1933
January, 1964
March,1943
March, 1957
February, 19~8
March, 193~
October 19~~
February, 1937
October, 1921
October, 1936
October, 1939
February, 1967
February 1944
May, 1949
February, 1963
March, 1929
February 19~9
February, 1967
February, 1937
March,194O
February, 1939
March, 1957
February, 19~ ~
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PrtJtnl Name
Mc Millan, Marga ret J.
MCLaughlin, Jan ice A.
Merrill, Mrs. W . E.
Michel, Mary P .
Miller, Nancy L.
Mixsell, Mrs. S. A.
Muir, Mrs. I. W.
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Maiden Nam.
Mc Millan, Margaret J.
McLaughlin, Janice A.
Jackson, Betty J.
Michel, Mary P .
Miller, Nancy J.
Dunlap, Sarah A.
Butler, Mary V .

Newman, Mrs. R.

Davis, Paula

O'Toole, Mrs. J. W.
Ott, Elisa
Otto, Mrs. Ernest
Palmer, Mrs. P. Jr.
Park, Mrs. C.
Patten, Charlotte
Paul, Mrs. F. C.
Pearce, Mrs. C. H.
Pearson, Mrs. W. Q. A.
Peet, Mrs. Alva Earl
Peterson, Mrs. L. W.
Plunket, Mrs. W . J., Jr.
Pope, Mrs. J . E.
Prendergast, Mrs. R. L.
Purser, Mrs. H . H .
Reeder, Mrs. W. R.

Copeland, Sara E.
Ott, Elisa

Repine, Lois
Reynolds, Carolyne
Reynolds, Mrs. D . A.
Richardson, Mrs. E. W . Jr.

Rickett, Robin Diane

Hinshaw, Suzanne
Forcum, Clotile
Hill, Eddie

Patten, Charlotte
Warren, Isabel
Ward, Janis

Harris, Jeani
Nealing, Judith A.
Walton, Linda L.
Lynch, Catherine
Van Eepoel, Dorothy
Uhlich, Carol L.
Taylor, Mary J.

Peters, Marie
Repine, Lois
Reynolds, Carolyne
Phelps, Susan
Hayden, Jean
Rickett, Robin Diane
Rickett, Susan E.

Rickett, Susan E.
Robertson, Mrs. J. c.
Rose, Mrs. M. B.
Saier, Mrs. Frank P.
Saier, Sally Marie
Salter, Mrs. R.
Schemmer, Mrs. B. F.
Schrlty, Mrs. M .
Scott, Mrs. D . L. Jr.
Shanley, Mrs. J. J.
Shave, Mrs. S. H.
Sherrill, Glenda
Shields, Mrs. R. G.
Simmons, Mrs. J. E.
Smith, Mrs. Gilbert P.
Smith, Mrs. R. A.
Smith, Mrs. R. S.
Smith, Mrs. Ruth H.

Stonebraker, Letty K.
Chamberlain, Nan H.
Person, Nancy J.
Jackson, Phoebe
Harper, Ruth E.

Graves, Mary
Branning Louise
Sherrill, Phoebe P.
Saier, Sally Marie
Hanney, Joan A.
Sweatt, Cynthia
Symes, Elizabeth A.
Truluck, Madalyn
Mc Crea, Eleanor K .
Stanford, Margaret E.
Sherrill, Glenda

Burks, Barbara A.

Snow, Katherine

Snow, Katherine

Solomon, Mrs. E. C.

Gray, Mary H.

Sorin, Mrs. A.

Foster, Anna M.
Daniel, Anne

Squi re, Mrs. R.
Sterne, Wynona E.

Sterne, Synona E.

Dale of Initiation
February, 19~8
October, 1966
February, 195~
January, 1964
April, 1953
March, 1961
February, 1944
May, 1947
February, 1956
April, 1925
February, 1938
February, 1928
February, 1939
February, 1954
March, 1925
March, 1951
February, 1945
March, 1961
March, 1960
October, 1960
April, 1948
February, 1956
January, 1947
October 1930
March, 1952
March, 1942
February, 1953
February, 1955
March, 1960
January, 1964
March, 1930
March, 1925
January, 1964
February, 1965
February, 1945
February, 1953
January, 1964
October, 1941
February, 1932
October, 1921
February, 1954
October, 1953
October, 1934
October 1956
October 1956
March, 1952
February, 1963
October, 1967
March, 1930
February, 1922
February, 1945
March, 1960
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"I
Pr~Jtnt

Name

Stevens, Charlotte
Sto ne, Mrs. W.

Story, Mrs. W. D.
Strickland, Mrs. J. A. Jr.
Sweat, Mrs. J. M. Jr.
Tedder, Jean
Tippetts, Mrs. W. B.
Traylor, Carol J.
Trimble, Mrs. Henry L, III
Tucker, Frances
Uzie, Mrs. Lee
Van Eimeren, Mrs. J. J.
Vandegrif, Mrs. Dottie L.
Vondracek, Mrs. J. P.
Wakeman, Mrs. C. E.
Watson, Mrs. Thos. H.
Watt, Mrs. L. G.
Wiley, Ann
Williams, Linda A.
Williams, Mrs. G. D.
Winslett, Kathryn S.
Works, Mrs. D. C. Jr.
Wyatt, Mrs. B. E.
Sewadski, Joanna
Zimmerman, Mrs. W. F., Jr.

Maidtn Name
Stevens, Charlotte
Aulls, Louise M.
Long, Mildred
Hoffmann, Ann
Burrell, Mary E.
Tedder, Jean
Dabbs, Bette S.
Traylor, Carol J.
Moure, Sarah G.
Tucker, Frances
MOO<Iy, Barbara Ann
Dean, Dot
Lair, Dottie Emmaline
Fain, Sue
Henderson, Mary J.
Hunter, Brenda
Giersch, Elizabeth
Wiley, Ann
Williams, Linda A.
Rakowsky, Charlotte
Winslett, Kathryn S.
Pinkston, Mary F.
Kelley, Elizabeth M.
Sewadski, Joanna
Williams, Eleanor B.

Dale of Inil;al;Ol1
February, 1932
February, 1928
March, 1935
February, 1953
January 1946
February, 1954
April, 1950
February, 1956
February, 1959
March, 1941
February, 1966
March,1951
February, 1965
February, 1954
February, 1928
March, 1961
February, 1939
March, 1952
January, 1964
March, 1927
March, 1929
February, 1950
October, 1931
January, 1946
February, 1936

In Memoriam
DIANE BILLINGSLEY ANDERSON ( Mrs. Robert)
initiated into Jowa Alpha January 196~; died July
16, 1971.
MARGAllET E. JACKES BALL (Mrs. Frank C.)
initiated into Missouri Beta June. 19U; died August, 1971.

SUSEITE MATIHEWS BURNS (Mrs. Arthur) ini.
tiated ioto Texas Alpha November. 1907; died Au gust, 1971.
SAMMY KING McCAll BURNS ( Mrs. Louis) ini·
tiated into Oklahoma Alpha June, 1917; died August, 1971.
EDITH WRIGHT CALHOUN ( Mrs. G. S.) initiated.
into Iowa Alpha March, 1912 ; died May 21, 1971.
NORsA ALLIN DAKIN (Mrs. Channing E,) initiated into Iowa Zeta November, 1893 ; died June
22, 1971.
JANE CATHERlNB DALE initiated into IlJinois Eta
September, 1926; died July, 1971.
SUSAN FREED ECK (Mrs. Richard S.). initiated
October, 1961; died July 31 , 1971.
SUSAN MARLENE FAHRLAND initiated into Mich·
igan Alpha February, 1966; died June 26, 1971.
EDITH MENDENHALL HAYES ( Mrs. W . W .)
initiated into Pennsylvania Alpha October, 1914;
died November 2, 1969.
LUaNDA CoVENEY HENDERSON ( Mrs. Thomas

M . ) initiati~d into California Beta April, 1967;
died August 6, 1971.
WANDA M . McMEEN HERRICK (Mrs. Allan
M. ) initjat~d into Calirornia Beta December,
1916; died May 22, 1971.
FLORENCE BARNES INGHRAM ( Mrs. J., Jr.)
initiated into Iowa Zeta March, 1919; died F~b·
ruary, 1971.
MARGARET M. JOHNSON CORY (Mrs. James M.)
initiat~d into Oregon AJpha October, 1925 and
affiliated with Montana Alpha; died August 14,
1971.
DELIGHT VERDEN IUS KOLAR (Mrs. E. J.) ini·
tiated into Illinois Beta-Delta March. 1921. affiliated with Oregon Alpha; died July 7, 1971.
CAROLYN <:AmwEll McDANIEL ( Mrs. W . B.)
initiated into Oklahoma Beta August, 1919; died
July 9, 1971.

ZENITH LYNNE SMITH MONTAGUE (Mrs.
R. A) initiated into Illinois Epsilon F~bruary,
1912; died July 19, 1971.
JOAN C. NEELY initiated into Connecticut
Alpha March 19~3; died June 28, 1971.
CORA MAE MERSBACH NOPPKE (Mrs. Paul
H . ) initiated into Indiana Delta February, 1942;
died July, 1971.
KATHERINE VAN NOY PACKER (Mrs. George)
initiated into Kansas Beta January, 1916; died
July 3, 1971.
DORIS E. PROBST WOODS (Mrs. Morton) ini·
tiated into Oklahoma Alpha November, 1910;
affiliated with Colorado Alpha; died August,
1971.
CoRNELIA GRAY QUINLAN (Mrs. Arthur W .)
initiated into Colorado Alpha October, 1925;
died July ~, 1971.
GWVFHA WILLIAMS ROWLEY ( Mrs. M . A.)
initiated into Colorado Beta February. 1929; died
April, 1971.
JEAN RUSSELL SANDERS ( Mrs. M. G.) initiated
into Arkansas Alpha February, 1917; died July 18,
1971.
EDNA A. OLAfSON SCHROEDER ( Mrs. John)
initiated into Colorado Alpha February, 1914;
died January 29, 1971.
MAYE L. WYMORE SIBLEY (Mrs.) initiated
into Missouri Alpha October, 1932; died Septem·
ber, 1971.
SHIRLEY SEifERT initiated into Missouri Beta
March, 1907; died September, 1971.
RUTH FISK UM SHARP ( Mrs. l. C.) initiated
into North Dakota Alpha September, 193~; died
August, 1971.
BERNICE K. GRIFfITH SHRUM ( Mrs. T . J)
jnjtiat~d into Wyoming Alpha S~ptember. 1926;
rued August 10, 1971.
MURIEL OAKLEY SINCLAIR (Mrs. William)
initiated into Ontario Alpha Dec~mber. 1908;
died August 1~, 1971.
JANE DARLINGTON WARD (Mrs. Jos.) 101h·
ated. into California Beta Dec~mber. 1923; died
December 9, 1970.
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FRATERNITY DIRECTORY
Officers
OffiCII' (MElITUS
Grand ,.,..aldeftt InMrltu_Mui.nnc Reid Wild ( Mrs. Robcrt ) 2021 Belmont Rd ., N.W ., Washmlton. D .C. 20009
arlin" T,...." ..- r~ t,,--ol ivia Smith M oo ~ (Mrs.
Hen ry, }r.) 420 PIne St ., Texarkana, Tn . 7)'0 1
GlAND COUNC IL

ONINI P,.lJclHt--S.rabj.oe P.ullOn V.nlue (Mrs . Horace

J.) 1998 Broad way. Apt . 1606, San fr ancisco, Calif, 94109
0 ,."" Vic. Pr•• lcMnt of (oU• • lan_Eli zabeth Turner Orr
(Mrs . J. Gordon) 68'" S. E. 28th St ., Portland, Ore.
,7202
Gnllul Vic.
f Ah"",._
E«I," PClers Krle (Mrs.
Stink, E. ) 23 O,k Knoll Glldens Dr ., PIS.den., Ca lif.

,,..aI .... .

91106
0"'04 Vic. , ....,.,.. .f Phllan'hroplo-Slub Holmes
Hunt (Mr • . Harold D. ) 9014 Holly St., Kan,,, City, Mo .
6411"
O..-d ••uard,", Secreta ry-Vn nah SIC'Wltt Gardrw:r (Mrs.
eeorlc A. ) ~) Grosvtool' St., Athens, Ohio 45701
0""" C~.pot'Idl ". Secre,ary-MlfT EliuMlb FNshour
Hill (Mrs. J. R.) 10 South Side Country Club, Dfcatur,
111. 62)21
ONrHI ,,..,,,...r--Orl)ha O'Rourke Coenen (Mrs. Andrew
G. ) 72' N . Jefferson, LittJe Chute, Wis. )4140
N.H..... '.nMII...I.: C...' - - . DeI. . .t _Hclen Boucher
OiJl (Mrs. Carr E. ) !U4 Halesworth Rd ., Columbus. Ohio
·0 22 1
NATIONAL DIRICTOIS
DI ...
of Alumn. Advl.ory C_'"-e.-Matl.ret
W.lker Homin, (Mrs . D. 0 . ) 620 San Fem.ndo, Berke ley, Calif. 94107
Director of AI_n. Pr. .rom_ Harriet H aycock Brown
(Mrs . J . Lloyd) 1701 GoJrview Dr., Urbana, 111 . 6180 1
DI ...ctor of aw.,tor Mov.. Co"onrtl _ _ Fred. Stlfford
Schuyler (Mil. Peter) H42 N orm.ndy Ave ., Memphis,
T enn . ! 1I1l 7
Director of Mombor,hlpo-MytJ DePalma Re imer (Mrs.
Wm , E., Jr. ) 429 N~town Rd .• Berwyn. Pa. 19}!2
DlrMtor of Undor..-dIlG" Actlvltlo..-Nanq Blaichu Pol·

ct.,

lock (Mrs . O . Edward) 269 Nonhview Rd .. DIY to n, Ohio
4)419
Idh ... of Tho AnOW-M.rilyn Simpson Pord (Mrs. Wil·
hIm. Jr . ) 268 Undtrwood Dr ., N .W., Alllnll, Ga . }0}2S .
SM...t..-y of t M Alum_ Dopartmont-lktt} Rowlon Ho lt
(Mrs . J oseph R. ) 4701 Perry Way. Sioux City, l ow, ) 110.4
SPI CIAL O"ICIII
Dlrodor of Ncrtlo_1 Arehl vo_jnn Orr Donald50n (Mrt.
R. H . ) 11116 W . Anowhud Place, StillWlltr. Okla. 74074
DI...etor of Choptor HI.torlo.-Rose McColloch Drusltr
( Mrs . E. B.) 7240 Madison , Kansas Cit}. Mo . 64 114
Notionol Conv_tlon Guld......Geri While K urtk (Mrs. Lee)
228') Brc-ntford Road . S.n Marino, Cali f. 91108
Trovol Cholrma_Jacqutline Timmons 8rewu (Mrs. Robtrt)
H' Wc-st't'iew Dr., Manhattan, K.n . 66,o2
',..voll"l Groducrto Coun .. lor5---Cynthi. Brc-hm &: Kly
Holmes. Pi Btta Phi (cnuII OffiCC' , 112 S. H.nlc-y Rd .,
St. Louis. Mo. 6}IO'
Director of City ' o nhellonle..-Ail«n Ayitsworth WtI,.n
( Mrs. Wm. M . ) 1212 }rd Ave. N .• Stallie. Wash . 9SI09
Dk'ector of Coli. . . PonhoUonle..-Lola SIOfC-Y Finch ( Mrs.
W. H . ) 100 Alcon Or .. Pullm,n. Wuh. 9916}
Co-Chairman f ... Alumn_ Pro.rem_M arci, Mullc-ndore
Gr«n ( Mrs. R. J.) l}1l Spr uce. Dunc.n , Okl • . 7})H
'1 UTA PHI CINTRAL 0"1(( AND MAOAZINI AOINCY
DIfoect--Sall y hrCJ Schulmbur, (Mrs . Ralph E. ) Pi Btll
Phi (cntral Office, 112 S. Hanlq Rd ., St. Louis, Mo .
6} 10'
NATIONAL 10AID

0. BUSTlE JUNDS

Cholrmon--Orph. O'Rourh Cocnc-n (Mrs. Andrew G.)
72) N . Jefferson , LillIe Chute, Wis . )4140
Slrthj.ne Paulson V.nuse (Mrs . HMICC- J.) 19911 Broad·
w. y. ApI. 1606. San Francisco. Calif. 94 109
Louise RosS(r Kc-mp (Mrs. J . Palc ) 619 E. BlackC'r Aye ..
Ei' Puo. Tn . 79902
Dorothy Wu \'u Morg.n (Mrs. Kent R.) 26.<18 High St .,
tincoln. Neb. 68,o2
Pred. Stafford Schu yle r (Mrs. Pdrr) ' 142 N ormlndy Avc- .,
Mc-mphis, Tmn . }81l7

Sta nding Committees
CANADIAN PMILANTHIOPIIS COMMlml
Cholnno_P,tricia Foster Weir (Mrs. Gordon) 1410 Hope
St. S.W" Calcary !, Albert. , Canada
b ;..flklo m~o ,
Grand Vice Prc-sidc-nt o( Philanthro·
pies: Sarah Ho lmes Hunt (Mrs, Hlrold B.) 90t.4 Holly
St.. Klnsas City. Mo, 6411 4
lMMA MAII'n ruiNER MIMOII AL PUNDS COMMlnll
ChoI~Ruth

Willi. ms Hansen (Mrs , Paul) !04 Sweet·
}wiar Dr., Richmond. V • . 2}2H
Ninl Btllc- Green Dame (Mrs. Wyatt E .) 1000 Uth Aye .,
North St. Pc-tersbur&:, Fla . H70,
Miss Mary Prancc-. Pirkey, 629 Wataga Dr., Louisville, Ky.
40206
IJC-offtdo momlter--Gr.nd Vicc- Prc-sident or Phillnthropies : Slrah Holmu H unt (Mrs. Harold B. ) 9014 Ho lly
St., Klnsas Cit}. Mo. 64114

DIIICTOI O' IXTENSION
Mary Eliubtth Prushour H ill (Mrs. J . R. ) 10 South Side
Country Club, Decatur, Ill . 62521
,1.UIINln IXCILLINCI COMMlnu
DI... ctor of Under....duate Adl vttlo. and Cha I~Nlncy
Blaiche:r Pollock (Mrs . O . Edward) 269 Northvic-w Rd .,
Dayto n, Ohio 4H I9

AJtthe-j.cqudine DudlCk Boumln (Mrs. H uritT 0.) 4}
Mountain View Or .. West H.rtford. Conn . 06111
l o t -Nancy Ryln Wright (Mrs . S. Willis) 2A Stratfo rd Rd ..
Port Wuhir.,.ton, N .Y . 11o,o
~M .uri nc Stulrt Dulin (Mrs . Wm . C . ) , 6 12 Gro,·cSt ., ChC'Vl' Chlse, Md . 20015
Dolt-Suun ne Shaw Schwc-itur (Mrs . Muk H . ) 6})} TIY'
lot Dr., Norfolk, Va. H,02
1"lIo_R amIY La udert Rupnow (Mrs. Rngc-r ) 490 Tlnl '
crest Dr., Atlanta. GI . 30}28
z:.._ Kay Kdly CartC'l' (Mrs. J. Ro n) 16869 Kc-nt6dd.
Dc-uo it, Mich. 48219
I , _ jeanne Conly (Mrs. D ale L) n Hudson St., H udson ,
Ohio 4-42}6
",.._ Betty Ball Vickery (Mrs. GcOqjc-) 7814 Windcnmbe
Blvd .• Indi anapolis. Ind . 46240
lot-CCOrgia WIlker Sugrtn (Mu. R . D .) SOOI Corld.nd
Dr .. Kno:w:ville, Tc-nn . 379 19
K.,. . - suc- Evens Ro<ht:ers (Mrs . Jack T.) 3808 Buckina ham
Lane. Birmi ngh.m, Ala. }H4}
Lom~B.rbu. t.udu (Mrs . ChIdes) 20 Spring Firm Lane,
North O.ks, St. Paul , Minn. ,,, 10
Mu-Emmy Lou Ande t$On (Mrs . Pc-Iu R. ) 91 E. Marion.
Lake Fortst, III . 601).4,
N_Judi Arnold Chaney (Mrs. Tom) )O} Thom.s. Vumil ·
lio n, S.D . H069
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Il~Kann

JcnlcilllOQ Bltnes (Mn . R.obert ) 12224 BIlCkheath
Ct .. St. LouiJ. Woo 6)141
Omla.-Adeline Pote Prentiu (Mrs. G. K.) 1801 Apple·
burr Place, Plyetteville, Ark . 72701
P~Linda Willi&mlOO Bltnette (Nn. A.
6206 DilUaa:·
ham. Shrneport. 1.1. 71106
........Lisa Buqus SuUiun (Mn. J. D .) H02 Leml, Port
•
Collins. Colo. 80'21
SI..........see chairmao

N.>

'_Julie VaM_ Van (Mn . W . Y . ) llt. ). 80. 2nA,
Mount Vernon. Wash. 9121)
Up.U--OOCOlh, Mulli,.n Rumussen (Mn. Donald) 209'
S.W . MI,Mld St •• Portland, Ore. 972U
PW-Adrienne H. Mitchell (Mn . Bruce T.) 16, Redwood
Dr., Hilbborou&h, Calif. 94010
HOL' HOUS. COMMmll
CIMIl..--caralee Lamin&" Reynolds (Mrs. JI') 6)32 Wood·
.on Or., Shlwnee Million, K.n. 66202
'tHMII.'
Jo,ce J unee Per,usoft (Mu. Robert) 111 Coltaae
Grove An. , Ccd... R.pids, 10•• ,,40)

Jlw..S.... , .. , Anne H.ynes (Mu . J. T. ) 21 Sunset Ln ., Bush·
nell, Ill. 61421
W:II"J Weir Huff (loin. JIIDCt A. ) IOU Euclid An., Mon·
mouth, 111. 61462
" . . .c'- ....... ~flnd Vice President of Philanthro·
pies : SIt.b Holmes Hunt (lwIn. H.rold B.) 9014 Holb
St., KlnslS Cirr, bIo. 641)4
Addrcu: Holt Hqusr, 402 E. ht, Monmouth, 111 . 61462
HOltal : twin. Beulah Shinofield
Houn: 10·12 A... . , 2· , ..... cvel"J dl, ellcept Sundl,
HOUII DI ••ClOl: COMMITT'II
DlNd....f A I _ Aftl• ...,. C_I.,..• .-.ell ct.I~
Mll,lfct WJlker Hornin&" (Mn. O. 0 . ) 620 Sin Pernlndo
Berkeler, Cllif. 9«707
'
I.C. COMMI," .
Dw.ct.r .1 U................ Acthrtt"', Nanq Blucher Pol·
lock (Mu . O. Edward) 269 North.icw Rd . Dayton
Ohio 4",19
•
•
DI~ ., ~P I MYTI DePalm. Reimer (Mrs.
William E. ) 429 Newton Rd .• Be,.",n Pa. 19}t2
Miu DClnie Fulton, 2604 Eute.te Line: Apt. 4A, Bloom·
in8ton. Ind. 47401
Nias Shuon Smith, 100 S. CoI1~e, Apt . 11. Muncie. Ind.
4n03

• ...we. C....,.......
lu~ i..

Mar'Sue Pl&~, ~ Amesbury 0...• Dallas,
TeJ:. 7H06
on.....I....-Marth. R~ynolds White (Mr•.
John H. ) 14 S. Belfry. Council Gro'C. Klo. 66846
..........1 ltwkh",a II Miss N.ncy Wrichl, 2609
Bridin'icw WIY, 2B. Indiln.poli•• Ind. 46220
I'rwtentIty ............... h.alopinalll Susan Ste'Cnson
Landis (Mr• . Andrew E. ) 3928 HolI, eo.e Or. , Ch~SI'
peake. VI. 2H21
C
",tty ..cI c...,. I......,... a'"
Kri. 1.Ipp An·
,dis (Mrs. Thom .. ) 9879 Good Luck Rd .• Apt. 11.
Lanham, Md. 20801
PtwtwttIty

IDIA lAIC COMMlm.
a-liI.
Constance Fe,le. Adams (Mn . Cuyltt C.) ":618
Edlcbrook pt . Minne.polis. Minn . "0424
AI~Jennjfer Moore Sim (Mrs. R. Oilton) West Lcd,e
Rd ., Glastonbury. Conn. 060)}
........scc chlirmao

h t t -Eliubcth Hechtkopf Parker (Mrs. J . G .• Jr. ) 6116
Ri'Crpoint Court, Norfolk, VI. 2"0'
1~10ft00-See

z.~

chlirmlo

cbaitmln

I,-Vir,ini . Wynn wood (Mrs. A. Wilson) 1106 Ruthtt·
ford Rd .• Clrt'eltnd Hei&bo. Ohio 44118
n.t.-Scc cba.irmao
lot.-Sec cb.tiJllUll

Ko,..
Lamll..

Sec chlirman
See cblinnln

Mu--Elelnor Houah.m Guttinc (Mrs. Robert) 90' Norwood,
Melrose, III. 60180
_ _Jeanne Wh«ICI' Hubbard ( Mu. William) JOO Kimball
Rd., lowl City. JOWl '2240
X"-Iris MiliCI' Gamber (Mrs. Olle) ,16 SunICt 01". Salinl
Fan. 67401
'
,
O",lcr_M.tta)ou Ml nh al Roth ( Mn. Milo K ) Route 2
Siloam Sprinls, Ark. 72761
. •
P,",:-,Fllnccs Dilly Broyles (Mrs. Gcrdon) 901 Hilltop, P,IH'
tine. Tex. n801
Rtt.-Sec ch.irmln
SI~ .yre Webster Lawrence (Mrs. Robert) 944 S. Mq·
Doha BI.a., Tucaon. Arb . 8HI t
' _Joy VanasIC Goodenouah (Mrs. William) }932 W.
Bllrett. Se.ttle. WISh. 98199
UpallOftoo-See chlinnln

" " -Joann Willey (~n. Richard) 6299 Fordham Way. SICr&mento, Calif. 9'131
L9AN fUND COMMI"II

a....
Hn

~Vir,inil R. Symond. Olsota (Mn. Ilicbard T.)
Conl.ton Rd ., Sclttle. Wuh . 9110,
M.I"J lubel Rienlu Brittman (Mrs. Ro,) 919 Oli.e St Yuh.
Citro Cllif. 9'991
.,
Bc~ Burinacr SymonciJ (Mn. J. \'IV.) EUtshorc Flatheld I.akr
Bllfork. Motal. '9911
'
b ...MeIo
L,
0 .... Yk. ,.,.... . of PhIl.........
P_I Sarah ~ o lmc. Hunt (Mrs. H.rold D. ) 9014 HolI,
St. , K'nJIs Citr. Mo. 64114

1ft'

MUSIC COMMlml

OwIr...---M.1'f Swanson Elllet (Mn. Dale) 2304 VI.
l04th. Letwood. KID. 66206
Pit ~Y B.!, (lwIn. John P., Jr . ) 7629 Aberdeen, Sh.wnec
Million. KIa . 66201
Joree Bresee Bishop (Mn. M. L.) 6609 Hillcrest Old.hom.
City, Okll. 7)116
'
NOMINATING COMMlnll
Mulnyhill Blick (Mrs. Rcainald) 604)
W.lnut Hill Lane. Oallu, Tell. n2}0
Mlddcinc C10$' lIEoD (bin. Tbomu) 704, Maryllnd, St .
Louis, Mo. 6)BO
Shirley Jones Mlnn (MH. Robert E.) 6 West 21st St., Hutch·
inIOn, Kin. 6nOI
CheI~Ed'the

.lnlAL AND C...MONIU STUDY COMMmli
a-lnMfIo-Fnnccs ~lItdl Ross (Mrs. H. E.) 42 Riderwood
Rd., West Har'feed. Conn. 06107
Uono« Brown Webb (Mo. M. E.) ~t North Se&O"t'ia A.e.,
Sin Glbrld, Calif. 917n
Madeleine pbon Mennell. (Mn. V. A.) 1400 S.W . t7ltt
St .. Suttle. Wuh. 98166
MiSI lAMn. Polwt. t n Nutme, Laoc. Eut Hartford. Coon .
06111
Representltim from:
ArkanSIl Alpha
W'~ ~; ""1:"'''

Gt.mn!I.

Illinois Zeta
Californil Zetl
Miuouri Beta
smUM.NT SCHOOL COMMlml
Arrowmont Bo.rd of Gonrnor.
a-I~tty Bailey H.II (Mu. Adin H .) 04039 Pipin,
Rock Lane. HowtOll, Tn. 77027
s.cr.twy--Carol)'Q OttencCf' Koftner (MH. I.. R.) 97'1
P;nto Ct., CiOOnn.ri. Ohio 4n42
,,..~phl O'Rourke: Coenen (Mo. Andrew) 72'
N . JeBenon. Little Chute. Wis. '4140
C...-cII c-t-ct M .. ........Grand Vice president of Phil ..thropic:t: Sarah Holmes Hunt (Mn. H.rold B.) 9014
HolI, St., KlnslI Cirr, Mo. 64114
.........1 .......... 1
(icllldine H.II Daltor (Mil. John M. ) 1207 Motetu
Dr., JeBenon Cirr, Mo. 6nOI
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Marian G. HHId, 217

Ande~n

Dr., KooJrYillr, Tenn.

H920
Hupcria Aylesworth Hcndenon (Mrs . ). Ross) 708
Devonshire H oUK', Ride'D T09o'C!1. Digur 6, Alberta

C.n,d,
Henrietta MtCukb.n HuB' (Mrs. J. N.) Box 206. Gatlinbur•• Teon. HH8
S. Lucile Jenoinas. P.O. Box '06, 1413 Linyille St.,
KiDPPOrt. Tenn. 37662
Elinbrtb Yelm Kinaman (Mrs. Eugene), 37U 68th St .•

L\lbbock. Ta:. 79413
Elunor Bushnell Lehner (Mrs. Georlc P. }.) 60) Funchal
Rd ., Lot Anaclcs, Calif. 90024
Oli,,;. Smith Moore (Mrs. Henry) 420 Pine St., TCJ:arhn •. Tn:. 75)01

Sirah Ruth Mullis,

190 S. Colonial Homes Circle,

Athntl, Grot.il 30}09
Dr. lWI Odllnd, Colle,e of Hom~ Economics Uni.
v~nity of Tennessee. Knoxvill~. Tenn. }7916 '
Jran ~nblr Socolowski (Mn. N. J.) 215 Foxhill Rd .,
Dcn,.llle, N.]. 07l}4
Direct... ., Arrow...ont Schoel of Att ~ CNfb--Mlriltl
G. H~lrd. Crill House. University of Tennaxe Knox.
'
,.me, Tenn . }79t6
'.Ucfty -.II Pultllc ••JetIOftl--Henrieua M . HuB (Mrs. J .
N . ) Box 206. Gillinbuq. Tenn . }7738
1114e., Icti ..es : write your Pto\'inu President
a1umn2 : write your Alumn%' Provinc~ President
T,..,... Ch.lollll11 JlCqu~line Timmons Brewer (Mrs. Robert)
)2) Wat\'iew Dr., Mlnhlttan, Kin. 66)02
AfT.w....... kh. ., .f Art. and Craft_Box )67, Gltlinbur.,
TenD. 377J8
AfTowatlft Shop-Box n •. Gulinbura. Tenn . }77}1

National Panhellenic Conference
NPC ~. 1969-71 .............. ( Ief. T_ AIph.I _Mrs .
earl A . FriJChC', 11-4 Whutlc., Rd .. Broohillc, GI~n
Head, L I. , N .),:. 11)4)
NN:
1969-71 It.-iUftl (AlpM 0 - hJt.)_
Mrs. Otnnis Poxworth,., .007 S.E. 17th, Edmond, Okll.

Sec,.....,.

no~

0.'"

NN: ,,......... 1.69_71 II.-IUftI (AI",
Strne Jlcobson, ~10} Wuhin.ton BI..d. S"

ptl_Mrs .

~Inle,

Wash.

9'1 11

1'1 ....... Del... Helell Boucbe:r Oil: (Ma. Can B.).
n5.f Halrsworth "d., Columbu,. Ohio ~3221
PI hhI ..... ht AI'.IIIG •..-Doroth, Weaver Morain (Mr • .
Kent R.). 2648 Hi,h St., lincoln, Neb . 68'02
pt .... PhI 2INI AIt....-.....5lnhjlnt Plulson Vlnlsse (Mrs.
HOllcc) , 199' Broad....,. Apt. 1606, San PlIncisco, Calif.
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The Roll of Chapters
The: 'ollo...iO& itans are ,h'en ia "gumce: Name of chapter: date of itt est.bli,bmenti Damt o( 1M collen or uni·
versity: chapter addreu; president of the chapter; chairman or the AlumnE Ad't'ilOlJ CommittH with bu .ddmJ.
ALPHA PROVINeI
1're.I4eM--A nn~

Zantop Cioffi (Mrs. Charla M . ), Glovu
An., Norwalk, Conn . 068)0
C.-.ctIcvt AI,.. (190) Uni..~nib of Connecticut; Pi Betl
Phi, Uni"enUy of Connecticut, Stom, Conn. 060.0 ; Sh.ron
Murph,.; Joye Dickin, Vot.w (Mn. Robert G .). 2 Holly
Lan~, Storts. Conn. 06268
MM,.. AI,.. (1920) l1ni .. ~rsity of M.iM; Somu~ H.II.
Orono. Main~ 044n; Ledi~ Kenn~dy : Miu JIn~t ROlen.
788 Srillwltn An. 1lPO #1 , Old To... n, Me. <H~
....-'"'"'". A.... (1896) Boston Uruyenity; 160 BIY
State Rd .. Boston. Min. 0221); SUlln Crust: Min
Rhon,d. Glmble. I. Middle St., Bn-erl" M.... 0191)
• •a.chuMttt . . . (1~.) UniYeuity of MlJJlchutdtJ ; 11
NuttinS St.. Amhcnt, MIJI. 01002; PIUIa GaDbor}'t ; lindl
Wellmln O 'ConDOr (Mn. B.R.) }4 Rollitllrid~ Rd., Am·
h~nt . MUI . 01002
N__ tc .... AI,..,. (i9}.) Dalhousie Uni ..ersity, }()OO Olivrt
St., #6f}4 B. Hllifl)[, N .S. , Cln .: Judy MeEnni" Catherine
Lotan Gerry (Mn. J. E.) }611 Deal St. #2, HlliE... N.S.•
Clnldl
anA PWOVINCI
,.,..w-t-Mlr,lrct R,.n Van Dine (Mn. Howlrd A., Jr. )
21 Lnidenwood Dr., South Burlin,ton. Vt. 0,401
New Y.... AI". (1196) S,ncuse Uni ..enity; 210 Walnut
Plla!. Syrlcuse. N .Y. 1}210: 5tephani~ Greene ; Mrs. Don·
lid Plir. 109 Crdar H~ilhts Rd .. JiUMlYille. N .Y. n071
..... yette 0-..... (191.) St. La...renc~ Uninrsity: 21 1.0modi Dr .• Canton. N .Y . t}617: M. Christine KJim; Kitherine Pltker Groves (Mfl . Strph~n). 21 Coll~.e St.• Can·
ton. N .Y. n617
New yette DeIte (1919) Cornell Uni~Hity ; HO T riphammer
Ild .• Ithaca, N .Y. 1• .,0: !darsurt Sennett; P~nnl' WYltt
(Mrs. Robert). #1 Ct:dar Lan~, Ith'CI, N.Y. l~UO
YMftt_ . . . (1'91) Uniw:rsity of V~rmont: }69 S. PIOIP«t
St .• BurJil'llton. Vt. 0'.01: Sarah J . Oemona: Cecelil Melonry Lindbul (Mn. C. P.) 3,2 Colchatrt A.,e., S.
Burlinatoa. Vt. OH OI
GAMMA NOYINCI

..... ~lroJ Hllamln Miller (Mrs. Ralph C.• Jr. ),
2675 QUlii Hill Dr., Upper St. Clair. PI . 152.1
.... (l94~) Urliw:rsity of Wuylaod; 12 'ratcroity

~

10.... Colle.e P.rk, Md . 207.0: lurl Po...ell : Mn. Molly
Frana, .9}0 B.ttel')' La., Apt. 6, Rrthrsdl. Md . 200 14
Ilo_lyl......- .... (189) Bucknell University ; Box W'O.
Bucknell University. Le-trisbura. PI. 17837; Veda Ward;
Mrs. Thomas M. Miles. R.D . I. Lewi.burl. PI. 178}7
POftn.y,...... 0........ (190') Dickinson Collele: 60 W .
Pomfret St.. Clrlisle. Pa . 1701}; Doni'll Werner : JOin
Stohr St~h1ry (Mrs. Georae) . 1042 S. Welt St., Carli,le.
PI . 1701)
,.....yl ...... Ipan... (19n) Pennsylv.nia Sute Univu·
sit}'; , Hi«ter Ha ll. Uni,.ersity P.n:. PI . 16802 ; Kathy
Opel; Miriam 5 . Wdlinaton (MH. A. M .L 312 S. Buck·
hout St .• Sllte ColI£,e. P •. 16801
DILTA NOV,MCI
"-WoM-MIr)' Eliubcth Smith S~dlu (Mrs. Wm. S.).
151 :Richmond :Rd ., WiUiamsbura, VI . HI"
N..... c-.I_ A..... ( 1923) Uniwnity of North Carolinl;
. 109 Hilbborouch St., Ch.pel Hill. N .C. 275t~; SUZlnne
Wills: Jeanne 811niaht Hoft (Mn. B. A. ), 906 Colter Dr.,
Chlpel Hill, N .C. 275"
....... . . . . . . .... (193J) Dub UDin:raity: . . 7096
Dub Uninmrr, Durhlm . N.C. 27707 : 8nh Muuy;
Susan PttsoM Robell (Mrs. Plul A.), }HI Cuwtllnd PI .•
Durham. N .C. 21707
~ 0 - (192)) Colleae of William .ad Miry; Pi
Ikta Phi House. Willi.msbur.. V •. H I " : Debora},
Dou.t:bertr: NIM'y Ha.. Cowles (Mn. James D. ) 106 llich·
Ird, Rd .• Wil1iamsbur~ . V•• 2)1"
'YhwIn'- DoIN (196)) Old Domirlioll Uni,.enity; 15}2 W .
~"th St., Nnrfolk. Va . 2U08; Candy lOMS; Nell Mc·
Glauabon Baird (Mrs. E. R. • Jr.), il2, Buckilliham Ave .•
Norrolk, V• . 23)0'
W'" .,.,.... A''''' (191') West Virainia Unlwenity; H19}
Uni..~rsirr Av£ •• Moqlnto"'D, W.VI. 26'0': Becky Him·
ilton; Winifred Heiskell Wildm. n (Mrs. John) 312 Gund
St., MOI",.ntown . W .VI . 2650'
W_ .,..... 0 - (1961) Bethany Collele : P.O.
Box 509. Bethany Collr&e. BrthIOY, W.VI. 260}2: Sun.a
Schultz; Donna Smith Chue (Mn. J . K. ). Itt7 SneDd:!
St., MoutIcUn1k. W.VI . 26OoC1
I"'LON PROV'MCI

PN,kIowt-Dotis Brown Fawcett (Mn . W . E. ) .269 Hit·
bor Hill, 0.-., wao, PII. H,40
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rI..... AIpM (191) Strtlon Uni't'crsity; Box 1237. StdJon
Uninmll'. DtLaod , Pia . 3l 720; Ca)'lC')' Jacol» : Ploy Jean
PftoU&h Hale (Mrs. G. B.), 237 W . PlJ1DOulh A't'c .• De·
land. Pia . 32120
........ .... (1921) Plorida Statlr Ufti't'lrrsity: H9 W. Jclflrr.
10ft. Tallahagee, Pia. 32}O1; Debbic Callahan ; Swan
Kittred&1r Pisher (Mrs. T~mas) 1726 Shlrtwood Dr., Talla ·
hlSlft, Pia. 32303
n.w. Delt. (1969) UDinrsity of florida, P.O. Box IU 17
UainrAtJ Station, Gaintn'iIJlr. Pla. 32601 ; Mdull Green ;
Mary Ruth Tak Elfc (Mrs. T. B.) })47 N .W . n Piau,
Gainenille, Pia . 32601
o..re.. AI, . (1939) University of Ceora;a ; 886 S. Mill·
cda:e Ave., Athen., G • . )060 1: ShirlC')' McDaniel ; Miss
Sarah Ruth Mullis, 190 S. Colonial Homes Cir., Atllnta,
C • . 30309
huth Cor.ll_ Alpho (1931) UniYersity of South Cltolin.;
Box U· H24. Univcrsity of South Carolina, Columbi• . S.C.
29208; SUI.nne Ounc.n ; Mlty Lea Graham M~.ry
(Mn. J . A. ), 30 Gibbe. Ct ., Columbi., S.C . 29201
ZnA NOVINCI

PrealMftt.-M'lI.rd Kr.U5C Youn, (Mn. R . A. ), 29299
Albion Rd ., Albion. Micb . 49224
MlchItt- AI,... (1887) Hillscble Collecc; 304 Hillsd.lc
St., HiIIsd.le, Mich . 49242; Ann Kdb; Betty WeaYer
Sbltplcy (Mn. H .), 9' Arbor Vicw, Hillsdale, Micb .
49242
MIchIpft .... (1888) Uni't'ersitJ of Michi,an; 836 TlpplO
St. Ann Arbor, Mich . 48104 : Kann Stuck ; Sandra DeWar
Bostwick (Mrs. S. H.) 3UI Rumsey Dr., Ann Arbor.
Mich . 4810'
........ 0 - ( 190) Micru.aa Stak Uni-.enity; J43 N.
HutilOn. Ea.t lInsine, Mich. 48823 ; Cindy TC2,&Uc; Gretch·
en M.nk.nacb Gibson (Mn . W. T .). 13' ElmsbaYen Dr..
Lansi~, Mich. 48917
MkhIe- DeIN (19'9) A.lbion Colle,e; 1107 CaSi St .•
A lbion. Mich. 49224 ; K.tto Steflnski; Miu G. Robioa
Quale. 404 B. Eric, Albion. Mich. 49224
0M..te AJ~ (1908) University of Toronto ; 220 Bevetle-r
SI .• Toronto 2B. Ontario. Cln. ; Anne Gnbam : N,nq Brun ·
ton Barber (Mrs. W . P. ) 474 Brold.lY AYe .• T Olonto 17,
Ont .
0fttwI . . . . . (1934) Uni-.enity of WHte:m Ontuio: 293
Central AVIr.. London. Ontario, Can. ; Diu, Bercsford,
IkTcrly McClenn.n Steele (Mfl. R. G . ) '21 OuBitin St..
London, Ont.. CaD.
ITA NOVINCI
Pre~aDCJ

Stnr.rt Smrtb (loin . William) . 7'64
Trailwind Dr., Cincinn'b, Ohio 0242
AI..... (J819) Ohio Univcnity; 6 S. CoLlCIC $t .• Ath·
ens, Ohio 4)701; Robin Smith; jean Finltetwlld SPII,UC
(Mn. Edw. A. ). I Northwood Or.• Atbens. Obio
.e"OI
0hIe .... (1194 ) Ohio Statc University; ItO Indianola
A't'e., Columbus. Ohio 43201; Und. Mourer ; Ruth Glad ·
den Brown (Mrs. Ted ) 110 Knob Hill Dr., S .. Columbus.
Ohio 43230
OW....... (1921) Ohio Wcdcyao Univenity; 96 Elizabetb
St., Delawarc. Ohio 4}OU ; Jane Spr«hcr ; Dorothy Buck
Alm.stcad (MIS. Gordon) 26 Ricbards Dr.. DeI ....are.
Ohio OOu
OW. 1,.1.." (1904') University oC Toledo; 1202 Moorc. T o·
ledo. Ohio 4)608: Carolyn like: Sharon Jones L'fI&e (Mrs.
j ones), 2330 Goddard Rd., Toledo, Ohio 43606
ON. z... (194,) Miami Univemty; MuCI1Ia-cn Hall.
Miami University. Oxfnrd. Obio 4'0'6: Mi m i Willert;
Mrs . Ellen Burke, 324 V ine. OxCord. Ohio 4,0,6
ow. Ita (19'4) Denison Uni'Versity; 42' W . College St••
Gr.n't'iJle. Ohio 0023 ; Barball N.ylor ; Cyntbia DIter
Kuusc (Mn. Waltcr), 221 So. Prospect St.. Gllnville. Obio
OC)23

ow.

YHOA PIOVINCI

Prell •• •
julie Putt MendCftb.ll (Mn . P.
78tb St.. IBdi.napolis, Ind. 462'0
I...a- AI..... (I888) PlInklin Collc&e; EIIC'f
Funklin. Ind . 46131 ; Gloria Kwhner;
Owens (Mn. Rot:cr B. ). )20 N . Drr...e.

46lll

E. ) 484, EIJt
Hall. Bol: 106.
Gertrude Octr
Pl1Inklin. rod.

........... (1893) lodi.na University: 928 E . Third St ..
Bloominaton. lod . 47401 ; XriJ Elibasich ; jlne Hdtick

Per". (Mn . Gene ) '09 HarYe}' Dr.• Bloomincton, Ind .
47401
1___ 0 - - - (1197) Butler Uoiyenity: 131 W . Hamptoa
Or .. Indianlpol;'. Jod. 46201 : N on Kariolicb. Jane Ked
Ovdr: (Mn. Donald). '001 E. 82nd St., lodiaoapoli., Jad.
4621'
IMI... Dolt. ( 1921) Purdue Univenity; 1012 Stale St .• W .
Lafa,.ctk. Ind. 47906 ; Linda Verner; J.n Roper Thornton
(Mn. R. P.) 2199 Tecumseb Park Lanc. West Laf. yt:ttc. lad .

<7906

I,...... 1,.11_ . (19<412) DcP.uw Uni-.ersity; 303 S. Locust.
Greencastlc. Ind. 461H; Corry Riqer; Di.ne N . Goulld
(Mn. Keith) , 60, E. Andcrsoo. Grcencastlc. Ind. 46 11'
I ...... Zen. (19'2) Ball Statc Uni,erAty; Raccn Hall.
Muncie. Ind . 47}06 ; Bonnie Pearson; Mar,ard ·McQune
Edward. (Mn. Richard) 1314 Winthrop Rd .• Muncie. Ind .
47304
IOTA PlOVINCI
~Jun

W.,.

Harlot Thomas (Mrs. Robert
,,2<41
Barficld Rd .. Memphis. TcftR. 38817
Kontucky Alphe (192" Uftivcnity oC Louisville: 2030
ConEcrcdate PI.. Louisville, Ky. <410208 ; Martha Oldham;
Nancy UnaltO Luky (Mn. N . L), 9724 Somcrford Rd ..
Louisvillc, Ky. 40222
KenhHky .... (1962) UDiftrAty of Kcatud:J; 409 Colum·
bi •• La.:in&ton, Ky. 40,08; Ma". j.ne SUIC; Miss Lind. N.
Rcnschler, 2083 P.irmont Ct.. Apt. 9. lc:riO&tOD. Ky.

<,,,.,

T. . . . . . . A..... (1923) UDiYCtSitJ of TCODCUee at Chatta·
noaal ; 8.46 Oak SI.. Cbattonooca, Tcon. 37403; Debby
Colli ns; Barbar. Dalton Warner ( Mrs. Porler) 1526 RUlby
Rd .• ChattlnOOlI. Tenn. 37412
T.......no .... (1940) V.ndetbill Uoivenity; 118 24th Ave.
So .• Nub't'illc, TcnD. 37212; M.rie Ta,.lor; Ano Glenn
Hayu ( Mn. Larry) 6128 Stonc.baveD Dr .• Nub't'iIIe. Teno.
37215
T...,... ... 0 - . (1948) Univcnity oC Tcoacsscc; 1131
Cumberl.nd AYe.. Knonille. Tenn. 37916: Ruth Anne
Byrd ; Emily Turner Hel to n (Mn. P. E. ). 716 Whirlaway.
Kno.-.iIle. Tenn. 37921
T_ _ D.I.. (1962) Memphis State Uni"trsill': 80..
8096,. Memphis St.k Uni'Versit'l', Memphi•. Tcnn . 38111 ;
Bllnche K.therine Pruett ; jean Pi tcock Madison (Mn. A. P.,
Jr.). )391 Shad,. Grove Terr., Mcmpbia. Tcnn. 38117
KAPPA NOVINCE

PN.I4ent-Anndte Mitchell Mill. (Mrs. jlck) , 2128 Vel'
tridae Dr., Birmin,bam. Ala . 3,216
AI___ Alpha ( 1927) Binnincham·Southcm Collcac; Box
'9A. Binnin&ham·Southtrn Collecc. Birmincham. Ala.
3'204: Darra Campbell : Zoe Sanden James (Mrs. R. E.,
Jr.). }6H UCluide Rd .• BirmiD&ham. All. "223
AI........ Iota (1949) Uniycrsity of AI.bam. : Bol: 12'9.
Uninrsit)'. Ala. "486 ; Sluron McMahon; Elsie LawrcnCt
Gribbin (Mrs. R. E .• Jr.). :W2 9th St.. TUICIloolI. Al •.
34,01
0 - (1917) Auburn Uo.iYU'Jity; Dorm 7. Au·
burn Uni-.crsi ty. Auburn. All . 36830: LJureUa Snetro; Car·
olc CoftRilf Yuman (Mn. J. 0 . ). Rt. #1 , Box )30,
Hope Hill. Ala . 36403
Mlulul..- AI, . (1961) Uni't'crsity DC Southem MiSlissippi:
Box 376 Southern Station. Hatticsbur" Miss. 39401; j.nc
H.mmond ; G.iI Be.1I H arper ( Mrs. Glenn T.). 2804 Jelfcr·
ton Dr.. H.ttie.bura. MiSi. )9401
M'uJul,pl Iota (1962) UniyH$ity of Mipiuippi; Box 2....
UniYenill'. Miss. 3.6n ; Ann uttun; Lynnc LeMaster
Kclly (Mn. R. J.). In jctfCf'ton Ave .• O:rford. Miss.
386"

AJ___

LAMlD A PlOVINCI
p,..w-.--M'I"J T .... rt Timmcke (MJ". M . E. ). 931 CbUKb

St•• Beloit, WI •. H)11
MiMltebo Alpho ( 929 ) Uniyersity of M.nitob. . 242 Montrose
Ave ., WinniPC' 9. M.n.. C.n.d. ; Donna Ctonmiller;
MlJ'ao SteWlft C.meron (Mn. K. ). 173 WucrlC')' St.•
Winnipea 9. Muitoba, Clo.
MI ......... AI.... (1890) Uni't'cnity of Mioncsota; 11 09 SE
,th St., Minneapali• • Minn . ,}(t-4 ; Sail,. H.nxn
Nerth Dak ota AI,... ( t92t) Uni-.enity oCNorth Dakota ; .e09
Cambrid,c. Grand Porks. N .D. )8201 ; Ttrry Nclsoo ;
Betty Kanwiachcr Thunc (MIS. Guy) 20l State St. , Apt.
101, Grand Forles. N .D. )120 1
Wkc-..J" .... (1919) Beloil CoUeac ; 843 CollclC St., Be·
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loit. Wis . HH l : Allison Smith; S_Uy O 'Nul Donato
(Mrs. Samuel). 2016 E. Ridst Rd .. Bdem, WIS. H)11
Wltc__ 0 - (\940) u,wttncc University" ; Cole-min
H,II, J07 E. Lawrence St .. Applrton. Wi" )4911 : Wend,
Pradt ; Jlne flt-tcher Hansen ( Mrs. Plul), 7<40 Chestnut
St., Neenah. "'d. 3--49)6
MU ,.OVINCI
PreaJct.ftt-Oorothy }un B.ker McF.ddtn ( Mrs. Robt.) ,
1010 W. NOf'th St. , Decatur, Ill. 62)22
III..... A..... (1167) Monmouth Collqe ; Monmouth Col ·
Iqt, MOlUDOutb. III. 61462; JudY Anduson , Alice Mer>ouaall Jensen (Mrs. RU55t'1I N . ). UU E . Bn»d... "
Monmouth, Ill. 61462
1111,""1 Ieto-O.... (19)0) (Betl: 18 72) (Deltl : t~) KnoJ:

CoJl~e ; Knoll Colleae, Galesbuta. Ill. 61<401 ; Carol Oau&h.
crt)'; Jkth W.hcr Biycns (Mrs. Don). 10)) N . (MIlt,

G.lc,butJ. III. 61401
1111001, I,.non (1894) Northwestern Uni versity; 636 Emerson
St .• E'Uoslon, III . 60201; Judy Shepard: Naner Nolen
Sheridan (Mrs. Jlmt"S) . 2427 Thayer, Eunsto n, III. 60201
111'-1. ZIIhI (189) University of lIIinoi.; 1005 S. Wrishl,
Champai,n, 111 . 6 1820; Glend. GJ, Gordon; Roscmu,
Fulton Untced (Mrs. ) 1210 Bcllmude, Champaisn, III.
6 1820
Inl'" It. (1912) Millikin UDmnity; 2)5 N. P.irti"". Decatur, III. 62)22 ; Jun POI!;; Jayne G.nKhinicn Baul<»
(Mn. D. L. >' lO SaDdcrttk Dr., Occatur, Ill. 6212l
1111_1. TMt. (19.7) Bradley University; 100<1 N . Instilule,
Peoria. III. 61606; Sally Sutton; MIr, BlCon Holtzmln
(Mn. R. J. ), 191. W. Cllhm.n CI .. Ptoril. III . 6161.
NU NOVINCI
ItNJkleM.-Oorot h, Nelsen Hunter (Mrs. Jama H. ), 2016
S. 911t St .• Om.hl. Ncb. 68124
1._ AlP'- (1161) 10.... WcslCfUl UDiftrslty ; S·T Hall , MI .
P1eIJlDt, 10.... 52641; Renee Simonini ; M.ilie Tequ
Green (Mn. Jlmes) .12 Broad ... ay, Mt. Plellant, Iowa
52641
I.w. . . . . (187.) Simpson Collqe; "06 N . Bunen, Indi ·
anl'lla, Iowa , 012); S.lIy Trpke.h ; Shirlt'y DIY Bunch
(Mrs , R . H . " 210 W, Lincoln, Indi.n.ol., 10.... )0125
I. . . o.nw- (1877) 10.... Statc Uniyersity; 208 Ash Aye.,
Ames, JO"'I )(MlIO ; Deborah Turner; MItSlret Lconud
Forest Glen, Ames, 10.... )0010
Buck (Mrs. J . A. ) ,
I_e Zeta (1882) Uniyersity of Iowl; 8U E . Wuhin&ton,
11'1"'1 Citr, lowl ,2240; Carolyn Burke ; M.rth. Leu Larson
(Mrs. Jl'lhn W . >' 12 W. Puk Rd ., lo ... a Gty , lo...a ,22.0
____ a . . . (189)) UniYus,ity of Nftuub; "26 N . 16th,
Uncoln, Neb. 68,08; Pamela Peterson; Diane :z.:ax.r Por·
ter (Mrs. J. D. ) 949 Mulder Dr .• Lincoln, Ncb. 68510
Seuth D.kota ... Ipha (1927) Universitr I'If South O.kota. 118
N . Plum. Vermillion , S.D . "069; Ann Hamilton; Ann
Kincaid Wud (Mrs. S. R.). 716 E. Clark, Vermillion, S.D .

n.

...

"

XI..aYINCI
..,...Id ... ' Patrici. Johnson Schwenscn (Mrs. M. H. ) R.R.
., CI., Center. Kin . 674U
.::...... ""ph. (t8n) UniYCrsity of Kansas ; 1612 W. nih.
Law~n«, Kan. 6604. ; Bct:sy Adams ; Mary Ann Miu:
Dickinson ( Mrs. M.rten), 902 W . 27th Terr.a:. LawreD«,
Kan . 6604.
K. . . . . . . (1915) Klnsas Stlte UniYUSity; 1819 Todd ltd.,
Manhattln. Kan. 66,02; Melanie Hepperly ; Cecile Brossnu
Kendall (Mrs . W . Richard) 2025 Pierre. Manh.ttt_n, Kan.
66'02
MIJleurt ... 1,... (1899) Uniyersity of Missouri ; 511 E. 1.01·
lin., Columbi •• Md . 6)201; Sheil. Moore: Miss Miry
Louisc Willbrand , 810 A FaiM'iew Rd .• Columbia. Me.
6)20 1
MI"owt .... (1907) WlShinglOn UniYersity; Boll: .2, WIShinaton Uniyersity, St. Louis, Mo. 6}UO; Kltie Kuhne ;
Kathy BeYill Lupo (Mrs. D. G.>. ~11 Alaonquin PI .ce.
SI. Loui., Mo. 6}t19
MI ••owt 0 - (t91.) Drury College; Drury College,
Sprinafield, Mo. 6'802 ; M. SUlie Morris; Vicki Rook Lollar
(Mrs. Gary) , 2112 Cinderelll, Sprina:field, Mo . 1i)804
OMICl:ON ,.OVINCI
...... w-.-Mary Lou SchmaUSKr' W ootten (Mrs. J. Robert)
nO} GuilrOf"d tane. Oklahoml CifT. Okl •. 73120
Ark_Je. Alpha 09(9) Unive:nity of Arkansas ; 502 W .
Maple, F.)'t'ttrnlle, Ark . 72701; J .n Rose ; Jeaa Petler

Greenhlw (Mn. I.conard). Boa: 4276, Payetteyille, Ark.
72701
...rtr:..... ..,. (196}) Littlt' Ilock UaiYCtSity, Boa: 40"
~ht'r Ave St., Little Rock . Ark. 72204 ; Mary K.thryn
Holmes ; Sari Wynn Wyerick (Mrs. J . T . ) 707 Bo...mtn
Rd .• Little Rock , Ark . 7220,
Ok ......... Alpha (1910) UniYenity 01 Okl.hom.; 1701 S.
Elm, Normln, Okl.. 73069 ; Pat Hieronymus; Marl.m:
Fell Thunton (Mrs. Thomas W. ). 833 Birch. Norman,
Okla . 73069
Ok~ .... (1919) Oklahoml Siale UniYersity;
CIcYCll nd Still"'lter, Okl • . 74074 ; Mary McMaincs : Bar·
bar. Thomas Simlnk (Mrs. Edmund D .). 20CH Wat Uni·
YCnity Aw. ., StJII ....ter. Okl•. 74074

n.

" ,.OVINCI
P ....ldent-Junnctt:e Simpson RobertJ (Mrs. Richard A.),
167. Lonpood Dr. , Buen RO\l8e. La . 70808
leul.101MI ... Ipha (1891) Newcomb College; 7014 Zimple 5t ..

New Orleans. La . 70118; Ka ren Conley; Anne Oyer McKee
(Mrs. Wm . C. ) , 510' Camp St .. New Orlun., Lt. 7011'
~.I_
(l9}6) Louisiana St.te University; P. O . Boa:
I n60· A, L.S.U .• B.ton Roule La . 7080}; Winifred Gill ;
Katy W.tts Prescott (Mrs. W . S. ) 3UI Mornit\l Glory,
BalOn Rouae, La. 70808
, .... ",Ipha (1902 ) Uni.erslty of Tn.l" noo San Antonio.
Austin Ta. 7870' ; P.m Pitzer; H.ll ie Dewar FerluJOn
(Mrs. Keene), 2702 Vcrdcb.nk Cir., Austin, Ta. 78703
, ........ (191 6) Southcrn Methodist Uni~-(rsity : 3101 Din·
iell, D all as, Tt'x. 7520); JOlnne Moo~ ; Marjorit' Lucas
Power (Mrs. W. J . A.). 352' Mockincbird laM. Dallas,
Tn: , 7120'
'.x .. 00Mma (1913) Tau Tech. Uninrsity; Boa:
Tcu. Tech . Uniyersity, Lubbock Tea:. 79406; Ann Hurn ;
Laura McCrack~n McMillan (Mn. W . G. ) ••04·IUb,
Lubbock. Ta:. 79416
, . . . . Deftw (t9U» Tn.. Cbrilti.n UniYCnity; Box 29704.
T .C .U. , Fort Worth, Tn:. 76129; SUlln Hill ; Mrs.
Qarles Ferne, l<C13 Acorn Run, Fort Worth , Ta. 76109
aHO ,IOVINCI
,,...ldent_Esther Burager Dougl.ss (Mrs. H lrJ) 72) 7th
St., Boulder. Colo. 80:W2
C.lorado ...Ipha (t8M) Universitr of Cololldo; 890 Eleventh
St .• Boulder. Colo. 80}01 ; Pi t K.ne; Luelll Pretti Tam·
mariello (Mrs . A. R. ), 3992 Fuller Ct., Boulder, Colo.
80303
Coionuto .... (188)) University of Denver ; 2203 S. JOICphil'll". I)cnyu, Colo. 80210; Laura. Pmn ; Mrs. Milton 80s.
IO\l&h •• 040 E. 6th Aye. , Doo!ny~r , Colo. 80220
C.I ...... o - t o (19'.) Colorldo St.le Uniyersity; 613 W .
Lake, Port Collins, Colo. 80521; Marl,. Fencler ; Nancy
Weinland Butran (Mrs. M. D . ). 1212 Southrida:e Dr., Port
Collins. Cole. 80521
M.m_ Alpha (1921) Montana Stlte Uniyersity; 1304 5.
Fifth. Bouman, Mont. '971'; G.il Rodenberr ; LaUrl
Kramer Hanson ( Mrs. E. L.), 2118 Spri1\8 Cruk Driye.
Bozemln. Mont . '971'
(1910) Uni~rslty of WyomiOC; Pralernity
Park, Laramie, W yo. 82070 : Jan HiJlstead; Marthl B.umln
Brown (Mn. R. F. ), u06 Bonnt'YiUe St .• Larami~ , Wyo.
82070
IIGM... ,.OVINCI
,.....I~Lucile J oh. nnessen West ( Mrs. L. DlVid) , 033
N o. 70th St., Scottsdale, Ariz . 8'2)1
Arhr:8ftCI ... Ipha (1917) University of Arizon3; to}) N . Moun·
tlin Ave .• Tucson. Ariz. 8"19; Sandy Rathbun ; Mrs.
Wm. C . Jacquin. H02 E. Albambra PI. , Tuaon, Ariz . 8571 1
Arb_ .... (196') Ariwn. SUle University; Boa: 276
A.S.U., PlIo Verde. T~mpc , Ariz . 8n81 : Jonnie Lou
Mldson ; Barball CaiM DoBie (Mrs. J.dcson), }99 N .
WuhiDlton. Ch.ndler, Ariz. 8)224
New Me.lc.... Ipha (1946) Uniyersity ef New Mnico; 1701
Mesa ViSl1 Rd. N .E.. Albuquerque, N .M. 87106; Joyce
ROYedo: Barbara Olina:er Mc-imna: (Mrs. Robert), 1608
California N .E .. Albuquerque. N.M. 87110
New Me.lc. . .to Colony W . R. C. P.tio II . 2110 New Mell:'
ico Stlte Unin"ity .. Uninnity Park. N.M. 88001 ; Suunna
Muks ; Louemma. Brook", (Mrs. Norman C) Box 367,
Mesilll P. n:. N .M. 88047
Utah Alpha (1929) Uni'ICrsity nf Utah ; t.O Ellt lst South,
5th LIb: Citr, Utah 8. 103; Teen. D I.il; Vil'Jinia OOwtl
Woocb ( Mrs. W. B. ). 2290 S. 2200 East, Silt Lah Citr.
Utlh 84109

"hi

"32.,

Wy_m. "'1"

THI A •• OW 0' PI IUA 'HI
TAU NOVINCI
Pre.~P.t Pisd
Eut, Se:.nl~, Wuh.

Jobn (Mn. PbiHp). 2233 38th PI.ce
98102
AI. . . . A'''' (lJ)I) UlIiv~nity o( Alberti : 1I012·8)th An.,
Edmonton 63, AI~tta , C.n.; Sus.n Elliot; Miss Betrr
Klil'DO"ich 706·IOO·U·17th St., Edmonton, Albert., Can.
(1923) Uninrsity of Id.ho; ,o7 Id.ho St.,
Moteo.... Id.ho 81'43: M.ry J.ne K.lbus ; Ruth Boas (Mrs.
1.. A.), '12 East B. St., MOSCO.... Id.ho 8m3
AI,... (1907) Uoivenity o( WubiDltOO: 4'48
17th An. N .E .• Se.ttle, Wuh. 9810'; M.rgard Sundbera;
M.r,ie Cooper Buhum (Mrs. Roy). 4610 E. Mercer W.y.
Mercer hl.nd. Wuh. 9~0
W ....I...._ .... (1912) Washi.a,tGn St.te University; 707
Linden, Pullman, Wuh. 99 163: Cassandra Moo~; P~&I'J
Moor~ Co.riffe. (Mrs, H. A. ), 310 Dub."
PuJlm.n,
WlSb , 99 163
W•
0-... (1948) Uninnity of Pua~t Sound;
Schill H.II, University of Pu,d Sound , Tacom •• Wash.
984 16: Kathy Shull ; Miss M.ri~ A, Helmer, 3U'" N. 7th
St .• Tacom., Wash, 98"'06

I...... A''''
w....,.......

.w...,..

UPSILON PROVINeI

Pre.w-t-Pat Jedl., S""lI (Mn . Robert G.) «« S.W .
T wombl.,. Portland, O~ . 97201
. . . . AI,... (19U) Uni,,~rsity of NHld,; 869 N . Sierra.
Reno. Nu . 89'02; Cheryl W.lker; Miry Holman (MH, P.).
990 Ithod~ bland Dr., Re no, N~y. 89'0)
."..... A',,- (l9U) Uniw:rsity o( Orqon: I llS Kinc.id,
EuaeM, O~. 97"'03; Ddtbi~ Coburn; Dotftn Gi~"," McCool (Mrs. O. l.). 2610 Onn, Euaene. Ore. 91403
0..,..... .... (1911) Oreaon St.te. Uniye:mty; 268' NW.
T.ylor, Cort.llu. Or~. 97))1; Annette Rumussea; JoAnn~

12'
E$lt:y V.ta (Mrs. Tom), 1710 N.W. 13th. Cort".lIis, Ore.

97))0

o-IM (19«) WiJlametle Uoi"e:rsity; IW~ Mill St.,
S.lem, Ore. 9HOl; Lucy Edwards; Susan M~rtill Litch·
6eld (Mrs, . J.ma). 61.6-17tb Aye:. N.E,. Salem. Ore,

~

97}0)

0,.._ Delt. (1960) Ponl.nd State CoUqe; 1962 S.W , 'th,
Ponland. Ote. 97101; M.ya Ad.mo"ia; Dorothy MulLi,.n
llasmuucn (Mrs. Don.ld), 209' S.W. Mlyfield. Poct1.nd,
Ore . 97221
PH, 'ROVINCI

P",,14...t-Ern~stine: Garci. Ohlson (Mrs. Robert D.) 192'
Par"'id~ Ave., Hillsborouah. Calif. 940 10
Call'.,-,.14I leta (1900) University of Californi. (Berkclq) ;
2)2, Piedmont Av~ ., Berkeley, Calif. 9"'704; B.rbara FI«k;
Molly Burnett Wild~ (Mrs. Chu.). 67 Lyn ...ood Pl.,
Moru., Calif. 94n6
Call'omla GOfItmCI (1911) Uniw:rsity of Southern Californi.;
647 W. 28th St., Loa An.des. Calif. 90007; Mary Ann
Hart ; Jo Turner Kruse (Mrs. Jon), 1"'01 I m~ri.l. GI~n .
dal~. C.lif. 91207
CallflHftla Del.. (1927) Uninrsity of Californi. al Los An.
aeles: 700 Hilaard An., Los A",~les . Calif. 9002-1;
Dilne Piri~; Pllrici. Wri.ht Bercel (Mrs. Wriaht) , 1:10
Ashd.I~, Los Angeles. Calif. 90049
C.II'oml. IpllI_ (19-i9) S.n Diqo Sllt~ College; '080 Col·
I~.~ PI.. S.n Die.o. Ca lif. 921U; MatJ Ka y T.ylor;
p~IIY Cassell Po~ (Mrs. Ssm) 9409 Bubi~ Lant, Sprint:
V.lley, Calif. 91017
CoUfoml. Z.ta (19'0) Uniycraity of California .t Saat. Bar.
bara: 163 Camino Pcscade.ro. Goleta, Calif. 93017; Candy
Blackford : Claudi. Waten Gurert (Mrs. T. D.), )3U 1.0&
Pinos Dr .• Saot. Blmara. Calif. 9) 10'

ALUMN.tE DEPARTMENT
DIRECTORY
(Mn. J . Lloyd, 1701 GoU"itw Dr .• Urbana, III. 61101
C...cholrmon ,.,. AI__ P......-_Marcia Mulltndore
Green (Mrs. R. J.' 1311 Spr-uce, Duncan. Okla. 7}n3
Secretory of the ,,1 _ _ Oeportmtftt-Iktry Rowton Holt
(Mrs. Jo~h R. ' "707 Perry WIY, Sioux City, Iowa nl().(
Clulll ItUt.r-Adele Alford Heink , (Mn. Hlns)
Jewell St .. S.n Diego, Calif. 92109
Order .f the 0.1_" ArT.",-Add~ss correspondence to
Central Offitt, 112 S. Hlnley Rd ., St . Loui., Mo. 6310'

A~

O"ICIO
GroMI Vld President .f "1",,""_Evelyn Peters Kyle (Mrs.
Stanley E.', 23 Oak Knoll C..,dens Dr .. PUidena, Calif.
91106

"1__
' '3'

0....... Vice PNtilieftt .f 'hnOllthrop~---Sauh Holme.
Hunt (Mrs. H.told B.' 9014 HolI, St., Kansas City, Mo.
64114
Dlrectof' of AI__ Pr,,",,"_HlfTiet H.ycock Brown

The Roll of Alumna: Clubs

arTA NOVINCI
.... - - . ."..... 1IKo P,..,kIoftt-Mlurinc S.ue Evan. (Mrs .
H , S. ), 1 Ollford Rd " Api: . II, Lathlm, N .Y. 12110
"'~y, H.T_Annette W.lkel' Holt (Mrs. D . S.). 13
Cresce.nt Dr., Cutleton, N .Y . non
Ivfhl., H.T_Betty TieCenthaler Hoekstr. (Mrs. J. A. ).
28 Lynn Lea, WiJliamsyille, N.Y. 14 22 1
Vt........ccceli. Meloocy Lindbctl (Mn. C.,, l,2
Colchutcr Aye., Burlincton . Vt. 0)<401
L-. I.~orth $hwe, N.T.-F.y Voclkc:r Boyd (Mrs.
W . J., Jr. ), 26 Whitlock SI .• Plainyiew, N.Y. 11803
MJ4.Hu4 __ Vall.,-. N.T _Marij.ne W atkins Griffilh {Mrs.
H . >. 22 HOC'ilOD Hill Dr., Pou&hhepsie, N .Y . 12603
~I. C----.s.lly R.nucy Abbott (Mrs. E. C.). 2",
Kindersley Aye., Town of Mt. llo,aI 105, Quebe<, Can.d.
How Torti: City, N.T-N.ncy (knton Bradley (Mrs.
Stephen ) lit W . 90th St ., New York, N .Y . 10024
N.T_Matilyn T.,lor Perry (Mrs . R.), 20 Bromley Rd ., Pittsford, N .Y . Un"
.ocklon4 C~, N.T_Vir,inia Powell (Mrs. W. J.L }O
Eutborne Dr.. Spriq V.lley. N .Y . 10977
IchOIIochMfy, H.T .......Mur Lou Beck Hiatt (Mrs. N.) , 2321
Wh.mer Ln .• Schenect.dy, N .Y . 13209
Syracu. ., H.Y.-Gcne Archie (Mrs . John). ,07 Standish
Dr. , S,UCUIC, N .Y . UU"
W.ttcMtter CouMy. H.T ......carolyn Fuller Kindle (Mn.
D . E.), 37 Aldridse Rd., Ch'PP'Qua, N .Y. 10H4

.......y Shore, H.J -Kim Larsen Johnson (Mn. T.). 229
Howard Ave .. Elberon, N.J. 077<40
Mory.....D.C.
luillu . .__M ar,ie Kerse,. Kilty
(Mrs .
J. W.). 13102 JiOlIe Lane, Silver SPr1n&, Md. 20906
H...... No", Jorsoy. HJ-Annc OuOCln Ntwell (Mrs.
J. W .) , 9 Rotary Ln ., Summit, N .J. 07901
H~ VIr."~ V..-Patrici. V.nderen Johnton ( Mrs.
H . E.', 7201 C.pit.1 View Dr., McLe.n, V •. 22101
PhU._'phla-Dok. . ....-s.ndy Ltw Ramstad (Mn. Ted) .
31 Elline Dr., Glen Mills, Pa . 193"2
PhI . . . .,.,...·. . Uno. hi_Jeanne White Church (Mrs.
J. Y. ) , 111 Merion Square Rd., Gladwyne, P•. 190"
PItt~ ,.......s.II, Robinson Ttfcl (Mrs. R. £ . Jr.).
«S) Mt . Ro,a1 BJyd .• Allison Park, P•. UIOI
Plttdtw....., ...... Min., Pta_Emil,. Robinson Kunde (Mu.
M . A.), 724 Robinwnod Dr. , PitUbu r,h. Pa. "2 20
.1."'..... H..'_Pat Henchie Joel (Mrs. J . B.), ' " Old
Wood. Rd ., W,ckoff, N .J. OHII
Iovthorft Itrtnc:. hereo'. County, Md_Jln Spcu Munyon ,
(Mfl. LittY), 16'9 Grccnbelt Rd .. Greenbelt, Md. 20770
I .... c.n.... "-_Miss Ann Browni",. 8)0 Cricklewood
Dr., State CoIICle, Pa. 16801
W.thl ... _. D.C_Jane Bronk Councilor (Mrs. J . A. Jr, ) ,
,<420 Audubon Rd ., Bethesd • . Md . 20014
WU",iI,.to", Dol_Kerin Berti Hearn (Mrs. C. B.) , 700 W .
20th St., Wilmin,ton, Del. 19802
DILT" NOVINCI
A I _ Pro .. Iftc. P,..aIdont--Phyll i< Poster Parker (Mn.
J. B.', 1912 Wilshire Dr., Durham, N .C. 27707
0..-1 HIli. H,C_Lou A nne Howell Robinson (Mrs. Rich·
lid), 608 Kenmore Rd., Ch.pel Hill, N.C. 2711"
aw.n..t_, W.V._Adrienne Adams Henzmann (Mrs.
R. E.) , 1633 Ravin. Rd., Charlaton, W.Va. 23114
(hwt . . . ., H.C--S.II, Schulze (Mrs. John B.), "OlO AbinJ '
don Rd ., Charlotte. N .C. 28211
C..,. ........ W.Vo_Eleanoc Modder Bush (Mrs. A . K.),
, Bush Aye., Philippi, W.Va . 26416
V• .-suSln Wltder Peebles (Mrs . K.),
H2 James Ri Vet Or., NcwPOrt News, V •. 2160 1
~_II, W.V._MalT Mather Bachma.nn, (Mn. R. 0.',
1211 noswnod Ave., MOflantown, W .Va . 26'0'
N..-folk, PorttmOUth. V._Diane Bowles Berry (Mrs. W . C.,
",. E. Hutioas Arch. Vir,inia Be.ch . Va. 23462
1Jct-.....# V._N.ncy Holt Wri,ht. (Mrs. L. W ., Jr. ).
"01 Moss Side An. , Richmond, Va . 23222
SM"_dull V.I ..y. V._Miss Mirth B. Ctldwell, 216
Goyernor's Ln ., #10, H.nisonbur" Va . 22801
iovthofft W•• t Vlral"lo, W.Va_Miss (kmaria WlllCln,
Athens, W ,V •. 2<4712
Vlra'"k. . . .ch. Va.-Rivers Sh.w Schweitzer (Mrs. 'M . H . ),
63" Tlylor Or ., Norfolk. Va . 2}302
Whoofl,.. W.V• •-Ohl. Van.y-Mrs. Robctt E. Witte, 32
Elmwood PI .. Wheeling, W.Va . 26OC>l

OAMMA NOV,NeI
A I _ Pro... htc. PrMldom-Emily Robinson Kunde (Mrs .
Mlrf'in A . )
Robinwnod Dr .• Pittsbur.h. P, . .,220
Ioh,,"we. Md_Judith Call.h.n Zelnn,. (Mrs. R. J. ) ,
51" W . Univenity P.rkwa,. Baltimore. Md. 21210
C.,."..I '--ay ........ ' - _Elizabeth Sp,ker Owen (Mrs.
A. A., Jr. ), 107 S. <4tb St ., Lt-wisbl1l'l, Pa. 17837
MIwrl.IIIvre-Carlblo, ' • .-Fr.nces Baker Landino (Mn.
R. H . ) . 201 Glen Rd., Camp Hill, P • . 17011

IPIILON NOVIN(I
A I _ Pr.... _ . Prosldom-M.ry Anne Watson Emens
(Mrs. J. W .), 6)16 Whitt- Oak Rd. , Columbi •. S.C. 29206
Atla"ta. o.--SuSin Booden PI .,.er (Mrs . Paul), ,006
Vernon Spriop Dr., Dunwoody, G • . 30118
.....,.... County. "--Betty Nunn Gray (Mrs. R. A.) , 107
Coma An.• Jndi.lanbc, Fl • . ]2901
Ca-wG'ter, n._M n . Je.n Schneider, 1942 Rebecca Rd .•
Cleuwate.r, Fla . 33H'

AlIHA ,.OVINCI
"'~ Pro... lnce ,,.,I4eftt.-LofTaine EJ;peseth Sumyan
(Mn. R. J.' :U Rielae Rd .. Wuton, Conn . 06880

.......,. C.unty, Mag_Patrici. Flynn Tucker (Mrs .
L. B. ). 2l NUlannlett AYe .. Pittsfield. Mm:. 01201
I ••t.". MaI_Oocothy Menz.ies Bostwick (Mrs . Dudley).
191 Speuin Dr., Orono. Me. ().("n
0........ ......., MeN_Miss Cynthi. Proctor. II Thayer
St" Belmont, Mw. 02179
Hallfa., N._ SUtt.-CI.thc:rine Loc.n Gerry (Mn. J. E. ',
1611 (k.1 St., H.lifu, N on Scoti., unada
..........., C_ _Jennifc:r Moore Sim (Mrs. R. Dalton"
West Led&e Rd., GlutonbUI'Y, Conn. o6Ol3
Mattchet .... A~, C_ _Dorothy Jur,e1as Ktivick (Mrs.
G.), 84 A,ctI Rd., W.pptna, Coon. 06017
H.", ......on, C...--Suunne Noc Oswald (Mrs. Don1ld) ,
27 T.mtuc Rd .. W.llinaford. Conn. 96942
GrMter Portl...... Me_Eliubcth Pendleton H.mm jMII.
C. M . ) , 126 Pine St ., Portltnd, Me. 04102
IthocIo la'-4-Mar'ert Heimbct,er Demmlc:r (Mil. E, P.) ,
6 M.lcolm Rd., North Kinaslown, R,1. 028H
,.I.-fIoW County, C_n.-Maxine Kohl M .ckle (M ... .
J . T . ' ,.. Norholt Dr" New ClInl.ln. Conn. 068<40
W •• t luburban
M....-suz.nne Ruaalu Dltd (Mrs.
Donald). 62 Woodrid,e Rd ., W.yl.nd, Mus. 01771
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THE AllOW OF PI InA PHI
C.lumbla, S.C.-Mary Ann Benson Brown (Mrs. E. H., Jr.>.
2600 Heyward St ., Columbia. S.C. 292o,
Dayt.... __ cit
Jla_Judith Fenton Brown (Mrs.
G. L., Jr.). 1« Harvard Ormond Beach, Fb. }20H
D.Land, Jla...-Ruth Foard Hutchings (Mrs.), P. O. Box 794,
DeLand. Fla. 32720
". Laud.......I• • Jla_Diane Ev.ns Garvin (Mrs. G.), 1701
N.E. 4}rd St., Ft. Lauderdlle, Fla. }3}08
Galno..,III., ... .--c.therine Heubed, Wehner (Mrs. Wm.),
1821 N ,W. Hst Terr., G.ines ...iI!e, Fla. }2601
H.llyw.od, na.-J.ne Anderson Johns (Mrs. B.), 41.f S.
,7th Terr .. Hollywood, Fl •. H021
Jacksonvlll., Jla.-Lynn LaGranae Funcis (Mrs. Wm. W.),
769 Grove Park BI ...d., J .cluonville, Fli. }2216
Lak.land. na_M.". Jones Jarrett (Mrs. J . 5 .). 916 Euclid
Ave., Lakeland, Fla. H 801
MiamI. Pla.-Nat.lie Brund'le McG.w (Mrs. Wm.), '600
Maggiore, Coral Gables, Fla. }3146
Nopl.., Jla_Katherine Davis Lile (Mrs. V. D.), l}7 Doral
Circle, Naples, Fla. H940
Orlando-WImer 'ark, 'Ia.-Jennifer Peed Rosers (Mrs.
W. D.). 120 Birchwood Dr ., Maitland. Fla. 327H
, ....oc.la. fla.-Emmie Gunn Foy (Mu. J.D.), Bayshore
Apts . #.f06, Washingtoo, Fh. }H07
It. '.lonIMwg, fla.-Betty Stniaht Axelrod (Mrs. Wm . B.),
7973 3rd Ave, So" St. Petersburg, FIa, H707
Saraleta. "a_Marcia Mant1fal Murray (Mrs. K, A.),
1118 Palm. Sol. Blvd., Bradenton, Fl •. H'O,
South •••t florida. fla.-Kim B.llard Thompson (Mrs.
Wm. E. ), 29U S.E. Fifth Crt., Cape Coral, Fl •• 33904
TallahoJ ..., na..--Virlinia Caffee Grill (Mrs. Charld) ,
2)00 Harriman Cir., Tallahasste, Fl •. , 32303
Tomper, 'ta.-Barbara Oolva Pie~r (Mrs. Nathaniel), }214
Fountain Blvd ., Tampa, Fh. }}609
West Palm leach. fla.-Nancy Wheeler Fisher (Mrs. B. 1.),
8S.f} N. Elizabeth, Lake P.rk, III. H403

Ar_.

ZETA ,IOVINCI
Aknn_ ',.vl",. ,..••I...nt-Frances Wilson Merker (Mrs.
Henry M.), 1044 Lakeside, Birmilllham, Mich. 48009
A_ Arttor. Mlch_Nane}' McCoy Briggs (Mrs. 0.), 1067
Morninaside, Ann Arbor, Mich . .fSl0}
....,. CI'Mk. Mich.-Marth. G. Dewey (Mrs. Charles), 49
Lynwood Or .• Battle Cr«k, Mich. 49017
lloomfto'" Hlili. Mlch_Evtlyn Phillips Montgomery (Mrs.
R.), 127) GoUview, Birmingham. Mich. 48128
lloamftol.. Hili., Mich.. Jr.-Lucy L.ne Scruus (Mu,
0 ,), 1740 Oak, Birminaham. Mich. 48009
D..... lt·Dearbom, Mlch_Lucille Wilson Wrilht (Mrs. G.),
lUI Hillcrest Dr., Dearborn. Mich. 48124
O.....t ..'I.... Mlch_Mrs. James D . Ries, 906 lakeside
S.E., Grand Rapids, Mich . 49,06
0 .... .. ,.Int• • Mich.-Beth Ramsay Gustafson (Mrs. R. J.),
346 Hillcrest. Grosse Pointe Park, Mich. 482}6
Hamllt_, Ont.. Ca,"",-Pear! Barker Schmuck (Mrs.
C. B.). Box 70, Ancaster. Ontario. Canada
Jackaan. Mlch..--Glori. Bliss Federer (Mrs. H. D.) , 1711
Maybrook Rd., Jackson, Mich. 49203
La"tl,.., Ealt Lan.I"g. Mlch.-M.rtha. Fleming Banta (Mrs.
G. 5. ), 241) Leon Ave" Lansina, Mich. 48906
North W.o4w.d, Mich.-Ann Wriaht Cushing (Mrs. Donaid), 68 Amherst, Pleasant Ridae, Mich , 48069
Toront•• 0"'., Cana _ _Anne Pitney Bawden (Mrs. D . E.>'
46 The Bridle Park, Willowdale, Ont., C.n.
ETA ,.OVINCE
Alum_ "'ovlnc. ,,.dtlont.......lhtbJra Sandt Ollen (M",.
J . C.>' 37 Kensinaton Oval, Rocky River. Ohio 44116
Akroft. OhI_Julie Purcell Kerr (Mrs. G . ), 462 Mol.ne
Ave.• Akron, Ohio 4-4313
Athen., Ohlc-Pb)'lIis Schneider La"rence (Mrs. R, A.>'
Beechwood Est.tes Route " Athens. Ohio 4"01
OhI_Nancy Rischc Martin (Mrs. G, E. ), 621
EdSC"ood Ave" S.W., Massillon, Ohio 44646
Contral, OhI_Macy Francy Cooke (Mrs, Carl C .• Jr.>.
61 Hutchinson AYe .• Worthinaton, Ohio 4}08,
ClndnftGtf, Ohfc-Lindsey Farnham Siegfried (Mn. J.),
626 Myrtle Ave., Terrace Park, Ohio 4)174
CI.v.la....·Ea.t. Ohl--.5abra Hansen Qua (Mrs. Georle F ..
II) , 1871) F.irmount BI ... d., Shaur Hei,hts. Ohio 44U8
Clov.IaM·W.... ChIc-Janice Hill CaSt')' (Mrs. Joscph C. ),
19840 Rivervit1f AYe., Rocky R..ivu, Ohio 44116

Ca"'''''

C.lumbus, Ohl--Cuolyn Brahm Owens (Mrs. D. E . ),
120 W . River,glen, Worthinlton, Obio 4308'
Dayt_. ahl_Mary Sue Hanson Kessler (Mrs. J,). 1801
Shafer Blvd., Dayton, Ohio 4"'19
Hamillon, Ohl--carol Bradbury Braun (Mrs. Chilies Jr.),
)40 Haven Ave" Hamilton, Ohio '''013
N_ark-Oranvill., Ohlc-Mrs. J ames Base.Smith, Lewis
, L.ne. Ne"ark. Ohio 430"
'ortlmoutt.. OhJo-....Genevie...e Tetlow Toombs (Mrs. M. P. ),
3140 Sheridln Rd ., Portsmouth, Ohio ,"662
Iprl",,'d. Ohlc -Anna Jean Pappu Gi.nakopoulos (Mrs.
J. G.), .,40 N. Fount.in Ave" Springfield, Ohio 4,,04
'.1...., Ohl....shlfon OuffC'J Henni", (Ma. F. E., Jr.),
'867 Grantone. Sylvania, Ohio 4},60
y_....... ".Wa........ ahl_Jean Geuder (Mn. G. Jr. )
84H Squirrel Hill N .E., Warren, Ohio 4-4484
THETA 'IOVINCI
Alum_ ' ...vln,. ,,.II"'nt-Mary Catherine Brewer Arthur
(Mrs. J. C.). 4030 N. Riverside Or. , Columbus, Ind . 47201
Ando,..
IncI.-Jaelien Berchiatti Mishler (Mrs. D. L, ),
2702 Redburd Ln., Anderson, Ind. 460 11
.I.omln.,.... I"d..--Peggy PUSJ Cooper (Mrs. R. H .), 1801
Arden Dr" Bloominaton, Ind . 47401
C.lumbua. IncI.--christina Siefker (Mrs. Robert), 2760·
nth St., Columbus. Ind . 47201
Ilkhart County. Ind-.5uunne H icks Marques (Mrs. V.>.
4H4 Greenleaf Blvd., Elkhart. Ind. 46H4
Wayne, Incl.-Miss Beverly Dildine, '611 South
Wayne Ave .. Fort WlYne, Ind. 46807
'ranknn, 1.... _Jo PNitt Mozingo (Mrs. B. J.)' 1140 North
Dr., Franklin, Ind. -461}1
Gary, In".--charles. Skolds Cidulka (Mrs. John), 2'00
W. 41st Ave., GUT, Ind . 46408
~. ' .... . -Jo.n Klpozukicwicz P.rducci (Mrs. L.).
8421 Cottage G1"ove PI., 'Highland. Ind. 46}22
IndlanapoUI, 'n"..--G i~er Gengler B.rr (Mrs. K.) 67) E.
80th St., Indianapolis, Ind. 46240
' .... __ poll., ,,,..... Jr.-Miss Bonnie Hale, 8,.1 N . Park.
Indianapolis, Ind. 46240
Kokomo. 'nell_Billie Billeter Peten (Mrs. W . J.), R,R.
#3, Kokomo, Ind . 46901
Lafay...., Ind_Barbara Yates Kirk (Mrs. Dan), 81)
Essex, West Lafayette, Ind. 47906
~d•• Incl.-Mary Ann Fisher Olinger (Mrs. 0.). 2602
N. Tillotson, Muncie, Ind. 47304
.Ichm....., IncI_Eusenia M.thew Kleinknecht (Mrs. Rich·
ard) 9 Parkway Ln., Richmond, Ind . 47374
I.uth Iond-Mlaha.oka. Ind.-Barbara Pculecke Jones (Mrs.
Edwudl. '11 Peuhway, South Bend, Ind . 46617
louthoaatem Inod_Mlrtha Hogsett (Mrs. R..ichard), 1204
N. Perkins, Rushville, Ind, -46173
s-thport. ' ..... -M.rilyn Webb Hoch (Mrs. Louis), 3'01
Hillcrest, Or .• Indianapolis, Ind, 46227
louthw.,"m Ind_Mrs. Richard Ho...da, 800 St. J.mes
BI ...d., EvanJYille, Ind. 47714
ttaut., IncI_Mrs. Wm. Pelts R,R, #23, Terre Haute,
Ind. 47802
Valparals., Incl.-Ruth Po"ell Gray (Mrs. J.ck). n6 Park.
Valparaiso, Ind. 46383

"*
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IOTA NOV'NCI
AI _ _ Pr.vlne. Prell .....t-J.ne Layton Sadler (Mrs. R. N.)
1111 Stonew.1I Dr., Nashville, Tenn, }7220
.1.,. II• • '.""_Jane Guffin Honaker «Mrs. Gary E.).
909 Edsewood Cir.• iGnssport. Tenn. n66}
Mn. Jim Ketchersid, 70 1 Danbury
Dr., Sian.1 Mountain, Tenn. 37317
Kno.vllJ• • ' _.. .--Ellen J. Scott Taylor (Mrs. C.lvin),
1716 Uppingham Or .• Knoxville, Tenn, 37918
teo.lrttt_. Ky.-shirley Newcomer Rilt} (Mrs. W. P.),
18}6 Blairmorc Ct.. I.n:ington. Ky. -40'02
Uttl.
Helen Wolty Schlesel (Mrs. E. B.).
R. #1 Buckhorn Rd ., Gatlinbul'l'. Tenn. 37738
...... I.vlll., ,."".-carleen Crosier Pope (Mrs. Thomas).
7u6 Southside Dr., #.f. Louisville, Ky. 40214
IMmphl•• '_n.-P.tsy H.II Newman (Mrs. B. ), 323)
Glen Lot:ln Rd .. Memphis, Tenn , 38128
Nalhvlll., TeM..--Settye Th.ckston Westerman (Mrs. Wm.),
1400 Burton Vallt')" Rd ., Nashville, Tenn. }72U

Chatton..... ' ___
'Ieo-. ' __

KAPPA ,.OVINCE
A I _ Pr.vlftw rr..lcIont-Miss Sally
lege Hill Rd., Oxford. Miss. 386"

Moo~

Hines, Col·

12.
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"u,"-,..opellka, Ala..-Ruth Edwin Mudo ...s (Mrs. Vd ·
alar, Sr.>, 207 N. Fourth $1., Opelika, Ala . l68(l1
.Innl......... Ala.-Betty Amidon Kesmodel (Mn:. K . F •.
Jr.), H68 Humitage Rd ., Birmingham. Ala . 3)22}
Hattlalbura. Mlu..-Mn . Claude Sarphir. 112 Melrose, Hat·
tiesbur •• Miss. 1940t
Huwt• ..,lIIo, ..... -Maraarct Butla
(Mu. Juliaol. 702
Clcetmont, Hun tsyille, Ala. 3)SOI
Jacbon, MI .. ..-sar" Michu Hinds (Mrs. H . R. ) , 17}7 Hill ·
view Dr., Jackson. Miss. 39211
MJululppl Dott-l.ouisc Hull Mott (Mu . N. A., Jr.).
)26 Jackson An. , Yazoo Cill'. Miss . 39194
Mlu'''',pl Oul' C_It, MIII..--Miss Kathuine Schledwitz.
Apt. 311, Maison Dc Ville, East Belch. Gulfport, Miss.
39)01
Mobil., Ala_Elizabeth Williams Copeland (Mrs. J. J.),
49,8 N . Carmel Dr .. Mobile, Ala . 36608
Mom.om..-,., Ala.-l.c$lic Kaip (-Mrs. Jo hn), II) W. So.
Blvd., Montgomery. AI •. 3610)
'",.caIOOM, AIa.-Patrici. Proctor Jessup (Mrs. WID. W .),
281) Montclair Rd., Tuscaloosa, Ala . 3)401
Unlv"'llty. Mln.-Marltrtt An nt Dillard &.,tr (Mrs. R.),
312 Garner St., Univtnity. Miss . 386)4
Vlcklbt.w" MlII..--A nna Anthin Brtnnan (Mrs. John W . ),
3321 Hiahllnd Dr., Vicksburg, Miss. 39180
LAMIDA PIOVINCI
AI _ _ Provhwo ..... sldeft~Ela.ine Hilton Coot (Mrs.
Robert G . ), 184 Oxford St., Winnipc., 9, Manitoo" Can·

.d.

~ttI"

WlI_Vira.inia Schldu Wolfe ( Mil. Him), 1834
Stronc Ave., Beloit, Wis. H)I t
DvIufh..Juperiot, WlI_Betty Butts Zuber (Mrs . Nicholas),
302 Heuher Ave .• Duluth, Minn . n803
....... N.D_Joln Nichols Rosenbc-rlu (Mrs. J. ), 6 1 w.
Court NDSU, &x )138 State Vnil,. Station, Farlo, N .D.
)8102
'0. II.-r Volloy of WlI_Barb. r. Brauer Werner (Mrs.
Graham). 191) N . Gillett. Appleton. Wis. )4911
G,..~
N.D_Mae Marie- MaIm Blackmo re (Ma . B.),
623 23rd Ave-. So ., Grand Forks, N .D . '8201
Modl,on, WI,..-shirle-y Capitani Stathas (Mrs . Ch.Irles) ,
110 Carillon Dr .. M.dison. Wis. )310)
Mllwouk_. WI,-.5 he-u·y Benne-tt Engelman (Mrs. David),
134'" T osci Ct .• Elm Grove-. Wis. H122
Min_poll,. Mh'"..--Betty Ann Rost Pe-Itit (Mrs. Alan B.,
Jr. ), )328 Halifax Ave-., MinnC&POlis, Minn . ,,424
St. pour, Mlnn--Clrolyn MC'Ye-r Pe-ttrsen ( Mrs. C ,l. 33H
Lake- Joh ."",. Blvd., St. Plul. Minn. ))112
Wlnnl..... M.tlt.... CetnCMt.--Carol Mackintosh (Mrs.
J. W .). 344 Brock St. , Winnipeg 9, M.nitoba, Canada

,orte"

MU NOITH 'IOVINCI
A I _ Provine. Prftklom-Mlliorie- Dtttz Early (Mrs.
Gordon), 2203 Iknde-rwirt Avt.• Roclcford, TIl . 61103
Arllnet_ HoJeht •• III..--Virgini. Fairbank Tluant (Ma Lynn)
2341 So. udlr Gltn, Arlington Hei£hts, III . 6000)
ChlCOiIO lu.hM... W_'" III..--Miss JOlnne WIll. 1.360
N . Lake Shore Dr .. Chia,go. III . 60610
Chic. . . South. III._Miss Eleanor Shell, 6100 Soutb Shore
Dr., Chicago, III. 60649
C,"c. . o South Subvrh". III..--Anne Cleveland Eke (Mrs.
D . J.). 403 Stanton, Park Forest, III. 60466
Chlcogo wo.t ~, III_Mini Bever Browni", (Mrs .
W . 5. ), 811 N. JC.insin,ton AYe ., La Gran&e- Park. III.
60)2)

Dv ' .... County. III..--Pq:r, Pool Wuerfel ( Mrs . W . D . ) ,
1)1 Chidester, Gltn Ellyn. III. 60137
'0. liver Vanoy, 111_ Mrs . David Shepard 671 Conltitution
Dr., Aurora, III . 60)06
Hlnadalo 1'0wlllhlp, III.-Klrin Crimsley Balsbau,b (Mrs.
B.). 331 Rid,e, Clarendon Hills. Ill. 60514
Joliet. III..--Mrs. D. B. H.rpham. R .R. 2, Box 111 Spring
Creck Woods. Lockport. III. 60441
Lako C-'Y. III_Dorothy Hoppe Ford (Mrs. R. A.), 501
Bobby Lane, Mundelein. III . 60060
Milton l'owlllhlp, III.-linda Price Behrends (Mrs. J . J.),
256 Sunset, Glen Ellyn. III . 6ot}7
North Jh_, III.-Lora lydecku Wa"c1 (Mrs. W. H . ),
1146 Pr.irie La .. n, Glenvitw, III . 6(02)
North Stt- Jr •• III.-Rebecca Chase Lahrmann (Mn. Wm .
A ., Jr. ). 731 Mlclean A.,e. , Kt'QiI"orth, III . 60043
o.k Pcark-lJv., ' _ t, IlI.-EleaPOl' Housham Guc.rine

(Mu.

R. J.), 905 Norwood Avt .,

Mtlrose Park, III.

60 160
'ork IWeo-Do. "01_.. lII-.5andra Quicktndtn Main
(Mrs. M . M . >, 7)1 North Wuhinlton, Park Ridle, III. ·
60068
locll'-",. III_Barbara Wilty Erickson (Mrs. Karl), 391)
Landstro m Rd .. Rockford, III . 61111
MU SOUTH ,ROVINCI

AI",,"_ Pro.,lne. 'ro.W_t-lda Jane- Spicer Sharpe (Mrs,
M. E. ). 3414 N . Peoria Ave-., ~ria, Ill. 61603
Alt_rcfwClf"davlllo. III.-Jean Pilott Gilkison (Mrs. D . C.),
111) Robert Dr. , Godfrey, Ill . 6203)
Avon-au..... II, III--Cuoline Ch.in Smith (Mn. Don),
Rur.I, BUJhneli. III. 61422
11_lnet_-N _ I. III...-M.'1' Ann W.y Lauder (Mrs.
Prtd) . 30 Country Club PI., Bloominston , III. 6 1101
Champal.""Urt.ona. III_Annette Wolfram Daily (Mrs.
J . W . ), No .3 Stanford PI. , Champai,n, TIl . 61820
Da"ylllo. III_Mlrion Ndson Golscth (Mrs. M . ), 41
Country Club Dr., D.nville, III. 61832
Doc:_tur. III...-Mary Barlter Nafziger (Mrs. David) 1701 So.
Country Club Rd ., Apt. 110, ()c.c:atur, III. 6252 1
Golotbwv. III _Judy Reily Pacey (Mrs. Fred). 1100 N .
Prairie, Galesbur•• III. 61401
Jocla_yUIe, III_Joyce Supleton Steaalll (Mrs . Scott).
R.P.D . #1, AJcxander. III. 62601
"-outh. III_Miss Sally A . Bowman, 711 N . 11th 5(.,
Monmouth. III. 61462
PMrhI, III ..--Caroirn Constanz Brij. (Mn. James), 324
Sto nCiIle- Rd ., Proti., III. 61614
Quhwy, III..--connie Ch.tten Graham (Mrs. Ralph), 3124
N . 12th, Quincy. III. 62301
Jprl,.ftol., III.--cordelia Stephens C,in (Mrs. Fre-dc.rick) ,
2024 S. Park., SpriOl6cld, III. 627<M
Trt-Ctty. III.-Dorothy Sparks Ericson (Mrs. J. M.L 264)
18 St. 0, Moline, III. 62625
NU 'ROVINCI
Alum_ Provine. P,..kI~M id«e Ho.k Tool~ (Mrs.
Wm.). 616 44th, Des Moines, low. )0312
Amo., lo _ _ P.t 8r«d~n Black (Mu . larry), R. R. #4,
Ames. '0"'" )00 10
lI.de Hili., S.D_Annette Dousnerty Mullin (Mrs. Frank).
201 Philip Dr ., Rapid City, S.D . )110 1
Iw'lIngton, low_M rs. J . R. Bull.rd. 110 Golf Lane. Burlina;o
ton, Jo"", )2601
Cecil... Rapid •• low.......c.arol BUller Davidson (Mrs. J.).
234 1 Aspe-n une. Cedar Rap ids, low. 52403
C_cll I d•• low_Je.nettt Smith Debus (Mrs. W . H . ),
4 Westlake, Council Bluffs, Iowa '1)01
Do. MttI_. low_Anne Hubbard Shamb.uah (Mrs . R. P.) ,
1601 19th PI .• West Des Mo ines, 10"'" )026,
I~ktft .. _, low_Donna Pctcnon Ry.n (Mrs. C . L.), 9 17
E. Iowa . Indianola , Iowa 50125
1_0 City, low---c.amill~ Case Calhoun (Mrs. John).
92 Marittta Ave., Jow. City, Jowa 52240
Uneoln. Nob_Barbara Gardner Churchill, (Mrs. Roy E.) ,
2500 Soutb 36th St., Lincoln, Ncb. 68)06
M-m PI_tont. 'ow_Elizabeth D.vtnport C.mls (Mrs.
R. E. ), R.R. I, Mt. Pleasant, low. 526-41
Omoha, NH_Joyce- Johnson M.mmel (Mrs. Carl) , 916)
Frederick, Om.h., Ntb. 68124
51 __ City, 10w-SOnna Montaomery Crary (Mrs. Dnid) ,
391) Country Club BI.,d .. Sioux City, low. ,11 <M
51 __ '0'". J.D.-Mary Quintal Vrooman (Mrs. D . ) , 201
W . 25th, Sioux Falls, S.D . 1710)
Vormllllon, S.D_Julia Nielsen Ch.nty (Mrs. M. L.), 31'
S. University. Vermillion, S.D. )1069
Wotort_-Cecllor
'ow_Julie- Stt ... rt Kolker (Mrs.
Edward) 1208 Baltimore Ave., Waterloo, lowl 50102

ro"..

XI 'IOVINCI
AI _ _ Provine_ ......I.om-Matth. KcocfJe Griffith (Mrs.
R. J.), 1)56 Brcc.zeridse Dr., St. Louis, Mo. 63131
Columbkl. Mo_Laur. Roberson Ellifrit (Mrs . K. P. ), 111
South Gltnwood , Columbia, Mo. 65201
Hlltchlaon. ,, _ _Mary Wnto n H)'ter (Mrs . Charles), 12
Eut 27th, Hutchinson. Kan. 61)01
...._
Ctty, McJ..--Dianc Childers Cr«n (Mrs. John),
1006 Bclle.,ue Ct .• Jefftrson Citr, Mo. 6)101
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K...... City, Kon_Mary Pyle Brc:identhal (Mn. jobn),
1)01 North 21st St. , Kansas Cit}', Kan . 66102
K_
City, M..-SM_ Mlasl_. lICon_Jean Browu
MHler (Mrs. Robert K. ) 74·4;2 VilJq:e Dr. , Prairie ViUlle,
K.n. 66201
IIC..... Ctty. Mo"* Jr_M...., Ann Rudyk Jermann (Mrs.
Ouid) , 7239 Eby Dr., Sh ...DCC Mission, Kao. 66204
LawNftCO. lICon_Evelyn Carlson ScnKai (Mrs. Robert),
1219 Wtst 28th Ct., lawrence, K.n. 660044
114M.,..,.. .. .. 1IC_~crtrude Tobias Wassber, (Mo. Inn),
112 l.o~ew Or.. Manhlttan , KIn. 66)()2
St. J ........ Mo.-$hirlcy Dale lawmn: (Mt'S. P. ). 2,,4
franca 51., St. Joseph. Mo. 6"'01
St. LN • • IM_Patricil Vlloi. Morris (Mrs. D . R. ) , UHI
Colixum Dr., Chesterfield. Mo . 63017
St. Loul•• Mo. Jr_P.tti Shirtum Robinson (Mrs. Ted.
K .). 311 Wild Porest Ct., Blllwin. Mo. 63011
SprI ....ftol ... Mo_MIr,e,.,. 1.001 Wilson (Mrs. R. ). 2)0, So.
Cedarbrook. Springfield. Mo. 6'804
Topole•• IC---Slta Strai&ht Adams (Mrs. Rudolph) , 19H
Pembroke Ln .• Topeka. Kin. 666O-C
W •• torn. K_ _A lice Gould Humphl'C1s (Mn. Don), 310'
Broldwa" Grelt IXnd. Kan. 67HO
Wlchl~ K_ _ Ma,.,. Jane Hcinehir (Mrs. Do,le). 9 H_·
thorne Rd., Wichit•• Kan . 67206
OMICItOH ,.OV'HCI
A"","- ,.,....-. ProtI4eftt--]ane Ruth Faust (Mrs. Not·
min R. ). 16 Normand, Rd •• LittJe Rod:. Ark. 72207
~. O"a._Elizabcth Coe Enns (Mrs. Rhys), HI
Sunset Dr.• Ardmore. Olcll. 71401
. . .I.....m., OkJa_H. lene Turner Vo,t (Mt'S. T. L.).
826 WhippOf'Wili Ct.. Bartlesville, Okla. 7400}
a.,..,....., Okla.-jane Gillett Pria (MIS. E. N . ), 620
S. Srruth, Vinita. Okla. 74301
o-c-. OkIo_Mar.1rt't Brid.a Burford (Mrs.), 80x
106,. Duncan. Okla. 7lH3
(I D...............Ua.. Artl_Miss Peony G.rrett, 1710 N.
Madison. EI Dorado. Ark. 71nO
..".,.,,111•• Ark_Ann Beane Rai ney (Mrs. W . P.). Mur·
ray Hill Apts•• fa,etteville, Ark. 72701
Ark_Phoebe Wilcox (Mrs. Paul R. ). )220
South 28th, Port Smith. Ark. 72901
~ PNlrI.. Ark-Marth Birdsol13 Hlmm'N (Mrs.
Howard). Route 1. HumphrC1. Ark . 7207)
Met Spri..., .... _Brend. Heck Crouch (Mil. C. C. Jr.) 732
Qu.P.... Hot Sptina., Ark. 71901
Uttl. lock, Ark..-Jlne HID1mlnS Millet (MI'$. G. R.) ,
48U Crestwood Rd.. Little Rock, Ark. 72207
M_..... Olcl._Nlncy Reistle Hollid.y (Mn. H.,es) ,
270' Okllhoma. Muskoc~ , Okl •. 7«01
No.......... Artr_MIJ'1 Alice Holden Conoer (Mrs. joho).
C1PfUI Circle. NewPOrt, Ark. 72112
OkScl_M.riorie Hanson Robinton (Mrs. Jack).
16}O Hollida, Dr .. Norman. Okla. 73069
Ok.-"- City, OkScl_E~I,n Hippcrson Tidholm (loin .
C. B. ), }008 Rollina Stone Rd., Okl.homa City, Okla.
73120
Okl........ Ctty. Oklo. Jr....-5uun Blinn UUI (Mil.
JcrtT L.) , 2618 N .W . 67th. Oklahoma City. Okla.
73116
oac.ot.-Itythoylll., ~P.t McKeru:i~ Criger (Mt'S.
e. E. JII). 910 HolI,. BlytilC\'iIIe. Ark. 72315
ll'aul. VaU.y. OkSa.-Mn. Racer Q . Bilitc. HO B. Martin.
P.ul. V.lle,. Okll. 730n
Pine .Ivtt, Ark_Rhel Brid,e. S.nders (Mrs. J . W . ). 1200
W . 41st Av~" Pine Bluff, Ark . 77601
Ponca City, lIC.y C-'Y. Oklo_Linda RI, Rodacrs (Mrs.
W. W .• Jr. ) , 14, S.ulynn, BI.ckweli . Okll . 74631
Stlllw.,.... Oklo_Jo Griffith Homer (Mrs. Norm.n 5. >.
711 H.m«l PI., Stillwaw. Okll . 74074
, . .:ertl_. AriI:.-T•• _ Mn. 80ycc S. Pag.n, 2920 Wood St.,
Texarklnl. Tex. 7"01
'ul... Ok ....--clrolyn Crlwrord Welch (Mrs . Charles E. ).
3424 E. 6Jrd St., Tub., Okll. 741}6

12.
.........11., ' • • _Jud, Van Abu Ta,lor (Mrs. Gelry). Rt.

I, Box 3, Can,on. Tu. 7901'
......
v.n.,.. ' .x-Sue Cumminas GibsoD (Mrs. Joe E. ),
Barton (80. l66, Calyert. Ta. 17837
}04

DarleM HouslC'J' Hlrucn (Mn. E. 0 . ), 7714
Maplcaest Dr., 0111 ... Ta. 7)240
Dallas, , ... .. Jr_J.ne Blbin,ton Crowell (MIS. R. D .
III), 4006 Northyicw Ln .• 0111 .. , Tex. n229
rut '.xa., T. . -Bobby Joe Wilker (Mil. Joe). 706
Noel Dr. , Lnn,yiew, Ta. 7160 1
Worth. ' . . -Ann McGuire Simmons (Mrs. C. M."
6237 Ke:o.. ick. Port Worth, Ta:. 76116
Lvfld~ ' •• _ Joan Norris Duncln (Mn. R. H . ), 1010
Woodland, Luflr.in. Ta . n901
Manholl, T•• ..--rMn. And re... R. Pucock, 603 Amb.ssador
Blvd., Mlnhi ll . Ta. n670
MI4-Cltl.s. T.x_Dorothy Lewis Crudup (Mrs. J. N.).
1001 Whispcring- 010 Ct., Ar Unaton. Tex. 76010
M_ _ , La_Lynn Keller Hodae (Mrs. W. J. ), 806 llima
Circle W ., Monroe. la o 71201
........., ' •• .--Ann Sidc'tClI Fllhc~r (MIS. Hoblrt), Miami,
To. 790'9
.Ichord..... ' ••......cheryl Crawford Simmoos ( M n . 5.). 7323
Tophill lane. 0111 .. , Tn:. 71240
Shanwt..-D_IIOft, T•• _ MIJ'1 Pattillo GilHPie (MIS. C. H .
IIO, 1710 Shieldl Dr., Sherm.an. Ta. 7)090
. . . . .apwt. La_Miry McGee Bous (Mn. P. B. ). 62'
Albmwle, ShrC\'epori, lao 71106
Tyl.... ' •• _ Lynn Pile Cobb (Mrs. L. 0.), J.407 Pollard
Dr .. T,IC'f'. Tn:. 7HOI
W ...., ' •• _ Anoc CartWri,:ht Pitt (Mrs. A. C.), 421J
Gorman, W.co, Tn. 76710
T.x_Mary Ayerill Powen (Mil. Stephen).
WlchItG
3)()2 S~wa,. Wichita Palls, Tex. 76308
DtI'Ioa, T... _

'ort

'011..
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,. NOItTH PIOVINCI

A _ _ Pr....hK. PNiidoftt--Jo HoolC'r Sudduth (Mrs.
D. P. ). H03 46th St. , Lubbock. Ta. 79413
AI.U_, '.x-:-Sue SwenlOn Stubbe-man (Mrs. Duid). 1241
LeUclt, Abilene, Tn. 7960'
Allltl~ '.x_Peay Jackson Mi les (M rs. Burton), lOOt
W.de. A usti n, Tex. 78703
Allffln.. , ..... Jr_Jln Cooper HIli . (Mrs. Ra,), 2007
Telkwood, AUJtin. Tex. 78n8
let• •oup, La.-Dott}' Milia Hlrris (Mrs. A. Briaht).
9112 Wynnewood St., Blton Rau,e. LI. 708U
..--celil Crittenden OsJord (Mrs. H. ). 2400
Ashle,. Beaumont. Tell:. 77702
Corpus ChrIsti. ' •• ..--Lucita Thornton Dlrd~ (Mrs. W . H .)
241 Uffiin&, Corpus Christi, Tn. 78404
II ...... ' . x _Barbua Br.un Hcuem (Mrs. G. M . ), 408
Stooc Bluff Rd., EI Pun. To. 19912
C-'Y. T.x-NC"tie Wetsel Owens (Mrs. Mi.
Chl~I), 1201 ElC)Ulnza. McAllen, Ta:. 78)01
Hou.t_. , . . _Vitlini. White Joiner (Mrs. John B.>'
n29 Lincmt, Howton. Tex. 77027
Hault..., , . .... Jr_Min Pluline Grant. Hl" 8cycrJyhill
#6'. HOlUton. Ta:. 77027
Lafoyatto, 1AII-SIU, Brockschmidt Hcrpin (Mt'S. Richlrd
J. ), 21" Wood Bluff Rd .• lafaydk. lao 70'01
Lak.
La.---CIod, Dickson Brame (Mrs. joe:).
4010 Pl~..ant Dr., lake Charles, lao 70601
LuWtodc, T. . ..---(iwen ConocllC'J' StaB'ord (Mrs. Lee), J414
63rd. Lubbock. Tn. 79413
Me.lco. D. , •• Me. lc_Mn. Pred R. V.n Santo Virrcyca
11n. Mexico 10. D.P., Mnico
Mldlaft4, ' •• _L~. Schmidt Ochsner (Mn. J . D . ), 221)
Huntil\lton, Mid l.nd. Ta. 79701
Naw ~s, La_Laurl WorlC'J" Godfrey (Mn. Jamet
A. ) , 1321 Pine. New Orl~ans, La. 70118
0tIa• .., ' ..._JCIU Blrnett (Mil. J. L. ), Rt. I, Box 437,
Odesu. Tn. 79760
s.. .....1• • T• • _Mrs. H . R. Wardllw, 416 S. MldiJOn,
Sin AlI&elo. Tex. 76901
S- AlltMo. 'ox_Elizabeth Hamilton O'Ne:i1l (Mrs.
L.rTJ). 'OJ lamont, San Antonio, To. 78209
Vlctoricr. , . .._ Jamie Ra.p.dale Dean (Mrs. SidOCT) , 106
Eut Buen. Vi.u, Victoria, Ta: . 77901

A""-- PreYhKe ,...Id.tt-.M.t')' Hden TC1TJ HollidaY
(Mrs. j l ma \V. ),)609 RCT Manor, Oall .. , Tn:. n22,
A".-*ta. La_jean Burnum Morris (Mn. James 5. ),
H:J Hummin,:bird Ln .• Alexandria. lao 71301

1tH0 P.OVINC1
A I - . Pre... htc. Prasldoftt--Qrorotby Williams Lombard
(Mn. Geor,e). 121:J1 W. 26th AYe., Apt.. 2, Gold~n.
Colo. 10401

'ort ""Ith.
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130
11111"8., Mont.-Cheryle Rhodes Cormier (Mrs. G.l. 2942
Belvedere: Dr., Billings. Mont. ~9102
a-ltIer, Colo.-Mrs. John G.lm, 1308 Grandvie .... Boulder,
Colo. 80302
1.1__ "_ Mont.-Jane Dodge Walker (Mrs. Kenneth). Rt.
2. Box 316, DOltaun, Mont. )971)
Ccup«. Wyo_Jurne FI«k Keller (Mrs. M . A.) , 32,0
Manor Hciahts Blvd ., C.sper, Wyo. 82601
CheyenM, Wyo.-Anita Simon Laycock (Mu. M1Ulice).
609 Shoshoni, Cheyenne, Wyo. 82001
Colorado Spring., Colo.-Virginia Weininger Grant (Mrs.
J .A.). 3260 Austin 0,., Coloudo Sprin,s. Colo. 80709
Den"..., Colo_Mar;Of"ie Thompson lockwood (Mrs. C.
}amn). 98' South Field. Lakewood. Colo, 80226
Denver, Colo., Jr.-Kathleen Peavy Kugelcr (Mrs. H. C.),
H6t E. Mapi",ood Avr ., Liultton. Colo. 80120
Port CoiIIft" Colo.-Mrs. W , E. Morlln, <4001 E. HorKtooth Rd., Fort Collins, Colo. SOH t
Great
Mont-5U$an Symonds Ktene (Mrs. R. W.),
712 )6th St. S., Great F.lls, Mont. )9401
...1..... Mont.-Muione Johnson (Mrs. R . D .), 1120
Flowercc, Helen., Mont . ~9601
Laramlo, Wyo_M.ull' Miller (Mrs. R. E.), P.O. Box
9l4, L.ramie, Wyo. 82070
Pu.bl., CoI• . -W.nd. Morrison Glover (Mrs. Allan),
1 T wili,ht, Pueblo. Colo. 810CH

,.n.,

SIGMA PROVINel
Alunt_ Pro.,lnco ...... Ndent-JCln Andenon Viner (Mrs.

Ho,...rd),
87108

~02

Montelaire Dr., N.E ., Albuquerque, N.M .

Albuq~lM. H.M-Sallie Schirmer Murin
(Mrs. Mu·
shJ.Il ). <t6O Sierra S.E., Albuquerque, N .M . 87106
C_IINlck, N.M..--<:onnie Szink WJ.yland (Mrs . John) , }9}0
E. CboUa St .. Phoenix, Ariz . 85028
0e4en, Utoh-BarbJ.lI Christensen Rabe (Mrs. M,rvin),
~I n Ed&ehiU Dr., O,den, Ut1h a~~o}
",-"Ix. Arill.-Mu,aret Gill Stiles (Mrs. Dick M .),
8008 East H ubbell, Scottsdale, Ari z, 85257
_".011, N.M..--A nn Jones H«tin& (Mrs. Paul), 2011 Ber·
DCtt Dr., ROSW'ell, N.M . 88201
...It Lek. City. Utah--Mlf'i,n Watkins In,ham (Mrs.
Barry N .), 1769 Mountain Vic,.. Dr., S.1t Lake City.

Utah M I06

'w.on, ArI.x_Riclti Farquhar Lundstrom (Mrs. Jon),

69~~

Arrowbead PI., Tuaon, Ariz . 8nn
'AU NOVINCr
AI"",_ ......,Inc. ,,",sldont--Marilyn H amme r MeechJ.n
(Mrs. F. P.), 8}t0 N . Weipm:, Spoa:.ne, Wash. 99208
AnchoN. ., Alcuk_Janice Oaoulek FJ.iks (Mrs. J . L),
}}51 H iland Dr., Anchorlle, A laska 99)04
"11• .,~E"h", Wosh_Jan VJ.n Leuvan McRoberts (Mrs.
J.), 12211 S.E. 65th PL. 8clle... ue. Wash . 98006
hi.., ldoh--c.milla Good S,..il2er (Mrs. Mel), Btl
Kinl5ton Df'., Boise. Idaho 8}705
C.lgary, AI........ Co_do--Miu Donna Fraser, #10 . I}IO· tl
A'IIC., S.W., Cal,ary, Alberta, Can.
Idmont.n, AI......., C_ _ _ Miss Pam Miles, # PI, 9908
114th St ., Edmonton, A lberta , Can.
hwett. Wah.-Iamie O.ard Huizin,a ( Mu . W." 1210)
32nd Dr. SE, Everett, Wash. 98200t
01),,",10, Wash~ancy Thornton Elliott (Mu. Mark P.),
Rt. 6, Box ~89, Ol,mpia, Wash. 98)0 1
hllmon. W ..... -HcleD Nuh Zuacr (Mrs. Walter E. ).
~2 Water'. Pullman, WISh. 99163
s.attt •• Wcuh..-Madelcine Olson Mennella (Mrs. V. A .),
1400 171 St. PI., S.W., Suttle, Wash. 98166
Spok_. W.sh..-M rs. William T . Henry, ~~1 W . 27th ,
Spokane, Wuh . 99203
fCK-., Wuh-Robcrt Whintt'}' Lukm5 (Mrs. D,vid).
3)46 Ou D r., TlComa. Wash. 98466
V.ncMIVer, I.C,. Co.....t-Fran Hicks Walcott (Mrs. O. B. ).
62~1 Buckilllham. Burnaby. B.C .• Can,da
wono Walla, Wash_Maril,n Cardrum Noble (Mrs. Ken·
neth) RA #), Box }n, Walla Walla, Wash . 99}62
Wenatchee. W.th--c.armcn Snitily Sinnon (Mrs. G . L.),
101 N . Hanford Aw: .• EaSt Wenatchee, Wash . 98801
V.klmo. Wosh-Suzannc Zinamark Doyl~ (Mrs. Wm .),
20) S. 60th A'IIC. , Y akima, Wash. 98902

U'SILON ,IOVINe.
Alumn_ ........ Ine. ,,..,Id.nl-Leslie Harvey Whittemore
(Mrs. Robert), }OB Sproul Way, Sparks, Nev. 894H
C_. County. o ..... -Elioor Fe.lcs Chlndler (Mrs. Ben),
78) Teleatlph Dr., Coos Bay, Ore. 974Z0
C....,.II1" Or• .-Kathl«n Gibson Thatcher (Mrs. J .), 3625
H.ycs, Corvallis, Ore. 9H}O
E"8_. Or• . -B.rban Hayden Loomis (Mrs. Robert).
.n~o Pearl, Eusene, Ore. 9740)
KI.math 'all •• O,...-suunne Goeller Smith (Mrs. R. W.),
)05 Mt . Pitt, Klamath FaUs, Ore. 97601
Lak. O •••••·Puntho,.,... O,...-Mrs. Chules Fonythe, 2"2
Soulhwelt Glen Ea,les PI., Lake Osweio, Ore. 970}4
La, Yogoa, N.... _ Donn' Jersey Mares IMu. M. W.) ,
}474 Alionquin D r., Las VeilS, Nev. 89109
Medford.

0,.._

'ortl.nd. O,...-MlfY Le Gore S .... nson (Mrs. K. E.). 910
PortlJ.nd Ave., Gladstl'lne, Ore . 97027
lono, Na ... _ Farol Lee Spell Gilbert (Mrs. Hurt), IH)
CJ.talpa Ln " Reno, Ncy. 89)02
Salem. Ore.-N.n West ne"'ey (Mrs. ~ae W. , Jr .) ,
268) Mountain Vic_ Dr .. S., Salem, Ore. 97}02

PHI NOlm 'IOVINCI
Alumnc. ..r .... lnc. ' ....sld.nt-Iean Wirth, Scott (Mu. Ion),
1186 Ccd.l"W'ood Dr" Mouaa, C.lif. 9~556
Iok....ftold, C.llf..-Ruth Bro,..n Clark (Mu. R. 8." 6001
Sundale Ave ., Kern Cit)'. C.lif. 9H09
S.rk.l.y·EaU lay. Callf.-Treuye Napier Eddy (Mu. C.),
5821 Acacia Ave., Oaklsnd, C.lif. 94618
C.mro c••t. C_",y, Collf_Jean Wirths Scott (Mrs . Jon),
1186 Cedarwood Dr., MorlSa. Calif. 94556
'resn.. C.llf.-Roberta Bradford Webster (Mrs. E. 0 .),
)~8) E. Gr.nt Ave ., Fresno, Calif. 9}702
Honolulu, Ho••Il--Gcraidinc Ocbencdetti Senner (Mu. G.),
1761 H.lekoa Dr., Honolulu . Hawaii 96821
Marin C_ty. Callf.-Mlfl' K.hlenber, SchrDCder (Mrs,
A. F.), )6 Driftwood Ct ., San R.fael, Calif. 94901
Monter.y ....,In.ul.. Callf.--caroline Smith Fisher (Mu.
William), P.O . Box ~04, Pebble Beach, Calir. 9}9H
Alt • • C.IIt_Kaye BJ.ilC)' lou,hmiller (Mrs. B. E.),
14}80 Dc Bell Dr., Los Altos Hills, Calif. 9~022
SacntrnOnto. Callf..-Judi Richards Graham (Mrs. OOUllu).
1~06 Robertson Wa" Sacramento, Calif. 9)8 18
Son 'rendse., Callf_Fraous Wilson Feist (Mrs. 1. P.).
10) Ramona, Piedmont, Calif. 9-461 1
Son JaM. C.II,..-Geti W ieman Wells (Mrs. S. ), t 8~85
Montpcrc, Sarl108', Cllif. 9)070
Son Mot. .. C.. If_IaM Allen William. (Mrs. L. D . ) , )
Terrier PI " Hilhbnrou,h. CJ.lif. 94010
'tockt_, C.llf..........Nanq Moore Bennett (Mrs. J . E.), 155)
Cortez, Stockton, C.lif. 9)207
Y.lloy .f tho M_. Callf.-Verley Greatfson (Mrs. Ralph
R.). u96 Los Olivos Rd ., SantJ. Rosa, Calif. 9HOof
YIIIMI ''''''.... Callf.-Mar'lfct HenZe Murry (Mrs. Sherwin R .), P.O. Box 166. Yuba Cit)', Ca lif. 9)991

..01.

PHI SOUTH ,IOVINCI
Alumn.
.,lnc. ......I ...nt_M.. ine Clyde Goldback
(Mrs. H . K .). }75) Startouch Dr .. Pasadena, Calif. 91107
Ant.I.,. v.noy. Collf_Valerie Kroll Lunstrum (Mrs.
W. 8.), 09}7 Halrom. Lancaster, Calif. 9}H4
C.ntrot O"'ne. C,""",y, C.Uf_Barbara Foltt Qui,ley
(Mrs. R. P.). 2)21 North H.thaw.y, Santa Ana , CJ.1ir ,
92701
Ca... I _ .._
V.lloy, Collf..-Sall, Marston (Mrs Oti5
W.>' 20880 Meutcia Rd " Covina, Calif. 91722
Glendal., C.Uf_Jean Read KapcrnarOJ (Mrs. S. C.), 611
Olmsted Dr" Glendale, Calif. 91202
La Conaclo Y.II.y. Callf..-Eleanor Niethamcr «Mu . A . G . ).
42}9 Encinas Dr .. La Canad., Calif. 91011
La J.I~. Cal1f.--Clairc Rathbun Ribble (Mrs. W . M .), 4487
Conrad Ave " S.n DielO. Calif . 92117
long hath. Collf--ca.rolyn Moody Lodchart (Mrs. Ar·
thur), 62}t ElSt Sixth St .• Lon« Beach, C.lif. 90814
LOI An....., Callf.-sarah Selby Harthern (Mrs. Hol,er),
221 N. Beach ...ood Dr .. Los An,eles, C.lif. 90004
L.. An....a. Calif., Jr_Terry Lo"'e H.II (Mrs. Robert).
702 8 W. Chert}' Dr.. Palos Verdes Penn .• Cam. 9027~

'r•
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Nerth ON.... County. Callf-5haron Puker Alleo (Mrs.
Jerry) , 8192 Tamarack WI" Buen. P.rle, Calif. 90620
Callf..-8e:tt)' P.ine Hundeld (Mrs. W . G. , Jr. ),
1))6 Viraini. Rd •• S.n M.rino. c:.liI. 91108
~
C.Uf., Jr.-5andr. Troup Schmidt ()(n.
J.met). 2260 Homet, San Marino. Calif. 9110.
......... Colli_MIlT Eliubeth Lush H.usrath (M,..
A. H . ), 129 Belmont Ct., Redl.nds, C.lif. 9237}
.1.....14.., Calif_Ellen Lockwood Theobald (Mu. P. D.) ,
402' Mellr05C, Riverside, Calif. 92,04
s.t -...-..0"., C.11f_J.ne Macpherson Paa: (Mrs. E. P. ),
1200 E. 40th. San 8c:rolldioo. C.lif. 92404
... DJoeo, CoIN-Norm. Jobnson Loner"n (M,.. R. P.),
",,6 Alia SI., San Dieco, Calif. 9211'
S- ...,..... CoIN_J.net Monfort Pentoo (M,.. M .),
4)'0 Romero Drive, Tarzan., Calif. 9"56
hnttI ........... C.llf..-Hazel Mi lovich Richardson (Mu.
L. J.). 880 Riverrock Park, S.nta Barbua, Calff. 93 108
'-fa M_I_W••ttW.. C.llf.-5 ybil Coffin Ri,ney (Mn.
B. J.), 10}60 Keswick AYe .• Los Anaeles, Calif. 90064
South loy, CaUf..-Jacqueline Call.n Ed,erton (Mrs. C. R.).
6909 Purple Rid&c Dc'.. Palos Verdes Peninsula. Calif.
9027"
s-th Cout. C.llf..-lmocene Ross Hickman (M,.. H.L
'01 Avenida Lorenzo, Newport Beach, Calif. 92660
Vonturw County, C.IIf_Barbar. Brumer Luch« (Mrs.
E. L.), 29'2 Surfrid«, Venturi, Ca lif. 93003
Whlttf« ArM, CaUf_Elizabeth Mercer McChrystal (Mn.
W. It.), U990 Graaldo Ln., Wbittier. Calif. 9060)
~
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c.,. C.... MuMdM.tMtt-.N.n Julie Fleck (Mrs. Sil'
mund), P.O. Box 964, Orleans, Ma.. , 026H
............. VomtOftto-Mu. Doull.. FrOft, "8 Hilh St..
Br.ttleboro. Vt. onol
Irbtol, VIrII,, __ Doris Clardy Hqey (Mn. "11m.). Coun·
try Club Estates. Bristol, Tenn . )7620
,...... I ......., PIorI-'-'Mabel Kinyoa Stockdale (Mrs. P. D . ),
803 E. Miracle Strip Pkwy., Mary Esther. Pia . )2)69
OcM.Mori_ COWIty, " ....-'-'Dorotby Bierly Clark (Mrs.
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Jack). 2240 S.E. 'Ih St .• Ocala, Pia. 32670
o..r.a-Mrs. Tom L. DeBiase, no Hano.er
Dr .• W.yao.. , G • . 3UOI
GrMrtc..tto. I....a - Oiane Nidan Gossud (Mfi. Keith
A.). 60, Anderson. Grccncutle. Ind. -4(13)
Iyloco.-, A_ _ _Jenny Holmes Jenkins (Mrs . James) .
902 W . Coos'. SyJacau&a , Ala . "UO
Du". ., IllIAOI-"..th lcco Doyle Kennicott (Mu. Harri·
son), R.R. #1, Hickory Hollow Rd., Dundee, III . 60118
1"",-,-", IIII_i_ babel Hershey Henderson (Mu. Geoe).
1211 South Fourth St .• Effi~ham, III. UfOI
Me.......... .::....._ Mn. Pred Pierce. 11« N . Maple, Me·

W."cn u.,

Pbusoo, KIn . 67.f60
MI.~F ...oces Buckner Neate Barna (Mrs.
La"una M. ), 7 Park Circle, Mezko, Mo. 6)26,
Altv., OkIoho_}eanDC Stanlel Cleveland (Mu. EdJar
W.), 1601 N. Willard, AJtUI, Okla. 7))21
Mldw ... City. Oklahom.-Mn. Edward H. McDonald, }004
N. G leo Oala, Midwest City, Olela . 73110
Olmwleoo, Old.tto.-.Ann Wilson Miu (Mrs. ) . W.).
"00 Oakwood Dr., Okmu1acc, Okla. 7«47
se.w-,
Sue Scbedler Winteuincer (Mrs.
Jama) , lU9 N. Oklahoma, Sha...oec. Okla. 7«801
.,...., t •• __Verlinda Oesney Bc:Mctt (Mn . W . P.,
Jr. ). 2410 Briarwood, Pui., Tex. 7"'60
INckonri"', , ••---.Nancy Darden Piller (Mrl . P. W.,
Jr.). 1409 W. Elm, Bred:eruidle, Ta. 7602"
0paI_. LouI.,--"Viraini. Nebon Thistletbw.ite (Mrs.
E. A.'. 611 S. Court St., Opelousas, La. 70"0
0twMI .hMctI-. ( ..- - - .Dorotby Manker Hoskin (Mrs.
G. K.), 411 Rio Vista, Grand Junction, Colo. Il)()t
~ioW'. W...... . . - -Juli. Miller NOller (Mrs. Mi·
chael K.). 31)2 Wildwood Dr., Lotll.ie..-, Wasb. 98632
T,I..cltlo., W...._JOy Underwood G lover (Mr• . John It.).
)(120 W . Pearl , Pasco. Wash. 99}01
"I~. No ....-.....Glori. Ro,l('hi Kent (Mrs. Kenneth),
Rt. 2, Box )20, Pallon, Neor . • 9406
hi_a tl.,.. C..-ty, C.UftIf'fM.-Mn. Harry T . Butler,
163 S. Monl&Omery St., N.p., Calif. 9-4)).
Imperiol V.II.y, C.Uf _ _ _Darline Hunter Gamble (Mrs.
J ama A.), 2707 H uff Rd •• Imperial, Calif. 922)1

Mo.-k.,

Ok.I......

Official CALENDARS
COLLEGIATE CHAPTERS
Consult Fraternity Directory in this issue for addresses of National Officers
Central Office address is : 112 S. Hanley Rd., St. Louis, Missouri 6310'
.4.11 du, dtJltJ 1Ir, to b, poslmarltftl did,s.

PRESIDENT:
Send a copy of the aapter Statistical Report to your Province President u soon as po"ibJe uter school brgins.
Before September I, write Province President of goal s and plans for the yeu. (Include copy of summer Jetter to
chapter members.)
September 2:5-Mrangc for fire inspection of premises by local authorities.
Send monthly letter to Province President postmarked not later than the lOth of each month, October through May.
(Carbons to:
chai rman, any scheduled visiting national officer)
N ovember I-Beginning of Chapter Officer Election Period. EIC'Ct three alumor membcn to
at same time chapter
officers are elected.
December I-Send Pire Protection Affidavit 0' upl.II"lioll 0/ """voiJ,,bl, J.I., ill sellJi., ;1 10 Assistant Oire<tor of
Chapter House: Corporations.
February 15- Final date for chapter nomination for Amy Burnham Onken Award ; send leuer of nomination to
Province President.
February 15-AAC of each chapter in province send in its nomination for the Chapter Service Award to the Province
President.
April 3G-Finai date for election of chapter officen.

Me

Me

SECRETARY:
Send IBM Membership list back to Central Office .s soon as possible after receipt.
Notify Province President and Central Office imm,Ji411l, when changes in chapter officers .re made.
Send initiation certificates to Central Office within a week after initi.tion . CoordlRate with chapter treasurer who must
send GT· t form with the initiation fees .
November 1}-Send • copy of the chapter bylaws to the Province President and a ropy to the Alumnz Advisory Committee Ch.irman .
November l-Send name and address of president of Mothers' Oub to Cenual Office.
N ovember 6--Scnd chaperon data blank to Chairman of Committtt on House Directors.
April 3G-Final date for elections. Send new office! list no later than April 30.

TREASURERt
September-Send letter from Gnnd Treasurer and local letter on chapter finance (previously approved by Province
PrHident) to parents of actives :and pledges as soon IS school opens.
Send Financial st.tements to Parents of Pledges who have been approved for initiation two weeks before the proposed
initiation date.
Send Cen"") Ollice:
Annual Budget Form Be 1 just IS soon IS it is prepared at the beginning of the faU school term. 00 not wait
until you send your first report.
Pledge and/or repledge fees with GT-I form within two weeks after any pledging or repledging ceremony. C0ordinate with the Vice PrHident of Soci.1 Advancement who must send the pledge list.
Initiation fees with GT-1 form within three days aftee each initiation ceremony. Coordinate with the Secretary who
must send the initiation certificates.
Sept through August-Monthly financial report on due dates in accordance with Treasurer's Manual to Central Office
By May 20---<:0ntributions made payable to Pi Beta Phi Central Office for Harriet Rutherford Johnstone Scholarship
Fund, Convention Hospita lity Fund, Seu lement School (Arrowmont) and Holt H ouse:.
October 15-Check for bondinR fees and Bound Anow to Central Office.
October 2D-Send national dues of '5.00 per active mmlher to Central Office on GT-l form listing members' names
and initiation numbers.
If initiated after due date member should pay national dues with initiation fees.
J.nuary 15-Senior Appl ication Blanks and Senior Dues for midyear graduates to Central Office.
January 20-Send national dues of $5 .00 per active member to Cenual Office on GT-l form listing members names
and initiation numbt'n .
April u-Send Senior Blanks and Senior Dues for Spring or Summer Gnduates to Central Office.
AU,RUst 31--Send Annual Balance Sheet with 6naJ report to Cenual Office.

'0

MEMBERSHIP CHAIRMAN:
Send to the Director of Membership within ten days after ""' pledging official Rush Inform.tion Forms with proper
signatures for each girl pledged .
.
Send to the Rush Information Cllairman of the alumnz club concerned within ten days after any pledging a
list of aJl gi rls pledged from the town or towns under that alumnz club's jurisdiction.
Send to Province President and Unrral Office the name and address of newly elected Olapter Membership Cllairman
on postcard provided.
132
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Send Membership Statistical Report within ten days aftrr pledging to Director of Membership, copy to Province
President.
Send the Membership Statistical Report to Director of Membership and Province President within ten days after
conclusion of lny formal tush.

PANHIlUBNIC DELEGATB:
Octobtr 100Finai date for Semi-Annual Report to Director of College Panhelle:o.ics (Copy to Director of Membership) .
April "-Final date for Annual Report to Director of Collcge Panhelleoics (copy to Director of Membership. )
As available-Seod cop, of Panhellenic Rush Booklet to NPC Delepte, Director of Membership, Dittetor of College
Panhellenics.

VICE PRESIDENT OF MORAL ADVANCEMENT
Within lint 2 weeks of each tenn-Conduct Member Interest Survey of p~rso1flll and ch4PI.' nC'Cds and gOllis. (Will
determine special intcrest groups and activities for each tenn.) Send to Executive Council (for chapter action and for
inclusion in monthly letter to Province President.
March l-Active Evaluation (former Active Exam), whenever total number for active chapter is complete smd to
Province Coordinator for Fraternity Excellence.
NOTE: Fraternity Heritage and Development Intt'rest Group should lint review each essay for ideas of immediate value
and use to chapter and submit pertinent material to Executive Council before sending aU evaluations on to Province
Coordinator.
March "-Music Report, send to National Music Chairman.
Within last 2 wct:ks of each term--Overall Term Evaluation and report of chapter's achievements in Moral Advance·
ment, including speci6cally the arn.s of Arrowboard. chapter spirit and morale, chapter r.spo1lu to the Active Evalua·
tion, alumnE relations, fraternity heritage (chapter and Dltional). Send to Director of Undergraduate Activities, cc:
Province President and AAe Chairman.

VICE PRIlSIDENT OF SOCIAL ADVANCEMENT
Send Evaluation of Rush Report within 2 weeks of close: of rush to Director of Membership, cc: Proviner President.
Send List of Pledges witht.arents· narno &: addresses within 10 days of pledging to Centnl Office. Director of Membership and Province Presi ent.
Send letter to parents of plrdges, ,qUr jt has been approved by Province Ptaident within 2 weeks of pledging to
Parents of Pledges, cc: Director of Membership.
Send Pledge Evaluations (fonner pledge exams) two weeks before initiation to Province Coordinator for Fraternity
Excellence.
NOTE: The Fraternity Orientation Interest Group, m",i1t1 wilh lbe MC, is to review each pledge's writtco evaluation
and compile pertinent information b'for~ sending all evaluations on to the Province Coordinator.
November U-Maguine subscriptions ordered as Christmas gifts, send to Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency.
Ma, 1-Annual Report and evaluation of chapter philanthropic projects. send to Chairman, Board of Governors, Anowmont, cc: D irector of Undergraduate Activities.
Within last 2 wcdcs of each term-Overall Term Evaluation of chapter's achievements in all areas of Social Advancement, send to Director of Membership, cc: Province President, Me Chairman.

ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE
Revised Scholarship #3, NOYmlber 1o-spring semester or quarter, annual; Fe:btuarr 2'-fall quatter; March 2,-fllI
semesteri April 2'-winter quarter, send to Director of Undergraduate Activities. Copies to Province President,
Province Coordinator for Fntemity Excellence.
Revised Scholarship #4, February 2', to Director of Undergraduate Activities. Province President.
Revised Scholarship #" #6, befOR' June U, to Director of Undergraduate Activities, Province President.
Individual Academic Goal Cards stay within the chapter, but serve as the basis for Revised Scholarship Blank # 3 and
for the term evaluation of tht vice president.

PLEDGB SPONSOR
Oct~r-Send

Grand Council letter and chapter I~ter (previously approved by Province President) to pa.rents of pledges
soon after pledging as possible.
January U-Those with deened pledging send Grand Council letter and chapter lettrr to pa.reots of pledges.
aJ

PUBUCATIONS
February IG-<arbon of first half of Chapter History to Director of Chapter Histories.
May l,-Chapter History and carbon of SC(ond half to Director of Olaptet Histories.
September 15--for winter Auow: list of initiates since April U, news, features and pictures. Also picturo for Campus
Leaders sectioo, to Editor of The ADow.
January 29--for spring AlUlow : pl~ge list from fall rush, news, features and pictures. Pictures for Campus Leaders
and Campus Queens sections. Fntternity Forum article. Send to Editor of The ARROW.
April 29-for summer Auow: list of initiates since $cptember 15 and pledges siner January 29, chapter annual report,
news, features. pictures. Pictures for Mortar Board. "Who's Who," Other Honoraries, and Fcsternity Sweethearts
sections. Send to Editor of The Anow.
Within last 2 weeks of ,ach terrn--Olluall Term EllalMalio1t of chapter's achievements in Mental Advancement, includ.
ing goals set, programs. interest group activities, publications, general roults of Educational Enrichment. Send to
Director of Undergntduate Activities, cc: Province Prc:side:nt, Me Chairman.
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MAGAZINB CHAIRMAN:
Send orders to Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency as received.
November 1'-Send Christmas gift subscriptions to Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency to ensure gift card delivery

December

n.

br

APPUCATION FOR FBlLOWSHlP, SCHOLARSHIPS, AND LOANS:
Blanks and Infomation on bow to make application may be obtained from Central Office.
January 1 :5-Letter of Application for Pi Beta Phi Fellowshir. due to Grand President.
March I- Application (or Harriet Rutherford Johnstone Scho arship due to Grand Recording Secre.tary.
March I-Letter of Application for California AJph. Scholuship due to Mrs. Richard Madigan, 76 Bclbroolc: Wa,.,
Atherton, California 9402:5 .
March I-Application for Ruth Barrett Smith Scholarship due to Grand Vice President of AlumnJe.
March I-Application for Junior Group Scholarships due to Secretary of Alumnae Department.
Mar<:h U-Summer Craft W orkshop Scholarships.
Assistantship Scholarships (work scholarships) write to :
Mrs. Adin H . Hall, 4039 Piping Rode. Lane, Houston, Tex.s 77027
Vir~inia Alpha Scholarship write to :
Mrs. Black Massenburlt. '608 Putlington Wa" Bahimore. Maryland 21212

DATES TO BE OBSERVED BY ENTIRE 0iAPTER:

o.y.

January 9-Chapter Loyalty
April 28-Founders' Day to be celebrated with nearest AlumnI'! Club.

ALUMNIE
Due dates for reports are to be postmarked dates. Consuh Official Directory of this Issue for
names and addteSICS of National Officers.

PRESIDENT:
Novmlber but not later than MaK'h 1'-EI~t Alumnae Club Rush Information Committee Clairman and appoint at
least 2 other members to serve from February 20 to February 20 of followi.ng yeat.
November 1 to April 2~Elect two members of the MC to coordinate with the election of chapter officers. Me
members are to be installed when elected.
March 1'-Send name and address of Rush Information Chairman to ~ntral Offi~ no later than Fehrua.ry 20. so
that it will appear in Rushin~ Directory of Summer Anow. If not received name of Club Pres. will be listed .
February I-Election of dub officers to be held 00 later than March ~]. said officen to take office at tM close of
the fiscal year.
April 1'-Send five Annual Report Questionnaires to officers u directed.
May-Installation of new officers at ngular dub meetin,.

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY:
Must be recipient of THE Allow.
October U-Send In Memoriam notices to Central Office for Winter Anow.
No't'ember lo-Mail club year book or program roster with prognm plans (page 23 of club President's Notebook) to
the Grand Alumn~ Vice President, D irector of AlumnI: Programs, Alumnr Province President and Central Office.
Janull')' U-Send In Memoriam notices to Central OBice for Spring Anow.
April l-Send In Memoriam notices to Central Office for Summer Auow.
April I-Send new officer list to AlumnI: Province P.resident Ind Central Office fo r Summer Anow.
May 2o-Finll deadline for new club officer list.
June 1-5cnd letter with club news to Alumnr Club Editor for Winter Anow.
July U-Send In Memoriam notices to Central Office for Fall Ano...,.

TREASURER:
Send national dues and receipts to C~"lral Offi~. and as collected throughout the year.
Ma, 20-A/l---dues and donations of funds should be mailed to Lentni Office by this date in order to count for current
year
Pi Beta Phi Settlement School (Arrowmont)
Emma Ha.rper Turner Memorial Fune
Holt Howe
Harriet Rutherford Johnstone Scholarsbip Fund
Junior Group Scholarship
Convention Hospitality Fund
Make club check covering total contributions payable to Pi Beta Phi Central Office. Check must be accompanied
GT-2 Form showing club's apportionment to desired funds . (Canadian clubs maJce separate checks.)
Ch«ks payable to Arrowcnit Shop are sent to 'Pi Beta Phi Arrowcraft Shop, Gatlinburg, Tennessee 37738.
June 30-Send Audits slips as directed.

RUSH INFORMATION CHAIRMAN:
November 1r -Send report to Director of Membcnhip.
Winter-Review with Rush lnformatioo Commiuee areas to be listed in Summer ARROW. Send any changes in du
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atta listinss to Central Office no later than Much nth.
March 15-Send teport to Director 01 Membership.

MAGAZINB CHAIRMAN,
November 25-Send Christmas subscriptions to Pi Bd:a Phi Masuioe Agency to ensure Christmas sift card d~livery
br Demnber 2'.

HOUSB CORPORATION TlU!ASUR.ERS:
Sept~mber-Send annual reports and ':5.00 fee for Tttuuttr's bond, payable to "Pi Beta Phi Fraternity," to Dim:tor
of Chapter HOUle Corpontioos.
Send copy of report to PtO'fince President concerned:.

DATES TO BE OBSBRVED:
April 28-Founden' Day-to be celebnted with nn-rest active chapter or chapt~n.
January 9-Chapter loyalty Day.

3Jn j1rmoriam
.A

(J;1t

to .Arrowmont

Dedicated to _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Died _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
T b. nam. will appt'" in m.moriaJ aJ Arrowmonl
My Nune _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___

My C h a p t e r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - My Street Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Gty
State _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~p--------------Amount of Enclosed Check _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
PI.au mak. ch,,~ payablt 10.' Pi Btla Phi Stllltmtnl School
Mail Notification of my Memorial to :
Nrume _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
SrreetAddress _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
Gty

State _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Pltau fiJI in IhiJ mlirt pagt and mail wilh

JOIir

PI !lETA PHI CENTRAL OFFICE
112 S. HANLEY ROAD

ST.

LoUIS,

Mo. 6310'

A"owf!lonl will mail notification

136

ch"k 10 .'

HA VE YOl MOVED OR MARRIED'
We must have all requested tnformatlon <0 plea,. <Dmpletc 111 filII
Mad thIS slip to the PI BETA PHI (ENTRAl OFFICE
(Please leave label on re-e"e "de whtn madtn~ th" furm )
112 South Hanle) R()ad St LOUIS, Msscur ( 10<
MARRIED NAME
(Print Husband's Full Name, Plc,,-'c)
MAIDEN NAME
FORMER MARRIED NAME (If applicable)
OLD ADDRESS
Street

......... .. , ......................................... .
City

State (Include Zip Code)

NEW ADDRESS
Street

City

State (Include Zip Code)

Chapter
. . . .. .,. .. . . . . .. Date of InItiatIOn .,
If you arc now an officer in the Fraternity, pica" check and name
National . .. . . .. .... .. . . . . . . . .
Club ........... .
Province. . . . . . . . .. .............. . ..
A.A.C.
House Corp. T rea< .. . ....... . ... .

October I, 1971

1971

BETTER HOMES &GARDENS
GLAMOUR
TV GUIDE SPORTS ILLUSTRATED
MADEMOISELLE
VOGUE
Contact Your Area
Magazine Chairman
Help Her Win ! ! !

OR

Mail Orders to:
Pi Beta Magazine Agency
112 S. Hanley Road
St. Louis, Mo. 63105

Postmaster: Ple .. e lend
notlCC of Undeliver.ble
cop iu on Form 1579 to
PI leta Phi, 112 5. Han ,
Icy Road , St . lOUII , Mo.
'1105

1972 PI PHI TOl'RS
Choo.,e vour tour ('Ir 1<)' 2 ,1C.\(1I111' lIld ,t
For all PI Beld Phi'l Aluf1Ina.·, I riuH..I'I. l.lIllIllI.:'I

I ,11

III \\

Feb. 19·feh 2'. l'r2. PI PHI OIIRI(,(,f R II \\\ \11 \
HOLl():\ Y "'e\ell <I.n.., in \\ .likikl ar Ihl' he Iltr!t II (hI!
flgger Hotel In the heMe of \X .Iikihl
Tour jnclude~ (, night., .It tilt: ()urriggt:f IllItl". \loh.1 III
Greeting. rramfcf\ hct\\ ecn Illlnoluiu AIrport .lnd tIll
Outrigger Hotel; I \-'ening .,hO\\ Jnd rtf re . . hllJ(,nl It Out
rigger :Sight Cluo: Pearl HJrhor ( rU"l" lin 1Illltflr...hip \d
venture' : KOUJk Hula ~h(l\\. Optional (flllr to Outer I "JoIlHh

extra.
TOUR PRICE

~94

b,Hed on douhle ()(CU')J.IH~ Ooe., nflt
(Ho. in I fllllOlulu,
""pecial redu(c(1 rate....l\ .lIl.lnle derendln.~

Include f("' ( hotel

AIR F ARl

on \"()ur dep.lrture lit)

1.

,::,epr. I~'\'cr !I,!')'': PI PHi :~p -\j ...... Pt }f{,I": {I \J f{)' n
.\IJdriJ. I.i . . hon. Cordon. (r.ln.lda I orc II!HI),'I Ingiel
R,lnar. Fel • .\!arrakc,h. Lln.tr\ "'I amI-,. _'I.tdeir.t hl.tnd.
Route Include..

J)clu\.c h.He"I .... "1'!ht ... et'Jng tlld II 'l,lal ...
Ont.' of the Illmt h<,·.lUliful .lre.I' n (il<.
\\orld. e . . peci.lll\ durin}.: the tllUf d,He ....... hul'l'int: i'l f.lbu
tous.

Complcee"l~ e.,o)rte<.l.

T01'R PRJ( J

I .lnt.! .lfr,lrll!:cIllCflt\ h.l'1cd on Ifluhle
p.1Il0 '-')0.

-\IR FARf

From '\C\\ ") or!.; md fl'rurn .. C1.t~h ... ."!R9
rlu~ ,·too fa".: ( .... uhJc<.( to gll\t. .lpprll\.lI)

IIllll'

For further inform.teion .Intl rc\er\.uitl"' "fill" t.
\lr,. Bon
Brewer. ')2'5 \\"e,(\ ie\\ Drivc. \1.1nhat('II1, f\..II1',l'" (,(,':;02.

To p, Ph, Parents:
,ur I..bu.chter m"~ll ne I~ "'lnt
h 1<
llle,ce Jnd ~ h.
th.
oJlep.: h
r
e
manent addre-;
P Heu 1'1- ( n r .1 {Itt> (
St LUIs \fl~,our
\
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